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T H E IR  A P P E A ' S U C C E E D E D
T r o u b le  In  A ir  
N o w  A b a t in g
Kelowna residents did it— 
and because of their generos­
ity the United Appeal Chal- 
lenge Cup stayed in the city,
after the local Community 
Chest fund went over its $69,- 
060 target—beating Vernon 
and Penticton who have as
reached only 80 and 50 
per cent of their target fig­
ures. With the challenge cup 
are, left to right, Mrs. Nolan
Peters, appeal secretary, Glei. 
Carleton, publicity director, 
John Dyck, chairman, Vic 
Haddad and Len Leathley, 
vice-chairmen.
S h e 's
W a r n s  P a k is ta n
F o r F ig h t
NEW DELHI (CP-Reuter) —I of war and has mobilized its 
Indian President V. V. Giri, army on the entire Indo-Paki- 
speaking as reports came in of stan border.” 
fresh firing across the Indo-Pak-1 "We are fully prepared to
istan border, said Indian forces 
arej’eady to crush any aggres- 
sor!
Glri, speaking Thursday over 
All-India radio, said India was 
reaching the end of its patience 
and resources in the East Paki- 
s;an crisis.
He said "the military junta of 
Pakistan is adopting a posture
meet any threat to our integ­
rity,” he added. “Our valiant 
defence forces are in battle 
readiness and will give a crush­
ing reply to any aggressor who 
dares violate our sovereignty.” 
Sultan M u h a m m a d  Khan, 
Pakistan’s f o r e i g n  secretary 
who was in Ottawa for talks 
with Prime Minister Trudeau
Border
Between Ulster And Ireland
I N  R H O D E S IA
On Accord
HONOLULU (AP) — Chief 
executives of 24 transatlantic 
airlines, which have been flirt­
ing with an all-out fare w p, 
have reached a compromise 
agreement that will reduce 
many rates b e t w e e n  North 
America and Europe.
Basic agreement on the new 
fare structure was announced 
Thursday night by H. Don Rey­
nolds, assistant director-general 
of the International Air Trans­
port Association, at the organi 
ration's annual general meet­
ing.
New rates on key transatlan­
tic routes were described as a 
compromise between West Ger- 
m a n y ’s Lufthansa Airlines— 
which first moved to slash fares 
—and reluctant, American car­
riers.
The lowest individual round- 
I trip fare between London and 
New York was set at $200 com-
'W ere Your 
He Tells Convention
BELFAST (CP) — British 
troops and guerrillas fought a 
16-mliuilc gun battle .across the 
Irish border Thursday night 
Bullets riddled the car of a 
policeman on the Irish Repub­
lic’s side of the border. He cs- 
eaped by throwing himself into 
a ditch.
The shooting started after two 
British armored cars went to 
prevent farmers from filling in 
a crater on a border road near 
Armagh. The crater had been 
blown by the British troops as 
an obstacle to gun-runners from 
the republic.
The British troops replied 
with bursts from Browning ma­
chine-guns which are the stand- 
aivl armament of their Ferret 
patrol cars.
An Irish Army patrol ap­
peared on the republican side of 
the border, and there was no 
further shooting.
The republic’s prime minis 
ter. Jack Lynch, has inotested 
previous border shootings and 
.said he is considering taking the 
i.s.sue to Uie United Nations on a 
threat to peace.
He is known lo disapprove 
loo, of the British policy o( era 
tering roads along the largely 
unmarked 260-mlle Imrder be 
tween hia Republic and North­
ern Ireland.
The Briti.sh army insists that 
cratering is necessary to pre­
vent the supply of arms, explo­
sives and men to outlaws of the 
Irish Republican Army now 
fighting to merge Nortlieni Ire­
land with the republic.
Meanwhile, ix)lice recaptured 
two of the nine men who es­
caped from Belfast’s Crumlln 
Road jail Tuesday.
The two were dressed as 
Roman Catliolic priests and rid­
ing in a car heading south for 
the Irish border.
With them were two other 
men in priestly clothes—and po­
lice believe they mi.ght be real 
priests.
The prisoners were sent back 
lo jail where they were awaiting 
trial on charges of illegal arms 
possession.
Earlier Joe Cahill, one of the 
lenders of the militant provi­
sional wing of the IRA, claimed 
tlie nine men were all safely in 
Dublin,
and other Canadian leaders, 
said Thursday that relations be­
tween his country and India 
have deteriorated to a point 
where they are “very close to 
war.”
He charged that India is using 
millions of East Pakistani refu­
gees as “hostages” in its dis­
pute with West Pakistan while 
trying to impose its own condi­
tions on a Pakistani political 
settlement in the eastern region.
Pakistan, he said, would like 
to do everything possible to re­
lieve the refugee burden but 
India has said it would allow 
the refugees to return only to an 
independent republic of Bangla 
D e s h —a n autonomous East 
Pakistan.
There were reports of fbring 
across the Indo-Pakistan border 
in K a s h m i r. West Bengal, 
Meghalaya, Tripura and Assam 
Giri said more than 9.5 mil­
lion people had fled to India 
from repression in East Paki­
stan. He said India was spend­
ing about $2.7 million a day on 
tile refugees. Urns threatening 
its economic stability and via­
bility.
Referring to the situation in 
East Pakistan, Giri said “never 
in recorded history has man’s 
inhumanity to man been perpe­
trated on such a vast .scale.”
But Sultan Muhammad, a for­
mer high commissioner to Can­
ada, disputed tlie Indian refugee 
figures. He said Pakistani gov­
ernment estimates place tlic 






W A S H I N G T O N  (APi -  
Chlna’.s 12lli nuclear bliisl, re 
l>oite<l to have Iwen touched off 
in the atino.iphcrc Thursday, is 
l>eing viewed by observer,s here 
as another step In Peking’s pro­
gram for quick nuclear devcloiv 
ment.
Although they don’t tic the 
event directly to Peking’s re­
cent admission to the United 
Nations, the otiserveis ncknowl- 
e<|ge that ttie ?0,(MMMon t>l.’ist 
will not hurt the Asi.in ih'nnt’s 
pieslige as it seeks to line up I 
the llnrd-vvoil(t vole m tlie lulcr- l 
onlional organi-ration.
It IS r\|>ectcd that nlieu Pc- 
'King gets around to a (orm.d 
anoouuccmeot of tlic test it \mI1 
Include the usual pledge n«;-vrr 
to alart a nuclear war and ch.il- 
lenRC the United State,s and the 
Soviet Union to make similar 
dcclarntMn'
The U.S. .\loiaic, Kncigv Cinm 
mission .said the test coiuloi led 
in western China’was atxiut the 
aire of the a t o m i c  Iximli 
, dro|)i>ed on lilroshiina liv the 
\ niied States Hurt would make 
p I oo-idf 1 .d'iv so'aliri 'han -|ir 
la.si If.st ntoit titan a >eai ago.
GENEVA (AP) -  Flu cpi- 
demlc.s have .sprend to tunny 
parts of Euro|U', Tlu> World 
Henllh Orgnniznlion says that 
Polls|t authorities r e p o r t e d  
lixiny a sharp increase of cases 
in War.saw,
The Poli.sh reitnrl said ilO.OOO 
cases, miiinly of the Hong Kong 
-drain, liad occurred in live Pol- 
i.sli cnpilal as of Wednesday, 
ndiio fatal.
The world henllh IxkI.v anid it 
has no new notification of the 
oiiltnenks i>revionsly reitorlcd 
in Hulgnria, Hungary and the 
Netherlands, while Spain had 
reported sixtrndic outltrenks of 
mild Influenza in Harcelonn.
Spanish medical sonn.'-es re­
ported nlxtiit .500,000 Spaniards 
have been laid lo\v tty fhi. More 




HIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) -  
Hecaitsc of improvexi dmos- 
pheif I (inditions, a f e d e r a l  
nidge caiu'clled titday Ins oi der 
ihni slnit down ik't matoi Hir- 
mingh.iin aiea uidii-dnes doling 
.an nlr isilhillitn crisis.
t' S llisiiict Couit .Itidce Sam 
Poinlet acted on a moiiott (rom 
the US alioi net's o((if c. V liu It
aid a 'hiei-d.'v lo ’v n., enp-i-
grm> acpairaily had ended.
■431(




glo-Rhodesian settlement talks 
were moving into a possibly de­
cisive phase today, with the 
odds hardening on an early end 
to the six-year dispute over the 
b r e a k a w a y British colony’s 
self-declared independence.
Rhodesian Prime Minister Ian 
Smith and British Foreign Sec­
retary Sir Alec Douglas-Home 
arranged a meeting of their full 
negotiation teams, The next day 
or two could show whether Brit­
ain and Rhodesia have at last 
found a peace formula or 
whether tills latest top-level at­
tempt to resolve the issue has 
failed.
In most Rhodesian circles, 
however, the betting was that a 
settlement was on the way.
’The first full negotiating ses­
sion'comes after a study by Sir 
Alec of representative Rhode­
sian views of Britain’s settle­
ment plans and parallel discus­
sions between Rhodesian and 
other British officials.
Between them tltcy cleared 
the ground for government-to- 
government negotiations t o 
break the old deadlock over 
Rhodesia’s seizure of Independ­
ence from Britain in November, 
1965.
CHECK NOT COMPLETE
Sir Alec’s mission to lest the 
temperature of opinion among 
all races lo Britain’s settlement 
proposals still contained a sig­
nificant gap. " ...
Thougli the British mission 
soughtixir mission for Sir Alec lo 
see two African'nationalist lead­
ers, the Rev. Ndablningi Silbolc 
and Joshua Nkomo, when ho ar­
rived four days ago there has lo 
date been no official reply from 
Uie Rhodesians.
Nkomo, chief of the outlawed 
Z i m b a b w e  African People's 
Union, however, is relialily re 
porle<l lo have been hrouglit to 
Salisbury from his place of res- 
Iriction in the remo1(> border 
area of Gonakudzlngwa neai 
Mozambique—presumably for a 
meeting with Sir Alec,
Sllholo, former head of tlie 
rival Zimhahwe African Na­
tional Union, is being held pris­
oner in Sallslntry, serving 
six-year jail sentence for con­
spiring to assassinate Smith and 
two eahlni't mlnlstiM's.
pared with the present $272. It 
is for passengers who travel in
winter and stay 22 to 45 days.
• Reynolds said the fare pack­
age will .be submitted to a Dec. 
joint conference of Atlantic
carriers in Geneva, Switzerland, 
for ratification.
Rates also must be approved 
by governments of the countries 
involved, and will take effect 
either in February or April, 
Reynold  ̂ said.
Lufthansa forced the fares 
issue by refusing to agree to a 
rate package proposed at an 
August meeting in Montreal.
The airline announced that it 
was filing a $210 round-trip ex­
cursion fare between New York 
and Frankfurt. Other carriers 
followed suit and began trim­
ming rates.
The fare announced Thursday 
on that route was $220, com­
pared with the $230 fare pro­
posed at Montreal.
Under the new fare structure 
first-class fares will not be re­
duced but youth fares on some 
airlines will increase.
Youth fares, between North 
America and Europe will be the 
same as excursion fares, ending 
special discounts, but the young 
travellers will not be subject to 
excursion fare time limits, he 
said.
s
On South African Market
MIAMI BEACH (CP) — Pres­
ident Nixon personally appealed 
today to hpstile trade union 
leaders to support his program 
of wage controls and work with 
him to bring prosperity and 
more jobs to the American peo­
ple.
The president told the annual 
convention of tlie AFL-CIO that 
his Republican administration 
was a friend of the American 
worker, not its enemy.
Nixon took direct issue with 
the bitter and sarcastic remarks 
of AFL-CIO President George 
Meany, who accused him Thurs­
day of working for the interests 
of “the fat cats”—big business 
—and ignoring the workers.
Nixon said the 90-day wage 
price freeze he imposed in Au 
gust had created more jobs and 
checked inflation, and that tlie 
program of direct wage price 
controls that replaced the freeze 
would repay many times over 
any immediate sacrifices that 
labor had to make.
The president made an indi­
rect but obvious reference to a 
resolution in which the conven­
tion Thursday accused the ad­
ministration of breaking its 
word to labor and expressed 
anger over the refusal of his 
pay board to bar retroactive 
pay covering wage increases 
lost during the freeze.
DIFFER ON TACTICS
He said the administration 
and organized labor disagreed 
on tactics but, did not differ on 
tlie goals before them.
He said these goals were the
OTTAWA (Special) — The 
South African market will now 
be open to Canadian apples, 
Bruce Howard (L—Okanagan- 
Boundary) revealed here today.
Mr. Howard, who is parlia­
mentary secretary to industry, 
trade and commerce rninister 
Jean-Luc Pepin, said British 
Columbia fruit growers have 
been concerned for some time 
that their products could not 
get into the New Zealand', Aus­
tralian, South African and Jap­
anese markets. Principal rea­
son has been the concern of 
those countries about fruit dis­
eases being transmitted. 
Recently, Canada managed
to gain access to the New Zea-|ket before too long.
'C o u g h !  C o u g h !  C o u g h ! '
GEORGE MEANY 
. . .  no fat cats {
need to provide more jobs, to 
stop inflation, lo increase pro­
duction and American trada 
overseas, and the need gener­
ally to establish a sound and 
stable economic base as 'Uia 
country changed from .a war­
time to a peacetime economy.
Nixon categorically d e n i e d 
Meany’s assertions toat his eco­
nomic policies were aimed at 
benefiting business at the ex­
pense of the workers.
Meany has directed his anger 
chiefly at the refusal of the pay 
board, of which he is a mem­
ber, barring the retroactiva 
payments of wage increases^ ^
land market and now word has 
been received that South Africa 
will accept Canadian apples.
‘This is the result of a tech­
nical trade mission to South 
Africa and the fact that the 
Canadian department of agri­
culture has developed a new 
fumigation technique,” Mr. Ho­
ward explained. “Unfortunately, 
this will be too late to permit 
exports to South Africa for the 
Christmas trade this year.”
Mr. Howard said Canada was 
working on getting entry for 
Canadian apples to Japan where 
the problem was concern about 
the codling moth, and he has 
hopes for success in that mar-
S t u d e n t s  R e t u r n
QUEBbiC (CP) — Some 850 
(loriiil seieiK’i' .sliideni;! n1 Lavnl 
Unlver.slty voted Thursday to 
return to classes Moiuiay ending 
10-(iay sliilce.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
M o r e  S a f e t y  U r g e d  A t  M o s p o r t
BOWMANVILLE, Ont. (CP)-A coroner’s jury has made 
recommendations for increased safety at Mosport race­
track. The jury was Investigating the death of driver AVnyne 
Kelly, 3(i, of Ottawa, killed in a preliminary race of the 
1971 Grand Pnx Sept. 19 when his Formula Ford amashed 
into the roar of a parked ambulance.
N ix o n  'R e a d y  T o  D e v a lu e  D o l l a r '
WASHINGTON (AP)—A formal proposal to devalue the 
Uniteci States dollar lias been introduced in Congress by 
Iv.'o logislntois who say Hie Nixon administration is, ready 
lo take the step.
O k i n a w a  'P r e s e n c e '  S t i r s  P r o t e s t
TOKYO (AP)—Radical students, atlhcking with fire 
Ixiinbs, limnerl down twin restaurants in Hlbiyn Park in 
ccntrol Tokyo and a wntcliliig guard collapsed and died of 
a lioai'l ntlnek, ixillcc reixirted. Tlie protest was against plans 
for a eoiitiimed U,S. mililnry presence in Okinawa.
O t t a w a  P r o p o s e s  R e c o r d  S p e n d in g
O'ITAW.5 (CP)—Tlie government Icxlay proposed an nd- 
(liliniial $872,021,785 in spoiidliig mid loans to bring the total 
esUmale of expeiulltiires tor tlie fiscal year ending next 
Marcli 21 to a record $10,212,940,921.
The pay board consists of five 
representatives of labor, five 
from management, and five 
from the public, and settled the 
retroactive, pay issue on a 10-to- 
5 vote, with ,t11 labor members 
voting no, and issued guidelines 
generally limiting wage in­
creases to 5'.'2 per cent from 
Nov. 13.
The president told the trade 
union leaders: “The freeze was 
not directed against labor, it did 
not affect labor alone. It af­
fected all segments of the econ­
omy and it was an action which 
was in perfect harmony with 
previous demands by many 
labor lenders to establish wage- 
price controls.”
The r e s o l u t i o n  that won 
slioutcd approval from the 1,000 
labor d e l e g a t e s  said: “The
American labor movement will 
not permit itself to become tha 
scapegoat of administration pol- . 
icies which have brought this 
nation to the brink of economio 
disaster.”
Tlic resolution called for tha 
federation’s tlirce representa- 
,lives to remain on the pay 
board “only so long as a reason­
able hope exists of securing rec­
ognition of the validity of cor,- 
tracts and achieving justice for 
working people generally.”
The president’s speech ap­
peared aimed at persuading 
labor to participate fully in the 
work of Hie pay hoard despite 
its denunciation of Its ruling on 
retroactive pay.
Meany had said Thursday: 
“If the president doesn’t Ilka 
the terms wo laid down ho can 
kick us off."
U.S. Pushing For Soviet Trade
WASHINGTON (Reuter) -  
Tlie Nixon ndministrntinn has 
launched an intense effort lo 
IxKist U.S. trade with the Soviet 
Union In advance of President 
Nixon’s trip to Moscow next 
May.
The trade drive come.s at n 
liipe of a new atmosphere of 
detente between the two nations 
and coincides with U.S. efforts 
to improve the U.S. balance of 
payments in foreign transac­
tions.
In its second announcement of 
a multi-million dollar deal with 
Moscow tills monili, the com-
PLAY IT COOL? 'HE'S PATRONIZING US'
In d ia n s  J e e r  V ic to r ia 's  M a y o r
VICTORIA (CP) - Mayor 
Courtney Haddock of Victoria 
was Jceml TliiiiMlay when lie 
told dclegalCH lo a meeting o( 
the lliitish (’oliinvl)i.i Associa­
tion of Nô •̂ t;̂ tlls Indl.ins tliat 
they slioiild "play It okiI ’ aiul 
not 1)0 inllncneixi liy "unnily 
eleinrnU” among tliem.
‘■please play it cool," pleaded 
Mayor Haddock as the dele- 
gate.s moved into ,s disrusKion of 
liiiman ligtits. '
ans gave tliem,
"Hill ilou’t he Infliienred l»y 
iiiilawliil or iimiily (•lenirnts," 
he e.iiilioned. "Tlirie aie ways 
yon ran gam your ohjrrtives 
wlllioiil th.il,"
.Inn .Sinclair, pie.-oilciit of the 
Metis Soriely of Saskatrhi'wan, 
Intelmilled Hie mayor and said:
"1 ran talk to yon ab((iit peo­
ple living In sfxl huts. I am 
hearing lliese nurds from sopie. 
one who piiilial'lv lives In a
"Militant minoiito's .shouldn’t! maiiMon ■.omi'uiic ivlio Is tell- 
impose on ma)nnites Indianring ns to plsy e mol nnd erawl
people wmikl lie well adviMsI 
. . ,’’ His Remarks were met 
with langliten atxl hoots.
Ttir fiiavor said Ins anrrslors 
liveil in S(«l liiiis wlien tliev 
cam'" io ranad.i and  ̂ \mie 
g i a t e f u l  for the a s M s U n r a  Indi-
hack lo our mkI hills."
I’rolests alioul Mr. Hadiloek's
spi-erli inm-asc*! and (h".i»d«* 
the Iestlessnt s'i of the niidieiire| luiii, devnilir.l 
the m.ivoi I'Mih liic 111 ri iipli-iiii- (liK )>'s ,S(t,on'' as
"I weleoine you to tlie capital 
of H.C. All 1 am saying Is do It 
in a lawful and proper way and 
you will get what you want. I 
iia\e eome up the hard way,” 
lie said, "1 am the same ns yon 
are. I went tlirongli the depies- 
slon, 'I'he iienpie of Canada are 
lieginning to leeogiti/e you—you 
aii‘ ninking goixt gioiind.
"This is the first exposure in 
12 months I liave had to Indian 
pinlilems. But idense, please, 
(lout lin Impulsive her.yiise 
there are 20 million people in 
Crinada,”
Hariy Daniels, vice president 
of tlie Allierta Metis Assorla- 
|Ma>oi , Had- 
"an astonish-
ag.iiii 'o p.i i\! 0 0 ' lliat iir \> .-e 
insitrrl to the mretmg.
Ill,; p'I'foi m.im e '
‘ l lnw f a n  an><me
while society when a leade 
cornea to one of our meetings 
and iiut.s on a perfermaiier llki 
that?
"No Indinil leader would lie 
liave In siirli a patroni/.ing and 
rondesrendiiig way at a whlie 
man’s meeting.”
Iwn Mnrncle, exerutivr direc­
tor of the H,C. organization, 
said Mayor H a d d o c k  likely 
didn’t know liow miieli ho 
helped the meeting.
"He displayed the type of pa- 
leriialum we have lieen hearlfiK 
for too long. 'You he goo<l little 
lioys, giMKt llltle Irnllan l»oys‘ is 
what he was, saying.
"Now- we know wliat pru)tlr 
.sif; thinking. Cnwill'lin:lv. tin 
masor has gi\rn iis somrthini; 
rrsprillwe ran ail relate lo.”
M an, 71, Charged 
In Legion Deaths
D U R H A M,  Out. CP) ~  
George ChnrlcH Giles, 71, of 
Durham was charged today 
will) the non-eni)ltal murder of 
two Durham men gunned ‘down 
enrlyv today at n Jinriy at the 
Royal (innadiaii l-eglon hall In 
this town about 30 miles south 
of Owen Round.
Police said (.'armen Allen, .50, 
nnd Miirrny Morlce, 41), In 
ehnrge of the bur during Hie 
li.irly for Mr. and Mr.'i. Craw­
ford Shai|)e, wi'ie iliot W'ltli a 
.28 i nlilirr revolver.
Police said Mr, Allen wa?; 
slniek In Hie forehead, ehesl 
nnd fitomnel) nnd Hint Mr. Mor- 
ice dle<t from a single wound.
Tlie jiai ty was being held In 
honor of the Rhnrpea who were 
marrlefl on Halloween,
HI OC RS S.\fi
NEW YORK (APi - RIork 
mniket iniceti sank In tiKlay'H 
m(Kler,ile finding as loveslor 
coiKein mounted nlimit Phase 2 
of Pirsldnit Ni,>on'» eniiioiolc 
I'olii les and In in ii.itpiii.il iiioiir- 
Uiy problfim
merce department said Thurs­
day it has approved $.528 million 
in export licences to supply 
eqiiipmenl nnd tcelinical data to 
a Roviel truck factory.
On Nov, 5, Hie ndmlnlslrntioii 
said $126 million worth of feed 
grain was Ixdng sold to the Rus­
sians for onsh.
Tlie truck nnd machine tool 
equl)'iment will go to a factory 
at tlie Kama River. Liceneea 
were issued earlier for eq\ii|>- 
ment and machine tools worth 
$461 million for lh(‘ Kama River 




lowed by a day Ihe deparlura 
for Mo,scow of Commerce Reere- 
iary Maurice RIan.s, wlio said In 
New Yotk Hint Hie admlnlalra- 
Hoii sees a polenllnl for develop­
ment of $5 billion worth of trad® 
a year lielwren the United 
Rlates nnd the Roviel Union.
VANCOUVER (CIO-Young 
PiogiTfisu'e (’oiiseivallves of 
Hiillsh (oliimbia 'nnirsday 
elecled a revised slate of dele­
gates to the Tories* leadership 
convention this weekend.
; YI’C soiirres regarded If n» a 
sVihack for H,C, 'parly leader 
.loliii de Wolf. Tliey said nlmut 
26 of the 24 delegates rliosen 
would pnibalily vote for candt- 
(laics other than Mr. do Wolf.
He );; clinib aged Ly young 
lawyers iZeinl Warren. 32,\and 
ltc(' Uianfli'iio arid Agassiz Art- 
vaiiie pnlilirlier .lohn Green, 44, 
nod past psrly pic.stdent Di. 
Magnus Vnimigee.
p a g e  2 KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB, FRf., XOV. 19. plf, j
N A M E S  I N  T H E  N E W S
Senator Henry Jackson, a,
self-described underdog, an­
nounced today in Washington, 
hts candidacy for the Demo 
cratic presidential nomination. | 
The 53-year-old Washington 
senator said President Nixon is 
not trusted and suggested the 
other Democratic candidates 
are too extreme for American 
Voters. Jackson pegged the 
economy as the top issue of the' 
1972 election year.
John Profumo, the British 
war minister who resigned eight 
years ago after a scandal in­
volving society call-girls Chris­
tine Keeler and Mandy Rice 
Davies, met Queen Elizabeth 
Thursday for the first time 
r r  After the affair, 
Profumo chose social exile and 
c^voicd himself to welfare 
work in London's East End 
slums. Profumo welcomed the 
Queen at the opening of a slum 
s^Mlement project. Profumo’s 
wife, former actress Valeric 
lioason, stood by him through­
out the scandal. She too met 1 to
ver to 15 years in prison for 
taking part in one of the largest 
bank robberies ever recorded in 
British Columbia. Belcc was 
convicted earlier in B.C. Su­
preme Court of taking part in 
a $320,000 robbery of a branch 
of the Bank of Montreal at Van­
couver General Hospital.
Police have laid a charge of 
allowing a truck to be operated 
while in unsafe condition against 
tlie owner of a pickup truck in­
volved in a crash that claimed 
three lives Sept. 7.. Neville For­
rest Dulmage of Vancouver is 
to appear in provincial court 
here Nov. 29. -
pcaring before a provmcial in­
quiry into hospital privileges. 
"ITie inquiry was set by Health 
Minister A. B. R. Lawrence af­
ter some doctors complained 
that they were turned down as 
hospital affiliates for racial or! 
religious reasons.
Earl Kitchener Bennett, 54,
charged with kidnapping in the 
disappearance more than two 
years ago of 15-year-old Philip 
Porter, was remanded to Nov. 
23 when he made a court ap­
pearance Thursday in Kimber­
ley.
the Queen.
Indians will have to be direct­
ly represented in Parliament 
before they can expect adequate 
redress of their grievances, the 
president of the National Indian 
Brotherhood of Canada said 
Thursday. George Ma n u e l ,  
speaking to the annual meeting 
of the B.C. Association of Non­
status Indians in Victoria, ad­
vocated a system sinriilar to 
that of New Zealand. In that 
country, he said, there are four 
Maori members of Parliament 
who are elected only by the 
aboriginals.
Conservative House Leader 
Gerald Baldwin says in Ottawa 
the government appears ready 1 sentenced Thursday in Vancou-
JOHN PROFUMO 
. . .  in favor again
launch another attack on 
Auditor-General Maxwell Hen­
derson. Several cabinet minis­
ters last year made some criti­
cal comments about the auditor- 
general and later a bill was in­
troduced to curb his powers. 
The measure was withdrawn un­
der fire.
Princess Anne, recently vot­
ed Britain’s ' sportswoman of 
the year, received another sport­
ing award Thursday. The Brit­
ish magazine World Sports nam­
ed the 21-year-old daughter of 
the Queen as the woman athlete 
who has contributed most dur­
ing the year to Britain’s inter­
national sporting prestige.
Joseph Robert Belce, 32, was
Gordon Lee Roy, 32, wfis sen- 
, tcnced to life imprisonment af- 
C o l u m b i a  Hydro ter a British Columbia. Supreme 
Court jury in Vancouver found 
him guilty of non-capital mur­
der in the slaying of two. teen­
agers. Brock Steven Johannson, 
18, and Adele Aline Bougie, 16, 
were shot with a .32-calibre pis­
tol last April 3. Their bodies 
were found on the bank of the 
Fraser River in Richmond.
British
Thursday unveiled a compact 
car in Vancouver which will 
run for the next few months on 
liquified natural gas. If the car. 
and a commercial van, perform 
favorably, the entire Crown cor­
poration fleet could be powered 
by the gas. Hydro Chairman 
Dr. Gordon Schrum said the 
experiment is being conducted 
“to demonstrate that we are 
Concerned about the environ­
ment.’’
Kenneth W. Nordal, 29, was
killed when a gun he was carry­
ing oil his saddle accidentally 
discharged as he was getting 
off his horse. Police said the 
shot hit him in the head. The 
accident occurred on a ranch 
near the Cariboo community of 
Clinton.
Doctors would be unwilling to 
swear to the incompetence of a 
colleague before an appeals tri­
bunal for fear of lawsuits, Dr. 
F. T, H. Porter, assistant sec­
retary of the Ontario Medical 
Association, said Thursday in 
Toronto. Dr. Porter was one of 
a delegation from the OMA ap-
VICTORIA (CP) 
boaids wishing to go ahead 
with construction referendums 
in conjunction with municipal 
elections Dec. 11 have been 
given a chance to do so. Deputy 
Education Minister Joe Phillip- 
son said Thursday. |
In a reversal of a Wednes­
day announcement postponing 
37 such proposed referendums, 
Mr. Phillipson sent telegrams 
to all 37 giving them a chance, 
if they act quickly, to get’ 
their referendums to the public 
on the municipal election date.
Mr. Phillipson told tlicm that, 
to comply, they must have their 
new referendums, cut down 
a c c 0 r d in g to department 
recommendations, ready by 
Monday.' This will permit them 
to come before tire , next provin­
cial cabinet meeting Thursday 
for the necessary orders-in-coun- 
cil. he said.
Then an advertisement of in­
tent must 'be placed in local 
papers by Dec.’ !, allowing 10 
days before the actual vote.
Mr. Phillipson said the deci­
sion to relax the earlier pro- 
inouncement that all Dec. 11
School to the new year was made 
when officials found tliat they 
could still comply with all the 
Public Schools .\ct regulations 




LONDON (CP) — Patrick 
O’Malley, a 66iycar-<\ld Irish la­
borer, won almost £300,000 on 
the f 0  0 t b a 11 pools. Asked - 
whether he would go back to 
work, he replied; “’To be suro 
I’ll go back-just to collect my 
40 36[last pay packet."
Toronto 58 531
Winnipeg 28 23 CONTR.ARY TO SONG
Regina ?R 17] Bananas can be kept in the
Edmonton 37 23. refrigerator for several days
Calgary. ' 4? ' without darkening if yoii put
Vancouver 43 41 [them, unpeeled, in a Ugjitly
TEMPERATURES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
lllch-Low Thursday:




Victoria 45 42 * scaled jar.
,RCMP said Thursday that , , la
Thomas Bruinsma, 33. of Lake ] referendums would be postponed
Cowichan was killed by a fall­
ing tree while clearing a camp 
space during a hunting trip 30 
miles northwest of here. The 
Canadian Press reported errone­
ously Monday that the tree was 
being chopped down by his 
hunting companions.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Submitted by Pemberton Securities Ltd. 
1654 EllLs St.
TORONTO (CP) — Gold is-1 
sues edged moderately higher 
while prices in all other major 
sectors of the Toronto stock 
market drifted lower in light 
mid-morning trading today. ,
. The, industrial index was off 
.24 to 163.65, base metals .14 to 
70.97 and western oils .38 to 
197.47. Golds were up 1.01 to 
145.80.
. V o l u m e  by 11 a.m. w s  
3li5,000 shares, compared with 
"519,000 at the same Ume 'Thurs- 
' day.
Declines outnumbered ad̂  
vances 87 to 77 with 160 issues 
unchanged.
Beverage, industrial mining, 
merchandising and utility issues 
moved lower. Banking, oil refin­
ing, steel and general manufac­
turing issues climbed fraction­
ally higher.
Texas Gulf Sulphur lost to 
$12'/4, Imperial Oil 'i to $28'/2, 
Noranda to $27̂ 8, Canadian 
Imperial Bank to $22̂ » and 
Bethlehem % to SlSti.-
Total Pete was off 20 cents to 
55,75, Abitibi Va to SS-ls, Calgary 
Power tg to $25'!b. Dominion 
Bridge ’■» to ,S21'4 and Chrysler 
1 to $253.'i.
Supcrlcst ordinary gained I'.i 
to 562',i. Bank of Montreal ',8 to 
516. Beaver Lumber '/g to $17V4, 
Canada Cement to $43',i  and 
Shell ','g to $34Vs.
Int’l. Utilities SSPs 38̂ 3
Interprov. Pipe 2724 27̂ 's
Inter. Steel & Pipe 6'a 7Vs
Kaiser Resources 4.00 4.05
Kaps Traiisport 6'i> 6-":i
Laballs 21'3  21-’'k
MacMiUan Bloedel 22 22'4
Massey Ferguson 8-14 ST's
Molson “A” , 17'4
Moore Corp. 34')i 35
Neonex 3.40 3.50
Noranda 28 28'4
Nor. Ctl. Gas 13-’'g 13'/̂
Pacific Pete. 27!'8 28'4
Royal Bank 26’z 26''4
Simpsons-Sears 26’4 26'2
Steel Canada 22',4 2238
Steel Canada . 22'4 22%
Thomson Ncs. 25',3 27 ,
Tor. Dorn. Bank ,25',i 25-’'4
Trans. Gan. Pipe 34 _ 34'/4
Trans. Mtn. Pipe 20-’8 203,4
Hiram- Walker 38"4
Westburne Int. 10',4 10',4
Westcoast Trans. 23'.2 23%
Westeni Booadc’g, 10 10',4
Woodwards “A” 22-‘’8 22%
Weldwood ll's  11',4
MINES
OPENING .STOCKS
VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
were down on light trading as 
the Vancouver Stock Exclinngc 
reported a volume of 119,207 
shares this morning in Uic fir.st 
hour.
Grower.s B Itxl industrial trad 
ers, unchanged at $3,75 on a 
turnover of 800 shares.
Western Exploration was at 
tlie top of the oil Issue.s. It 
added halt a cent at .11 on 4,000 
shares.
New Taku led mining issues, 
up .03 at .29 on 15,000 shares.























Davis Keays ' .56
Giant Mascot 
Gibraltar 3.80























RoyM Ccln. Vent, .85
Share Oil .09
Trans. Can, Res. .85
Western Ex. .11
Micheners
KINGSTON. Ont. (CPV -  Two 
prisoners, charged along with 11 
others with non-capital murder 
in an uprising at Kingston peni­
tentiary last April, interrupted 
the testimony of a Crown wit­
ness Thursday with protests 
tliat the witness was lying.
“He’s sick,’’ should William 
Shepley, 24, of Windsor, Ont.. 
who had been identified earlier 
by the witness as the ringleader 
in the beating of fellow prison­
ers during the riot.
Mr, Justice William Hender 
son cautioned Shepley to be si 
lent.
Shepley replied; “He knows 
he’s lying, your .honor. He’s 
lying for his own benefit."
Glenn Morris, 24, of Staunton,] 
Va., also an accused, inter-] 
jeeted: “I know he is also,
(lying I . "  '
The witness, now on parole, 
said'Shepley “basically was tho j 
principal leader of the entire j 
group that was so enthralled! 
with the beatings and carry­
ings-on.”
. „ - , PAROLED SINCE RIOT
FORT NELSON (CP) A Bn- witness said his parole
tish surgeon. Dr, W. S. C. Cox granted in September after
A R O U N D  B .C .
Fort Nelson 
Gets Medic
of Gray, Berkshire, told two 
local physicians, by telephone 
Wednesday that he will arrive 
in early January to practise in
VANCOUVER (CP) — Gov­
ernor-General and Mrs. Mich-
encr opened a six^ay visit to gQon for almost six . months 
British Columbia Thursday
he had served 10 montlis on a 
four-year sentence for uttering 
forged documents and for fraud. 
Defence lawyers challenged
2.60
The vice-regal couple w e r e  
greeted by a 21-gun salute when 
they flew into Vancouver’s in­
ternational airport. On hand-to 
welcome them were Lieutenant- 
Governor John Nicholson, Prem­
ier W. A. C. Bennett and Mayor 
Tom Campbell.
The Micheners will visit the 
B.C. Institute of Technology to­
day and open Burnaby’s Herit­
age Park centennial project be­
fore going to Langley to attend 
the annual Douglas Day cele­
brations.
O N  T H E  P R A IR IE S
this northeastern B.C. village witness several times for 
1 which has been without a sur- what they said was confusing!
evidence when identifying the 
accused and their participation 
in the beatings.
Brian Beaucage, 23, of Lon­
don, Ont., another accused, was 
identified by the witness as the 
“backup man” for Shepley. I 
The witness said Shepley also 
“encouraged and enticed” tire 
other prisoners during the four- 
day riot to "go along with him’’ 
and ignore a plea by authorities 
to leave the prison and have 
their grievances heard.
Tlie 13 accused are charged 
with the non-capital murder of 
two f e l l o w  prisoners—Brian 
Ensor, 26, of Hamilton, and Ber­
trand Robert, 34, of Chatham. 
Ensor was found dead by prison 
authorities following tlie riot 






BP Gas 5.75 5,80
Cdn. Superior 36 36'3
Cdn. Hydrocarbons IPk 1 2 'i;
Central Del Rio l t'3  LUh
Chieftain Dev. 8,25 8.40
Dome Pete. 28'i 283i
Dynamic ,86 ,90
MlllCity 1,67 1,70
Numae IP i 1 1 %
Peyto 1,96 2,00
Ranger 10'k 10%
Scurry Ralnlxiw 13 13'k
United Canso 3,55 3,60
Voyngciir 4,30 4,35














N,\V, Equity , 5,97 
N,\V, Financial 4,17



















CALGARY ,(CP) — Western 
cattlemen have warned here 
they could soon lose some 
of their eastern markets to 
Ontario ' producers. Chairman 
M. E. Pringle of the house agri­
cultural committee said the Ont­
ario government is planning leg­
islation which, will give $15,000 
loans to ranchers.
BOTTLES REFUSED
EDMONTON (CP) — Brewer 
Ben Ginter of Prince George, 
B.C,, claimed here that Al- 
erla bottle depots arc discrim-; 
inating against him by refusing 
to accept nis empty soft drink 
bottles. Mr. Ginter, who owns 
Uncle Ben’s Beverages Ltd., has 
been marketing the soft drinks 
in standard beer bottles.
B.C. MAN CHARGED
EDMONTON (CP) -  William 
Graham Lilbrun, 33, of Vernon, 
B.C,, has been charged hero 
with the .$21,000 armed robbery 
nf a branch of tlic Bank of 
Montreal. Preliminary hearing 
was set for Nov. 24. Police 
said another man, now in jail 
in Vancouver, probably would 
be brought hero and charged 
in the same robbery.
WOMAN KILLED
DUNCAN (CP) — Elizabeth 
Boyd of Lake Cowichan, near 
this Vancouver Island commun­
ity, was killed Thursday, when 
the car she was driving collided 
with a truck one mile east of 
here.. The driver of the truck 
was not injured.
ROAD, TRACKS CLOSED
PRINCE RUPERT (CP)-A 
mud and , snow slide' covered 
Canadian National Railways 
tracks and . tlie YeUowhead 
Highway 16 miles east of here 
Thursday, pushing some of the 
railway track across the high­
way and into the Skeena River. 
A department of highways 
spokesman said he expected tlie 
road to be re-opened today.
M.\N SENTENCED
VANCOUVER (CP) — John 
Jamieson, 22, was sentenced 
Thursday to ten years for an 
armed robbery April 2 at a city 
branch of Uic Canadian Imperial 
Bank of Commerce in which 
$850 was taken. He was. also 
sentenced to concurrent terms 
of three years for possession of 
a dangerous weapon and 18 
months for pointing a firearm 
at another person.
FILM FRIGHT
BASINGSTOKE, E n g l a n d  
(CP) — Part of a Hampshire 
treatment for alcoholics is to 
film hospital patients on their 
night out. Those who return 
drunk but refuse to believe they 
went over the limit are shown 
the film the next day. “It gives 
them quite a shock,” a doctor 
explained. “We call it the con­
frontation therapy.”
Alla, (ins Trunk 48 ■18% (Today’s OpenhiR Prlec.s)
Alvan 15% 15)',i INDUSTRIALS
Bunk of Montreal IS'-'i l.'i% Rnlco Forest Prod. 6 '4 7
Bank of N.S. 28'-. 28% Bank of B.C, 2 1 '- 2:m;,
Bell Canada 45 45',# Block Bros, 2,75 2,R(‘)
Bow Valiev 24% 25 Creslwood Kit. 1.15 1,20
li e. Telephone 60'- 61 Dawson Dev. 6,011
Cdn. imp. Bank '22% 22',a Doman 7"'i 8
Cdn. liul. CiKs Il'-H 9'.i Field 11 1 1 ''::
r,P.l. Bfd, 2 1" 1 22* Finning 1 1 '-:; 12
C.P. Ltd. 1 1 % 11% Grouse Mnt. 1,70 2,00
Coniineo 19% 19--'# Ily's of C(ia, 2,7.5 2,90
Cnnsuinei-,'.’ Cas 19 19'# Integrated Wood 3,40 3,6.5
Cooper Canada 13', 13'.. Inlormr Breweries 3 :i.5 3 liO
Cni.sli liu'l, 17% 17'',( OK llelieoplers 5% 5'0i
l.bi;t, Seagrams .'ll 5 4 1 , Dl't Holdings 4,.50 4,7,5
DomTar 9%' 10 I’ac, Nor. Gas 2„5,5
Klecirohome 39% .39''', P.W.A. 1 1 ' 1 U ' 2l''al('onl>n(lge 58', .59'-:; PolU'l'.S 3,2.5 3,30
I'ord l',»ii.((la 79 791-j .Saratii.pi ■I'l
(Ireyhouial 14 ’I4''r Stelntroii 2„',.5 2,7.5
(iidf ('aiiada ■2:1% 23'h Wall & Iledccop 2,10
Harding Carpols A 12'', 13% Wosk Stores 7''z 7'),i
Hoimi "A” 28 28'4 MINKS
Hudson Bay Oil 41'k 41'4 Alwin ■ ..58 .62
Husky Oil l.'i% 16 Haliiurst .61 .65
Imperial Oil 28'« 28% Mranieda ,7U .79
I.A.C, 1H> . 18', Hreiidfi 3 ,'|0 3 (id
Inland G.is 12% 12% Brenm.ie ,:il .33
lul'l, Niekel 28 28'# ' (’alia ,7(1 ,71
School District No. 23  (Kelowna)
T e rm s  o l d f l ' i c c  fo r  the fo l lo w in g  Schoo l T ru s lc c s  
c.vpirc D e ce m b e r  31, 1971:
M rs .  .1. S. B, M a r la iu l ,  represen t ing  K e lo w n a  C i ty  
M r .  F.. Sladen, represen ting  K e lo w n a  (7 ity  
M r ,  .1. W .  M a t l t lo e k ,  represen ting  Z o ne  I I ,  We.stbank, 
l .a k e v ie w ,  Bcach land  R u ra l ,  F w in g ’s L a n d in g .
M r ,  A .  ( i .  P o l la rd ,  represen ting  / .on e  I. O y a m a ,  W i n ­
f ie ld ,  O kanagan  C en tre ,  N o r th  ( i le n m o rc .
N o m in a t io n s  close al noon N o v e m b e r  2 ‘) lh ,  l ' ) 7 l ,  at 
i l ie  School B oa rd  o f f ice ,  .V ;9 H a rv e y  A ven u e ,  K e lo w n a ,  
B.C,
1'. M a c k l in ,
S cc rc ta ry - ' l  r(?asurcr




IMionc 2-2956 or 3-3407
K O K O  C L U B
I,con ,\vc. '.VOTED FOR FINE FOODS”
THE CENTURIONS













n i l  Ml SSI NC.I KS
(Klin Cnlgar.v,
Tlnif! 0:00 I'.M.
Dale: Kiinday, Nov. 2lNt, 1071 
Flare: lli« Kelowna Community 
Tlieatre
Diin'l ml;iM llmi g im t <'vcnlng 
v,illi Ki'liiwiia's own ’('I'lilui 1- 
<lllS,” If V(MI IliUt'll'l lillll till- 
|il('ic-in of s<‘( iiq; the ( Viilm - 
1(111!.'' Ill artldli • licir I', a 
fh.illaiigr li) MT and lirai 
5 ' n i l t l l  I I I  . 5 ( 1 1 ( 1 1 1 ,  S i m  ( ' I l l y ,  f | i -  
thuM(i,*m, flffln alidii, ond lalcat 
KO l((grthn U) make 'he ' ('cn- 
tilonx" ill) ('lul'daiuliiig k'""P  m 
the imimc field.
Keep vnur eves nn 1h!s Grmip! 
Ihey 'ie  going iiliiics' 
Reineniher — Hiiiiday, .Nov. 2l»t, 
1971, al 9:00 p.in. In the 
Kelowna ('omituinUv 




features a free demonstration of their new rcchargable 
hearing aids on November 20th, 1971, in the Kelowna 
Store.
Sec these new hearing aids to be worn, cither entirely 
in the car, behind the car, or in the cyc-glasscs. You will 
never have to buy batteries for these aids. You simply 
charge your hearing aid at night and use it the next day 
—all day long. After two years you will get a free re­
placement of the power cell that can be recharged for 
about 500 times. Eaton’s will replace this cell free of on 
charge whenever necessary for the life of the hearing 
aid. If unable to come to the store phone for a free 
home demonstration without obligation.
SLIPPERY SYD'S
C A B A R E T
PRESENTS . . .
for your listening 
and dancing pleasure
T H E
T IM E S
Friday 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Saturday 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Right On Music For 
Right On People
'Ti'y our . . .
B A R O N -O F -B E E F  .  . - 1 . 2 5
" K e l o w n a  s  L a r g e s t  N i g h t c l u b "
R O Y A L  A N N E
HOTEL
348 Bernard Avc. Phone 762-2601
M O V I E  G U I D E
TONIGHT AND SATURDAY
STEVE M cQ u e e n
•LE AAANS*
A CINEMA CENTER RUMS PRE8iNTfCnOt4
WNAV'SlON'ColarbyDeLUXE.
A NATIONAL GENERAL PCtoRES RELEASE
SI10W.S — 7 and 9 p.m.
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
T
C H ILD R EN 'S  MATINEES
-1
MGM r
A l l  tJ ie  t h r i l l i n g  ^  
a d v e n tu r e s  a n d  
a m a z i n g  t r i c k s  ^  
t h a t  m a d e  L a s s i e ^  
t h e  m o s t  f a m o u s  |  





RODDY McDOWALL • DONALD CRISP ’ DAME MAY WHIHY 
EDMUND GWEEN ’ NIGEL BRUCE - ELSA LANCHESTER - USSIE
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C of G Wants City 
Rep A t Meetings
M O  To Cushion Loss 
From D.S. 10% Surcharge
The recently announced gov-1 was the indirect result of the 
ernment subsidy to cushion the I BCFGA’s petition to the gov- 
loss from the United States 10 ernment, Mr. Claridge prefer- 
per cent surcharge on dutiable red a modest stand, 
imports will give Okanagan “1 think it’s the result of^et- 
apple growers a slight financial
A T  R E S T  A F T E R  B U S Y  S E A S O N
The city's flotilla of leisure 
is moored for the winter sea­
son at the boat basin follow­
ing a busy summer of aquatic
activity and Okanagan Lake 
fun. The moored fleet caught 
the eye of the Courier pho­
tographer in this lakefront
,cene looking south towards 
'ity park and the westside 
mountains. What seems to be 
waves in the foreground are
reflected cloud patterns on 
Uie water, giving the picture 
au even more ethereal dimen­
sion.
ALP. HODGE
C o u n c il -  
M a y o r — M a y b e
SEEN  and
Kelowna' Chamber of Com­
merce directors Thursday dec­
ided to invite a representative 
from city council to future 
chamber executive meetings in 
an attempt to smooth a rela­
tionship which has been rather 
uncomfortable lately.
Joint cUyrchamber meetings 
during past months have been 
moderately successful, accord- 
‘ ing to chamber president Ron 
Alexander and vice-president 
i Dave Chapman.
Mr. Chapman,who attended 
' the last one on Nov. 4, said, 
“1 definitely think the meetings 
have been .worthwhile . . .  even 
though 1 feel there is still a
little hostility towards the 
chamber.”
‘‘Although we didn’t come up 
with any great solutions, the 
meetings 1 feel may be the 
start of better relationships be­
tween the chamber and the 
city.”
Directors accepted a sugges­
tion by Lawrence Sallqum that 
the chamber invite an alderman 
to sit in on executive meetings, 
which brought another com­
ment from Mr. Chapman, ”1 
think its a pity they don’t send 
someone now, they always did 
when I was on council, and 
after all, we’re both basically 
working for the same end, the 
good of Kelowna.”
A city alderman may seek a 
term as mayor in the Dec. 11 j 
civic elections.
Aid. S. A. Hodge, whose term ; 
ends Dec. 31, said today he will | 
definitely be seeking another ; 
two years on council, and may \ 
go after the mayor’s chair. r 
If he does there will be thre« \ 
men after it. Mayor Hilbert t 
Roth and former alderman E. :> 
R. Winter have filed nomination ? 
papers. Robert Knox, another i 
, former alderman and son of a ■ 
Kelowna medical pioneer, was 
considering running, but drop­
ped the idea. ,
'Terms of aldeirnen William 
Kane and Gwen Holland also 
end this year. Aid. Kane has 
filed papers for re-election. Aid. 
Holland said she will seek an- 
• other term, but her nomination 
papers have not been filed.
Nominations close at noon 
Nov. 29 at city hall.
The Jaycees will s(x>nsor a 
candidates’ forum 7.30 p.m. 
Dec. 8 in St, Joseph's Hall on 
Sutherland Avenue.
'The Kelowna Citiuens’ Asso­
ciation announced today it is 
backing Mayor Roth, as it did | 
in 1969 when he won his first | 
term. KCA directors said they j 
felt the mayor has “given good 
leadership, courage and vision.” 
No decision has been made 
on who the association will back 
for aldermen. In 1969 they
IN COURT
Albert Matte, of Summcrland, 
was f i n e d  S'200 and had 
hi.s driver's licence suspended 
for one month, after pleading 
guilty to driving with a blood- 
alcohol count exceeding .08 per 
cent.
I Nine volunteers, six women 
and three workmen, were busy 
Thursday on construction of the 
i .lew animal shelter being built 
on Barnaby Road by the local 
branch of the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Ani­
mals. Branch president. Miss 
Joan Hamblin, says the female 
assistants “ pitched in” with 
hammers and saws to help meet
Party membership was one 
of the topics touched on by Mel 
Couvelier of Vancouver, presi­
dent of .the Liberal party of 
British Columbia, guest speaker 
at the November meeting of the 
Kelowna and District Liberal 
Association at the Capri Wed­
nesday.
The meeting was conducted 
by association president, Law­
rence Salloum, assisted by Mrs. 
Miles Treadgold, vice-president. 
Roger Tait, president of the




the end-of-the-month opening! 
deadline of the new shelter. 'The j okanagan-Boundary Liberal As-
unfinished facility was also the 
recipient of its first canine ten­
ant, which was housed in a 
nearby animal clinic overnight. 
Residents are also advised not 
to call the SPCA telephone num­
ber listed in the directory since 
there is no one at the new shel­
ter to answer calls.
S. A. HODGE 
. . .  considering
backed aldermen Kane and 
Holland, also T. L. Mooney, who 
did not make it, and will not 
run again.
The as.sociation has opened
sociation, disclosed a new date 
of Nov. 27 has been set for the 
nominating convention and gen­
eral annual meeting for the fed­
eral constituency of Okanagan-' 
Boundary, which h a s  been 
scheduled at the Elks Hall at 
6:30 p.m. Six representative 
members of this riding will be 
elected at the meeting as dele­
gates to the Liberal Consulta-
Nothing is so daring as a; live Council of Canada. ; 
guilty father who asked a sales- i The meeting wall feature guest
clerk in a Bernard Avenue c o n - 1 speaker Bryce Macka ŝey, Min- 
. . , ™ , -f . lister-of Labor, and Okanagan-fectipnery shop Thursday if she | Howard.
could sell him four cashews toj 
replace those belonging to his i 
young daughter. He had de-j 
voured the nutty delicacies un-an office at 435 Bernard, Avc., 
and , will phone voters urging i der the distracting spell of a 
them to exercise their rights. heated hockey game. He got his
replacements and an under­





The South Okanagan Union 
Board Of Health Wednesday 
Thursday night at Richter agi-ecd to support a protest by 
Street and Coronation Avenue. skeena Union Board Of 
a vehicle driven by Anastasia Health against B.C, Hydro 
Roussoaux of Kelowna was in
Four Accidents 
No Injuries
In four overnight accident.s, 
d a m a g e was estimated at 
S3,300, and there were no in-
juries.
Last Sunday afternoon was 
Kelowna and District Arts 
Council’s open house day again. 
Held in the Immaculata-St. 
Joseph's complex the large 
premises attracted a larger 
crow'd than last year. I was in 
St. Joseph’s hall most of the 
afternoon and saw the crowd 
change completely several tim! 
es. The basement where the 
crafts were on display was 
jammed most of the time. Up­
stairs one could sit and relax 
and be entertained. ,
I missed the first hour’s en­
tertainment w’hich included 
Wentw'orth’s Guitars, the Cana­
dian School of Ballet and the 
Pringle Swingers, but arrived 
in time for the popular Kelowna 
Liedertafel as directed by Lam­
bert Lalurnus. My what lovely 
tenors there are in that group 
; . . why not join the Barber 
Shoppers boys and why are you 
all not in the Kelowna Musical 
Productions show?
cblli.sion with a parked vehicle 
owned by Robert Peter De 
Wolf, also of Kelowna. Dhmage 
Richard Thomas Spencer was ('slimate was :i!l,.500, 
fined S250 and liad iiis licencei Garvin A. Ross of Summer- 
flusponded for one month after|land and James Buchanan of 
pleading guilty to driving with Maidstone, Sask., were operat- 
H bl(K)d-aleohol count exceed-1 ing vehicles In collision Thurs- 
ing .08 per cent. day at Harvey Avenue and
Pandosy Street. Daipage esti-
Henry Ueiie Gahreau was 
finc<l $'200 and had his liccnec 
.suspended for one month after 
pleading guilty to impaired 
driving.
Carl Heinz Karabez, of Kel­
owna, was reinniulcil to Dec, 6 
for a preliminary hearing on a 
charge of theft over $.")0.
Ruby Elomiee Kgolf, of Rut­
land, was placed on probation 
for three years and ordered to 
pay reslilutlon after pleading 
guilty to fraud.
male was $1,100,
Albert E, Fenliman of Kel­
owna and Donna Doreen Malin 
of Winfield were drivers in a 
collision Thursday at Higliway 
97 and Sexsmith Road. About 
$400 damage resulted,
A motor liloek fell off the 
hack of a truck Tliursday at 
Highway 97 and Lealhead Road, 
ami was in eolllsion with a 
vehicle operated by Pamela A, 
Angus of Kelowna. Police did 
not have the name of the truck 
driver. About $300 damage 
occurred.
spraying wccxls witli 2-4-.5T 
At the board’s regular meet­
ing in Summcrland, discussion 
indicated the chemical has a 
similar effect to thalidomide on 
human fetus. Thalidomide was 
taken by pregnant women and 
later banned when many de­
formed babies were born.
Drifting of the chemical from 
the areas heing sprayed was 
the expressed fear in the dis­
cussion — that the chemical 
would find its way directly op 
indirectly Into human consump­
tion,
Dr, David Clarke, medical 
director for the health board 
said: "We ikhxI to l('sl creeks 
to make .sure the chemical is 
mil going into the water. You 
can’t pollute the watershed. 
Si>eeiid equi|)ment to do tlie 
testing is needed. The hoard 
does not have the mpiipment.”





Here Nov. l l
The Barber Shoppers were 
nc^t and oh my what lovely 
sounds come from them. Then- 
concert this coming Saturday 
night in the -Community Thea­
tre should be a wonderful even­
ing of musical fun. And in case 
no one knew . . .  the boys have 
a very fine charily which char­
ter groups' support . . . The 
Institute of Logopedics of 
Whichita, Kansas . . . for speech 
and hearing difficulties, Many 
have been helped by this fam­
ous institution. So get out and 
supiiort the boys, Kelowna, 
Dennis Cooper was next and 
is a sensitive musician whose 
Folk music borders on the nos­
talgic while being part of the 
eont(’‘mporary seeno. We should 
hear more from this young 
man, I can imagine him as a 
wandering Iroubador with his 
guitar slung over his shoulder.
Last of the entertainment 
was. presented by the 'Valley 
Festival Players directed by 
Jan Warnars who by the way is 
doing a very fine job of teach­
ing strings after school hours in 
the elementary school system 
of School District 23.
I did not get over for tea or 
coffee during the open house 
nor did I do the treck to Im-1 
mdculata for the larger crafts.
I understand both were mobbed.
Again the day proved the 
need for such free public leis­
ure entertainment in relation to 
recreation per se. But why did 
Immaculata have to be the 
centre used? What about our 
own taxpayer centres of educa­
tion dr is it stiU such as last 
year’s case of the Okanagan 
Valley Symphony as . against 
the Naden Band, too much mess 
for the school maintenance 
crew to clean iip when it is for 
something within the commun­
ity. I wonder and I am going 
to keep trying to crack that one 
until I gel a logical answer.
bonus.
“It's a recognition that our 
case is valid,” says British Co­
lumbia Fruit Growers’ Associ­
ation president, Allan Claridge.
Announced in the House ol 
Commons Thursday by Agri­
culture Minister H. A. Olson, 
the subsidy, which also includes 
blueberry producers, will take 
the form of a grant to the Can­
adian Horticultural Council for 
apple promotion.
According to a statement by 
Okanagan-Boundary MP Bruce 
Howard, total, grant will be 
$114,000. Of this sum, $76,000 
will be allocated to British Co­
lumbia growers.
FALL PETITION 
An early fall petition to the 
federal government by the 
BCFGA through the horticul­
tural council asked for $66,000 
compensation to Okanagan ap­
ple growers to counteract the 
U.S. imtxirt edict based on a 
19-cent per box surcharge pen­
alty.
“We asked that something be 
done about the 19-cent differ­
ence,” said Mr. Claridge, ad-, 
ding Okanagan growers have 
estimated apple exports to the 
U.S. would work out to 300,000 
to 350,000 boxes by the end of 
this year. Actual grant share to 
Okanagan growers, which pro­
duce the major portion of apples 
in the province, will be about 
$71,000 out of the total grant 
amount of $76,000.
“ Our people have had a lot 
of reverses,” said Mr. Claridge 
adding, the grant would “assist 
our problem by that amount of 
money.
Asked if he thought the grant
forts on behalf of the Canadian 
apple industry forcibly put 
forth in a brief to Ottawa." ,
The fruit subsidies are the 
latest in a list under a program 
announced earlier this month to 
help farmers hit by the sur­
charge. More specifically, the 
program, in consultation with 
the C a n a d i a n  Horticultural 
Council, will be used to promote 
domestic a p p l e  consumption 
and reduce producer payments 
and ihiprove returns.
Mr. Olson said details of the 
grant program arc being for­
warded to producer,groups and 
payments would be made when 
the necessary data had been 
collected.
Hailing the giant, Mr. How­
ard said there was a possibility 
“there may be further alloca­
tion of a similar nature next 
year.”’ He also pointed out ap­
ple growers would also be in 
a "better position in 1972” since, 
under the terms of the general 
agreement on tariffs and trade, 
all tariffs on apples automati­
cally come off” at the end of 
this year resulting in removal 
of the U.S. sui'ta.x.
Mr. Claridge said the sur­
charge was placing a penally on 
growers which ‘‘didn't exist be­
fore.” '
Mr. Olson, in his statement, 
said the subsidy would have 
“no effect on the price of fruit 
to consumers.” '
Earlier this year, Okanagan 
growers received a government 
Compensation of $379,000 to 
cover losses incurred in a mar­
ket drop for 1969 apples, A peti­
tion by the BCFGA originally 
asked for compensation of $3.2 
million.
Senator Ed Lawson, vico- 
pre.sidoiit of the liitcmntloiiiil 
Hrolhci'hood of Toainslors, will 
bo the giiosl siK'iikci' No\'. 23, 
at the goiioral inciMiii)' of the 
IV'lowiia Cliaiiilior of Com- 
morCo,
Lawson, whoso "dis'oi'sil'iod” 
liiloi'osls include llio H.C. Lions 
and tin; H.t’, Uoyal Coiuniis- 
sion on l.ii|iior I.oitislatioii, will 
spoak on Tim lilooiioiuy of the 
Slalo Tlu '̂oof,
Till' nn'otiiu! .slai'ts at 7 p.m,
Aiiyway by next fall the new 
Community Centre should be 
open add by then every Sunday 
afternoon should be Open House 
where the people may go for a 
little free fun.
The Community Centre open 
house idea paves the way for 
the Arts Council to start an ar­
tist performer log as a source 
of reference when the centre 
opens. Perhaps in the beginning 
the effort per artist will have 
to be without remuneration . , . 
but later tlial hurdle can bo .sur­
mounted if the need is there and 
the authorities arc made to see 
that is what the public wants. 
There is no doubt there arc 
hundreds of people in our dis­
trict with lime on their hands 
needing a place to go. 1 hope to 
heaven the convention centre 
will be, made available to them 
since there doesn't seem to be 
any other part of the Commiin- 
ily Ceiifre large eiipiigh to hold 
the huiidri'ds who turned U|) this 
last, Siiiiday,
And 1 am still boiling over 
It sltould bo mostly cloudy | ,t h a t swiinmiiig-pool-no-roof-
Following is a list of road 
conditions as supplied by the 
local highways department at 
8:30 a.m. today.,
Fraser Canyon; Bare and 
wet, slippery sections, watch 
for rock, use good winler^tires.
Cache Creek-Kamloops: Bare 
and wet, use good winter tires.
. Kamloops-Revelstoke: Sli)>
pery sections, plowing and sand­
ing, use good winter tires.
Rogers Pass: Snowing lightly 
over the summit, two inches of 
new snow, plowing and sanding, 
use good winter tires and cany 
c4iains. .
Allison Pass: Overcast, use
good winter tires and carry 
chains.
Prlnceton-Pcnticton: Mostly
bare, some slij^pery sections, 
use good winter tires.
Osoyoos-Grand Forks: Mostly 
bare, watch for black ice and 
use good winter tires,
Salnio-Crcston: Black ice sec­
tions, use good winter tires.
Okanagan Highway 97: Bara
aiid dry, broken o.v'ercasl.
Highway 33: Slippery sec­
tions, sanded, use good winter 
tires.
Monashee: Use good winter 
tires and carry chains.
Ycliowhead route, Kamloops- 
Jasper: Overcast, watch for
rock, use good winter ,tu‘es and 
carry chains.
...Cloudy
Snlui'diiy, with a few iieriods of 
rain and a chance of wet snow. 
Fresh .southerly winds at time.s, 
High recorded in the city yes­
terday was 40 degrees, with a 
low (if 31 and a trace of rain, 
Out at the airport, it was 38 
and 34, witli .01 inches of rain. 
Highs Saturday should reaeli 
llie niid-40s, while lows tonight 
sliould l)c in the mid-30s.
idea. Imagine it sitting idle all 
winter into late, late s|)riiig and 
till' cars all going imst to Ver­
non witli the hundn'ds who swim 
lliere wei'lily. Ho-Hum-fiddh'-de- 
(lee. And not a tree has been 
loiiehed , , , yet?
Sam The Monster 
To Be Appeased
Sam, the monster Unit cats 
cars, will have its apiietile satis­
fied by the Regional District of 
Central Okanagan.
In an effort to got rid of old'hf'i' ft*'’ ‘0 ***'
Suspended Terms 
For Three Men
Three Weslbank-area men re­
ceived suspended sentences and 
were placed on probation in 
provincial court today, after 
pleading guilty to charges aris­
ing from a series of break-ins 
and thefts in various area busi­
nesses during August, Septem­
ber ami October.
Warren Ross Lowey, of Lake- 
view Heights, was placed on 
probation for 18 montbs for his 
part in two of the incidents. 
Dale Dennis Staeli of Westbank 
placed on two years ijrobation 
ary sentence and was ordered 
to pay $191 I'cstitiutioii for six 
offeiieos and Rieliard Douglas 
Avery, also of Westbank, was 
placed on two years iirnbailon 
and ordered to pay $192 restitii-
eai's, tbo provincial government 
has a portable cnishcr travel­
ling in H.C. It will operate 
wherever 50 or more ears are 
brought together, and is expect­
ed in this area next moiilb.
Regional board adiriiiiislnitor 
A. T, Harri.S'iii was authorized 
to arrange for the unit to visit 
the region. Directors will ar­
range colleetiim points.
fences.
Tlie lliree were arrested Nov. 
4 by Kelowna RCMI’ after arli- 
eles valued at several tliousand 
dollars were taken during 
lireak-ins at Wosks, Knight Mo­
bile Homes, llic Westbank Yacht 
Club, Capital Auto Wreeker.'t, 
M and M Welding, Molls Hnlld- 
iiig Supplies and Rutland Tiro 
Sales,
CLAIM A.S.H. OFFICIALS HOPE TO REMOVE IT
W e l f a r e  S y s te m  H a s  A n  U n p le a s a n t  O d o r
By GEORGE WIIITEI.EY I 
Courier HLall
Officials o( Action Self Ib'lp 
say the pr«:enl welfare sy.steiu 
has an uiiiileasunt odor, amt 
tliey'ir out Ui ieiuo\e it.
;\.S,H, vMii stalled al)oul Iwo 
years ago a.. A'MU'iaHou S»'l( 
Help to iielp people on wellar<' 
to help ibemselvis. It operated 
from the 'tonu'a of volunteer,-, 
until this yeai, wlieu it clmiigts- 
It.s iiauu' .mu opened au ofticfi 
a' 43.5 lleniam Ave, sliiffed tiy 
f, ur voluiiliai s Mr. ami Mrs 
.lames HuUiui Mr.-. Ireua H<kI|;- 
Miu and Ml' Chaih": '/nis,
tIu’iuseKes vU'Kaie lenpii'lils 
'i'hes .II I- lU'e, i.pluig lo lu.u.e 
l*,eIu VI ■ ..ii,, MS nlhci vv.'l
I » ' e . • . 1 • ' . II, pi' n i“ . i>(
I,. Ill I '1 . M I I .1 I, •- I ,U ll \( U'l i,.
y  S t u d  .1 a i  I is l l l l  I m s l l  i 111 | e .  I 
I ,t| 111.- '|, I ' , ill.si UlUillKl .1
t.oil (lepul tiiu 111 
I'udei a feUeial piogiaiu lo 
htmuilate vsinier emi>l<'.viueut. 
$ ' () a week is lo l>e imid to 
1 . eiup'l.pees vunklim until
hiiiy 31. .\ S 11 IS one of tlie 
few I... .(1 1.1 gani/.ilioiiH taking 
a.!' .iiiUtge Ilf ttu''
I.Ml'tO) to
' \\r  e e: 'I‘ ■ i g !■' '| .•■> 
f . ae tan le.Ui.e Uie ns,,ul el
of worliiiig hours to <'tght,” sai(| 
Mr, Hurtoii, piesKh'Ul .sf the oi- 
gnuizalion. "At present the four 
of 11'. are working at umlUs ami 
oil weekemls.” |
No pe.Mmnel li.ue uiiiveiMiy 
(li'gree.s just I'xiiei'ieiiee gamed 
along Ihe road ol life, Ml lliir- 
ton, wlio eaniiot work becmi.ic 
of 11 (li.saliilil./, gol Ills admnns- 
tr.dive ('xpeiienee in Ihe army. 
Mrs. Hnrion li.is fiiiama.il ex- 
lieru'iiee. Mrs. lliKlgsOii lia'i 
jiieked up legal <‘\|)erli‘m‘l.‘ fiom 
dealing wiUi legal aid eases.\ 
The Hill Ions live with f|ve“ l 
their eight eliildren. Mrs, Hodg­
son lues III Rutland with tier 
' niolber .uid Uso etiddmi, These 
,11 e not 1 on of llie null well.iie 
I e. ipo'iii' s' ho li\ e III lim ('I', .ind 
!oo.\ tilo li.iiiip', lliev ai e lie 
' ei 111 p.'oi lie V ill! \\ .(111 a 1 li.iliee 
fin oiiii'i o ell.(I I' I ( I'lp.enl ■, „ind 
tlieiu'.ehc-.
Mr, Hiiitein (oinpand the \m-1- 
I fare system to Ihe Gentian ge:i. 
jlaiHS, which he knew (hiring the 
jSes'und Win Id War. He, hu 
I wife and Mi.i. lliKlgson said mv 
rial (voikeis do not knisw Ihe 
regoialioif and give |H'ople
1, i.g intin roa’.ion
' Tl'. ■ i:' .III I li.ii rin 
.V|i lluili ri, ■'.\nu A N il IS go­
ing to he re.'.ponsihle for the 
changes.”
A.S.Il. is already making 
waves for llself, ll is Ihe firsl 
orgiiiii/ation in H.C, lo ojierale 
a li«'(' legal aid .service in eo- 
o|)ci'alion wlih eily lawyei.i. 
Se.s.sioiis are 7 p.iii. Tne.sdays in 
Ihe A.S.Il, office,
Coiitraiy lo Ihe iiMial roiieepi 
of welfurC reclpienls, 95 jiei 
ceiil of Ihe peoi»le A.S.Il, deals 
with are just people who are 
unable lo work.
The remarknhle thing ulsiiit 
A.S.Il, is lhal il\is wellaie re­
cipients helping vvelfuie leclin- 
(■Ills. Offleials have dug iiilo 
Ihcii own lueagie fiiiamcs lo 
help llu'ii own kind.
"liloll llOUl h” .11 I' will'll wcl
f.ii I' i.tlii ("( ai e rlo; cd M.iu.v
liii.rs pi-i.pU' ,11 living III I'icl- 
owiiii disliiit al luglit Ol on 
wcekeiids aie iilaci'd in Itoiiu". 
or motels iinlil they e.m he ar- 
eommodatod.
MANY NTORIEH
Oigani/aliou files bulge with 
stones of ptsiple In inisei y, 
1'tu'ie's the molhei of eigiit 
(h.Mien who, ald'i lUe well.ue
de 11'. < 111 i.'f I'tii 'lO ).,.v Sl.'.l
I'o move fill min. e )u'ir, iianj it
herself. The woman liecanie .•lo 
"wrought up” alioul llie silun-
tioii lliiit she landed in lim.pilal.
There's also llie elderly roii-
ple, liolli III poor lieullli. 'I’lie
llU.'iliaild dldll I Use lus lllllcll 
oxv'geil IIS in' sliould liavc, be- 
eiuise llu'.v liad lo l.uy till', li'oiii i 
llieir .dlowam'es, 'I'lie wilv I'lud 
$411 (oi a pail of Ol llaipedie 
shoes.
”We'v(‘ gol too mueh to die
oil but not euougli to live on,” 
they eoinplalued. Wllll Ibe llelji 
of loeiil doctors, A.S.Il. fought 
to lllipiove llleir ('ireuillht.diee:..
Many peopli' tliought A S.H, 
was a',son,lied w'llli the pmviii- 
n.il well.II e (|epai Imelil ' i e- 
hal.ilil.ilioii ,m.l sonai improv e 
III.'ll!, In eiM' ll iP. i-lonlHd
ii.iII11 1 . 1 n.ip III' -' '.ll 1 l(‘i\. II' ed
III l.e '.rut W |!I| WI ll'ai e ( li\'(|Ue,'.,
To eii,pli,ri/e Ihe t.iel llnie 
IS III) I oimeelioii, l'•l''■l s e | ' '  be­
ing luiiueogl .(plinl SI, I'uis 
X Itoiium Calholie (’liiiicli.
A.S II. believe-i iteople Oil wel­
fare should be be.V Ibeir
own hollies, hiiv e . appliaiK ('S ill 
gist.l woi kmit (odel , end wear 
de. I'nl elollimg
. hoiiid de. . e' pe.'l ('O
( 'I 'h; " . ll ' I.n!' n(
I lli'ii (>'• !1 I ■(' !n ' ed to U' > w . !||
out things their eouiilerparls on 
llie "(.'iilside” consider lU'ces-
sarv',’
LARGER o n  ICE
Tlie first lliiiig the' new eoiu- 
jiaiiy will do is to move lo a 
larg.er olliee in llie same liiiild- 
mg Reguliir office hours will 
lie l(cpl. l)Ut a iiumlier will be 
.iv.ilialrle fur call! after hours.
And, liefore Ihe federal plan 
exiMK'!., Mrs, llodgsiai and Mr. 
Ihirluii will again be luiockiiig 
on the doors of government of­
ficial'. lo get financial help.
Tlie federal goveniiuenl has 
SiiKl It will ntaii'h pmvinelid 
roiili ihutioiis, bill lire iirovinci' 
Ini', not iiidii'aleil liow mueh it 
will give. Tlie group lias set a 
de.idiuie of Dee. 3 for llie |iio 
V iiiei.il gov el iimeul lo make iii. 
gnieio'.ilv known.
Will) I'lU'lhlma'i appi oa( lung, 
eonlljbulions ol goiMl'i lo lie dp,- 
tnlmled lo rlienl.'. would be n|r- 
(ireciated.
A S H, has heljieil many (leo- 
ple to lm|>rove their eimiin- 
i.iaiK (!.„ I'eibap'i the fbu-sl 
‘.nbule vya'' paid by seyeial |teo 
pie. "It's so nice lo have some. 
I Il.e In t .1II lo hn S I li i |i 
!|'.i. »,h wind going
Iliio ii;u ”
- ■. ' I ■
P R E P A R IN G  C IT Y  P R O J E C T
City laiblic wiirks ncwmcii 
laekle llie of llu' prO)ioM(l 
new M'liior citizen .ici'i eation 
ei nii'e pl.miH'd iie -,1 lo 'he 
K. lo" nil Ya. In Clnh iiailniig 
tot. Tne i)ioj( (1 HI l>'U I of Ihe
City’s rrmlerdioun walerfront 
l iu p r o v e me n l  p r o g i a n i  i i i l io-  
di ieed lo  i n l e p a y e i s  Iasi vein  
and w liii h w ill al' o no lud( a 
. (>111 iiiiiml' f l ilt I e .1 lid " im-
Ii.illg The rrnlie and
.senior eillzeti ‘ facility were 
initiall.v lilaled for city jiark, 
hut were »■|•■loe|lie(| elwe-
h' I I folliiw III),' I (ililii pi( (i-
Moe. Coiirifi riintol
I
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'An Eye For 
A Tooth For
It is almost impossible to open a 
newspaper without reading of a sense­
less niurdcK In Vancouver a man 
felled a man wlto fired him. In To­
ronto a ntan, did likewise to a store 
operator after robbing him. In Mont­
real a man shot three men who dis­
missed him.
In the Vancouver ease, the man 
waited patiently for police to arrest 
him. Perhaps he had a deep mental 
problem which no one suspected for 
many years until it exploded to the 
surface, resulting in the death of an 
innocent man, and depriving his fam­
ily of. support. .No doubt the killer will 
spend a few years in prison, during 
which his family, if he has any, will 
also be without support.
Several policemen have been killed 
or injured while investigating occur­
rences. Violent death or injury in the 
line of duty is a risk they must ac­
cept, but it should not be the lot of . 
people who oversee the work of oth­
ers. ■
People are urged to give money to 
robbers to prevent injuries or deaths. 
The Toronto man heeded the warn­
ing, but “got it in the end.” Two 
more families left without support.
A few years ago political murders 
occurred only in far away places. 
Within the last few years John F. Ken­
nedy; his brotlier. Sen. Robert, and 
Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King have 
met violent deaths in the United 
States. More families left without the 
man of the house, to say nothing of 
people left without leaders.
M ost progressive countries have 
abolished capital punishment c.xcept 
fur killing policemen and guards. The 
present wave of senseless killings ap­
pears to suggest the instances for 
.which murders can get the same j 
penalty should be widened.
There may be excuses for killings 
that occur during the heat of pas- 
tion. But, for out and out murder, 
especially of perfectly innocent peo­
ple, there can be little c.xcuse.
Proponents for abolishing capital 
punishment say, and rightly so, that 
condemning a person to death leaves 
no possibility to appeal the ponvic- 
tion, and murderers can be reformed. 
A good example is Steven Truscott, 
convicted as a teen-ager in Ontario of 
murdering a girl, and sentenced to die. 
Through the efforts of an author the 
case was appealed. He is on parole 
now.
When there is no doubt a person 
is guilty of a senseless murder, they, 
too. should lose their lives.
A great deal of money is spent 
keeping people in jail, and looking 
a f tc  their families. Some of this could 
be spent better on other things. _
The old saying, “An eye for an 
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CANADA'S STORY
Speed Saved B.C. 
From Americans
By BOB BOWMAN
November 19 is an important 
day for British Columbia.
II was on that day in 1858 that 
the mainland, known as New 
Caledonia, became a separate 
colony called British Columbia.
Then Nov. 19, 1866, British 
Columibia and Vancouver Island 
were united as one colony. Dr. 
Margaret Grmsby, author of 
British Columbia, a History, be­
lieves that Nov. 19 was chosen
be expanded to include “A life for a as the date for amalgamation 
life, particu’ 
senselessly.”
life, artic larly when it is taken for sentimental reasons.
- Evidently there wasn t the
Perhaps, if some of the money 
spent on keeping people in prison 
were used to improve mental health 




The latest -report by the Science 
Council of Canada, as publicized by 
the news media, again proves that 
wc are niaking and rccomniending 
too many studies.
In recent years-it has become fash­
ionable to appoint committees, com­
missions and councils staffed with 
experts to come up with recom­
mendations on various subjects.
The recommendations of some of 
these committees, councils and com­
missions arc usually for more studies - 
but littlc action. It’s probable that no­
where else docs Parkinson’s Law 
work better than in the commissions 
report business. (Parkinson’s Law 
says that work expands to fill the time 
available.)
(ibvcrnmcnls, of course, love to 
appoint commissions because that 
saves them from having to make de­
cisions which may he unpopular.
During the past years wc have ap­
pointed a frightening number of com­
missions and committees and paid un­
told millions of dollars for rcpoits 
ami rccommeiulations that cither hail 
no practical value in’, if they had, 
■were never implcmciucil,
The trouble most of the time lies
in the fact that some, we could say 
most, of the recommendations by siich 
committees and study groups have 
little connection \yith everyday life.
Committee members, usually top­
flight experts in their fields, almost 
automatically come up either with rec­
ommendations for more studies or 
solutions which cannot be implement- 
, cd.
Some recommendations are wildly 
idealistic and surprisingly so because 
m an y  of the people who write them 
arc otherwise practical people. But, 
somehow, becoming member of a 
government committee m a k e s  an 
idealist out of those involved.
The latest report by the Science 
Coimcil of Canada is full of, recom­
mendations for further studies, but 
it contains little good, concrete advice 
lir practical solutions to problems. 
Moreover, it criticizes other groups 
and makes sweeping statements about 
economic f a c t s  and philosophies 
which arc debatable, to say the least, 
In short, from a society of doers 
wc have slowly become a society of 
recDinmeiulcrs. What’s worse, what 
wc keep iccnmmciuling is no prodne-^ 
tion, only a study of how production 
sliould he achieved— if at all.
same sentiment in 1871, when 
British Columbia joined Can­
ada, because that day was July 
20.
British Columbia was created 
as an emergency measure. It 
was a fur-trading area con­
trolled by the Hudson Bay Com­
pany until 1858, but the situation 
changed when gold was found 
along the Fraser and Thompson 
rivers. Thousands of prospec­
tors from the United States 
rushed into the area and it 
seemed likely that U.S. troops 
might be sent there to protect 
them from Indians and internal 
strife.
James Douglas, governor of 
Vancouver Island, foresaw the 
danger and urged the British 
government to take action be­
fore it was too late. Britain 
asked Douglas to administer 
British Columbia as well as
Vancouver Island, sc:nt troops, 
and also a remarkable man, 
Matthew Baillie Begbie, to act 
as judge and help to keep order. 
Begbie was not even a practis­
ing lawyer, but a reporter for 
the Law Times in London. He 
really developed his own law 
system in British Columbia and 
administered it on horseback. 
This proved to be very effective 
and the U.S. never had an ex­
cuse to send in troops “to pro­
tect our nationals.”
The ceremony creating Brit­
ish Columbia Nov. 19, 1858, took 
place at Fort Langley on the 
Fraser River, now an historic 
site. Douglas first announced 
Begbie’s appointment as judge 
and administered the oath of of­
fice. Then Begbie read Douglas’ 
commission as governor and 
swore him in. They proved to be 
one of the best teams in Cana­
dian history.
OTHER NOV. 19 EVENTS
1663—Marquis de Tracy be­
came iieutenant-governor.
1804—Scottish actor Ormsby 
opened first theatre in Montreal 
with plays The Busy Body and 
The Sultan.
1866—British Columbia and 
Vancouver Island were united.
Still Has
WASHINGTON (AP) — When 
the age of n u c l e a r  power 
dawn^, a world frightened by 
the twin holocausts at Hiro­
shima and Nagasaki was told 
the atom could really be man’s 
best friend.
In peace atomic power would 
bring almost boun^ess quanti­
ties of cheap, clean and—above 
all—safe power.
But serious questions have 
been raised in recent years as 
to whether some malevolent 
traits might not lurk In the 
United States atoms-for-pcace 
programs.
The question was ' serious 
enough that a federal court of 
appeals in Washington this sum­
mer in effect ordered the at­
omic age halted at least tempo­
rarily and perhaps thrown into 
reverse gear.
The court said the Atomic En­
ergy Commission had made a 
“mockery” of the nation’s Envi­
ronmental Protection Act in ap­
proving a nuclear power plant 
at Calvert Cliffs, Md.
STANDARDS TIGHTENED
The court ordered all con­
struction permits and operating 
licences issued by the AEC 
since Jan. 1, 1970, reprocessed 
under tighter standards to pro­
tect the environment.
The proposed plant at Calvert 
Cliffs was attacked by numer­
ous environmental groups on 
the grounds that the AEC licen­
sing procedures ignored ecolog­
ical safeguards. Opponents also 
charged the AEC was in league
Syria's Chief 
'Effective'
DAMASCUS (AP) — Syria’s 
dour head of state, Lt.-Gen. 
Hafez Assad, does not spellbind 
the crowds the way other Arab 
leaders do, but h e's proving to 
be an effective president. Tiiis 
week he has been in power a 
year.
With a policy based on na­
tional interests rather than the 
narrow, ideological concerns of 
the ruling Baath Socialist party, 
he has brought Syria back into 
the mainstream of Arab politics 
after years of isolation.
At home, Assad has restored 
a measure of political activity 
and returned a small amount of 
economic freedom to importers 
and dealers.
Assad’s , moves , to redesign 
Syria's political landscape came 
as a welcome surprise to the
with the power industry to bring 
the nuclear age to America and 
damn the ecological implica­
tions.
The Calvert Cliff decision led 
to nesv standards that require 
plant-by-plant studies of alter­
natives to nuclear power and 
the ecological cost of a plant 
compared to its benefits.
A spokesman for the indus­
try-dominated Atomic Industrial 
Forum said recently: “The
whole industry is totally bewil­
dered on what to do next. The 
AEC appears confused on what 
the rulings mean, too, and just 
what will be needed to comply 
with the court ruling.’’
WON’T FIGHT BATTLES 
The AEC decided against 
fighting the Calvert Cliffs deci­
sion. The commission’s new 
chief, James R. Schlesingcr, 
said: “We intend to be in a pt»i- 
tion to be responsive to the con­
cerns of conservation and evi- 
ronmental groups as well as 
other members of the public."
In a more recent statement, 
Schlesingcr said public utilities 
in the future “should not expect 
the AEC to fight the industry's 
political, social and commercial 
battles.” The public interest, he 
said, now was paramount.
Whatever happens in the fu­
ture, the, effect of the Maryland 
case has been stunning. An AEC 
spokesman said only six of 21 
operating plants can be abso­
lutely sure of continuing opera­
tions. These, too, could be 
threatened if there are future 
court cases seeking to build on 
the Calvert Cliffs decision.
The backlog of 100 other pro­
posed plants tied up.by the deci­
sion involves about 100,000 me­
gawatts of capacity, or nearly 
one-third of all electricity now
produced in the United States.
Many of the plants arc under 
construction and some arc com-, 
pleted, awaiting only an AEC 
operating licence to start up. 
Tens of mlUons of dollars are 
tied up in the hiatus.
POWER DEMAND GROWS 
With brownouts and power 
shortages becoming more a 
threat in many parts of the 
United States and e l e c t r i c  
power demand doubling every 
10 years, toe nuclear power 
stalemate involves much more 
than AEC officials and th« 
board rooms of power compa­
nies.
T'lic basic question is not only 
what the peaceful atom has 
done to the environment. Oppo­
nents of nuclear power concede 
that as yet the pollution probr 
lem is miniscule compared to 
other industries and especially 
to coal.
The immediate fear is thei 
possibility of a major accident  ̂
someday spewing deadly radia­
tion over the countryside, con­
t a m i n a t i n g  wide areas for 
hundreds of years and causing 
radiation sickness and death to 
those nearby.
The AEC's problem is tlial it 
c a n n o t  guarantee absolutely 
that no such major accident will 
happen.
Longer term concerns involve 
the effects of plans for up to 
1,000 reactors operating over 
the country, often in clusters, 
and in a sense pooling their rel­
atively small amounts of radio­
active pollution.
AEC spokesmen flatly reject 
all c h a r. g e s of questionable 
safety during the nuclear age 
ana say if proplems do crop up 
they can “be e n g i n e e r e d 
around.”
CAPITAL COMMENT
One Catch Phrase 
Being Worked On
la a r  nrUic, populace, grown apatoetic after1867—British government re-
jected British Columbia’s re­






in YKAKS AGO 
Novemher 1901
A nu.s.Mnii (arm deler.atiun, nil I'cginii- 
.il lieiiils of large II S.S.I!. eo-operative.s, 
visited Kelowim imd toured Suii-Uype 
find other phuds In tlu' distriot, K, Nev­
sky of Moscow wns the tinuler, Others 
were A. I. Ositiov of Moscow: A. T. 
Shilio, Uzgorod, imd 1’. 1, Kide.snlkov, 
Krr.Miodar.
20 YEARS AGO 
Niivnnber 19.il
The ' Tackcr Hai'ker lioo,-,ter (Tub'' 
will mrel m the Il.C, Tree Knnl board 
room tonight. Nick Mutsick, pii'sidcid, 
callefrilic mcclmg, to tic licld at HdttI, 
Anyoiic who has not liirocd m Ihcir 
“P.ickci nacKcr'' booster bulloii fluids 
is urged to do so, There will be ample 
Mme to attend the hockey game after- 
ivarih.
nn YEARS AGO 
Nnveiulier 1911
Man's World: Wallace Meikh' left for 
Vimconver wheie he wdl li.'ie his medi- 
enl examination for the ItCAl' Karl 
Ward of the ItCAl'’, stationed at llrim- 
don, was a visitor m Kelnwn.i I'te.i 
George .lenni’iis of the lU'A, stationed 
at Virtonn. spent his leave in town. 
LI Paul Haves, 9tli Armored liegl,, 
flieid die yeelicnd in town
40 YEARS AGO 
, Nnvrmlirr 10.H
'1 1 1 .............. o f  t h e  n r  K r n l l ,
(bowriN A‘o 111 i.ii ion .in I the Indepen- 
(teid GroweiH, together with George
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
1!, P. M.ii l.e.io 
PiitOn her and Editor 
PntOoheil rvriv .dteioooii eviei'l !'mi- 
ilav mid liohd.t's ai 192 llovlg ,\veonr, 
Kelowiin, n (', by Tliomimn PE. Ne»«- 
pjilH'is I.midrd.
Second c la s s  m a l l  regi .v i ia l ion nmn*
Iht or?;:.
M e n d e l  o f  l i e  r . ' U i n d l a n  P r e s s  
MeiolK'r l .ui i ' . tu id Gui'idtrUon.
"llie r.ui.iil.iiii I'lr; -. IS eveliisiv e|\ en­
titled to the n r tor IfiMdd.eai'.on of idl 
news dispatches etedded to It or this 
.Rssoi'latctl Pie-., Ill Pemoi In lies 
I'.ii'.'l .111.t, .do. h , id new., j ntib lled
Itie;, !, .Ml 1 ’J i"  id I I'i .tit-. >' am > f 
isi di.-p.xti hfs h'eic.n in'* »!'<'> 
fn»»ivw,4
lli’ggie, Ml.A, of Vernon, and several, 
tiroimnent frmi growers, met in Kelowna 
to discuss llie nrgimizalion of one large 
grnvers body. Mr, 1). Godfrey Isaacs 
of Oyanut, who had drawn ii|) a pro- 
posi'fi eoiistilntinn, also atlended, It was 
derided to liold a general meeting in 
Veirou wliere Mr. Isaacs will explain 
Urn text (if the eonslitulion.
.50 YEARS AGO 
November 1921
Winfield Nides; Mr, W, J. Cue has 
been apiMiinled ridurning officer for 
Wood Lake ivilling division in llte l)o- 
immon eleelion, set for Dee. 6, Mr. ('. 
('.'CSVell will act as rural registrar for 
llie same event.
60 YEARS AGO 
November 1911
Mnelt to the Joy of pedestrians, the 
eily lonnell awoke 1o the necessity of 
,'dieel erns.sings, vvhieli liave been laid 
down with small rock and greatly Im- 
|imve the ehanees of emssiiif! vvilhoiit 
Ic.iviiig one’s inlibeiM in the mnd,
IN PASSING
,'\ lepoilcil 2I.3.SH Ausltiims caii- 
ccllcil ilicir memberships in religious 
I'upmi/.ilioiis ilurint; 1970, up 3..5 per 
cent from 19b>),
I he let I ill Its at tlu* jimeliun of the 
.So.ike aiul ('oliimliia liver in Hiilixli 
('oliinibi.i w.is el.iimeil for niilaiii by 
I ).iv 111 I bompsoit III I S 11.
1 ontinnA Ile.iiliiuvv Aiipoil liaiul- 
led 12 f) million iuieinalion.il paxxcn- 
pels m I97U, makiii}' il ibe busiest 
inieiiialioii.il |i.tvcl ceiitic in lb(5 
vvoiM.
t vpins Ibedliiul l.iipesl i-.l.nul iil 
til, Medii.'i i.me.m Se.i, aliei Su ily 
noil Saulmi.v.
le.Kheis anil ibe Piiiiee (leorpe 
Y lu'i'i I'o.uil luv,' i.dilteil .1 new i on 
L ot I .dlmg foi a ' ''S pci (CnI vv.igr
iiKic.vso (or (cadicis.
By HAROLD MORRISON
LONDON (CP) — Sii’ Alex­
ander Caclogan, irormanent 
head of the British foreign of­
fice, rated Neville Chamber­
lain a.s “the best of the lot” 
among |X)litieal leadcr.s.
In (liadogan’s view, Winston 
Churchill was rambling and 
sentimental. Foreign Secre­
tary Anthony Eden was al­
ways jumping about and Field 
M a r s h a 1 Viscount Montgo­
mery was more “a film star” 
thim a cenefnl.
All t h r o u g h  the Second 
World War, Cadogan faith­
fully committed his inner 
thoughts to diaries, now ,pnl>- 
lished in book form by Cas­
sells. The book tells the story 
of a civil servant in a high 
po.siUon of trust who tried des­
perately to prevent war but 
once committed was deter­
mined tliat there would be no 
turning back until the figlit 
was won.
'i’lie book sliovvs also 111,at 
liiose close tri the sent of 
pow'cr were not always mag­
net i/.i'd by the quality of Icnd- 
ershii) and even in Ibe midst, 
of extreme crisis and death 
llimights can stray to the most, 
trivial happenings, such as 
budding flowers, ilie ehnngln.g 
sen.son.s, a countryside walk.
HAD GREAT INFLUENCE
As td)i (liplomntie adviser, 
Cndogaii wielded Iremendous 
infliieiu'e In IkiIIt tlie Cham­
berlain and Cluirehlll govern­
ment::. In l!i:iS he ludieved 
Hint till' “parrot cry'' of rear­
mament was merely a eonfes- 
slon Ilf fori'ign policy fallnre.
“We mn.st not go '<• war; we 
eim't go to war,” he wrote 
and then in another page 
added; “A u i n m n  eroeiisrs 
just coming u|), Shall 1 seê  
them ai’aiii and what will they 
IMUteiul'.’’'
lie was iiflen called to 
nui'kiiigham Palace to confer 
with King George VI, In I9JB 
he felt sorry for the monarch, 
iMlelln’enl and .well informPd 
and yc't anilelv aware lie wa.s 
“unable to do anvildng ''
He spoke to Hemto Mii.'mi- 
lim and foio fl Meinlo's rnl- 
leagues were “dirty dogs", lie 
became ])rofoundly suspielon.i 
of Adolf Hiller's Intenlinns, 
figuring In early 1939 that the 
Na/1 leader was determined 
to smash the lliilish Kinpiie, 
•ITGUT TO I.AST’
few days iilli'l' the Seeund 
Winld War laolie nnl, ('adu- 
I'an viiule: “Vei,'’ depressed. 
U'e .shall figid to the l.isl and 
' lu.iv uin Ini' 1 eiinie;.., I 
(li'ii'l : ee litiv'
In 1910 he lua'ed dial 
Chamberlain wouhl mt'ani as 
prime ndnislei , (ignnng theie 
vv.is no lietler lender than the 
in 111 < f Miinu h
'1 li,.l vv.is lb" ,v I'.U \'i( ’ be’ 
bi ll k( -.1 0.1 V I  be \k I i'ii| n 
' a 1 ' 11V b .111 i idlap a it iut'I tlie 
Itnitle of Briialri had fTeffuri, 
Tlie It.M' were enveiuu: lliem- 
I r I \ e 1 ' w all imis'i u halite
■ We 111..-! I.d'' on IV11.!'
ever hapiiens. 1 utintdd <ounl
it a privilege to be dead if 
Hitler rules England. I. had 
not thought I should have to 
live t h r o u g h  such awful 
days.”
Then Churchill took over 
from Chamberlain and Cado­
gan found the new leader “loo 
rambling and romantic and 
sentimental and temperame- 
tal.”
MADE LONG SPEECHES
In cabinet Chtirchlll could 
not' just say “yes” or “no”, 
lie liad to make a long speech 
in whie!) "five minutes later 
he produec.s a slightly differ­
ently worded version,"
"Why all the cabinet aren’t 
mnd, 1 can’t think. Perhaps 
they are. I long for noor Ne­
ville again. He did know how 
to conduct business.”
Cadogan, who died in 1968, 
often sneered at ]>oliticians.
"How I hate members of 
Parliament. They embody ev­
erything that my training has 
taught me to esehew-^ambi­




' When the Gormans entered 
Paris in .Itme, 1940, every­
thing was "as black as black. 
Even Tnrk.s running out.”
But In Angu.st that year Ca- 
dngnn m n n a g e d a smile: 
“This wns the day 'ilitler wns 
to be in I/mdon, Can't find 
him, . .
III 1911 he had to ''humor” 
Aiilhoii.v Eden who had re- 
lilaeed I/ird Halifax ns fm- 
eign seereinry, Fdeii was al­
ways jumping alxiiit the room, 
Iteiting to do .somelliiiig, (̂ 'ado- 
gaii grumbled in his diary 
tliat he wiiiildn’l be sorry Irt 
leave the foreign office. Hia 
back wns almost broken.
WAITED FOR U.S.
He grumbled alxiiit Hie blitz 
hut liravely slept tlmiui.'h 
mu,St i;f Hie bombings He 
grumbled alxail the “slupid” 
(iomlnliTiis wild in HHI gut 
eolii feel in frri'zing .lai>;iii('se 
assi'l.s, 'I'liry were wailing fu|' 
the Uiiiled Stales to act,
III 1912 he eomplninrd that 
“we ni'e In a period of awful 
-aiifl perhnris dlsii.slrnus 
Klacnatlon,'' Chiirehlll was In 
“pilehed battle'' with Free 
I’leneh I'niflei Clinrles de 
Gaulle, The following year 
Piesideiil Hoosevell “Inst his 
liutiener liuiil hhi head) rilKiiil 
de (iaulle null Is nsldiig fni' 
the l a t t e r  ',s head on a 
Vliai gel' “ C h U 1 r li 1 1 I “of
( leil se I !•) ' divoosed bi .igi er 
Willi limi. '
,\l llie 'I flu iiii fiiilln ('HIT III 
191.3 Ciulogiiii liidRrd lliai Sia- 
lln “sreiiis to liav e pulled 
Wiiisloii's leg and lalrr to 
have ii.se to every fly.”
Hilt nl the end of the venr.
Cadogiiii'x liopi .t I O'I ,
“ir.v lieen .i ivoiab.'i fill 'I'lii 
in many wayi a ((iiiipleir 
rluiiRp in tlie war siliialinn. 
\(!'iinany Is beat but when? 
'j lull lowed held of (rf-opir 
I 111 do notlimt; lo help lliriii- 
se lv f eiiiept li£lil like r.iced 
I
dozens of coups in 20 years.
“He has. turned the country 
away from, the negativism and 
x e n o p h o b i a  of previous re­
gimes,” said one diplomatic 
source,
“By joining a federation with 
Egypt and Libya he at least has 
muted Syria’s opposition to the 
principle of a peaceful settle­
ment with Israel.
“But the goal of recovering 
the occupied territoric.s remains 
and Syrian and Egyptian gener­
als have-stepped up discussions 
oh military co-ordination in case 
hostilities resume.”
In return for being one of the 
few .Arab leaders not to crack 
down on local Communists, 
Assad is said to be pressing the 
Soviets to provide offensive 
weapons, especially missiles.
LETTER TO EDITOR
U ban been tbe policy of 
the Dally Courier for many 
years that wbcp a publio elec­
tion baa been announced let­
ters to the editor concerning 
tbe election or candidates 
running for publio office will 
not be published. Kelowna 
and district voters will go to 
tbe polls Dec. 11 and in ac­
cordance with tbe newspaper’s 
policy any Icttdrs concerning 




I would like to draw atlcnlion 
1() the dangers to children niid 
young people in asking for 
rides on the rondways.
It Bcem.s lo me that they op- 
ornte on the principle, ‘It won’t 
happen to me, I won't get hit, 
walking In the dark with the 
traffic, Instead of on the left 
side pf the road facing it,’ 
Also Hicy don't rcall’ze they 
can l)c picked ii|) by an imdc- 
sirablc driver.
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The Women's Glirlsllaii 
Temperance U n 1 o n was 
fouiulrd 97 years ago Itslay 
■ 1 II IR74- at, ('ievclaii(i, 
Oliio, It was a comiuirn- 
lively late nriTval, for tem- 
p e r n ii c c and ahollHoiilst 
groups hml floiirlslnxl sliiee 
the e a r l y  1800,s, The 
WGTU's main interest was 
t r a e h I n g temperance in 
arlmoks. Within a gciieriilimi 
this wns . compulsory m 
every U.S, stale ami Caon- 
(liao p r 0 V I II c e except 
Ouchcc and ITInce Edward 
I.Hliiiid.
19(7- l.lciil Philip Mouol- 
hallco u'lis crralcd Duke of 
Edminii I'.li.
, 193.5- rpe (' In II r s c iiii- 
Imnal gmrnimenl orden'd 
consrriptlon Iti meci .lapn- 
nrsc activity in northern 
China.
iR61 Mir.'ihsm l.lnniln 
diTacii'd th e  Gctt,v»l)iii« 
addici.s
IR.5H Tlie (iilmij’ of Mil! 
ish ('oluinl)in w as foinially 
proclnlmed
I R 2 R  T b e  l u u H u  i . i u  I T  a n /  
S< l u i l i e i ! ( t i c i l
I ( 9 3  ( ■ n lu f o l i i is  d ;v( f,v
fied ITifito Hiro,
By FARMER TISSINGTON
OTTAWA — It has been said 
tliat Prime Minister Trudeau 
rode fo victory in toe 1968 elec­
tion on a tricycle. The front 
wheel was the Trudeau charis­
ma, toe rear wheels his px'om- 
ise to bring about ai “Just. So­
ciety” and his pledge to involve 
Canadians in "Participatory 
Democracy.”
Well, you can get some argu­
ment as to whether that old 
Trudeau charisma is still work­
ing; and the opposition claims 
the Just Society is still as re­
mote as Shangri-La. But there 
is at least one Liberal Member 
of Parliament who has gone 
a very long way toward giving 
real meaning to that catch 
phrase, Participatory Democ­
racy.
He is Norman Cafik, a 42- 
ycar-old businessman from the 
riding of Ontario, on the out­
skirts of metro Toronto. It's 
probably sate to say that Mr. 
Cafik has taken the phrase so. 
much to heart some members 
of the Ottawa bureaucracy wish 
he would slow down—if not stop 
altogether.
It all started in 1968 wheii 
Mr, Cafik came to Ottawa as 
a freshman MP convinced that 
governments were not doing 
their job if they simply react­
ed to problems. He believed 
governments had a rcspohsibil- 
Tly not only lo set np prograims 
of aid for farmers, fishermen, 
laborers and businessmen, but 
to niidu: sure all Canadians 
knew what program.s and help 
were available to them.
He soon found out that too 
many people looked on govern­
ment a.s a negative force stand­
ing in the way of their goals 
and objectives, instead of doing 
what it was intciulcd to d o -  
serve the people. Mr, Cafik de­
cided lo do something about 
this.
22 OUT OF 27
lli.s fir.st l)ig ehanec enine 
whcii the wlilte imiicr on lax 
reform was tabled. In hi.s own 
riding he organized a nop-par- 
tlsnii committee of jicople who 
met regularly over many 
month,s to analyse the jiroposed 
reforms. They came up with a 
mirnber of proposals and sug- 
gosU.'d amendments and toolc 
lliom to eight public meetings 
ill llie riding, wliern they re­
ceived a further guliig-over, Mr. 
Cafik is iiriaid of the fact that 
of 27 ehaiigCM 111:: group ree- 
oiuiiiended, 22 were liu|)lemeii|- 
ed by finance minister Ben,son 
when the Icftlslallon was brought 
before Hie Commons,
"As far as I am aware, this 
was the only riding lax reform 
eoiumlttei* oritimlzed In Can­
ada and iiur la lef was the only 
one lliat .was handed pcrsonnlly 
to Mr, lieiison, All the other 
Milimi.ssioiis came through the 
fiiiaiice depailmeiit,'' Mr, Ca- 
fik rreallf.,
At about the same lliiie, he 
estalilished a Hiiialler, special 
cumiulllee lo examine elningen 
in estate tax legislntlnn and held
one general meeting iiv his rid­
ing on this subject. His com­
mittee recommended four ma­
jor changes to this legislation 
and three of them were imple­
mented by the government.
After that initial success, he 
cast around for other means of 
putting democracy on a par­
ticipatory basis in his riding. 
He found the way in the multi­
tude of federal acts and pro­
grams designed tp help indus­
try and business.
The Ontario MP came to the 
conclusion that big companies 
were doing all right because 
they could hire people who did 
nothing else than figure out 
ways to get financial help from 
the government. But many me­
dium and small companies were 
cither not aware of the assi.i'i- 
aiicc available to them, or did 
not know how to go about ap­
plying for aid.
PLANS MANY MORE
The upshot was a recent high­
ly successful industrial seminar 
in his riding, attended by 250 
jieople who spent an entire day 
listening to government people 
explain programs with such ex­
otic names as the ''Program 
for Advancement of Industrial 
Technology,” and ''Incentive 
for Parlicipatiuii In Capital 
Prnjcct.s Abroad.”
Mr. Cafik is not content lo 
let the matter rest tlioiT. lU 
now proposes to cstablisli a 
permunent riding industrial eon- 
sultativc committee, comiHised 
of experts in several fields, 
which would meet once a month 
to give business people direct 
nssistiuice in making nppllca- 
tiuii.s for federal aid,
And he plniis two more in- 
du.striiil seminars, one on addi­
tional government programs 
and iicrvico.«i that arc available, 
together with an cxiUariation of 
Hie private sector In aiding bii.s- 
iiicss. The second , will detail 
what provincial and municipal 
services can be utilized.
Hut Mr. Cafik finds hî  can't 
,st()i> even there. After the new 
year lie jilans another scmlnnr 
on what federal assistance l.s 
iiviillable lo iigrlciilture imd 
. Inter, on what government cim 
do for labor.
The Ontario Ml’ may ha\e 
slarieil soinethliig iiretly big. 
His iiiduKirlal aemiiuir was Hie 
fust of iti; |(i>>d held in Canada 
and Hie respoii.se wa.s so eu- 
IliusiaHlIe that some govcrii- 
inciil departmenin may use it 
mi a pilot project for similar 
efforts In other parts of tho 
('(miilry,
“Some of the Imreaucrals are 
afraid they mlglil be swamped 
with ll■(|lleslH for similar seiii- 
iiiarii, or with a Hood of appli- 
I'liHiais from laisliiess (leopin 
for federal a.MilsIaiice. I'm not 
naiiTi'iied aliiail that a.s long 
hf. 1 am able In help iieople lir- 
(simr plugged III to Ottawa no 
they can gel the maxiimiiii u;n 
and value out of their goverq- 
menl," Mr. Cafik declares.
ARMCHAIR WORLD WATCHING
FOOD HUPPOUT
M E l . l l o m t N F .  ( A l ' i  A l l  o f ­
f i c i a l  I I I  t h e  I n t e l  l i a l i o i i i d  I t e d  
C m s . s  h a , :  f o u n d  n u - e  f o r  I h r c i e  
I I I  „ «  i M i m e i i ' , 1  l i h l i e i d o i i ' l
M i i i i l  H e  n i l '  l l i c m  i i i  h a l f ,
d i m  II i h e  m i d d l r ,  a n d  i i .  e, ' .  t l i e m
1 0  l i n l i l  l i c e  a i | d  f l o i i i  . I l o b n l
BIBLE BRIEF
“ ilioii shall uorslil | t  Hie .l.nnl 
Hiv (>oil, anil l i lm loidv shall 
Himi sftve,’‘~.MaUlieY l:|(k 
Il I'I when we fall lo walk 
wllll the l.oid, dial hide imo,- 
Ici-, ir,<'.ii|i Slid lii.ike MivaiU*. 
/if ii‘ ,5 11 IK >.( I i iuU ('ill " a d
011 lux Maxir i .
I’llTI (‘polll,
“i esoiircelii 
Hie li|'a while fcrilm 
I I I  k . a , ' ! '  I ' a k M I a n




S 5 ' D N I ' . Y ,  A u i i l i a l i a  ( l l e i i i c r i  
P e l  s h o p  o w r r ,  i i i  [ ( j d i i r y  
c l a i m  tliiil h o u s e w i v e s  are g i e .  
s i i g  u p  d o  i r  c a ' ' i  I I I  l a k e  I n  a  
oc iv  I at T l i e v  ' s t iv
d i a l  ( M i l l  | K  I, ' ,  o f f i i  l - d | v  l i a i i i K ' d  
f i o i i i  l i n e . I  b l o i  k , .  Ill H a l l . ,  d i n  
/ ' a t  h a s  l i a i l  l o  g o  a n d  d i e  i n t ,  
h o  0.  i |  i | ( ' l e i  a n d  l i d i c .  l i | i  I c  s
' I I O I I I  | | . < ‘  l l l ’l n  s I l p l K  l l  I I I  o c -
I ' l i i i l  I | m  l a i n l l o i U  s  b . i c l i  l /i  t a k e
111/: I n l  ft p l a i  e .
I s>*jrg>k»ier̂
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E n g a g e i^ e n t s
A n n o u n c e d
Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Hollis 
of Kelowim announce the en­
gagement of their youngest 
daughter, Doreen Ann, to Vcm 
Greg Amundson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Axel Amundson of Coquit­
lam. Wedding plans are to be 
announced later.
A N N  L A N D E R S
Psychiatry Helps 
Those Who Seek
Albert Bolduc of Kelowna 
announces the engagement of 
his eldest daughter, Wendy 
Susan, to Lorne Kulak.'son of 
Mrs. Hilda Kulak of Kelowna. 
An early spring wedding is 
planned. '________
,1
The sideboard, one of the first 
pieces made and caryed by 
the'late Dr. J. N. Shep­
herd, is one of the treasured
heirlooms in the home of 
Kenneth and Claudia Shep­
herd. It matches the massive 
dining room table and chairs.
On the wall is a mantel piece 
from the fireplace from their 
old home and Claudia holds 
another jewel, a trinket box
made out of apple wood, with 
the dogwood design carved 
on it — truly an Okanagan 
symbol of beauty.
—( Courier photo)
By MARY GREER 
Women's Editor
Wondering how to while away
the winter nours.’ lu. 
skiing enthusiast?: yet haven’t 
found a hobby that appeals to 
you? Try making and carving 
your own furniture. The late 
Dr. John William Nelson Shep­
herd, who made many beautiful 
pieces of furhiture for his home 
and for friends, recommended 
this pastime for those who wish­
ed to aid their individual health 
and happiness. A cabinet maker 
and wood carver, par excel­
lence, the pioneer dentist who 
came to Kelowna in 1905 left a 
legacy of hand carved furniture 
to his family to treasure and 
to use and they do just that.
The beautiful dining room 
suite in the apartfnent home of 
his son Kenneth and his wife 
Claudia is one of his father’s 
creations. Of native B.C. fir the 
massive table gleams with a 
soft glow of loving care—origi­
nally finished by the maker’s 
wife who enjoyed her husband’s 
hobby as much as he did. The 
pieces, stained mostly with shoe 
polish, were rubbed to a soft 
gleam with a lot of hard effort 
by Mrs, Shepherd,
SET KEPT
This dining suite complete 
with eight sturdy but very or­
nate chairs,' was one of the 
sets kept by Ken and Claudia 
Shepherd when they decided to 
move into a lovely top floor 
apartment on Pandosy, from 
the spacious family home at 
2034 Pandosy.
Oak leaves are featured in 
the design, which Dr. Shepherd 
sketched himself. Matching cor­
ner cupboards from the dining 
room of the old Shepherd home 
were also kept by Ken and 
have been rc-assembted with 
the china cabinet, to form a 
clever arrangement in their 
apartment.
Although his vocation as a 
dentist kept Ur. Shepherd busy 
in the early days mid he was 
also involved in community af­
fairs and service club work 
such as the Hotary Club, he 
found time to spare for, his 
liobby—enough t<> fill his home 
with the lovely furniture which 
was so designed that it could 
be taken aiinrt to work on. The 
furniture \yas first constructed 
with screws, so that the sec­
tions could be taken, apart and 
easily carved. Eleven basic 
tools, which his son Kenneth 
atill has, in the meticulous filing 
cabinet specially designed and 
built by ills father, were sent 
originally to the hobbyist from 
an uncle in England.
LIVED IN VUrrOIUA 
, Married in 1904 he lived in 
Victoria a year before moving 
to Kelowna and left a house 
pannelled with carving there,
In Kelowna he built the home 
.at 2034 Pandosy which became 
In beauty spot in tlic community, 
famous for the lovely gardens 
and on the inside famous for 
the unique furnisliings.
For instance the exquisitely 
carved mantel on the fireplace 
was admired liy all who ever 
visited the lanuly. However his 
first big project was the side­
board, which is a feature In t!ie 
dining area of (he Sbeptiei 
ap.ulmenl today.
Kennetli Shc|iheid recalls the. 
fire.side cvenidgs m tlie winter 
time, when his father woidd 
work at hl.s furniture carving 
while his mother read uhaui 
and busily knitted socks and 
sweaters at the same time Her 
Ivook was pioiiped on a special 
holdei tnnll tiv the fmiutuie 
m.shei ol ilie l.uuilv.
Ills dcvigiih (<n the I’.uvmg.s 
wr ie nil original, allhougii he, 
(.ludicd luiiny Isioks oil olliei 
suhngs of other eras and nil
To His
tures. Having served during
the PTrst World War, Dr. Shep, 
herd spent time' in Japan on 
his way home from the Siberian 
arena and often wondered about 
the Chinese dragons and the 
piano bench which now serves 
as a coffee table is entwined 
with serpents, perhaps reveal­
ing his interest in the Orient. 
The mantel pieces from the fire­
place also have the serpentine 
and dr-agon heads embodied in 
the leaf design of everlasting 
life.
The bridge table in the apart­
ment is an example of the in­
genuity of the pioneer. A bridge 
table on one side, the lop re­
verses iiiio r. cliecker board. 
HUNT FOR DESIGNS 
Ken recalls that his fai'ner 
was always hunting for designs 
that would .lend themselves *o 
the fuiniUu'c he was working 
on. Although most of the pieces 
in the Shepherd home are of 
Douglas fir, he also used cherry; 
apple, soft maple and any 
other suitable wood that was 
well seasoned.
A favorite design was oak 
leaves and he used them a good 
deal in the borders. Grape 
leaves were another favorite 
and used to decorate the spa­
cious bedroom suite which also 
has a place of honor in the 
Shepherd apartment. A second 
suite was given to KciT': sister, 
Mrs. E, BT Cooke who, in turn, 
has given the priceless heir­
loom to the Shepherds’ daugh­
ter, Mrs. John Lawrence at To­
ronto, where it is a prize addi­
tion to the househeld.
After practically furnishing 
his home with his beautiful 
hand niade stylings, he turned 
to smaller pieces. Some of his 
dental supplies came in ma­
hogany Ixixes and some in teak, 
so the hobbyist utilized these 
pieces of w o ( k 1 ,  by turning 
them into ornate jewel and 
trinket boxes and also fashion­
ed a lovely chest for his wife’.s 
silver. This .still in use by 
Claiidia Shepherd, shows the
Russian influence in the design.
A busy and energetic man, 
he. also landscaped his half 
acre lot into a thing of beauty 
and included a tennis court for 
his family to enjoy. The farnily 
enjoyed hunting and fishbig 
and like many other pioneer 
families used lO camp out n tnc 
summer at Deep Creek. Ken 
has some remar.Kable clear 
photographs of these adventures 
which are proof of the fun of 
the good old days before the ad­
vent of the visual entertainment 
field. • Incidentally photography 
and amateur radio were other 
hobbies of this remarkable 
man, who, in addition, found 
time to serve as an alderftian, 
helped to found the volunteer 
fire brigade, helped to set up 
the Aquatic Society: served on 
the school board and enjoyed 
memberships in numerous 
clubs. He also golfed and won 
many cups in this sport 
In the e-irly days he travelled 
the length and breaath ot the 
Valley in a team and democrat 
from E.-iiivicw to Eiiderby in 
the 1905-08 era, before a dentist 
settled in v’ernon and Dr. White 
came to Pi nticton.
Unlike some families who feel 
they have to discard family 
heirlooms when they move into 
a posh new apartment building 
with a panoramic view of the 
lake from their sixth floor Pal- 
cony, the Shepherds have not  ̂
discarded or sold off the fam-1 
ily treasures left behind by the 
artist craftsman. Instead they 
have combined the old and the 
new in perfect harmony. Appre­
ciation of the intience and skill 
of the iialriarch is woven into 
appreciation of the good things 
of a modern world, music, tra­
vel, color television, clothes and 
appliances, to form a gracious 
way of living, Tnis is perhaps 
the greatest legacy left behind 
by the pioneer dcntisl—who, no 
doubt, believed man and bis 
helpmate should live a full life 




CALGARY (CP) — Teen-a­
gers and adults, hoping to shed 
extra pounds, are getting spe­
cial attention at the Calgary 
General Hospital.
Weight-losing programs have 
started for both groups, with 
emphasis placed on helping 
“plump” children.
“We want the kids themselves 
to want this, they are the ones 
who do best,” said head dietir 
tian Jean Neve who hopes inter­
ested youths will enrol without 
pressure from parents.
, The hospital’s department of 
dietetics has a 12-week diet 
course—one hour each week 
after school—for young people 
who are told about the import­
ance of well-balanced meals and 
counselled individually on good 
nutritional habits.
Mrs. Neve said she believes 
children and teen-agers are get­
ting “plumper” mainly because 
they are bfcoming less active in 
walking and running.
Dear Ann Landers: Congratu­
lations. It’s about time someone 
said a good word for psychoth­
erapy.
Infantile patterns can be hard 
to shake. How many men are 
afraid of their wives the way 
they were afraid of their moth­
ers? How many women are dis­
appointed in their husbands 
when they compare then with 
theibtathers? How many sexual 
; problems in marriage—topot- 
ence, frigidity and promiscuity 
—are anger misdirected?
A good therapist does not 
c h a n g e  your personality—he 
i simply helps you understand 
yourself. It cannot be done with­
out pain. You can’t get tranquil­
ity from tranquillizers any more 
than you can lose weight with­
out experiencing hunger.
The people who scream that 
psychiatry is quackery are the 
ones who need it but don’t want 
to subject themselves to the ag­
onizing reappraisal. Maybe hap­
piness can’t be bought, but I am 
s p e n d i n g  some hard-earned 
bread on therapy and it’s as 
close to buying happiness as a 
person can come—Struggling In 
Chicago.
overstayed our welcome. Now I 
have that old guilty feeling and 
am mad at myself for not using 
better judgment. Am I nuts?— 
Inside Mirror
PET TROUBLE
BRISTOL. England (CP) — 
Colonel Wride is a bit of a boun­
der. He's caused hundreds of 
pounds worth of damage, bro­
ken people's bones and eaten a 
flock ot racing pigeons. A hefty 
record—for a 140̂ pound Pyre- 
ncean mountain dog. His owner, 
Cj-rll Wrldc, a Monmouthshire 
publican, said: “Colonel’s big 
and friendly and every time he 
gives my wife a kiss he breaks 
something.”
Dear I.: No, not nuts, just 
introspective, extremely sensi­
tive to the feelings of others, 
and perhaps excessively critical 
of yourself. The best way to 
deal with this problem is to de­
cide in advance how long you 
will stay, then stick with the 
plan. It will reduce the guilt, 
and it will also make your com­
pany more prized than the per­
son who stays too long.
Dear Ann Landers: In a re­
cent column you said a physi­
cian is able, to tell if a woman 
has given birth to a baby. Can a 
doctor tell if a woman has had] 
ah abortion?—Denver Inquiry
Dear Den: If the abortion_was 
performed early, a physician 
would not be able to tell. If the 
abortion were performed late 
(after the 12th to 15th week of 
pregnancy) it is possible that a 
doctor could teU, but not likely
TV WATCHDOGS 
LONDON (CP) — The BBC, 
worried about sex and violence 
on television, has appointed a 
watchdog advisory group to 
help plan programs. The group, 
made up of psychiatrists, doc­
tors and critics, is also to look 
into the effects of TV programs 
on persons’ lives' to help the 
BBC modify its present code on 





CUSTOM MAJDE OR 
BUY THE TARD
Larges^sSecUo^^rfTabnes
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 163-2124
Dear Struggling: Sounds as if 
you’re winning the battle. My 
heartiest congratulations and 
my thanks for a superb letter.
Dear. Ann Landers: I’m a 17-
year-old girl with a nutty prob­
lem. I always feel I am impos­
ing on people, taking up too 
much of their time—and that 
they are putting up with me be­
cause they don’t want to hurt 
my feelings. For Example: Last 
week I was invited (with a 
friend) to swim in the pool of a 
distant relative. We spent about 
three hours there and had a 
wonderful time.
The relative asked us to stay 
for supper. I said I thought we 
had better go—but my friend 
begged me to stay and I agreed. 
We enjoyed the supper but I felt 
later that we had imposed and
UNDRESSED PROTEST
SEVILLA, Spain (AP) — 
Four hundred workers of the 
Andaluza cement factory re­
ported for work in their under­
wear to back demands for over­
alls they said management 
promised^themia year ago.
F r id a y  7 : 3 0  
S P E C IA L S





I Regular Service 
I Hearing Aid Batteries and 
Repairs
I Consultant Available 
Orchard Park Shopping 
Centre
Phone 763-5844, Local 341
Bikini _
LaeJies' nylon tricot bikini panties, O Q ^  
lace trim , assorted colors. Sizes S-M-L. A w w
Men's Work Shirts
Sanforized cotton drill work shirts. 
Colors brown, green. Sizes 14^2-161/2. 2.19
G irls 'H alf Slips
Pastel shades and white with 
nylon lace trim. Sizes 8-14. 99c
STATELY SUCCESS 
LONDON (CP) — Owners of 
Britain’s stately homes are en­
joying their biggest boom since 
the scheme of throwing open 
their estates to the public was 
started 25 years ago. Seven mil­
lion visitors wandered through 
the historic buildings this sum­
mer, up 450,000 from last year. 
Revenues increased by 25 per 
cent to £2 million.
A C M E
S a f e t y  C l in ic
Phone 5-7396




We specialize in wheel 
balancing and wheel align­
ment and mufflers. All work 
guaranteed.
’The Baron . . .  a Specialty House for Baron 
of Beef. The Okanagan’s Finest Lounge Dining. 
Try Our— .
Breakfast Special —  7 to 11 a.m.
Ham , Bacon or Sausage and Eggs, 
served with Hash Browns *I A A
and Beverage............................... . . l • v U
Luncheon Special —- 11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
A  Chunk of Canada Choice Top Sirloin 
served with Baked Potato, Salaci 1 Q  1C
and Garlic Bread................................... ■ • U J
We Serve Only Canada Choice 
Red or Blue Beef.
1570 W ater St. Phone 2-2412
Your Hosts: Bill and Eleanor Gorges. 
Baron Loft Available for Dinner Banquets.
Bath Towels
Heavy terry both towels. Generous size. d | | ^  
Good selection of colors and patterns.
Boys' Sport Shirts
Perma press, assorted styles 
and colors; Sizes 8-14. 99c
Boys' Overshoes
Quality rubber overshoes for the young boy. 
Sizes 1-5. In black. 4  A A
Buckle or zipper. pr. l a w w
Port Box Wool
Assorted colors and types. 
Approx. 1 oz. boll. 19c
Cerorniic* Coffee Mugs
Available in four 
different colors. eo. 29c
(PERSONAL SHOPPING ONLY)
HITHER and YON
Dinnc Eillmoi e of Now Wosl- 
iniii.slcr recently ciijoyod n fmii- 
(Iny visit hero with her pnront.s, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C,, Kilhnoro 
of Poplar Point Drivi .
Also home from the const wins 
John Lonlhley, son of Mr. niid 
Mrs. Lcn Lcnlhloy ot Harnnl\v 
Rond.
Mr.s. Wilma Eislior of Slioal 
Lake, Man., arrived Wediio.s- 
day nighl by air lo spend tlie 
wilder here wilh her sister, 
Mrs. R. W. Ross of l.akeshorc 
Rond.
Arriving tonlgld from New 
Weslmiiislor is Maigarel Clarke 
wlio will spend Hu* weekend as 
tlio guest of Mr. and Mrs, H, 
D. Knox, nUielnni Hoad.
A visitor from Hie pinnies 
with Mr. and Mrs, Elmer 
TiKivey of Toorey Road is l.aw- 
reiice H.ivle <if Me'l'.iggarl, 
Sask',
Mrs. Mary Hrynii of Kam­
loops IS a house giH'.st tliis 
week willi an old friend, Mrs,
Mac McLeod ot Wilson Avc nue
Emir rinks from the Kelowna || 
Curling Club lake off for the 
Ponlielon bonspiel tliis weekend. 
Skips and their rinks arc: Mr.s, 
Peler Rntel with Mrs. John 
lleiishaw, Mrs. L, Peek and 
Mrs, J, Clark. Curling with skip 
Mrs, E, Donnelly are Mrs. J, 
Swaislaiid, Mr.s. A, Place and 
Mr.s. E, Ward.
Skip, Mrs. (h'orge Cmolik lias 
eiiiTing willi her, Mrs, Harold 
l.ong, Mrs, Ercd Coe and Mrs. 
C, Tliomirson, A rink skipped by 
Mrs, Areliie August Includes, 
Mr.s. C. Head, Mrs, D. Whittle 
and Mrs. A, MneKlmion. ^.|
^  FOR "HINT  
DROPPERS"
Illii’ORTED
T E A K  n iR N rru R R
living Room •  Dining Ro<im 
•  Wall romponmts 
N O R I) ,\N  IM P O R T  
Rernird A««. 7U411II




Tor the Best in
Cleaning
PR E-C IIR IS ITV IA S
SPLCIAI.
S»>r 10'^; on Wall (o Wall 
Carpet Cleaning.
J’aillhllil O 
Sweater I 1 
Skills 11 
Llilgel le [ 1
Dress | ] 
Hloiise I I 




w.ii-l , - 1 , .............
Hips
111! MOSI WAN 11 1) 
( .1 H S (O M I.l  ROM
& THE EXPANSION OF OUR PREMISES
are reason to celebrate!
Sjlviii anil her staff woulil like lo invite all her friends _________________ _
and clients lo her new loealion lo help eclebralc her 
2nd aiinivcisary.
'ITiis Anniversary Special Is valid fintll Nov. 30!
2 0 %  O F F  o n  a l l  C o ld  W a v e s .
 ̂ 1 0 %  O F F  o n  a l l  c o lo r in g s .
S Y L V IA 'S  B E A U T Y  
S A L O N
Linda Noault- and Clairo 
Milligan welcome all their 
friends to visit them in 
their new shop.
COFFEE AND DONUTS 
WILL BE SERVED.
3.131 i,akesliorc Road (aeroxs from I.v r ii Park)




A W HA Possibility
BOSTON (AP) — New Eng­
land Professional Hockey Inc., 
IS investigating the possibility of 
placing a World Hcckey Asso­
ciation franchise in Boston.
The group, headed by presi­
dent Howard L. Baldwin of 
Marion, conferred with Giarles 
Mulcahy, president of the Bos­
ton Garden, Thursday regarding 
possible use of the arena, home 
of Boston Bruins of the National 
Hockey League.
Accompanying Baldwin were 
.Tohn Cobum and Richard Wake- 
man, both of Marion, who are 
listed as vice president and 
director, respectively, of New 
England Professional Hockey.
“We talked about the avail­
ability of dates at the Garden," 
Mulcahy said. “I told th?nh I’d 
be delighted to give them what­
ever dates are available,”
The Bruins leave few open
dates at the Garden. They draw 
sellout crowds of 14,095 for 
games. The new A m e r i c a n  
Hockey League affiliate, Boston 
Braves, arc averaging about 
11,000 a game.
“We don’t need Boston neces­
sarily," Baldwin said. “We’re 
also thinking of playing in Prov­
idence, R.I. And we’ve also 




J U N IO R  G IR L S  Z O N E  C H A M P I O N S
Rutland Secondary School 
junior girls won the zone 
field hockey championships 
with a 1-0 victory over KLO, 
then lost out in a bid for Val­
ley honors, losing to Summer- 
land by a 3-2 score. Members, 
of the team from left to right 
are: front row, Doreen Bas- 
ran, Debbie Poch, S u s a n
Koga. Second row. Dona Falk Prochnavy, Miss B. E. Smail 
Rachel Sessford, Edith Motz (coach), Darlene Fitcher. 
Lesley Pozer, Kathy Hardy. Bonnie Chasca, Kathy Falck, 
Back row, Doreen Klein, Uta Laura McClain.
Arats, Pam Husch, Wendy —Courier photo
Belgrade Gets 
Swim Meet Nod
TORONTO (CP) -  Coach .\1 
Dorow knows his Hamilton Ti­
ger-Cats have an uphill job in 
trying to overcome a 15-point 
lead Toronto Argonauts are tak­
ing into the second game of the 
Eastern Football Conference 
final Saturday.
The Argos beat the Ticats 23-8 
Sunday in Hamilton and face 
them here Saturday in the final 
game that will decide the total- 
points series and the team to 
represent the East in the Grey 
Cup Nov. 28.
"This is the third time our 
backs had been to the wall,” 
says Dorow of his Tiger-Cats. 
“On the two previous occasions 
we rallied and won and there is 
no doubt we could do it again."
Dorow .apparently was refer- 
, ring to his team’s win over. To­
ronto in the final scheduled 
game to make the playoffs and 
its win in the semi-final against 
Ottawa Rough Riders.
Referring to last Sunday’s 
game when p 1 a c e-k i c k e r 
Tommy Joe Coffey missed four 
consecutive field- goal attempts 
the lorigest from Toronto’s 47- 
yard line, Dorow said Coffey 
had .some: problems "but if 1 
had to bet on anything I'll bel 
on Coffey kicking tjicm all in 
’roronto."
BLUM STEWS
Mcanwliile, defensive back 
Mike Blum has been stewing be­
cause he was fingered for a 
roughing call against Toronto 
quartcrlrnck . foe Theismann. 
'I’lie call wiped out an intercep­
tion by team-mate Jolin Wil­
liams wliich Williams returned 
42 yards to the Argo 4,').
“I wa.s up in the air trying to 
hat the ball down and you don't 
<lo Hint wiili a clenched fist,'' 
Blum said. "I ju.st used my 
open liaiul.
“E V 0 n Theismann’s team­
mates laughed at his talk of it 
being .siu'lr a toiigli hit. lie'll 
. find out wliat it's like to get hit 
this Saturday.''
Hut Theismann and liis team­
mates luive more pressing woi-.
BOWLING
v . \ l l i : y i .a .n e s , ih  t l .a n d
Tucsdiiy Mixed "A" l.eaguc,
Nov. l(i- lliglr single, women, 
Gerda I’ernm 301, men, John 
Winter 311; High triple, wo­
men, Cave Toole 7.’i5. nieii. Fred 
Miireh 7H0: Team high single, 
Valley Ihiilders 131.V, Team 
high triple, .Spoiler.s 3.'il2; High 
average, woineii, Mary Stailiiyk 
231. men, Hud Toole 210; "30<)'' 
chib, .lohii Winter 344, Don 
Kin.seliinsky 32.''i, Mickey Kros- 
chiii.sky 313. .lack Kiiorr 300, 
Cerda 1‘enon 304; Team stand- 
ing.s, I'ntland Welding 407, 
Valley Ilinideis 4H3, llee Haws 
47t)>-,, Hep C.it.s 178'-., Hig Wlpie 
Ski 408,
ries at the moment—a proper 
place to practise.
The Argos w o r k e d  out 
Wednesday on their practice 
field, located a few hundred 
yards from the Canadian Na­
tional Exhibition Stadium, be­
cause CNE officials barred 
them from practising in the 
stadium.
CHILLIWACK (CP) — Chilli 
wack Bruins moved out of the 
British Columbia Junior Hockey 
League cellar Thursday night 
with a 6-4 win over Kamloops 
Rockets.
The Bruins took a 2-0 l e a d  
early in the first period on a 
pair of power-play goals but the 
Rockets came back to tie the 
score 2-2 going into the second 
Chilliwack outscored the visitors 
4-1 in the second period and 
Kamloops got the only goal of 
the third frame.
Two players sent to Chilliwack 
by New Westminster Bruins of 
the Western Canada Hockey 
League were standouts in the 
game. Frank Hyndman counted 
one goal and two assists while 
Gordon Henseke got one goal. 
• Dennis Anderson also had a 
goal and two assists for th e  
Bruins while Ron Greschner 
scored two and Ron Papadentz 
got a single.
Kamloops scorers were D on
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and Jerry Holland.
^  I The win gave Chilliwack 10
D ^ l \ A / |  I K I f ^  C f  i i D C V  points, one behind fourth-place
D W  V V  L I I N V J  4 j V i « W l V I . « J  I Kamloops and one ahead of last-
place Kelowna Buckaroos.
SINGAPORE (Reuter) -  The 
World Swimming Federation de­
cided ThuEsday on Belgrade, 
Yugoslavia, in preference to 
Vancouver as the site for the 
first-ever worl ' aquatic cham­
pionships in 1973.
Voting in favor of the Yugo­
slav capital was 7 to 5.
Under Yugoslav' proposals, 
championships in swimming, 
diving, water polo and synchro­
nized swimming will begin Sept.
1 , and finish two weeks later.
Federation president Javier 
Ostos of Mexico declined to 
speculate on reasons for the nod 
going to Belgrade, but Alec 
Houch of London, Ont., Cana­
dian representative on. the fed 
eration’s executive, said he felt I 
Yugoslavia was selected largely 
on the strength of proposals to 
give the federation 33 per cent 
of net income from television, 
film and radio rights.
A three-man Canadian delega­
tion which earlier today gave 
the federation, an audio-visual 
presentation of Vancouver’s fa­
cilities offered 10 per cent of 
such rights, with a minimum 
payment of $5,000.
MERIDIAN LANES
Nov. 15—High single, women, 
,,, . . , „  , • ..,1 Marie Brown 218, men, Emory
We agreed to stay off tonight Nelson 269; High triple, women,
men, Em-(Wednesday),” Leo Cahill, Argo coach, said. “We hope to get 
back tomorrow though. At this 
critical stage it is essential that 
we practise on a field with hash 
marks in game situation proce­
dure.”
Cahill said a CNE official 
warned him that Argos would 
be blamed if tliere is any dam­
age to the field , before Satur­
day’s garnet'
“ He threatened to send out a 
press release saying we were 
responsible tor the condition the 
. . . field is in,” Cahill said. 
“We were working out on the 
east end of the field, from the 
20,-yard in. It's not bad there but 




PORT HURON, Mich. (AP) -  
The Harlem Globclrotters vow­
ed Wednesday to conliiuie their 
wildcat strike “ns long as U 
takes” to convince management 
to meet their demands,
, Frank Stophen.s, a six-year 
veteran from Vir.ginia Stale, 
.said, "We’ve been putting up 
witli this for years, and now the 
time has come,
"They don't treat ns right; 
they don’t give us meal money, 
and they make us play in one 
uniform all season long. Well, 
we're not going to play another 
game until management agrees 
to make some changes,"
All but four of the 11) players 
on the team refused to piny in 
Tuesday niglit's .s e h o d ii 1 e d 
game ;il Port Huron after 
Clnbetrottors managenicnl fail­
ed to respond to a .5 p.m, player 
nlUmntum '
Ceorge Cillell, prc.sidenl of 
Hiii'lein ClobetroUers, Inc,, ad- 
mlUod the sjlaycrs receive nei­
ther meal money nor ))ension.s 
l)ut denied tlie playi'i'.s are not 
provided a sufficient number 
Ilf iiniform.s,
Jennie Farrend 574, 
ory Nelson 599; Team high sin­
gle. Spoilers 1053; Team high 
triple. Spoilers 3009; High aver­
age, women, Maggie Cormack 
190, men, Jim Duncan 197; 
Team standings. Jugglers 136, 
Spoilers 125, Mic Macs 
Cliffhangers 114, Expos IO8V2, 
Beavers 107i/z, Jokers 106, Mix-̂ j, 
ers 104, Apollos 96, Happy Gang 
96, All Fun 87, Larks . 60Vz, 
Luckies 41.
Lawn Bowlers, M onday N ight,
Nov. 15—High single, women, 
Tony Jantz 295, men, Fred Bart­
lett 332; High triple, women, 
Tony Jantz 649, men, Fred Bart­
lett 761; Team high single, Dod­
gers 1031; Team high triple. 
Bed Posts 3001; High average, 
women, Vi Bartlett 196, men, 
Fred Bartlett 210; “300” club, 
Fred Bartlett 332; Team stand­
ings, Bed Posts 166, Orioles 
143, Dodgers 141, Bisons 140, 
Foxes 140, New (Bomers 137 Vi.
Major Mixed, Nov. 15—High 
single, women, Lorraine Schuck 
341, men. Bob Naka 307; High 
triple, women, Lorraine Schuck 
805, men, Bert Griffin 805; 
Team high single, Broders .Mas­
onry 1270; Team high triple. 
Sing’s Cafe 3515; High average, 
women, Lorraine. Schuck 233, 
meui Bert Griffin 267; "300”
club, Ijorraino Schuck 341, 
Bess Koga .325, Bob Naka 307, 
Cerda Perron 304; Team stand 
ings, Sing's Cafe 257, Mils Koga
2411/2, Broder’s Masonry 232i/i, I It was the only game Thurs- 
■9011' iwhUo “ ^y night m the BCJHL. Tonight 
Gem Qeaners 2 2 1 /2, White and Kamloops visit Richmond Cen-
Peters 212Vi, D.M.J. Construe- Ucnnials while Kelowna is at 
tion 200. I Penticton to meet the Broncos
TIRE
SAVINGS AT
;::237 LtON AVE, Phoiu- ?5?-tU60
I T r a v e l  
E c o n o m ic a l ly
I anywhere, with people 
you know
I  C H A R T E R  A  B U S
For information call 
O K A N A G A N  
C IIA R T K R  T O U R S
Box r>38 — Kelowna 
Phone 768-5471
SHIPLEY
TH E LOOK 
OF FASHION
















M E N ’S W E A R  
•nd  SHOES  
156* raniloty M.
SNOW CRUISER
2 0 ' / j "  W ID E  T R A C K
REVERSE ANI>\ NEUTRAE
Rck. $1425. 
Now $ 9 9 5
I ff i
4 \ C  n o o r s ,  m i e i s , 
^ V y ' ^  H m i  E A d i
Ul E SNOWMOIHEE SUI I ,




M N A N C IN d  A V A H  AIU  I
TREADGOLD SON ENTERPRISES
5.38 E l O N A M .  , I I I . . ;  76.E2ft02
KO DAK IN S TA M A TIC  X-15 CO LO R O U TFIT
Kit Includes film and Mngicube.
Mlo.'t suggeslod rotnil price 27,95 
Woslorn’a Price 2 1 . 9 9
OLD SPICE  
SHO W ER SOAP
oh a cord,
MIg.'a auggesletl 
folnll prico 2 25 
Waalern'a 
Price 1 . 4 9
KODAK FILM  
CX126-20
Mlg.’fi Miggestod 
retail price 20ft 
W eitorn'a 1 
Price J l . D y
W ESTC LO X TR A VEL CLO CK
Features a shatterproof c r y s t a l ,  
swoop alarm Indicator and master 
alarm shut-olf.
MIg.'s suggosled retail price 4,95 
Woalern'a Price 0  9 0
‘DESERT FLOW ER’ Q IF t  SET
nubble Hath, Hand A Body Lotion 
and Toilot Water.
MIg.'s suggoalfltl telall price 2,75 
Wealern'a Price 1 Q Q  
JL ^
Check These a n d  The m a n y  o t h p r  e x c i t in g  Chrlsfnt^e i t e m t  
o n  B a le  n o w  t h r o u g h  N o v e m b e r 3 0 th .
m  B  your family pharmacy
w>E S T E R N  D R U G S
KING SUPER I)RU(;s
Fdy ( enire




GET A CART FULL OF SAVINGS
F o r  t h e  F e s t iv e  S e a s o n
M ix e d  N u t s
Walnuts, Filberts, Atmonds, Braeils. 
No. 1 Quality. Your Choke ......lb.
F lo r id a
G r a p e fr u it
White or Pink. 
Size 48’s . 1 0 ^ ° ' ^ 1 e 0 0
G r a d e  " A "
22 lbs. 
and up . lb.
S ir lo in
S te a k
C ut from  Top Q uality G oTem m ent . . 
Inspected , C anadian  G ra in  F e d  Beef. 
P ro p erly  Aged to  the peak  of ^  
perfection. C anada Choice,
C anada Good .................. lb.
M r s .  W r i g h t ' s
C a k e  M ix e s
W hite, Chocolate, Spice, 
Yellow, D eluxe D evil’s 
Food, B ran  M uffins, 
Brownie M ix.
19 or. pkg. _________
f o r
T o w n  H o u s e
Canned V e g e ta l^
P eas , C ream  Com , Cut 
G reen  B eans o r  Cut 
W ax B eans. F ancy  
Q uality, 14 o i. tins. 
Y our C h o ic e ..................
f o r
T o w n  H o u s e
.Su’cctcncd or Unsweetened. 
48 oz. tin ............ .................. 3  8 9 c
D a le w o o d
M a r g a r in e
I lb. pkR.
L a la n i  B r a n d
P i n e a p p l e  J u i c e
\F rom  lltm a ii. Serv^ 3  f o r  8 9 c
chilled. 48 II. oz
■rva
. I m ........
R U H A N I) PIIARMM Y
Htiniiprr.' VIIUec, ItiitUiid
P R IC I'S  E F F E C I IV I.:
FrI,, .Sal., Nov. 29, 20 
I W O LOL A I IO N S  T O  S I.K V I- YOU  
Downlown — ' Open 9:00 n.in. - 9:00 p.m. dail); 
Sal. 9:00.6:00 p.m.
Orchard Park —  Open 9:.10 a.m.-hsOO p.m. Dally
T hur. and FrI. 9:30 a.m .'9i00 p.m.
We Reserve the Right to Liniil Qiiantiiics
K e lo w n a
Friday, N o v e m b e r  19, 1971
E N T E R T A IN M E N T  
G U ID E
In Jesus Christ
NEW Y O R K  (A P ) — For Jett 
Fttibolt, B ro a d w a y  is^ a  heavy, 
constant test.
The 21-year-old stage new­
comer enacts the Man oJ Qali- 
iee in Jesiis Christ, Superatar, ' 
the season’s musical sensation 
and most-^scussed show.'.
“To do the role I have to get 
myself into a pretty strange box 
every night,’’ he says of- the 
constant pressure of private 
ooncem and public criticism 
which goes with the part.
“When I’m <m, it’s a  com­
pletely different world from me 
out here.
“It’s hard to unwind.’’
Although he talks about' his 
plunge into para-religious theat­
ricals with fitting modesty—“I 
mean, even thinking of portrya- 
ing Christ makes you feel so 
humble’’—by any other mea­
surement he is an uninhibited, 
full-blooded member of Amer­
ica's greening generation.
Jeffrey Craig Fenholt was 
born in Columbus, Ohio, second 
oldest to two sisters and two 
brothers. His parents divorced 
long since.
“I've been out on my own 
since 17,’’ says ;Teff. “I’ve kind~ 
of made my break with Colum­
bus.’’
S A L U T E D  B Y  SCHOOL
A few weeks ago, however, 
Fenholt’s high school saluted 
him during a football game. The 
event led to some wry recall. , 
“The principal used to tell 
me, ‘If you don’t straighteii up, 
you’ll never amount to, any-, 
thing.* You see, I didn’t like
Touati Haul
rules and regulations. In high 
school I raisOd w lot. of hell—̂ but 
it wasn’t vicious.’’
After two years on a voice 
scholarship he “bombed out’’ at 
Ohio .State University, in disen­
chantment “with the whole sys­
tem because they wouldn’t ac­
cept my rock creations.” 
Left-handed Jeff was busy 
m.astering the guitar at 14,-took 
up piano a 16, and by 18 was 
creating his own songs.
After quitting college, the 
would-be minstrel went travel­
ling, with a friend, Dane Dona­
hue of Mansfield, in a musical 
act, When they split, Fenholt 
hooked on with the bus-and- 
truck Venus company of Hair.
Another cast member told 
him about the impending Super- 
star and urged him to try o»it.
E E S E M B L E S  SA V lU U R
Although in general appear­
ance— ĵeans, pulled-out shirt, 
leather fringes and shoulder- 
long hair—inconspicuously iden­
tical to other street people, Fen­
holt projects the' facial sensitiv­
ity and configuration associated 
•with traditional pictorial repte- 
sentations of the Saviour.
InT'other personal specifics, he 
stands five^foot-nine, weighs in 
- at 135, sings in a sweet tenor 
that soars toward s o p r a n o ,  
sticks to filter cigarettes and 
admits to the unhappy posses­
sion of a gastric ulcer.
“Gh, I worry about anything 
and-everything,’’ he says, “and 
the worst part of that is I never
(Continued On Page 3A 
See: BROADWAY
HEADS r o l l  ON TV  NETWORKS 
INCLUDING TOP MOVIE STARS
MacLaine and Anttiony Quinn, are bemg dropped as 
and CBS announced their annual mid-course cprrections
Tuesday.
ABC will drop four programs and discontinue one tempoi^ 
arily CBS is letting two go and withdrawing one. Funny 
Face until its star, Sandy Duncan, recuperates from surgery.
m s s  MacLaine’s Shirley’s World and Quinn’s The M ^  
and The City, along witti Getting Together and Nanny and the 
P rofS or  S-e th i  scrapped ABC ^ tr ie s . Henry Fondj^s 
series. The Smith Family, is being temporarily withdrawn.
At C ^ , the cancelled shows are Bearcats! and T he  
Chicago Teddy Bears.
The ABC schedule, effective Jan. 10, wiU have four new 
programs, two of which will be alternating in the same time
period. .
Monday nights will have a Show of the Week series of 
specials in sports, drama, comedy and music, foUow^ by the 
Monday night movie that replaces professional football.
Sixth Sense, a series about extrasensory perception makes 
its debut Saturday, at the end of the evening schedule.
The hew shows on CBS are ’The Sonny and Cher Comedy 
Hour and two situation comedies. The Don Rickies Show and 
Me and the-Chimp, starring Ted Bassell.
H at. Deck Chair In Memory Lane
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Dr. 
Doolittle’s top hat. Marilyn 
Monroe’s deck chair.
They are among 1,299 items 
Twentieth Century-Fox has put 
up for auction next week be­
cause “they decided it would no 
longer fit in with today’s busi- 
ness-Uke atmosphere,’’ says a ■ 
spokesman for Sotheby, Park^  
:^rnet Los Angeles, the aucti­
oneer.
Vanishing are more remnants 
of the old Hollywood—Peter
Lorre’s tommy-gun, Laurel and 
Hardy’s rifles—and the Fox re­
gime of the now embattled Zan- 
ucks, father and son.
The sale, starting Sunday, is 
Fox’s second recent auction of 
old props. A similar sale last 
February brought $364,480 in­
cluding $450 for a $3 teddy bear 
used in a film by Shirley Tem­
ple and $3,100 for a $200 bicycle 
used by Paul Newman in Butch 
Cassidy and the Sundance Kid.
Guitarist 
To Plav Here
Kiyoshi Shomura. -i, a con­
cert guitarist from, Japan will 
play in the second concert for 
Jeunesses Musicales 1971-72 sea­
son at Kelowna Community 
Theatre, Nov. 30 at 7:30 p.m. 
He will be touring more than 
30 B.C. Jeunesses centres which 
form the largest group west of 
. Quebec. His tour in this prov­
ince is an exclusive one arrang­
ed by J. J. Johannesen, Presi­
dent of “Jeunesses B.C.”
A special workshop session 
for interested student musi­
cians will be presided over by 
Mr. Shomura at the Kelowna 
Secondary School Music Room, 
Nov. 29.
“Hopefully, those attending 
wiU also enjoy hearing Mr. 
Shomura’s concert performance 
on -the Tuesday following the 
workshop,” said a JMC direc­
tor.
Pianist Marek Jablonski will 
also appear in the series, Feb. 
1 and the Hortulani Musicae 
ensemble playing ancient music 
and instruments will be here 
March 3.
“AGRICULTURE TODAY"
There’s a rewarding hobby in­
terest for those who cultivate 
the showy, bulbous herbs, the 
true lilies. Dr. Juergen Hansen, 
of Summerland describes the 
culture of certain members of 
the lily family on the CHBC-’TV 




H o m e  E n t e r t a i n m e n t  S h o w
26" CHROMACOLOR '101" TEIEVISION
This beautiful television features ultra modern styling for the most contemporary room settings and is 
finished in Bermuda shell white high gloss lacquer finish 
with Rosewood color top. It also features color television’s ^  
largest and finest picture tube, Zenith Titan 101 chassis, 4̂
Zenith customized tuning, automatic fine tuning control, 
and automatic tint guard.................................................. ..........
L E S S  G E N E R O U S  T R A D E
'fS e tiiT M "  'T H E  QUALITY GOES IN BEFORE THE NAME GOES O N "
BARR & ANDERSON 5 9 4  B e r n a r d  A v e .  D I A L  2 - 3 0 3 9
Open Friday Night Until 9 |Mu.
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S A T U R D A Y
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Coble Channel 13)
10:00—V an ie r C up 
12:30—S p o rtsw eek  
1:00—C h ild re n ’s C in em a 
2:00—R ocky a n d  F r ie n d s  
2:30—P in o cch io  
3:00—W este rn  T h e a tre  
4:00—B ugs B u n n y /R R  ;
5:00—NHL—P h il, a n d  M tl.
7:30—C o u n try tlm e  
8:00—R ep lay  
8:30—.U pdate
9:00—‘'A rse n ic  a n d  O ld  L a c e ”  
11:00—N atio n a l N ew s 
11:15—P ro v in c ia l A ffairs 
11:20—W eekend D ig es t 
11:30—T h e L a rg e  R ope
Channel 3  — ABC
(CeM eO nly)
6:45— D avey  a n d  G o lia th  
7:00—Will th e  R e a l J e r r y  Lew ie 
P le a se  S it D ow n 
7:30—T he R o a d  R u n n e r 
8 :00—F u n k y  P h a n to m  
8:30—JackstH i F iv e  
9: (X)—B ew itc lw d  
9:30—L idsv ille  
10:00—C u rio s ity  Shop  
11:00—U n ta m e d  W orld 
11:30—W onderfu l W orld  ot 
S p o rts  I l lu s tra te d  
12:00—W ide W orld  of S ports  
1:30—NCAA F o o tb a ll 
U S C /U C L A  
5:00—NCAA F o o tb a ll
N o tre  D am e /L S IP  
8:00—N am e of th e  G am e '
9:30—S a tu rd a y  S ta r  T h e a tre  
“ H ush , H ush , Sweet 
C h a rlo tte ”
12:00—ABC N ew s 
12:15—1 Spy
Hitchcock Ends
LONDON (A P ) — A lfred  
H  i t  c  h  c o  c k  lias co m p le ted  
c a m e ra  w ork  h e re  on  h is p ro ­
ductio n  o f  F re n z y  fo r U niver­
s a l.  I t  is  h is  53rd film  a s  a  
d ire c to r  an d  th e  f i r s t  he h a s  
d ire c te d  in  E n g la n d  s in c e  
S tag e  F r ig h t  jrea rs  ago.
T V y lh ls o n ' 
fo r b e tte r 
hearin g 
Ih e ^ n ilh  
WES^nVOOD
E x c itin g  new 
design in  a 
L iv in g  Sound" 
h earin g aid
Hare'a real com fort In a sm oll, 
behind-thO 'O nr hearing  old Iho t's 
doatgnod to tiolp you hear and 
undoralond with greater clarity, 
Como Ini Teat Hoar th e  now 
WeatwoodI Tlioro'a no obligation, 
oKCept to youraeltl
See a n fl t r y  the  
N e w e s t a t
K E L O W N A  
P R E S C R IP T IO N  
O P T IC A L
213 Lawrence Ave. 
762-Z 987
Channel 4  CBS
(Coblo Onlf)
7:15—A cross T he F e n c e  
7:45—S unday  School o f th e  Ate 
8:00—B ugs B unny 
8:30—Scooby Doo 
9:00—T h e H a rle m  G lo b e tro t te n  
9:30—T h e  H a ir  B e a r  B u n ch  
10:00—P eb b le s  an d  B a m m  
B am m
10:30—A rc h ie 's  TV F u n n ie s  
11:00—S a b rin a , T h e  T e e n a g e  
W itch
11:30—Jo s ie  a n d  th e  P u s s y c a ts  
12:00—T h e  M taikees
12:30—You A re T h e re  
1:00—C hild ren ’s  F ilm  F e s tiv a l 
2:00—K X LY  P u b lic  A ffa irs  
2:30—B e st o f  B ow ling 
3:3()—S ports C h a llen g e  
4:00—C annon
5:00—T h a t G ood O le N ashv ille  
S ound
5:30— R ollin  on th e  R iv e r  ' 
6 :00—B uck O w ens 
6:30—L aw ren ce  W elk  Show 
7 :3 0 -A ll  In  T h e  F a m ily  
8:00—H ee H aw
9:00—The D ick  V an  D yke Show 
9:30—M ary  TY.ler M oore 
10:00—M ission Im p o ss ib le  
11:00—S cene T on igh t 
11:30—S a tu rd a y  B ig  F o u r  M ovie 
“ S tag e co a ch ”
Channel 5 —  C H A N  TV
(Coble Chonnel 9)
7:00—Topic 
7:30—P e te ’s  P la c e  
8:00—A N ic e  M ix 
8:30—O ur G re a t O u tdoors 
9:00—T he S a in t 
10:00—S a n ta  Show  
10:30—TBA
10:45—C FL  P re -G a m e  Show  
11:00—The Second E a s te rn  C F L  
F in a l 
1:30—1 S py  
2:30—S ta r  T re k  
3:30—U n d er A tta ck  
4:30—W ide W orld o f  S p o rts  
6 :00-^All S ta r  W restling  
7:00—R ollin ’ On T h e  R iv e r  
8:00—G unsm oke ’
9:00—A cad em y  P e r fo rm a n e e  ;
“ C oun terfe it K ille r”  
1 1 :0 0 -C T V  N ew s 
11:15—^Local N ew s 
. 11:30—T he L a te  Show  
‘(F re u d ”
Channel 6  -— NBC
(Coble Dniy)
7:00—D r. DodUtUe 
7:30—W oody W oodpecker 
8:00—D epu ty  D aw g  
8:30—P in k  P a n th e r  
9:00—B a rr ie r  R eef 
9:30—T ak e  A G ian t S tep 
10:30—B ugaloos 
11:00—M r. W izard  
11:30—Je tso n s  
l2 ;00-^B ishop  S heen 
12:30—Bedj R a lston  Show 
1:00—C re a tu re  F e a tu re
“Son Of F ra n k e n s te in ”  
2:30—Creature F e a tu re  
“Son Of D ra c u la  
4:00—S atu rd ay  G re a t  M ovie 
“Shenandoh”








11 :.30—Saturday T.ate Movie 




11:00—Q-0 Eyewitness News 
11:30—Simdny Tonight Sliow
ft Started As Routine Show 
And Rapidly Drew Custom
INVITE TO CHINA
H ans B au er, a  n a tiv e  of A us­
tr ia  who m a k es  h is hom e in 
G uelph, O ut., and  is one of C an- 
uda'.s lead in g  conductor,s. h a s  
l>oca Invited to g u es t conduct 
U>e lacking and o th e r  sym phony  
o rche .slras in C hina d u rin g  th e  
1073-74 season .
TO RO N TO  (C P ) —  I t  s ta r te d  
o ff a s  ju s t  an o th er i;outine show  
n ig h t a t  th e  sm a ll C inecity  th e a ­
t r e  N ov. 12.
O nly a b o u t h a lf  th e  th e a tr e ’s  
380 s e a ts  w ere  filled  fo r th e  (  
o 'c lo c k  show , w hich  w as  in  f a c t  
th e  w orld  p re m ie re  p re se n ta tio n  
o f  th e  inade-in -Q uebec film , 
M on O ncle A ntoine, m u lti-w in ­
n e r  in  d iis  y e a r ’s  C a n ad ian  
F ilm  A w ards.
B u t by  th e  s ta r t  o f  th e  seco n d  
o f  th e  n ig h t’s  th re e  show ings, a  
crow d e x c ee d in g  th e  th e a t r e ’s  
c a p a c ity  w as  lin ed  u p  o u ts id e .
I t  w as  a  f ittin g  tr ib u te  to  a  
b ea u tifu lly  sim ple , tru ly  C a n a ­
d ia n  film  th a t  w a sn ’t  g iven  a n y  
o f  th e  o p en ing -n igh t faoc^la th a t  
g a rn ish e d  tive w orld  p re m ie re  
& e  sa m e  n ig h t o f th e  p seudo - 
C a n a d ia n  film  F ace-O ff, ju s t  a  
few  b locks aw ay . ,
B u t if  M on O ncle A nto ine, a  
p ro d u c tio n  o f  th e  F rc n ch -C a n a - 
d ia n  d iv is io n  of th e  N a tio n a l 
F ilm  B o ard  of C an ad a , d id n ’t  
h a v e  th e  p ro m o tio n a l send-off, i t  
d id  g e t p re-show ing  ra v e s  f ro m  
a ll T oron to  n ew sp a p e r c r i t ic s  
F rid a y .
C lyde G ilm our o f T he S ta r  
ca lled  it  “ th e  b e s t  C a n ad ian  fea­
tu re -le n g th  m ovie e v e r  m a d e ”  
an d  “ one of th e  f in es t re le a s e d  
an y w h e re  in  th e  w orld  in  1971.”  
M a rtin  K n e lm an  of T he G lobe 
an d  M ail a lso  sa lu te d  i t  a s “ th e  
b e s t  C a n a d i a n  m ovie e v e r  
m a d e ”  an d  “ one th a t’s tru ly  
w o rth  c e le b ra tin g .”
S C E N E  W ORTH P R IC E
G eo rg e  A nthony, c r it ic  fo r th e  
d a ily  tab lo id . T he Sun, sa id  one 
scene  alone in  th e  film  “ is
Actaeon's Death 
To Be Retained
LONDON (C P ) — T h e  B r itish  
g o v e rn m e n t h a s  m a d e  a  g r a n t  
o f £600,000 to  h e lp  k ee p  "ritian ’s  
D e a th  o f A ctaeon  in  B rita in .
T h e  p a in tin g  w a s  so ld  fo r  
£1,763,000 e a r l ie r  th is  y e a r  to  
th e  (Je tty  M useum  o f C a lifo r­
n ia ; b u t in  Ju ly  th e  g o v e rn m e n t . 
d e fe rre d  th e  e x p o rt licen ce  fo r  
th e  p ic tu re  fo r  12 m on ths.
T h e  N a tio n a l G a lle ry , w h ich  
h a s  th e  p ic tu re  a t  p re sc  >t on  
loan , h a s  p ro m ised  £400,000 
fro m  Us owm funds. Of th e  r e ­
m a in in g  £763,000, th e  g o v ern ­
m e n t w ill c o n trib u te  one-half.
T he N a tio n a l A rt - C ollections 
F u n d  an d  th e  P ilg r im  T ru s t  
h a v e  p ro m ise d  £150,000 a n d  th e  
b a la n c e  of £231,500 is ex p ec ted , 
to  be m e t b y  pub lic  ap p e a l, e n a ­
b ling  the  p ic tu re  to  s ta y  in  tlie 
N a tio n a l G alle ry .
Naked Ape 
To Be Screened
N EW  Y O RK  (R eu te r)  — T he 
N aked  A pe, the b es l-se llo r  by  
B ritish  au th o r D esm ond M orris  
w hich Irn co s the h is to ry  of th e  
h u m an  species, is  being  m a d e  
in to  a  m ovie , i t  w as  an n o u n ced  
F rid a y .
P r o d u c t i o n ,  d u e  to  s t a r t  
w ithin a m onth . Will b e  a co ­
v e n tu re  betw een  U n iv e rsa l P ic ­
tu re s  and  P layboy  P ro d u e tio n s , 
p a r t  of the  P lay b o y  m a g a z in e  
business  em p ire .
STARS IN  S E R IE S
C an ad ian  a c to r-p la y w rig h t 
Don M nrrop  s ta rs  in an  ep isode 
of llie F B I te lev ision  s e r ie s  w ith  
F re n c h  a c to r  Ixiuis .Tourdan.
w o rth  th e  p rice  6f adm issiim  all 
b y i t s e U .”
H e w as re fe r r in g  to  a  s c e n e  in  
w h ich  th e  boss o f  an  a sb e s to s  
m in e  r id e s  th ro u g h  th e  to w n  d e ­
p e n d e n t on th e  m in e  fo r  i t s  liv e ­
lihood , to ssing  ch e ap  C h r is tm a s  
sto ck in g s in to  sid ew alk  s lu s h  fo r 
h is  em p lo y ees’ ch ild ren .
T h e  m ovie , a lthough  sh e lv ed  
f ro m  public  p re se n ta tio n  fo r  
e ig h t m o n th s a f te r  i ts  c o m p le ­
tion , is no n e w c o m e r to  c r i t ic a l  
su ccess .
A  p  a  n e  1 of in te rn a tio n a l 
ju d g e s  a t  la s t  m o n th ’s  C a n a d ia n  
F ilm  A w ards g av e  i t  e ig h t 
a w a rd s ; B e s t fe a tu re  f ilm ; b e s t 
d ire c to r  (C laude J u t r a ) ; b e s t  
a c to r  ( J e a n  D u cep p e  in  th e  tif ie  
ro le ) ;  b e s t su p p o rtin g  a c tr e s s  
(O live tte  T h ib a u lt) ;  b e s t  s c re e n ­
p la y  (C lem en t P e rro n , w ho 
d rew  on  h is  ow n e x p e r ie n c e s  a s  
a  boy in  r u r a l  Q uebec o f  th e  
1940s); b e s t  o r i g i n a l  m u s ic  
sc o re  ( J e a n  C o u s in eau ); b e s t  
c in e m a to g ra p h y  and  b e s t  sound .
T ru m i)u tc r G uido  B asso  w 9 i 
r e p re s e n t  C a n a d a  th is  m o n th  im 
a  public  ja z z  c o n c e r t in  C bpen- 
b ag e n . T h e  c o n c e r t is  o rg an iz ed  
a n n u a l l y  b y  th e  F k iropean  
B ro a d c a s tin g  U nion .
REPRESENTS CANADA
R e f r i g e r a t i o n  A i r  C o n d i t i o n i n g
Prompt, Efficient Service
RESIDliNTlAL - COMMERCIAL
C o o l ^ e m p
•A L E S  AND 
■ERVICR 
LTD.
C liri C. O lilliaiincr
Itlnubray Rd.
Telcpliono 702-0307 
R .R . 1
A T T E N T IO N  
T R A IL E R  O W N E R S !
Now th a t  su m m e r  is  o v e r  an d  
you find  t t ie r e  a r e  c h a n g e s  
an d  ad d itio n s y o u  w ould  like  
to m a k e  in  y o u r  t r a i le r  o r  
ca m p e r.
W O T  W AVr F O R  
N E X T  H O LID A Y  SEA SO N ?
B rin g  y o u r  p ro b le m s  to  us 
NOW  a n d  en jo y  w in te r  r a te s .  
O rc h a rd  t r a l l e n ,  n tU ity  t r a i l ­
e r s  a n d  aaow inebB e i r a t t e n  
a n  m a d e , to l  yo n t^  re n n ire -  
m e n ts .
F o r  A ll Y o n r T ra i le r  N ee d s ,
H A P P Y  H O L ID A Y  
M O B IL E  S E R V IC E  L T D .  
H w y. 97 8 . a n d  R o ss R d .
R ig h t N e x t to  S ilv erlin e  
T ra i le r  S a le s  
P h o n e  763-3092 •  768-5146
T h e  b e s t  t e s t i m o n i a l  
a  c u p  o f  c o f f e e  c a n  e a r n .
A n d  a  p e r f e c t  w a y  t o  
t o p  o f f  a  m e a l  w i t h  u s .
F R E E  -  F R E E
Enjoy a Cup o f “G O L D E N ”  Coffee Compliments 
of Denis Hubber, Manager.
HANNIGAN'S RESTAURANT
Open 24  Hours, 364 Days, Each Y e a r  
H w y. 97 N ., Kelowna 7 6 2 -44 2 3
*
iflWWIRS ©
W h e n  i n  V a n c o u v e r  S t a y  a t  t h e
BILTMORE M otor Hotel
1 2 T II  &  K IN G S W A Y  V A N C O U V E R , B .C
F or Reservations Telephone 8 7 2-52 5 2  
Telex 0454335
Owned a n d  O p era ted  by  C h arlie  B e n n e tt
— 100 modern rooms 
— Air condilioncd
-T V  in every room  
-Free parking
C O F F E E  SHO P  
B A N Q U E T  R O O M  -
- D IN IN G  R O O M  
IJ C E N C E D  IX IU N G E
R E A S O N A B I.E  R A T E S  F O R  A L L  T Y P E S  
O F  R O O M  A C C O M M O D A T  IO N
iKELOi
SUNDAY
Channel 2  —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 13)
10:15—Agriculture Today 




2:30—Faith To Live By 
3 c 30—Cathedral of Tomorrow 
4:00—Hymn Sing 
4:30—Country Canada 
5:00—̂ Music To See 
5:30—Reach For Tlie Top 
5.00—Walt Disney 
7:00—Winnie The Pooli 
7:30—Jimmy Stewart 
8:00—Flip Wilson 






Chonnel 3 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Collision Course 
8:00—Eight Lively Arts 
a;30—Let’s Catch A Wish 
9:00—Underdog 
9:30—The Munsters 




11:30—Make A Wish 
12:00—Juvenile Jury 
12:30-What’s The Story 
1: OO-^Directions 
1:30—Issues & Answers 
2:00—Wes Lynch 
2:30—Can You Top This 
3:00—Cougar Football 
4:00—Here Come the Brides 
5:00—Movie of the Week 
“Cheyenne Autumn”
7:30—Nanny and the Professor 
8:00—The FBI






■ PARIS (Reuter) — French 
film star Alain Delon has been 
awarded the equivalent of W,520 
in damages against a news­
paper which h e , accused of 
inisreporting evidence he gave 
in the unsolved Markovic mur­
der case, court officials said 
today.
The officials said a court or­
dered the weekly newspaper Ici 
Paris to pay the damages for 
publishing articles in 1969 mis­
representing evidence given by 
Delon in the three-year-old mur­
der mystery. -
The discovery here in Octo­
ber. 1968, of the body of Stefan 
Markovic, a former Delon body­
guard, led the police to question 
several celebrities and gave rise 
to rumors concerning do-zens of 
prominent people,
Althmigh the case still is le­
gally open, the que.stioning of 
s li o w -b u s i n c s s i>eople has 
ato!>l><̂ cl and there has been no 
Indication that the authorilie.s 




7:30-pRev. Rex Humbard 
8:30—KaUmyn Kuhlmau and 
Guests
9:00—rVolce of the Church 
9:30—NFL Football
New York Giants at 
Pittsburgh
12:30—NFL Doubleheader
San Francisco at Los 
Angeles
4:00—Notre Dame Football 
Louisiana State 
5:00—Dei Reeves Country 
Carnival
5:30—Sunday Award Theatre 
“Hud”







11:30—It Is Written 
l2:00—Merv Griffin






11:45—The Living Word 
12:00—Gross Roads 
12:30—Topic 





4:00—Horst Koehler Show 
4:30—Question Period 
5:00—Untamed World 

















7:00—Herald of Truth 
7:30—Council of Churches 
8:00—Streams of Faith 




11:00—^Football — Denver 
at Kansas City 
2:00—Sunday Best Movie 
“Road to Rio”
4:00—Championship Wrestling 
6:00—High School Bowl 
6:30—This Is Your JJfe 
7; 00—Wild Kingdom 
7 ;30—Walt Disney
W INS AW ARDS
C a n a d i a n  National Film 
Board films have won a total of 
37 international film awards s® 
far tliis year.
MORTGAGE MONEY
$ 1 6 0 0  t o  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  o r  m o r e
•  U p  to  15 year am o rtiza tio n
•  N o  hidden charges
•  N o  bonus
•  N o  find er's  fee
•  O pen  from  com m encem ent fo r hom e p u r­
chase, renovations, debt consolidation, 
vacation  or any other purpose.
C.A.C. REALTY LIMITED
A Subsidiary (Canadian Acceptance 
Corpuration LImitcMl
270 Bernard Avo. Phone 762-2513
Georoe C. Scott 
'Hospiralized'
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — “I 
can’t seem to get out of hospi­
tals,” said George C. Scott, a 
grin softening his stern fea­
tures.
He was in the sixth-floor 
emergency area of St. Joseph 
Hospital, filming scenes for The 
New Centurions in which he 
plays a Los Angeles cop. His 
last movie was Hospital, which 
was filmed mostly in a New 
York hospital.
“And my next picture is 
Rage, which I will direct as 
well as act in,” he added. “It 
will be made in Arizona, and it 
has a big hospital sequence.”
Scott’s Centurions job marks 
his, first appearance in Holly­
wood since winning—and scorn­
ing—the Academy Award lor 
his performance in Patton. The 
actor is known to be fed up with 
the Oscar controversy.
“Any afterthoughts about the 
Oscar?” he was asked.
“Not a single one.” . ■
“Where is the Oscar?”
“I haven’t the slightest idea. 1 
had requested that it be sent to 
Gen. Patton’s daughter, but this 
was not done.”
Frank McCarthy, producer of 
Patton and the rnan who re­
ceived Scott’s award on Oscar 
night, says he returned it to the 
academy and there it remains 
until Scott indicates he wants it.
B R O A D W A Y
(Continued From Page lA) I
let it show.” Tending to his wel­
fare is" his “long-time girl-frieiid 
from next door,” Maureen Mc- 
Fadden. They married in Au­
gust. ..
Fenholt’s long-term ambition 
is to achieve recognition as a 
singer-composer. Recently he 
signed a recording contract.
“I want tp hit the heads of tlie 
18-year-olds and the evfen more 
mature. I’m not looking for any 
heavy releases, but to get peo- . 
pie to respect my style.”
A / L ' s  R A D I O  &  
T V  S E R V IC E
1383 ElUs St. 763-5022
Service to all color and B&W 
'TV, Phonos, Stereos and 
Radios.
S p ec ia l—10% O ff on T ubes 
on H ouse C a lls  Only
Serving Kelowna, Rutland, 
Westbank.
O pen M on. th ro u g h  S a t,,
9 a .m . to  9 p .m .
N O W  C A L L  C O U K IK R  
C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  
D IR E C T  763-322S
FILM  BANNED
LONDON (AP) —- A film 
starring Janies Cagney as a 
leader of the Irish Republican 
Army won’t be shown Friday 
night as scheduled on' Brit­
ain’s commercial television 
network, apparently because 
it is too close to the news.
Yorkshire Television con­
firmed it had withdrawn the 
film Shake Hands With tlie 
Devil, made in Dublin in 1958, 
but refused further comment.
"1716 film documents the at­
mosphere of sheet battles 
during the Irish U’oubles of 
1921.
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ORCHARD P A R K , 
SH O P PIN G  C E N T R E
K e l o w n a  C e n t r e  J e u n e s s e s  iV lu s ic a le s
Proudly Presents
Concert No. 2  -  1971-72 Season
The Distinguished Young Japanese Guitarist
K I Y O S H I  S H O M U R A
“At the age twenty-seven he has a most brilliant back­
ground of training since aged nine, and has achieved 
international recognition for his high standard as a 
concert celebrity.”
“Recognized Japan TV-Radio Artist, recording for 
Japan Victor, King, Toshiba, and I'elelunken, Seven 
Seas of Europe” . . . a brillian future predicated by 
critics.”
DON’T MISS SHOMURA ON NOVEMBER 30
7 : 3 0  p . m .  K e l o w n a  C o m m u n i t y  T h e a t r e
Tickets Now: Music Box —  Wentworth's —  Paramount 
Adults $2.00 —  SthdenLs 75^ 
at the dor — Nov. 30 —  7 p.m.
SPECIAL REDUCTION ON SEASON TICKETS
Enjoy Three Remaining Concerts including Shuniura, 
Marek Jablonski —  Pianist — February 1st 
Hortulani Musicae Sextet —  March 3rd
Season Discount Prices Sale Ends Nov. 30
Adults-—$4.50 Family (no limit) $9.00 
Students $ 1.50.
T he Best Concert Bargain in British Columbia’*
FUN! FUN! EXCITEMENT GAtORE
SNO-PRO
TOBOGGANS
“BE TH E FIRST' TO  I TIE B O IT O M  —  (JET' A S N O -P R (r
•  Works like a (olioggaa •  Hand Grips for hetter control
•  Big enough for two o Roll 'em up lor easy storage
•  Mloin & Dad can be kids agaia •  Sonielhing the whole family can
enjoy
SNO-PRO TOBOGGANS
E a c h  ________. . . . . .
KELOWNA
B U IL D E R S  S U P P L Y
3.95
RUTLAND
B U IL D E R S  S U P P L Y
1054 Ellis St. Phone. 762-2016 130 Rclgo Rd. Phone 765-5134
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DAILY PROGRAMS
Mondoy to Friday 












2:50—Fashions In Sewing 
3:00—Take 30 
3:30—Edge of Night 
4:00-^Paul Bernard— 
Psychiatrist





yy^ .—Agriculture Today 
•nm —Signs of Ldf« 
Fri.-Agriculture Today 












IHIO-AU My Children 





00—Love, Am«rican Style 
30—Wild, Wild West 
30—ABC Evening News 
00—High Chaparral 
00-W hat’s My Line
LAMPS, LAMPS
»t the House of Lamps
J. H. Buckland ltd .
507 Bernard Ave. 2-2430
Lamps of Every 
Description 
plus a complete stock 
of Light Fixtures, Bulbs 
and Accessories
M 1
Channel 4 — CBS ,
(Cable Only)
6:55—Farm Reports 
7;00_CBS Morning News 
7:30—Cartoon Time 
8:00—Captam Kangaroo 




10:30—Love of Life 
. 11:00—Where The Heart Is , 
11:25—CBS Mid-Day News 
11:30—Search for Tomorrow 
12:00—Dialing tor Dollars 
12:30—As the World Turns 
1:00—DialiDg tor Dollars 
1:30—The Guiding Lagbt 
2:00—The Secret Storm 
2:30—The Edge of Night 
3:00—The Lucy Show 
S:30—The Big Money Movie 
5:00—To TeU The Truth 
5:30—Scene at 5:30 p.m. 
g;00—Walter Cronkite News 
6:30—Gilligan's Island
lOASf, 10 fOAM









le d  
Slraii^c
W)\at a vonU'iloiiuisU Hi.s 
(lummy is (luilling liim to 
fi|ul a now partiior.
•  •  •
As an nroliosU'a oonihietor, 
i lie floosn’1 know liis brass 
Irom ills oboe.
His anilielH'CH arc t:'nod to 
lln'ir soiils. Ono of Iboso 
(lays lio'll run mil of mnei-
o •  •
Wc never run mil «f llreN 
here., ('onie In and look them 
over. We have the Urea wlUi 
the rich! prior
(Cable Channel 9)
6:00—University Of The Air 
6:30—Good Morning Show 
9:30—Yoga 
10:00—Peyton Place 
10:30—All About Faces 
11:00—Jean Cannem Show 
12:00-^Noon News 
12:15—Pete’s  Place 
12:45—Movie Matinee 
2:30—Mantrap 
3:0^A nother World 
3:30r-Anything,You Con Do 




6;00-^’The News . Hour
Channel 6  —-  NBC
(Cable iOnly)
6:00—Home and Farm Report
(M-Hi)
6:00—Intro To Dance 
6:00—Fri.—Primitive Art . 
6:3()—Govenimeht Story 
7:00—Today i^ow  






l0:00—Sale of the Century 
10:30-r-Hollywood Squares 
11:00—Jeopardy 
11:30—Who. What or 
Where Game 
11;55-NBC News 
12:00—The Noon ’Tiring 
12:30—Days of Our Lives 
1:00— T̂he Doctors 








6:30—NBC Nightly News 
7:00—Dragnet
BRIGITTE BARDOT '
. . .  tries , again
BB To Renew  
Partnership
LONDON (R euter)— Brigitte 
Bardot is to renew her movie 
partnership with the , director 
who m ide her famous, her first 
husband Roger Vadim, news­
paper reports say.
The London Evening Standard 
says Vadim is to cast her as a 
female Don Juan in a movie' to 
be made in Lond<m early next 
year.
"For a film by Bardot and me 
there will be no problem finding 
the money,’' The S t a n  d a  r d 
quotes Vadim as ‘ saying in an 
interview.
Vadim, Who launched Miss 
Bardot’s , career in the 1950s 
with And God Created Woman, 
said they had remained good 
friends despite their divorce.
Borgnine Face> 
Assault Charge
. LCDS ANGEXES (AP) — Er­
nest Borguine has been ac­
cused' in a $1(H),000 damage 
suit of beating up. a private 
investigator who served the 
husky 54-year-old actor his 
fourth set of divorce papers.
The investigator, R o g e r  
Leighton, 50, said in a Supe­
rior Court suit filed Wednes­
day that Borgnine responded 
to the pt-iper serving with a 
flurry of punches and kicks 
lhat left Leighton with back 
injuries, pulled muscles and 
bruises.
The Academy Award-win­
ning a c I o r ’s fourth wife, 
Donna Anna, 38, filed for di­
vorce Sept. 13.
737 IfON AVt- PNne 762-1060
PLAN YOUR WINTER 
VACATION NOW
Spnee is Very l.linifcd
2 WEEKS IN
H A W A II.................................$ 2 9 9 .0 0  and up
M AZATIAN .  -  -  $ 2 9 9 .0 0  and up 
PUERTO VA llA R TA  $ 2 9 9 .0 0  and up
liicliides Keliirn Jef Fliftlif, llolel, I’ranslers 
and Sonic Meals.
I V O J 7 J L O 510 LAWRENCE
3-5123
EDMONTON (CP) — With a 
Canadian play for the season’s 
opener, tlie University of Alber­
ta’s Studio Theatre opened to 
good r e v i e w s  and sell-out 
houses.
George Ryga’s The Ecstacy of 
Rita Joe, his best-known play, 
played to a total of 3,100 per­
sons during its 10-night run.
“By the Monday following 
opening night, all the remaining 
tickets were sold and we turn^  
away dozens of callers,” said 
Tom Peacock, drama depart­
ment head.
The E d m o n t o n Journal’s 
critic, Barry Westgate, praised 
the performances of the student 
actors, most of them in their 
fourth year of drama studies.
During preparation for the 
play director Frank Bueckert 
had his cast do research hy vis­
iting reserves and local Indian 
meeUhg places in the city and 
by talking to Indian representa­
tives.
'"The basic character of the 
play reflects Ryga’s early Al­
berta and interior British Col-
l i a n C i t y
u m b i a experiences,” Prof. 
Bueckert said. “When, it was 
produced in Vancouver, they 
had Vancouver and the West 
Coast Indians in mind.
“But the play i§ equally at 
home in a n y . Canadian city:  
today.”
Prof. Bueckert, who teaches 
actng in the department, said 
the play had made a great im­
pression on the actors and had 
offered them new insights into 
the role the Indian is forced to 
play in society today.
“Our hope is that we , will 
have op en ^  the eyes of some­
one in the audience to Ryga's 
message to the point where they 
are willing to listen and under- 
stand.”
FLAN NEW SERIES
The CBC is working on a new
Canadian history film documen­
tary series on the times o t  for­
mer prime ministers Richard 
Bennett and William Lyon Mac­
kenzie King, planned for tele­
casting in 1973. .
HOMEOWNERS 
BORROW
1 0 0 %
OF TRUE LOAN VA LU E  
Isf, 2od, 3rd MORTGAGES DAN KILBVRN
HOMES APPRAISED ON TODAY’S 
HIGH M ARKET VALUES.
BORROW 81.506 — 8X5̂ 000 OB MORE 
Far any reason, whether year home Is paid for or not.
Let the equity you have ip your home work for you in 
■ lowering your monthly payments, home renovations, new 
car purchases or business capital or any other reason. 
ALL ENQUIRIES CONFIDENTIAL
Monthly Borrow Payment
B o r t o ,  „ , o o o  . . . . . . . . .  “ S '”
$1,500 ........... 24.47 $7,500 ................- 88.63
$3,100 - ..............  48.51 $10,000 — ........ . 118.17
Above examples based on interest of 1 to per month 
on the unpaid balance amortized over 15 years. Open 
mortgage prepay anytime. Shorter term loans available. 
We come to yon, loans are made confidentially In the 
privacy of yonr home.
T E L E P H O N E  D A N  K IL B U R N  —  76 3-63 3 8
BURRARD MORTGAGE
4 7 7 -A  Leon Ave. Kelowna
D IN E  &  D A N C E
Monday thru Saturday
T O T E M  I N N
Hotel, Peachland
Welcoming Back the New Sound of the
THE COUNTRY GENTLEMEN
i
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT
MONDAY TUESDAY
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, FRI.. NOY. M, PAGE 5A





C:00—Dick Van Dyke 
•:30—Evening Edition 
T:00—The Smith Family 
9:30—The Irish Rovers 
•:0O—The Partridge Family 
•:30—Cannon
»;30—Front Page Challenge 
M:00—Nature of Things 
10:30—Man Alive 
11:00—National News 
11:20—Late Edition News, Sport 
M:30-Nigh{watch
Channel 3 — ABC
(CoMs Only)
f:0O-NFL Monday Night 
Football— 
*‘Packiers/Falcons”








V:00—TYuth or Consequescen 
' 7:30-Mayberry RFD 
0:00—Gttnsmoke 
0:00—Here’s Lucy 
0:30—Doris Day 9iow  
10:00—Felony S^ad  
10:30—Arnie
ll:00^Thc Scene Tonight 
U:3^M erT Griffin
Channel 5 —  CHAN TV
(Csfcls Chennsl 0)
7:00—Doris Day Show 
7:30—Medical Centre 
0:3O^ames Garner as Nichols 
0:30—Pig and Whistle 
10;OO—Ironside 
11:00—CTV News 
11:15—News Hour Final 
12:00—The Late Show
“Miracle Of Morgan’s 
 ̂ Ckeek”," ■ ■ ,
Channel 6 —-  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Passport to Travel 
0:00—Laugh-In 
0:00—Monday Night Movie 
"Coogan’s Bluff 
11:00—<)-6 Eyewitness News 
11:30—Tonight with Carson
PRIZE GOES TO 07 
The Nobel Peace Prize has 
been awarded to 67 recipients.





0:00—Dick Van Dyke 
0:30—Evening Edition 
7:00—Chicago Teddy Bears 
7:30—Good Life 





11:20—Late Edition News, Sport 
11:30—Nightwatch
Channel 3 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—The Mod Squad 
8:30—Movie of the Week 
“Reluctant Heroes”
10:00—Marcus Welby, M.D. 
11:00—Nightbeat 
11:30—Tuesday Late Movie 
“It Takes AR Finds”
Chonnel 4  —  ̂CBS
(CaUa Only)
.7:00—Truth or 0>nsequenccs 




“To Catch A Thief* 
11:00—Scene Tonight 
11:30—Merv Grtffin









11:20—News Hour Final 
12:00—The Late Show
“Ten Millimi Dollar 
Grab”





10:30—Q-6 Eyewitness News 
11:30—Tonight with Carson
POPULAR sn o w
The LuciUe Rivers Show, a 
10-minute sewing and fashion 
program taped at GFTO-TV stu­
dios in Toronto, has been sold to 
160 U.S. television stations.
Halle Plays Real Detective Becomes 'Crook'
In Nightclubs
LONDON (AP) — Britain's 
oldest symphony orchestra is 
tuning up to start competing 
with strippers, jugglers, come­
dians and jazz bands— by play­
ing in nightclubs.
“We\ are not going to sit and 
squeal for more cash gi-ants 
from public funds—we Ore going 
to try to help ourselves out of 
our financial difficulties,” said 
Sir Geoffrey Haworth, chairman 
of the 114-year-old Halle Orches­
tra.
lik e  Britain’s eight , other 
major orchestras, the Halle has 
money troubles. Some of the 
London orch^tras stoop to play­
ing tunes for soap advertising in 
television commercials.
“So we decided, to earn a few 
pounds by bringing culture to 
the cabarets,”  said Sir Geof- 
irey. ,
The orchestra was founded in 
lKi7 by Charles HaUe, a Ger- 
Bian-bom conductor and pianist 
who fled to Britain from the 
1848 revolution in Paris. _____
Jesus Revival 
Sells Records
HOIiYWOOD ( R e u t e r )  — 
Local record studios are cash­
ing in on the Jesus revival 
among youth by bringing out 
two rock versions of Handel’s 
Messiah for Christmas.
One is conducted by jazz star 
Cannonball Adderley and the 
other by a 2&-yearrold English- 
man, Andy BeUing.
NEW YORK (AP) — Detec­
tive Ed Egan of New York 
now is before 'the cameras in 
Calgary with Lee Marvin and 
Gene Hackman for Kansas 
City Prime, a Cinema Centre 
film.
Egan, whosie exploits m 
breaking, up a huge narcotics 
ring wefe the, subject of a
n o v e l  and a film, does a com-- 
pk'te reversal from his real 
l i f e  activities and portrays a 
Chicago gangland chieftain 
who hires Marvin to kill 
Hackman, the leader of a 
r i v a l  mob.
NOW CAU. COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
b m E C r  »6».322»
iy  D O iy  I. Hiiniiii 
C kiifM ia il I I I  l u l l
If y o u ’v e  d e c i d e d  a g a i n s t  e l e c t r i c  h e a t  
b e c a u s e  y o u  w e r e  t o ld  i t s  o p e r a t in g  c o s t s  
a r e  t o o  h ig h , t h e n  c h a n c e s  a r e  y o u  h a v e n ’t 
l o o k e d  in to  I n te r th e r m ’s  e le c t r o - h y d r o n ic . . .
HOT WATER HEAT WITHOUT PLUMBING
T h « i c c u t » l l o n o l  
h i g h  o p e i a t i n g  
c o s ta  la  a  b u r d e n  
e le c t r ic  h e a t  h a e  
h a d  to  , b e a r .  B u t  
w i t h  I n t e r t h e r m 's  
h o t w a t e r  a le c t r lo  
h e a t ,  w e  h a v e  m a n ­
a g e d  a  s o lu t io n  to  
th is  p r o b le m .  O u r  
h e a l in g  s y s te m  fo llo w s  le s s  Ih o  
p r in c ip le  o f  o r d ln s ry  e le c t r ic  r e s is ­
t a n c e  h e a t ,  th a n  l l d o e a l h a  p r in c ip le  
o f e o o n o rr r ic a l h o t  w a t e r  h e a l .
W ith  a lm o s t  a  h a l l  m il l io n  In f e r -  
th e r m  In s ta lla t lo n a  u n d e r  o u r  b e l t  I t  
la  a lm p ly  a m a z in g  to  u s  t h e  n u m b e r  
a t  p e o p le  w h o  w r i t e  u a  t a i l in g  h o w  
p le a a a n i ly  t u r p r l t e d  lh a y  w e r a  o l  
th e  lo w  o p e r a t in g  c o s ts .
A n d  n o t  o n ly  is  In t s i t h a r m  a c o -  
n o m lo a l ,  I t 's  a ls o  th e  m o a t  c o m ­
ic  r i a b le  K ind  o f  h e a t  y o u  c a n  p r o v id e  
fo r  y o u r  o w n  fa m ily .  T h a l 'a  b a c a u e e  
M e l im in a t e s  c o ld  f lo o r s  a n d  
c o ld  d r a fts .  A n d  th e r e  la  n o n e  
e l  t h a t  ” o n -a g s ln i  o l f - a g a ln ”  
t y p e  o f  h e e l .  J u s t  s m o o th ,  
e v e n ,  c o m fo r ta b le  h e a l .
I t  s a ls o  a  h e a l lh lu l  h e a t ,  n o w  b e -  0 3  
In g  te c o m m a n d a d  b y  a l la r g la t s  a l l f f  
o v e r  t h e  n a t io n  a n d  In  C a n a d a ,  t o r ^ .  
p a t la n la  s u s c e p t ib le  to  c o m b u e t lo n  i  
a s s e t  a n d  " f r ie d  d u s t" ,  c a u s e d .b y  I  
I h e  h o t  h e a l in g  s u r la c a a  o f  o r d in a r y  > H am s  
h e a t in g  p la n ts .
I c a n  o n ly  to ll  y o u  w ith  th e  u tm o a t  
s in c e r i ty ,  th a t  b o lu r a  y o u  d o  a n y -  
l l i ln g  a ls o ,  b e f o r e  y o u  g o  th ru u g h  
a n o t l ia r  d ls c o m fo r l ln g  w in te r ,  lo o k  
In to  In te r lh e r m .  P lu g  In  m o d a la  a l t o  
a v a i la b le  fo r  h e a t in g  In d iv id u a l  
ro o m s . W r i la  In  lo r  l i t e r a tu r e .  W e  
w o n 't  h a v e  a  t a l e i i n a n  a t  y o u r  d o o r  
th e  n e x t  d a y .  J u s t  e x a m in e  w h a t  w a  
h a v e  to  B ay , a n d  m a k e  y o u r  o w n  
d e c is io n .
B u t d o  w r i t e  to  u a  to d a y .
I N T l: ' f iT H £ R M  //VC.p p̂'' «««
ja o s  r a ix  Av»., SI. l.m iU , Mo, s a il#  
'■ •nd m s a  F f t * e  B ro th u rs  today.
I
A n d  f in a lly ,  M la  s o  a b s o lu te ly  J A d d re s s -  
s a le ,  a  c b lU l c a n  a l u l l  I k e  l l l m l e t l ,
t is s u e  a n d  g a u z e  In to  Ih o  b a s e - 1  C ity ---------






Across the Tow n





TV  IT D .
Now located at 
2409 - Hwy. 97
YOUR PHILCO 
FORD DEALER
T H  A N K  Y O U
For your rtilhosiiastic response Ml 
“Light-up-Kelown«-NII*?*
W e, at L A N D A L E  C L E A N E R S  L T D .,  are sure thU W»1 
become an aimual event. •
We ask you to please .  .  s
PICK UP YOUR CLEANING
W e have most of the backlog cleared up. Com e in  today, 
in  most cases your dean in g  is ready.
Let us be your guide to better cleaning . . .
O n e  Houn
' t m i i i m
THI MOST IN DRY Otf ANINO
LANDALE CLEANERS LTD.
559 Bernard Arc. Kelowna, B.C.
W I N T E R 'S  A H E A D
See your Massey Ferguson 
Parts and Service Headquarters for
® Massey Ferguson H.D. Batteries for Diesels 
*  Massey Ferguson Starting Fluid 
^ Massey Ferguson Block Heaters
HAVE YOUR TRACTOR TUNED UP
at
KELOWNA TOYOTA
H w y. 97  N . 7O2-520.1
& SON i;n>.
550 CJroves Avr. 2-4841
r /ic B  M  icBxciwiTA v m r T  romtTBK, m . .
WEDNESDAY
Channel 2  —  CHBC — CBC
(Coble Channel HI
4 ; 3 0—Tommy Tompkins 
5 ;00—Video 1 
5 ; 30-G et Smart 
(j.0 0 —Dick Van Dyke 
6 -3 0—Evening Edition 
7;00—Sarge
g. 00—Consumers’ Show 
g-3 0-N o , That’s Me 
9  (K)—Tenth Decade 
JO-0 0 —Talking To A Stranger 
H  00—National News 
1 1 ; 2 0 —Late Edition News, Spor.
1 1 : 30-11 Takes A Thief
Chonr-sl 3  —
(Coble Only)
7:30—I Dream of Jeaanie 
g OO^outh Pacific 
1 0 0 —Nightbeat
a ; 30-D ick Cavett 
1 ; 0 0 —Intersect
C h a n n e l  4  •— • C B S
(Cable Only)
7 .0 0-T ruth  or Consequence* 
7 :3 0 -Funny Face 
g:00—Carol Burnett Show 
9  OO—Medical Center 
1 0 :0 0 - Mannix 
l l ; 6o—Scene Tonight 
j^l-30-The Merv Griffin Show
C h a n n e l  5 —  CHAN TV  
(Coble Chonnel
5 ;0 0 —Bewitched 
5 ;3o—Hogan's Heroes
C:0 0 —News Hour
7 ;W—The Saint , ^
3 IHl—CrV Movie Of The WeA




7 1 .2 0 —News Hour Final
1 2  :0 0 —The Late . Show 
“Homicidal”
C h a n n e l  6  •—  N B C  
(Cable Only)
7 .3O—National Geographic 
g'.iiO—Mystery Movie 
1 0 :0 0 —Niglit Gallery 
ll-OO—Q-G Eyewitness News 
II- in—Tonight with Carson
THURSDAY
C h a n n e l  2  —  C H B C  C B C
(Cable Channel 13)
4:30—Drop-In 
5:00—Hi Diddle Day 
5:30—Get Smart 
6:00—Dick Van Dyke 
6 ;3 0 _Ever.ing Edition 
7 ;00—Sportscene 
7:30—Getting, Together 
g oo—Treasliry Agent 
9-00—“The Russians Are 
Coming”
1 1 :0 0 —National News „ .
11 -20—Late Edition News, Sports 
11:30—‘•Red- Lanterns”
C h o n n e l  3  — ' A B C
(Coble Only)
11-30—NCAA Football ^
N e b r a s k a  a t  O k l a h o m a
3 .00— Connecticut Yankee 
4 :30—ABC News
5 .00— NCAA Football _
Georgia at Georgia Tech
g.00_pinx>:chio 
9 :00—Pickwick 
1 0 :3 0—Let's Make A Deal 
1 1 :0 0 —Nightheat 
11:30—Dick Cavett 
1 :00—Intersect ' .
C h o n n e l  4  —  C B S  
(Coble Only)
NOVEMBER 25, THURSDAY 
t h a n k s g iv in g  DAY




1 1 0 0 —Where The Heart Is 
n ' 25—CBS Mid-Day News 
1 2 -00—NFC Football ^
Lo£ Angeles at Dallas 
3  3 0—Resume Normal 
Prorraras.
7 ; 00—Truth or Consequences 
7 .3 0—My Three Sons 
8 :0 0—The Bear Cats 




C h a n n e l  5  - — C H A N  T V
(Coble Chonnel 9)
7 :0 0 —Funny Face
7-30—1 Spy '
.g .3 0—The Dean Marlin Show 
g.3 0^H ere Come the Seventies 
lo'-oo-’The Bold Ones 
1 1 :0 0 —CTV News 
11:20—News Final 
12 0 0 —The Late Show 
"The Toxic an”
1
\  V* I ■
I
W -J
B u s i n e s s m a n ' s





' in the '
' I.IVING ROOM LOUNGE •
' -l ONDON BR O IL V  *
* with baked beans, mustard 
' cucumbers and special baked I 
I bread. Served between ll:tJ - ,
, 1:30 p.m. Mon. to Fri. ^
, $1.65 Per Person ,
' SlOYAL AN N E H O T I.L  i
Chonnel 6 —  NBC
(Coble Only)
7:30—Monte Nash 
8 :0 0 —Flip Wilson 
9 :0 0 —Ironside 
10:00 Dorn Martin 
1 1 :0 0 —Eyo-Wltness News 
1 1 :3 0—Tonight with Carson__ _
st ars w ith  m itciium
C a i u u M . n  actor John Colicos 
will co-v,r.i with Robert M>t> 
chum ill rn adventure movie, 
'ITie Wrath «>( God, set in Cen­
tral Amor'ea.
I . .  G I F T S





Itnicr Your Name 
in our
Ciucst Hook!
You may win a
1618 Pandosy SI.. Kelowna
URVr









This scene will be repealed 
Nov 27 in the Kelowna Com­
munity Theatre when Ernie
Philliiw brings his Vancouver 
Indian War Dance Club. The 
performance has 
Md for 7:30 p.m. by tht“ Kel- 
owna and District Arts Coun­
cil and the Westbank Indian 
, Band. Chief Noll
is a council dirpcloi. M i. 
lips is regarded as one of tl t  
best Indian dancers m NoilU 
America. After the show 
there will be a cbaiic • toi 
local people to meet tlu. 
group._________ _____ ____
siouil'ks can<;e l i-ed
S h i r l e y  MacLiunc s iu-nes
Shirley's World, earned in Cai -
S la  on the CTV television net­
work, has been ciinceiled.
T H B  p r i n t  s h o p
l » B 4  K I O H T M
standard Size 
f r a m k s
’/sO FF
y X 1 2
n  X 14
1 2  X 16
One Week Only
16 X 20 
24 X 30 
24 X 36
l ^ i p i K T R I A L  E Q U l P I V ^ l N T  R E P A j R S
& 5 TFFI FABRICATION
1 ,.«i U. vour specification or willW,. will make npiipmeiil to y*'"
u. J'»"' ..................




CBCClionnei 2 CHBC 
(Cobte Clibnnel 13)
4:30—Drop-In 
5;00—Abbott and Costello 
5:30—Get Smart 
6 :00—Dick Van Dyke 
«:30—Evening Edition 
7:o0—Klahanie 





11:20—Late Edition Newu, Sport 
11:30—“Bye, Bye, Braveroian”





8:00—The Brady Bunch 
I:i30—The Partridge Family 
9;4)0_PUmpton: the Great 
- Quarterback Sneak 
10:00—Eagle and the Hawk 
1 1 :00—Nightbeat 
11:»)—Dick Cavett 
1 :00—Intersect
' Channel 4  —- CBS 
(CebieOnly)





!‘A Death of Innocence” 
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Big Four Movie—
"Outside The Law”
Chonnel 5 —  C HAN TV
(Cable Channel 9)
7:00—The Selfish Giant 
7:30—The Partners 








Chonnel 6  —  NBC 
(CaUo Qidy)







The sun is just one of the 
millions of stars which make up 
our galaxy.
¥
Belva's Dry Goods 
and Bernina 
Sewing Centre
Belva sews the Bishop 
Method — Better with 
Bernina.
W E S T B A N K
Bax 247 7«8-5344
He's An Evangelist For Bach 
And Spreads Word With Weight
KELOWNA d a il y  C01JR1EK  ̂ NOV. 19, 1971 PAGE 7A
By MICHAEL BENNETT 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
Virgil Fox is an evangelist 
for Johann Sebastian Bach 
and he’s taking the message 
to the people with his heavy 
organ, 144 speakers and a 
chromatic light show.
When he sits down to.play 
U»e Passacaglia, he tells his 
atnlience:
“You will feel the effect ol 
this tomorrow, you will feel it 
a week from now and you will 
feel it forever because you 
have identified with great­
ness.
“You have identified with 
the universal mind, the over­
whelming heart and the tran­
scendental spirit. He has aH 
of them.
“Bach has the greatest 
shape in sound. He is the con  ̂
trapuntal genius of all time.
He took all of the best tastes 
accumulated for ages before 
him in counterpoint and put 
them on this plateau that no­
body has ever touched since.” 
Virgil Fox doesn’t give in­
terviews. He gives lectures— 
in capital letters and excla­
mation marks.
GREAT INTERPRETER
“Someone raced^up to Pablo 
Casals, the cellist, and he is 
the greatest living interpreter 
of Bach—you ,kno.w one of 
these little sihart alecks who 
has very little talent, but 
wants to worm his way in the 
house of music by conversa- 
hon—-and said: ‘How does one 
play the music of Bach, Mr. 
Casals?’
“And Casals takes in the 
whole situation in one tiny 
nooment because be is a great 
man in addition to being a 
great artist, . and he says: 
‘Precisely as the best pianist 
plays Chopin of course!’
“As if there could be one 
set of rules for playing all the 
music in the world and all the 
greats and then, the greatest 
man of all, Bach, stuck up on 
some kind of a dusty shelf 
underneath a glass case along 
with some comb that some ; 
queen wore in her hair 3,000 
years ago.
“I mean the whole thing is 
ridiculous, absurd and beside 
the point! My God, the man 
who writes the St. Matthew 
Passion and the B Minor 
Mass and all Uie unaccompan­
ied string works and tlie mag­
nificent songs and the cantata 
lor every week of the liturgi­
cal year and chorale preludes 
that go on by llie hundreds.
“In A l b e r t  Schweit/er’s 
book, lie points out tliat Bach 
is the most poetic imaginable 
when he is playing a great 
sliare of tlie organ works. And 
these goons would sit lliere 
and pull every bit of the emo­
tion out of it. They say the 
notes speak for tlicmselves. 
•Ihey are TOO per cent in 
error!”
Fox sees the enemy as part 
of a cultural caste system sur­
rounding the presentation of 
classical music. So, when he 
found young inIndH ripe for 
the majesty of Bacli, l>e 
paeke<i vip his Tlodgcrs touring
ARE YOU 
. . . " S E T "
for the
HOLIDAYS
CHRISTMAS SALE ON NOW
SHOP NOW WHILE S’l’OCK I,AS'I'S
(;if( O rtifleates Clirlslinas Lay-AWay
T H E  T N '  S E T WIGn o ii’u a u E
1605 Pandosy —  IHiwntomi IMionc 763-.T723
organ, speakers and lighting 
equipment and went to the 
Fillmore East, the Westmins­
ter Abbey of rock.
To cries of “Go Virgu” and 
“Right on,” he performed the 
Passacaglia and. Fugue in C 
mnnr- The response was dev­
astating.
"The t h i n g  about what 
we’re doing that is so fantas­
tic is that the pulse and the 
heat of rock ’n’ roll, being 
just one element of music, 
now has been superseded by a  
man who makes in his. musie 
an overwhelming heat.
“Bach has the most compul- 
idve rhythm of any composer 
and the young people have 
stepp^ onto their plateau of 
pulse, from their rock ’n’ roll 
r i^ t  into the arms of Bach. 
The beat led them there, the 
lights encourage them while 
they’re there and they are so 
©verwhelmined to find Ihe 
message of Martin Luther’s  
hymns underlying every note 
Bach ever composed.
“ Even though they may not 
be ready for the discipline 
that goes with it, they are 
honestly seeking answers and 
the’ answers are there. If 
you’re on the pulse trip, and I 
love to use the word because 
in music you can have tripS 
that are going to be as refin- 
ang and as uplifting and as 
inspiring as the ones that the 
public now talks about are de­
grading and filled with hell 
and doom. . .
“So this trip with pulse is so 
fascinating to watch and the 
generation gap has absolutely 
been jumped/ ’These young 
people who are inheriting the 
earth, thank God, will, eventu- 
ally; effect a no-war proposi- 
' tion, if they stick to their guns 
and if they live with the 




LOS ANGELES (AP) — Ac- 
tiess Gia Scala has been or- 
dfi td by a court commissioner 
1o stop harassing her formed 
husband, stockbroker Donald J. 
Burnett.
Commission John L. Goddard 
enjoined the 3 7-year-old bru­
nette Thursday from "molesV 
5ng, striking, harassing or other, 
wise disturbing the peace” of 
tite man she divorced a year 
ago. Burnett, « ,  who has since 
remarried, said his Italian-born 
former wilte lit a fire on top of 
his car and kicked a hole in tba 
front door of his home, among 
other incidents.
NOW  A KNIGHT
Sir Rudolph Bing, 69-year- 
old general manager of the 
New York Metropolitan Opera 
is now Knight Commander of 
the British Empire after be- 
*!ing knighted by Queen Eliza­
beth. Buckingham Palace said 
the knighthood was bestowed 
for Bing’s services to British- 
American relations.
POPULAR PLAY
Joe Orton’s last play. What 
the B u t l e r  Saw, is being 
presented at two Canadian re­
gional theatres this season, the 
St. Lawrence Centre in Toronto 
and the M a n i t o b a  Theatre 
Centre in Winnipeg,
WON AWARDS
Educational films by More- 
land-Latchfprd Productions Ltd. 
of Toronto have won a total of 
52 awards in international com­
petition so far this year. ■
STOCKHOLM (AP) — Ingmar 
B e r g m a n ,  Sweden’s famowe 
movie and stag® director, hat 
been married for the sixth time.
Bergman confirmed in a tele­
phone interview that he married 
Ingrid Von Rosen, 41, who has 
four children by a previout 
marriage. Bergman, 53, baa 
eight children.
The director acknowledged 
that the marriage took place 
Ibis fall at a place and date ht 
would not divulge.
LOS ANGELES (AP) — En­
tertainer Rudy Vallee was fined 
$75 and placed on six months 
probation for disturbing the 
peace in an argument with a 
r^eighbor who didn’t like the 
sti-eet name Rue de Vallee.
The 70-year-old crooner was 
sentenced Thursday after plead­
ing no contest, but told report­
ers later: “It would have been 
cheap at twice the price.” The 
charges were brought by Dr. 
Ernrt Philip, who said Vallee 
called him a "Nazi pig” in a 
fracas Aug. 9.
Vallee said Philip led the 
positim against renaming part 
of Vallee’s city street Rue da 
Vallee. !(be city council rejected 
the change.
i n  t o w n !
But, we warn you, It costs more when you buy It. 
The economy comes after you own It. Like lower 
maintenance coat. Like much longer life. And, most 
of all, the highest trade-in value when you finally 
decide to get a newer one just like It. The cheap 
Arctic Cat. Como In and start saving on one today.
you know 'lio u c ^ a




Hwy. 97  & Reid's Corner (Central Tractor Bldg.) Rutland
7 6 5 -9 0 0 0
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BUY DIRECT FROM OEVaOPER _ n l
located minutes froitt Rutland Shopping Centre on N o ^  S jd ^o f H i ^ ^ ^  *9  »






®  , 1 . *1. vaiiAv nknnfloan Lake and Kelowiia. These lots are serviced with electricity, wafer, paved
These are beauHful view lots overlooking the VaUey, Okan g further information call Mr. MeUncliuk at
roads etc. Low Down Payments and Low Monthly Payments. First Come First Served.
7 6 5 -6 4 4 4  o r 76 2 -09 9 2 .
Pictured at right is M r. Garry W alker (who drew  the lucky entry form ) pre­
senting it to M r. Gerry Melinchuk, sales manager for Joe Riche Plateau
Subdivisions. ENT?Y
,  ̂^ ^ ^ ^
J o e  Riche  
P la te a u  
Subdivisions  
THE LUCKY WINNER  
HAS W ON  
AN EXCLUSIVE 
RESIDENTIAL VIEW  LOT
W IN N E R
Mr. H. HAGEN
1431 Highland Dr. S. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Eastern Team
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Jim M cL ^  and Bobby Orr 
have little in common except 
both have been key performers 
in turning the fortunes of their 
.’respective N a t i o n a l  Hockey 
League clubs for the better in 
recent games.
McLeod, a 34-year.old rooUe 
goaltender. played superbly for 
the second straight game ii) 
leading St. Louis Blues to a '2-8 
tie with Montreal Canadiens 
Thursday night.
At the same time, defence­
man Orr was instrumental in 
B'-ston’s 5-0 romp over Vancou­
ver Canucks, scoring twice 
early in a third-period assault 
that broke up a tight-checking 
game.
Elsewhere Thursday Phlladel 
phia Flyers blanked Los Ange­
les Kings 2-0. California Golden 
Seals defeated Buffalo Sabres 
*̂ -5 and Minnesota North Stars 
dged Pittsburgh Penguins t-3. 
The schedule resumes Satur- 
^day with Philadelphia in Mont­
real, C a 1 i f o,r n i a at Toronto 
Maple Leafs. M i n n e s o t a  at 
home to New York RangeCs, 
Chicago Black Hawks in Boston, 
Detroit Red Wings visiting Los 
Angeles and the Blues going 
against the Penguins at Pitts­
burgh.
Sunday’s action has Torontojscore and pull e v e n  with| 
at Buffalo. California moving Rangers atop the NHL East, 
into New York, St. Louis at Bojf-'each with 28 points. I
ton, Detroit >a Vancouver, ^tts-, goals and an assist
* 4- asamst Vancouver pull^ him 
adelphia entering Minnesota.  ̂ for third in the scoring
race and lifted Boston to withinREAY LIKES HIM
McLiod, obtained, from the 
Chicago organiaation this year, 
wfts described by Hawks' coach 
BUly Riay as "a major league 
goalie" during last spring's 
Stanley Cup final.
McLeod’s credentials We r e  
impressive while playing lo sea­
sons at SeatUe. San Francisco, 
Los Angeles and Portland in-the 
tVestern Hockey League. He 
was on standby with Chicago 
during the playoffs. '
five points of Montreal and New 
York.
The 24-year-otd defenceman 
s c o r e d  three times in the 
Bruins’ 11*2 rout of Los Angeles 
last Sunday as the Boston shoot­
ers suddenly reclaimed some ol 
the scoring power that has been 
missing from the Boston offence 
this year.
Ron Stewart, obtained by 
Vancouver in a recent trade 
!\vith New York, didn’t even gc
But until St. Louis got him to j chance to show for hi.s new 
help shore the spotty goaltend- veteran winger was
ing they’ve been getting thisig|^m,j  ̂ fgpe by a clcarine
year, he lacked big league expe- pggg off team-mate John Sche' 
fience. ia>s stick and suffered a frac
Until this week, he had played ‘ured jaw.
8o mihutes la twd games and --------——— —------------------
had a 2.25 goal against average.
In two starts, he held Detroit to 
a 2-2 draw Tuesday then fol­
lowed with another 2-2 stale­
mate against Montreal Thurs­
day. .
Only Marc Tardif’s Uth goal 
of the season late in the game 
enabled Montreal to tie the
TORONTO <CPi -  University 
of Western Ontario Must-ings 
coach Frank CosctlUno, knowing 
that the west has never been 
beaten, isn't making confident 
orcdictions about the Outcome 
it tile College Bowl, emblematic 
>f C.inadian intercollegiate foot­
ball championship.
The College Bowl will be 
olayed Saturday at Varsity 
, Stadium between the Mustattg.'t 
'id U n i v e r s i t y  of AlbCrta 
Golden Bears and the game will 
i)c televised nationally by CBC, 
Parting at 1 p.m. EST.
Plagued by injuries sincC the 
I 'ca.son Opened, CosCrttino has 
■ had to shuffle his lineuo from 
week to week, but the moves 
raid off handsomely, lending 
-upixirt to his reliance on depth,
"It'.'-- a nice feeling to have 
his kinci of depth,’’ Cosentino 
aid. "We’ve had enough inju- 
' ics to wreck an a v e r a g e  
'.earn. "_ ________ _____________ t__
Wheaties, Oil Kings In Lejad 
Both lead Loop By One Point
tty THE CANADIAN PRESS Inct. Vancouver took five Of nine 
Brandon Wheat Kings andl'” '**’,'̂ '’ Penalties,
Edmonton Oil Kings regained At Victoria, the Oil Kings and 
the leads in their respective Victoria Cougars played to a 
divisions of the Western Canada 3-3 overtime tie but it gave 
Hockey League Thursday night.i Edmonton, how with 23 points, 
Brandon, in second piacc'a ’ead over Calgary
behind Saskatoon Blades ami i Centennials in the western divi 
Regina Pats, took a one-poinU race, 
lead in the eastern division with, It was t'ictoria’s third sWalght 
an 8-2 victory over the visiting'game without a toss and fol- 
Vancouver Nats. The Wlieatiiowcd wins over Swift Current 
Kings now have 22 points against-Broncos and Medicine Hat 
the 21 held by bolh Sa.ska loon Tigers. • 
and Regina. c.ary Donaldson. LCn Chal
Leading the Wheat Kings', mers and Harvey Schmidt 
scoring with two goals eacli scoretl for the Cougars while, 
wCre Neil Melnyk, Itobbic Ncalc Don Kozak led Edmonton with' 
and Glen Mikkdson, Brian tw;o goals and Fred Comrie 
Coates and Bobi Murdoch were' got one.
the other Brandon marksmen. | . j ’.dinonton goalie Larry HCnd- 
Vancouver's goals came froln rick tended off 35 shots while 
Gordon Stewart and Tom Gaw- Don Maynard faced 40 attempts 
ryletz. ' on the Cougars’ net.
Dave McLelland turned aside Tlio teams split four minor 
21 shots at Brandon's goal while, penalties and Edmonton got S' 
.Jack Cummins and Jim Rankin'ma,jor and Victoria a misconduct 
handled 38 -shots on the Nats' 'penalty.
KBtttWNA DAILY COURIER, FRl.. NOV. II. Htl FAGK tt
T h re e  V o lle y b a ll
iehan. Carson Graham of/Wcst 
Vancouver, Revelstoke and Sir 
! Charles Ttipoer of Vancouver.
Teams Undefeated!c™ra?,or.'& S S
, Mount Eliz.abelh, Mission, 100
VANCOUVER (CPV — Britan- Mile House and Castlegar. 
nia of Vancouver. Biirnaby Cell- tournament continues to- 
ttal «nd Queen Elizabeth of i day and Saturday witli finals 
Surrey- each w on  five straight'scheduled Saturday night.
matches Thursday the, first day ----- -------- '■------------- -i- ■
of the B.C. senior high school I , 
girls volleyball tournament. ! . AlbE PASTE
o  ̂ I'o (ill small holes in white
Britannia won A division plaster make a paste (rom 
matches over L. V. Rogers high white kitchen c l e a n s e r  and 
school of Nelson, laake Cow- uliitr shoe polish,'
RED BARN AUCTION
Sat., Nov. 2 0 ,
1:00 p.m.
Right Behind Arena Motors
Phone 762-2746
All Waiting For Better Pay 
Before Getting Out Of Boxing
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — 
Muhammad Ali thinks he's in 
the wrong business but he’ll 
slick with professional boxing 
until a better p a y c h e q u e  
comes along.
Questioned about his hesi­
tancy to knock out. Buster 
Mathis Wednesday night en 
route to a unanimous decision,. 
Ali, said, ‘Tm in the* wrong 
business. I’m just getting 
what I can out of it.”
Which is plenty. He col­
lected $300,000 for the Mathis 
victory . and immediately an- 
nounced plans for a Dec. 18 
fight in Zurich, Switzerland 
against Jurgen BUn. Ali will 
get another $300,000 guaran­
tee. ,
‘T wish I could do some­
thing else to make a living 
but I can’t,’’ Ali said. “It’s 
getting harder and harder for 
me to fight. I look at fight 
films and it looks so silly for 
two mien up there beating on 
each other."
A spokesman for Top Rank, 
Inc,, promoters of the Ali- 
Mathis fight, said net reedpts 
amounted to $400,000. After 
Ali’s cut and Mathis’s $60,000 
share, Top Rank was left with 
$40,000.
'T hope the fight was morb
an artistic succesA than it was 
financial,” th e  spokesman 
said.
trASN’T SATISFIED
Ali said he' was not satisfied 
with his performance against 
Mathis, who went down four 
times in the 1 1 th and 12th 
rounds but hudg on for the 
decision.
“I saw a lot of things I 
wanted to do in the fight but I 
couldn’t," Ali said. “ I just 
didn’t have enough time to get 
ready. I wouldn’t fight Joe 
Frazier with only 10 days no­
tice. I didn’t work one time op 
the heavy bag (or this fight. 
You need that for punching 
power.”
Blin appeared briefly at a 
news conference with Ali 
Thursday and said he felt Ali 
would have a tougher time 
Against him than Ali did 
Against Mathis.
Blin has 29 victories, includ­
ing a second round TKO over 
Scrap Iron Johnson Oct. 1 in 
Hamburg.
Blin’S record includes a loss 
to former European heavy­
weight champion Joe Bugner, 
who fought very unimpres­
sively here in winning a deci­
sion on the Ali card.
H O C K E Y  S C O R E S
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National
Boston 5 Vancouver 0 
St. Louis 2 Montreal 2 
California 7 Buffalo 5 
Philadelphia 2 Los Angeles 0 
Minnesota 4 Pittsburgh 3
American
Nova Scoti.i 8 Rochester 1 
Western
Phoenix 1 Salt Lake 1 
Eastern
Roanoke 4 Greensboro S 
St, Petersburg 6 JacksoaviUe
Syracuse 3 Long Island .1 
Johnstown 4 New Haven 3
North Shore
Diilhoiisie 10 Bathurst 1
Quebec Junior
Sherbrooke 7 Shawinigan 5 
Central Junior 
Smith.s Falls 6 Ottawa 4 
Ontario Junior
Peterborough 3 Niagara Falls
2
Nortliern Ontario Junior .
Chelmsford 4 Sudbury 2
Sonthetu Ontario Junior 
Detroit 11 Windsor 2
Manitoba Joittor 
St. Boniface 6 Kenora 2
Saskatchewan Junior
EstevAn 7 Notre Dame 2 
Humboldt 5 Moose Jaw 2 
Regina 4 Weyburn 1
Western Canada Junior 
Brandon 8 Vancouver 2 
Victoria 3 Edmonton 3
British Columbia Junior 
Chilliwack 8 Kamloops 4
Ontario Unirersltiee
Western 4 McMaster 2 
Lutheran 6  Ryerson 3 
Guelph 7 Brock 2
By THE CANADIAN PRE.SS
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Donald Summerville, pop­
ular .sportsman and m'ayor 
of Toronto, died on the ice 
eight ycar.s ago today—in 
191(3—while keeping goal in 
a eharlly hnekey game. 
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Spall and Windsor Rds. 
Phone 762-3508
$ $ $ $ $  SAVE
ON SKI PACAKGESII
$ $ $ $ $
ADIĤ T No. 1
Imura Fiberglas Skis 
T\rolia Step in Bindings 
Chalet Poles 
'Ll rol Buckle lUiols
Reg. 126.93 Sale ti.OO
' ADCI.T No. 1
Ii'nura 100 Skis 
Tviolia .Step In niiulmgs 
Chalet IViles 
T>iol Bui'kle Roots,




T.V rolla Step 'na
Chalet Poles
Chalet Ruckle Root.s.
Reg 49 89 Bain 44.00
III
TREADG0LDs,tN ENTERPRISES
5.18 I KON \VK. 1H „; 76.L2602
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  
F E S T I V A L  O F  
W I N T E R  S P O R T S A CENTENNIAL SPORTS EVENT
f i
J U D O
Centennial '71 Provincial Championship* 
Junior men 15 and under 
Intermediate men by weight classes
Cariboo Jr. Sec. School 
Sat,, Dec. 11 — 10:00 am 
Finals— 7:30 pm 
Regional preliminaries Dec. 4 
Nanaimo, Nelson, Kelowna, Terrace, Richmond
B.C. Black Belt Association.
F E N C I N G
Centennial '71 Club Team Competitions 
Men's and Ladies' Foil
K E L O W N A
Ktlowna Secondary School (tentative) 
Sat., Dec. 4 — 10:00 am 
Sun., Dec. 5 — 1O:O0am
B.C. Fencing'Association
B A D M I N T O N
Centennial 71 Provincial Championships 
Senior Open Competition
V I C T O R I A
Vietoria Racquets Club Dec. 9,10, 11, 12, starting 
times subject to number of entries 
Regional preliminaries Dec. 4,5  
Terrace, Nelson, Prince; George, Fort St. John, 
West Vancouver, Dawson Creek, Kamloops, 
Vancouver, Vernon, Kelowna,
Vancouver Island, Salmon Arm, Port Clements
B.C. Badminton Association
r
F I G U R E  S K A T I N G
Centennial '71 B.C. Section Championships 
All age groups, novice to senir"*
N O R T H
V A N C O U V E R
North Shore Winter Club 
Dec. 9,10,11,12
starting times subject to number of entries 
Regional preliminaries Dec. 3 ,4 ,5  
, Kamloops, Nanaimo, Vanderhoof,
North Surrey, Grand Forks
Canadian Figure Skating Association, B.C. SaetiM
Victoria-
n
B O X I N G
Centennial '71 Provincial Championships 
Junior Class
P R I N C E
G E O R G E
Duchess Park Field House 
Fri., Dec. 10 — 7:30 pm 
Sat,, Dec, 11— 7:30 pm 
Regional Preliminaries 
Sat., Dec. 4; Cloverdala— Sat, Dec. 4; 
Vancouver — Sun,, Dec. 5
B.C. Amateur Boxing Association
S K I I N G
Centennial '71 Provincial Championships 
Class "A’’ Dual Slalom
W H I S T L E R
M O U N T A I N
Sun., Dec. 12 —10:00 am
Canadian Ski Aaaoclallon, Waalarn Division
I I IIIIIIIIIIM
W R E S T L I N G
Centennial '71 Provincial Open Class Championships
N A N A I M O
Nanaimo Senior Soconcinry School 
Fri., pec, 10 — 7:30 pm 
Sat,, Doc. 11 — 2-5 pm; 8-10 pm
O L I V E R
B.C, Novice Championships 
Open Compeiuion — twelve weight olaisss 
Soullinrn Okanagan Secondary School 
Ffi., Doc, 3 — It pm: Dec, 4 — 10 em
B.C. Amainir (Vff./lmo Assnciallnn
V O L L E Y B A L L
Centennial '71 Provincial Championships
1 0 0  M I L E  
H O U S E
Junior Mon upder 21 
100 Mile House Senior Socondary School 
1-̂ , Dec, 10 — li;00 pm 
Sat,, Dec, 11 - -  9:00 am
K E L O W N A
Junior Women under 16 
K.LO. Junior tioconclary School 
Frr, Dfic, 10 ■ - 5:00 pm 
Sat,, Dec;, 11 0,00 am
Pre|lminario.i -  Junior Mon and Junior Women 
Willlflips Lake Dec, 4, h; Kilimat Doc, 3, 4; Nelson 
Dec.3, ,̂ B; Vancouver Dec, 3, 4, li; MIsuion Doc. 3,4, t
0,C, Votloyhali Auoclalion
S Y N C H R O N I Z E D
S W I M M I N G
Centennial '71 Provincial Championships 
Star 1,2, 3,4 and 5 classes
V I C T O R I A
Archie McKinnon Pool 
Fri,, Doc, 10 — 7:00 pm 
Sat, Dec, 11 — 8:00 am 
Sun., Doc. 12 — 8:00 am
danadfan Amateur Synr.hrnmied Swimming Assooitllon, B.C. Section
G Y M N A S T I C S
Centennial '71 I’lnvini ial Chsmpionshipa 
noy, aiifl (iiil'i under 18 
including aigo, tyre, nnvicn A uinior daniies
K A M L O O P S
MacAithur I’ark Junior Secondary School 
Sat., Dec, 4 --  2 00 p.m.
Sun , Dec, S — 10 00 a.m.
t' (,. iifin.'iAiir,, 1 A .ioc/ttfiiin
of \ * f  uPl r1ni*s .1 It. 'f  8 AM* t ir ..if t# rt hy ip o r U  • fQ tt f t i i ih t t f t i
At J tAtupt rtf Aii:u f 8 Ar-, i ',4 <-A .f , if* n«il Ihtt
«'l It'#  Lav..r.(.*rn#f»i,
f .'If y 'M.f 1 A f  ■ 4 ' ' • t I f ' I I 1 ' ,
I ’ Affit.fl % r  I ' t -  I ' . ' f A i i *  iififl O iQ ttn .filirtB ttIfM.'u |t'« f'K.i , a.
C U R L I N G
Cenbnnial '71 Snniui I’invincial Chanipionahips 
Senior Men ovci iiO
T R A I L
Treil Memorial Arens
D c ,  fi, 10 , 11, 12
ttaiimg time:. miIjici.i io noinbn o( ontrie*
îi./fi,: (.nmif ( iirN'ig
T A B L E  T E N N I S
Centennial '71 Provincial Chnmpinnnhipa 
Men and liidie:,’
Junior Boys and Junmi Gitir. ago dasLoa
C A M P B E L L
R I V E R
Camphdl Miver Jr. Sec, School 
Sat., Dec, 11 12 noon
Sun., Dec. 12,- 9 00 am 
Rnginnel Preliminaries Dec 4, !i 
Terteco, Pimcn (.eoiga, Kdown.i
B.C, /filini:, '7i(ifui
BRITISH COLUMBIA FESTIVAL OF SPORTS
i/ M .‘i?Gfi*oi#d l-v u f A' OfginU»lu'.Fitt pf Ihtt
R X GOVtRNMT NT Of nRlTISH COLUMBIA
OtPARTMTNT Of TRAVEL INDUSTRY
Hon, W. K. 1“ n f'l Wi.iHy, tl«eul̂
FACE IZ KELOWXA DAILY COUBPER. FEI., NOV. 19, ISTl
COMMONS CLAIM
G r i t s  A i m  T o  'K i l l  C r e d i t
f
OTTAWA (GP) — govern­
ment was accused Thursday ol 
trying to destroy tlic county s 
eredit unions and co-operatives 
with its tax-change bill, and the 
attach m u s t e r e d  champions 
from all parties in the Com­
mons.
The issue, an emotional one 
since debate started on the bill, 
is both practical and philosophl- 
. cat ■
On the practical level, the 
government would make credit 
unions liable to tax to which, at 
least on an institutional level 
they are currently exempt.
, Co-operatives, w h 1 c h havej 
paid such tax since 1916, would! 
be harder hit than they now 
are.
On a philosophical level, co­
operatives and credit unions 
maintain that they should not be 
taxed on their activities as self- 
help organizations.
But under the bill, the govern­
ment assumes that to a degree 
they'are profit-making institu­
tions liable to ordinary business 
' tax.
1 Debate on the section was 
scheduled to end today.
' John Burton (N DP—Regina
East) said there has been a 
well-financed movement to de­
stroy tlie co-operative move­
ment, and the government has 
listened to it.
The tax bill Ignored that co­
operative earnings returned to 
members as patronage divi­
dends were the result of a sur­
plus on operations and belonged 
to the members. They were not 
a return on investment.
David Orlikow (NDP—Winni­
peg North) said the bill’s provi­
sions might have been written 
by vested interests such as fi­
nance c o m p a n i e s ^ ^
grains companies or the Rich­
ardson Securities Co.
Gordon Blair (L—Grenville- 
Carleton) said co-operative and 
credit union spokesmen are 
right in saying their tax should 
be levied as r e t u r n s  flow 
through to members, not on an 
artificial basis at the institu­
tional level.
The measure which Mr. Blair 
called artificial is the continua­
tion for co-operatives and the 
implementation for credit un 
ions of a system, of taxation 
based on capital employed that 
' assumes a degree of profit.
A co-operative is currently 
forbidden from lowering its tax­
able income through patronage 
dividends to less than three per 
cent of its capital employed for 
the year.
Under the bill, that would rise 
to five per cent, with a more-in­
clusive definition of capital em­
ployed.
A government amendment In­
troduced last month would per­
mit the option of paying regular 
corporation tax on one-third of 
earnings before patronage divi­
dends are paid out.
Charles H. Thomas (PC—
Moncton) said he doubts that 
co-operatives enjoy any real tax 
advantage now, as some people 
claim they do.
Members paid tax on patron­
age dividends, and the co-opera­
tives themselves paid tax on fe- 
tained earnings. ,
Co-operative members came 
together to provide improved 
services for themselves, not to 
make a profit, and should not 
be treated as investors in a cor 
poration. Their shares in the 
co-operative could not be sold at 
a profit. ,
AMENDMENTS MADE
Pat Mahoney, parliamentary 
secretary to Finance Minister 
E. J. Benson  ̂ said the govern­
ment had already made signifi­
cant amendments in response to 
complaints on the Issue.
It was listening carefully to 
further specific complaints, and 
would make further changes if 
it was convinced.
He indicated that there would bership.
be at least one technical amend-' 
mem.
Outside the House Mr, Maho­
ney held out little hope that the 
government would change its 
basic altitude towards taxing 
co-operatives and credit unions, 
although he said he could be 
convinced on particular com­
plaints.
The government w-as con­
vinced It had satisfied the prac­
tical complaints about the, sec- 
tioh and that co-operatives and 
credit unions would survive.
MANY COMPETE
He admitted it had hot satis- 
f i e d the philosophical com­
plaints, but it had to deal with 
many co-operatives having tram 
scended the status of self-help 
institutions and competing with 
other business institutions.
Mr. Burton had said in the 
House that co-operatives were 
willing to pay regular corpora 
tion tax on retained earnings 
gained outside their own mem-
Mr. Mahoney agreed thii w*i
true, but said the cohperativea 
wanted to pay this business tax 
after paying out patronage dlvi* 
dends. Busihesses, on the olhe* 
hand, paid their tax before pa>%' 
ing out dividends.
The debate on the co-op sec­
tions marked another day of 
discussion on the bill witliout 
noticeable progress t o w a r d s  
passage—a cause for govern­
ment anxiety.
FAR FROM FINISHED 
Two-thirds of the autumn sit­
ting is passed and the Commons 
still is 258 sections away from 
completing work on the 333-item 
bill.
The government, fnd other 
MPs, are worried about other 
matters, including the impact 
on Canada of U.S. trade and 
economic programs.
That was underlined Thurs­
day when Liberal Steve Otto 
called for an end to the pro­
tracted tax debate and concen­
tration instead on policies to 
meet the U.S. threat
Cana(Ja works when Canadians get involved together. So the 
Federal Government is putting 498  million dollars to work, through a 
series of specific programs, to help create jobs tor Canadians.
CANADA WORKS WITH YOU
You’re a major force in making the program work. W e’re counting 
on you, either on your own initiative or through your community groups, 
to come up with ideas for the Local Initiatives Program. For example, you 
may have a social service project or an idea to expand a cultural program, 
or improve substandard housing, or assist the hand icapped-just about 
anything that makes your com m unity a better place.
The Training-on-the-Job Program will expand opportunities for 
training for those who are unem ployed or have little work experience.
For those with some basic work experience, the Canada  
Manpower Training Program has been extended to help provide 
additional learning.
CANADA WORKS WITH BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY
Included in the Federal Government's plan is a program of tax 
credit or direct payments to employers to encourage them to add trainees 
to their stalls through the Training-on-the-Job Program. This will help the 
trainee got valuable work experience that ho can apply In many jobs.
CANADA WORKS WITH MUNICIPALITIES
The Local Inillatives Program will help municipalities to create 
additional jobs through wortliwhilo community projects. Provincial 
governments will work with municipalities to use this program to support 
and spur community projects that will give jobs to people in your 
community.
CANADA WORKS WITH THE PROVINCES
There’s a Federal-Provincial Employment Loans Program  
designed to finance additional capital works projects. Some projects ni.iy 
be done hy the provinces, others by municipalities with provincial 
approval W e’ll he speeding up the prograht of the Central Mortgage and 
Housing Corporation to got homes, student housing, and sewage 
treatment projects under way.
Loans wilt also be m ade to exhibition commissions, boards and 
associations to get people-working on multi-purpose fair and trade buildings.
CANADA WORKS WITH FEDERAL PROJECTS
There will be more job opportunities in maintenance and 
improvement activities on Federal buildings; transportation facilities; 
forest and park projects; and many others.
WHERE IT ALL WORKS TOGETHER
It starts at your C anada M anpower Centre. For advice and 
assistance op any of the programs you feel apply to you or your
happy to help you.
When Canadians get involved together, C A N A D A  W O R K S .
Canada Works
m a n p o w e r  
a n d  I m m ig r a t io n
Olio Lang. Minister
m a ln -d * o o iiv r o  
a t  I m m ig r a t io n
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, 33. Subdue 
35. Kook
ACROSS 36. Hum- 5. Sought
1, Old doth mingblrd office
measure 37. Guaran- again
4. Circle teed 6. White
segment 38. Muffin House
7. Wahine’8 39. Son of »
garland Odin 

















• t®. Football 
team
22. Saucy



















DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE-Here’s how to work it;
A X Y D L B A A X R  
Is L 0  N G F  E L L 0  W
■ One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A Is 
ttsed for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
bints. Each day the code letters are different
A Cryptogram Quotation
I K CI YRS  Y V  BBC R P A P V V K Z Y U N  
C Z Q P  X P A K Q V P  K OKR H Y P V  D B Z  
Y C . - B V A K Z  J Y U H P
' Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: PITHY SENTENCES ARE LIKE 
SHARP NAILS WHICH FORCE TRUTH UPON OUR MEM- 
ORY.-DENIS DIDEROT
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By George C. Thosteson, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have i such itching, 
been bothered by itching in :h e!
anal .lUd rectal area for years | Dear Dr. T h 0 s t c s 0 n: My 
aittl have tried many salves and ’ daughter has a baby now eight 
preparations. Nothing seems to months oldj For protection for a 
relieve it. Do you think a skin while she was fitted with an 
specialist could help me? Other j lUD but it didn t work and she
d o c t o r s  have recommended‘ got pregnant right away.
salves. Now the doctor tells her if he
I have frequent bowel move- j removes the lUD (she is two 
ments and a sort of leakage months pregnant) she 'would 
from the anus. Could it be a hemorrhage and have a miscar- 
dietary problem?—R.A. 1 riage. If she leaves it in she
j may stand a chance of having a 
Sonhctimcs this sort of com-j deformed ehild. 
plaint is o V e r t,r c a t c d with I I am not familiar with these 
salves, and a better solution can things and would,like your opin
p c?s'T A.NiV- 
.NCvs
I SOT iT vvrrv tvie first 
COC< 19 tr)£ NtSAT O r^
TH.S Ti-iMS
V IT 19 A ^





be to keep tile area dry. Leav- 
in'g a little wad of cotton at the 
anus, to absorb moisture, can 
be helpful, and well, worth 
trying.
Your mention ■ of frequent 
movements and leakage may be 
a valuable clue. These indicate 
a need for meticulous cleanli­
ness. Wash the area, and dry it. 
before applying the cotton. With 
frequent movements, small par­
ticles of material can catch in 
the skin folds around the anus, 
and cause very annoying itch­
ing.
The seepage also suggests the 
possibility of the presence of a 
fissure or of hemorrhoids. |
I would, therefore, suggest 
that examination by a rectal 
specialist would be more likely 
to bring you relief—permanent 
relief rather than perhaps tem­
porary.
As to diet, excessive use of 
beer can cause itching, although 
1 rnust admit the amount that is 
excessive varies from person to 
person. If you are a regular 
beer drinker, try getting along 
without it fqr a few days and
•o’e o /Ii
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see if there’s a difference.
The possibility of food allergy 
cannot be ovei'looked, because 
certain foods will bother some 
people, but rectal diseas^ is by 
far the more common cause of
ion.—Mrs. C.B.
The doctor advised the ac­
cepted practice in such cases. 
Removal of the lUD can cause 
death of the fetus. .Its presence 
may cause a miscarriage any­
way, but if it docs not. it will be 
expelled at the time of delivery. 
Deformity of thb baby is not! 
likely. j
Dear Dr. Thosteson; I would 
like to know more about , "pur­
ines’’ in meat, etc., in a diet for 
gout. I like oxtail soup, .\fter it 
is cooked we let it chill and their 
remove all the grease, .'̂ m I 
getting rid of the purine con- 
tent?-J.H.D.
Purine content is highest in 
organ meats—i..e., liver, sweet­
breads, kidneys. ,\lso shellfish, 
sardines and anchovies. Oxtail 
does not fall in this category, 
and I am sure it would be ac­
ceptable.
Purines are present in all 
meats land some other foods) 
but they are in the liquid or 
gravy and are not removed by 
skimming the grease.
. In any event, other than the 
avoidance of excessive amounts 
of purine before or during an 
attack, diet plays a relatively 
minor role in gout.
Ul
C O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
a buodhist Temple
NEAR CHONfi-CHOW, china, 
ON A BLUFF OVERLOOKING 
THE YANGUE-KIANS RIVER, 
IS LOCATED ONACASTLE- 
LIKE ROCK 200 FEET HIGH 
k/HtCH CAN BC CUMBBD 
ONLY BY A STAIRCASE 
forming fart of a 
9-STORY PAGODA BUILT 
AGAINST THE CUFF
i» t
xTv'I^ '̂DES ÎHATIOH plant
r F F Y /T T M A H E  GULL  
Cf?IN(CS SEA WATER 
A GLAND IN ITG NOSE ■ 
FILTERS OUT THE SALT
By B. JAT BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Championship Flay)
BIDDING QUIZ
You are South, both sides 
vulnerable. The bidding has 
been:
North East South West
IV  Pass 1 A Pass
2  Pass ?
What would you bid now with 
each of the following five
hands?
1. 4kKQ85 V742 4964 *A93
2. 4AQ972 VJ6 4873 *KJ4
3. 4KJ984 VK95 4  A962 4*7
4. 4AQ853 VJ8 4KQI05 4*J6
5. 4KQ965 VJ 463 +AQ842
1. Two hearts. All you can Zo 
at the moment is show a prefer­
ence for partner’s first suit. 
North’s strength is' unknown — 
he may have either a niinimum 
opening bid or extra values not 
yet disclosed.
Two hearts shows willingness 
to stop at a part score, and thus 
indicates that the first response 
was based on fairly minimum 
values. But if partner were now 
to bid three hearts you should 
carry on to four, for you Would 
be in the happy position of hav­
ing somewhat greater values 
than your first two bids had 
shown.
2. Three clubs. This invites 
partner to go on to game willi 
more than a minimum opening,
but he is of course not forced to 
bid again; In this sequence, 
three clubs generally indicates 
10 to 12 points. .
3. Three hearts. It would be 
wrong to bid only two hearts, 
which would indicate a much 
weaker hand. Counting the 
value of the heart fit, the dis­
tribution and the 11 high-card 
points, you have the equivalent 
of an opening bid facing an 
opening bid — which means 
game. Accordingly you jump- 
raise rather than give partner 
a simple preference in hearts.
4. Three notrump. It is clear
that with 13 high-card ■ points 
opposite an. opening bid you 
must undertake game, and it is 
likewise clear that the best 
chance for game lies in no- 
trump. There is not much point 
to bidding two diamonds, even 
though this would constitute a 
forcing bid. It would suggest a 
distributional hand rather than 
the notrump type of hand you 
have. 1
5. Four clubs. Game is highly 
likely, and even a slam is not 
out of the question. The distri­
butional factors easily justify 
the jump raise (forcing),, al­
though it is true that there are 
only 12 high-cai'd points. While 
it must be granted that three 
notrump could prove to be a 
better contract, there Ls no way 
of reaching a notrump game 
without ..sacrificing the advaii 
lages of the jump raise.
QUEENIE By Phil Interlandi Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
II iq
0  v u I . fnil I f/ I v'‘l I'lhi* »M»i' »'l
"Let's forRcl almul lltc n.scal year aiu) you and 1 blart a 
fun year.”
Drug Addicts, Like Alcoholics 
'They're Just Seeking Love'
E D M O N T O N  K ' l ’ ' • M o M
dnig offpudrm nre like nlc('iliol- 
les, they'i r seelung lUfCi linii 
and lovo, (lays Piern' Muu!.mt,u, 
K «1 in o II I 11II 'h i liuT u;ii I'liiii", 
pni.ieculoi,
He .l«ul lie lia I inU n <‘' nne 
pei'Mi.i fti'rUM'il nf H Ul U',; 1 I- 
(rure Imui he H lil • U .1 U .1 U
llUlsl Imu fenulv iMl'l'le 1
II H ,|K (ItHlI 1,1! I ' 1 1. ,1 , , .1 1! 
f , , , 111 I I I  to  IH 'o -1  t .! e  n , 111 ■ I (
lti<“ ,' I inif rf'1,1 I'd' n I'l i,;,r i,.u ■
cutii ' oflniile'
' T im 1 s 111! ,ii ' (.1, ' ti ''i 
xetimit a riMiv.ii'iiuii, .•.,(.,1 Mi. 
Miiu'-'srfoi. T'l. ivUti ha-, luii iiii 
te<l an esiinuite' 1 1 lei> 1 a < 
itii.’im; the l,i«( (1 III’ ' e.ir'
” 11.1 hu I I 1 ii 1 II I
I I'l .r,. line 'tl» I ' ' I ill !■
e->( e . ( iU(' i,.( I Ul "1 . .I
(iM Ieli.ilii!;!Si„,.(i Tlie , .1,1 , ,
ili.it giies In tail is usimlly in- 
volveil In liaffuTviug.
"I''(ir tile iiioM 1)1111, I would 
lliink if Hi< V liad aiivflililg HoiiiK 
(ill lliem, l( IIIIU' , V ei e will liUlg 
,il I'.lilh)'. In iTlii'il die’, i'll! il;i\ 
liaiiile TTie\ diUu'l loe  Ih.ll! 
I.li I'l Ilf die,I ll\
\ M i Mini • C'.IU ..eu lie niW iiT 
(.'III II' ", III" lie I I III 1 e , i;l|l " lie 
' I ' 1.11';.’'11 I .11,,eI I ‘ .r I,I' ' > '
,)||. I - I' j'l ' "U Jlui' I ',11 1 .Ilneiit
S I) ll'ie ■ ,1 Ii 'I- I " i |! le
|'('i a ■ i'l 111 ■ iiiii I I 1.1 iiiues
ill.'111! win Ihei die |i<'Ual IN •,|eiii 
IS Iw-sl, e\ ei \ tune ■.iimiTiinP 
,w<ut io iail "vou wonder it
Mime iitliei ii\ei,iie iniHlit liiue 
Ix i 11 iipell to deal Wltll luill "
( (»Vt Its M«fSI l .\M»
\ ,, ,1 e s '1 nU' I)', r lie 11 I) i .ll-
1 "i ■ I .'I till l 1 li'l Ml , I I
FOR SATURDAY 
Aires (March 21-April 1!)):
Taking on Jobs you know you 
aren’t ready for ,vct is (lie 
quickest way to hurt your long- 
range chances. Become proti- 
eieiit in .vmir current assign­
ments for the time being,
Tanrus (.April 20-May 20); If a 
certain fowl or beauty prepnra- 
lion lias caused diseomfort or 
ah nllcrgie renetlon in tlie past, 
it's best lo avoid ii. Wliy invite 
unnecessary Irouhles?
(lemiui (May 21-.lunc 21): So­
cial plans can lie maned  liy 
(lisagreemenls wltli loved ones 
over liow lo spend Hie day, H’s 
really only a very minor i.ssue, 
so why not give in first and 
avoid a liassle.
('ancer l.luuc 22-,Inly 22): Dy 
eotiipromisitig yottr values lo 
secure a pitrtiier's OK, yott’re 
lialile lo lose aliy real salisfac- 
tion from reaching yottr goal. 
Tile (Mul doesiiT Justify tlie 
means. *
Lro (.Inly 2:1-Aiik. 22); It does 
no gowi to preiieii to kin and 
tlioti till'll rlglil around and eniii- 
mit tlio same transgressioiri, 
You really don’t liave a leg !o 
stand on, so stop Hying Id jiis- 
Ufy yourself.,
V i r x o  (Ahb. 2:i-Scp(. 22): 
Make sure first Hint easli in­
creases lire not only ample liul 
gii;ir.inleed fo eoniinue, lielure 
yon (‘xpaiid your (tin allmvaiiee, 
Once ,\'ou staid s|)eiiiTiiig, it's 
liard to call,it quit!,
1.1 hr a (Srpl. 2:i-Oe(, 221; 
llloi4l ties, li\’ nglil of llu’ii' 
f a m i l y  connecimn, have im 
qualms almut mlerfei'uig in 
your life. To pamds,  e-.pen,illy. 
you'll always lie tlieir little 
baliv
Scorpio ((M. 2:i-Nov, 21): 
You'll in- templed In tell wliat 
\ou know jilioul cnididentinl I'l 
'.lies, lii'l lo einn lin e ,;in n|e,tai I 
Ih.ll vou'ie III tlie '..line laid,', 
.is 'tie III',', 111 .1 ' Keep iiUa" 
SaRtllalTiis (Nov. 22-l>re, .Ml;
1111 u II 11.11. e III 11 e, , I;, '0 (, IM'
' I I ' a III e 111 e I ! .1II1111 e 1,1 d iP
\\ relo lid n 01 (lei to ,1 ’ I'
I IIOU'.'ll tol ,1 I e.il 111,' ( I lelil .1
tion 01 pie.I, I, e lieV' in"ii 11 In ■
II III |)uu'h ii I ,ii ;n\ r,,11 oils
raprlcArii (Dec, 22-.l,*ii. I'Hj 
A local 01 liouseliolit dtsinite t'.in 
I (ind you liaViiii' to p,i■ ■. )ii'l 1' 
|llli,'lU .'Slid impose lieloillo ' oil ,( 
lasoilti’ ll's VII,il !hi'  \.iu .11'
" .' III 'III lo.is '.| .pel , ,11 I'....... ,
, t i  a m
A«|iui ins I I ail .'a I el) IM \
, t ; e ; . ' ! e m e i t  s . s ; . c i m r . , '  m .i. '.  l ie
hacked up by a very legal and 
binding contract, making it im­
possible to hack out. Ask expert 
privately what .voiir rigltis are,
Pisces (Fch. 19-March 20): 
Money tliat's returned from a 
loan may not stay long in your 
pocket. Debts of your own make 
a prior claim on it. Don't he 
templed to keep it,
TODAY’.S niUTIIDAY — Kdii- 
calional pursitils, neigliliorliood 
affairs piny an important role 
this year, providing a tempo­
rary olislaclc to ainliitions. Kel)- 
I'Uiiry Itrings a close call, prolin- 




co n o iiiu :, oui, (cim — Sm-
alor .Ai'lliui' lioclnu'li, einilrovci'- 
' lal fi'ieiid of tlie uiidoi dog In a 
long polili(';il I'Jireer llial often 
found liiin at odd'; wllli Itl.s col­
leagues and pi'ei'.'i lias died at 
93 III a (ioliourg iiursiiig' liome, 
Tlie houiu'y •ieiialor, wlio said 
III H(l llial "any lalli of old age 
till,’, 'Olio of KlO p; incmaturr' ," 
luiil In on III dl lii'idlli for idioul 
two years, lie came to Hie uon, 
mg liome fi'oin a Toiindo lios|)i- 
t;d fil e w I'elp; a:;o,
nut almo; I uiilil his de.ilii llie 
,\('''ii s liad lalveii lillle tidl on lu-, 
ludiils and ,itldiidos, He look iqi 
golf a! (ill, pan'll mg at 'i'll and 
In'Crime one of tlie nio 1 active 
liieiidieis of Hie ll|iper House 
Wlieii lie wiis'iiiaiiied seniilor al 
(i7,
Il wiei in Hie Smu’ile Hiiil lie
■ poki' out ' Il oiigli' III deleiK e ol 
age He He' I 1 lin'd Hie g.m. ei ii 
II,I'll! h,l| ihiil |i»'e;one l.i"' in 
1 !Ctn foi ' 111 g ■ e 11,1 lo I ’ ,it 'I M ,10, lei 1 
H 'l l I r ell.o Ii leip lo I el ,i e il
7 . iiv ,1 'dll III ,1 Hui;;." and he 
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I WONDER WHY SOMEONE 
HASN'T INVENTED AN 
ALARM CLOCK THAT 
BARKS LIKE A DOS-
, -iq—---7 --- - n-—W
( Y c  ii.-it
\
^  YEE0Y7.'.' CLEAtl FORGOT IM 
A WORKlKG girl! GOT TO RUN 
HOW ABOUT '/OU,OWEN?
SURE IS RAlMlNS 
EH, CHEEPS?
/  / /












le t 's  csst  o u t o = h e r e  ,
AND e o  O ' -  SpVtETHiN' 
TUH EATi I,W STARVIN'!
WATCH IT,£;HÛ !̂■VVANT 




I JUST SOLD IT TO 
( A AA.AN WHO WANTS 




/ its to (REPLACE 
H15 ENTIRE STAFF.' 
HE ASKED \̂E TO 7 
PIPOGRAM
TO LAUGH 
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III! I'.ml III’ .iHl ''lemoU■^ 
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Coijiplcte Accounting Service 
Cost Consultants 
Income Tax
205 - 1139 SUTHERLAND AVE. 
Across from The Bay
763-2610 '
, , ■ : "F, tf
a p pr a isa l s’’ ' ■ '
PHOTOGRAPHS
In a HURRVr’
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO | 
We offer 3fi minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Avc. Ph, 2-5028 
Across from the Bay 
' ' . tf
VACUUM CLEANERS
P. F. SLEEVES, A.A.C.I.
Accredited Appraiser 
Mortgage and General 
Real Estate Appraisals
Certified Municipal Assessor 




BULLDOZING, all types 
TRUCKING, all types 
BACKHOE and LOADER 
Free Estimates.
ROD KING — 768-5824
M. W. F tf
See the famous
I KIRBY VACUUM 
! Now in the Okanagan. 
Revolutionar:. Cleaner featuring 
|8  levels to DEEP CLEAN al’





Demonstration ' - 
765-9248 
No Obligation
M, W, F 96





2 for 1 Sale
FRENCH FRIES 
Thursday th ru  Sunday 
BURGER BARON No. 43
2091 Harvey Ave.
Open 10 a.m. - 12 midnitc weekdays 
10 a.in. - 2:00 a.m. Fri. & Sat.
1 6 .  A P T S .  F O R  R E N T
93
O N K  B E D R O O M  S U IT E . C E .V m A L  
R u tla n d , a v a ila b le  im m e d ia te ly . T e le ­
phone 765-5395 betw een 7, and 9 p .m .
' 93
F O R  R E N T  O N  P .\N D O S V . O N E  B E D -  
room  su ite , stove and re fr iK e ra to r , self- 
con ta ined , p re fe r  couple. C lose to  dow-n- 
tow n. A p p ly  768-5967 fo r  d e ta ils . 92
F O R  R E N T  IN  W E S T B A N K . T W O  B E D -  
ro o m  su itc j co m p le te ly  fu rn ish e d . A v a il­
ab le  D e c e m b e r 1st. T e lep h o n e  768-522.3.
T ,  F .  101
F U R N IS H E D  T W O  B E D R O O M  B A S E - 
m ent su ite , a v a ila b le  D e c e m b e r 1. .Non 
sm okers. S80 p er m onth. Te leph one  762- 
3055. ■, 89. 92. 95
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  S U IT E .  G A S  H E .A T- 
ed. C lose to  schools, hosp ita l and  chu rch ­
es, .Apply 609 B u m e  A venue, 91
F O U R P L E .X  S U m : S  F O R  R E N T  IN  
R u tlan d . W a ll to  w a ll ca p e tln j;. A v a ila b le  
D e c e m b e r 1st. Te lephone 764-7139. tf
2 1 .  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
S U T R E R U A N D  M A N O R . O N E  A N D  
tw o  bed room  suites. A du lts  only. A pply  
a t 560 S u th erlan d  .Avenue. tf
I M P E R IA L  A P A R T M E N T S . O N E  .A,ND 
tw o bed room  suites, n o , c h ild re n  , or 
pets. Te leph one  764-4246. t l
W IN D M IL L  . M O T E L  -  O F F -S E A S O N  
ra tes . C h ild re n  w elcom e Teleph one 763- 
2623. ■ , . , • t l
1 5 .  H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T
L A R G E  T H R E E  B E D R O O S i H O M E  O N  
R u m n ey R oad , L a k e v ie w  H e ig h ts , S220 
per m onth . T en an cy  period D e c e m b e r  
1st, 1971 to M a rc h  3 l5 t,' 1972. R cfcre iiccs  
re q u ired . Lupton A gencies L td . T e le ­
phone 762-4400. 94
T W O  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X  F O R  R E N T  
in R u tla n d , im m e d ia te ly . W a ll to  w a ll  
ca rp e tin g  in liv in g  ro om  and  m a s te r  
b ed room , stove inc luded . $135 p e r  
m onth . C h ild ren  w e lco m e. Teleph one  
765-8823. 93
N E W  1300 S Q U A R E  F O O T  T H R E E  
bedroom  hom e for ren t w ith  60 days  
notice to  vaca te . Im m e d ia te  occupancy. 
S200.00 per m onth. C ontact L loyd  D a fo e , 
C a rru th e rs  and M e ik le  L td ., _ 762-2127 
days and 762-3887 even ings. 93
N O W  C A L L  C O U R IE R  
C L .A .S S IF IE D  A D S
CLASSIFIED RATES
C lass ified  .A dvertisem ents and N o t­
ices fo r  this page m ust be rece ived  
by 4;30 p .m . d ay  previous to p u b lica ­
tion.
Phone 763-3:!28 
W A N T  .AD C A S H  RATKS
One o r two d a y i  4c p e r word, p e r  
Insertion .
T h re e  consecutive days , 31ic p e r  
w o rd  p e f  insertion.
Six consecutive days , 3c per w ord  
p e r insertion .
M in im u m  charge based on 20 w ords.
M in im u m  charge fo r a n y  advertise­
m en t is 80c.
B irth s , E n g a g e m e n t .  M arriag es  
4c p er w o rd , m in im u m  $2.00
D e a th  N otices. In  M em oriam s. 
C ards o f Thanks 4c p e r word, m in i­
m u m  $2.00.
I f  no t paid  w ith in  seven days, an 
ad d itio n a l charge of 10 p e r ceol.
L O C A L  C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y
.A pplicab le w ith in  circulation gone 
only.
D e a d lin e  4:30 p .m . day  prtvious to  
pub lication .
O ne insertion  $1.89 per column inch.
T h re e  consecutive insertioos $1.82 
per co lu m n  inch.
Six consecutive insertions 11.75 p er  
co lum n inch.
R ead  you r a d v e rtis e m e n t the firs t  
d ay  it  appears. W e w ill not be re s ­
ponsib le fo r m ore  th an  one In co rrec t 
in sertio n .
B O X  R E P L IE S
50c charge  'o r  th e  use of a C o u rie r  
box n u m b e r, and  50c additional i f  
re p lies  a re  to be m a ile d .
N a m e s  and address o f  Iloxholders  
a re  held  con fidentia l.
.As a  condition of acceptance of a  
box n u m b e r -  advertisem ent, w h ile  
e v e ry  end eavo r w ill  bo made to  fo r­
w a rd  rep lies  to  th e  advertiser as 
soon as possible, w e  accept no l ia ­
b ility  in respect of loss or d am ag e  
a lleg ed  to  arise  th rough either f a i l ­
u re  o r delay  In  fo rw a rd in g  «uch re ­
p lies . how ever caused,, whether by 
neg lec t o r otherw ise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
■' I ■
C a r r ie r  hov d e l i te r y  60c per w eek. 
C ollected  ev ery  tw o  weeks.
.M o to r R oute
11 m onths ..................................  t2.v’no
6 m onths .......................................  i:i,oo
3 m onths .......................  7.(it)
M .M L  R ATE-S
B ,C . outside K e lo w n a  City 7,niic
12 ninnths $22.00
6 m onths ......................................  12,00
3 m onths 6.50
Canada Oul.side R C.
12 m onths $29 00
6 m onths 16,00
3 ftioiiths . . 8.50
U .S , F o re ig n  tm iiU r ie i  
I I  m onths 1:1.5,00
*  m onths . 2 0 0 0
3 m onths .......................................  11,00
A ll m a ll paya lilo  In a d u iic r .
T H E  K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  t ' l lU l t lE R
1 .  B I R T H S
6 .  C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
T H E  G IO R D A N O  F A M IL Y  E X T E N D  
thanks to a ll w ho co m fo rted  th em  in 
th e ir recen t b e re a v e m e n t in the loss of 
th e ir  Hr.sr, m o th er. T hanks  to a ll who  
•sent ca rd s , m ass ca rd s , flo ra l tr ib u tes  
and donations lo the chu rch . S pecia l 
thanks to F a th e r  .M u lv ih ill and the Im ­
m acu la te  Conception P a r is h  C atho lic  
W o m en ’s League.
Lou is , R a y , .Joe, C h a r lie  G io rdano  
L it H e w e r
M a r y  Rossi. 92
8 .  C O M I N G  E V E N T S
C O iM E O N E , C O M E  A L L , A N D  H A V E ,  
a ball to E lliso n  C o m m u n ity  F a l l  
D ance , S a tu rd a y , .Nov. 27. P lace  -
W in fie ld  C o m m u n ity  H a ll .  T im e  —  9 
p .m . to 1 a m . A dm ission  — $5.00 a 
couple , re fresh m en ts  an d  delicious
m id n ig h t lunch. S w ing ing  m usic  by —  
Sun V a lle y  R a m b le rs  fro m  V ernon .
T ic k e ts  —  a v a ila b le  a t A I ’s C a fe , W in ­
fie ld ; Cross R oads Supplic.s; R u tlan d  
P h a rm a c y ; M us ic  Box. Sponsored by  
th e  E lliso n  C en tenn ia l P a rk s  and R e ­
crea tio n  Association.
87, 90, 92, 93. 9.5. 97, 98. 99
T H E  O K A N A G A N  H U N G A R IA N  SOC- 
ie ty  is holding a " H u n g a r ia n  G o u lash ” 
S upper and D ance  F r id a y ,  D ec em b er  
3 at the R u tla n d  C en ten n ia l H a ll .  A 
short p ro g ra m  of H u n g a ria n  and U k ra in ­
ian  dancing  w ill  also be prov ided . 
T icke ts  a v a ila b te  fro m  m em b ers . W ig ­
w a m  Sm oke Shop and R u tlan d  P rogress  
office , E ve ryo n e  is c o rd ia lly  in v ited . 96
K E L O W N A  C H A P T E R  S P E B S Q S A  P R E -  
sent an even ing  of s inging fe a tu rin g  the  
a il m a le  K elow na Chorus and P en tic to n  
Chorus as w e l l  as th ree  guest q u a rte ts , 
S a tu rd a y , N o v e m b e r 20, 8:00 p .m ., K e l­
ow na C o m m u n ity  T h e a tre : T ic k e ts  $2 
each , a v a ila b le  a t R o ya l Anne G ift  
Shoppe o r C lo verd a le  P a in t . F  92
A N T O N IA —  To M r, and Mrs, M ichn i'l 
A nion ia  in ce  ,loy H tig g a n ) a lial)v g ir l,  
M ic h e lle  ,lo.v, w eigh ing  7 Ills, I ' ,  a / , ,  
lio rn  on TuoM lay, N o s e m lie r III, l l ' i l .  al 
10:21 | i ,m .,  la K r i im n a  G enei .il l lo s p ila l,  
K elow na. 9;i
2 .  O E A T H S
Fi,owi’;u.s
C o i iv c w  y o i i i ’ l l i m i i ’ l i t f i i l  
im 's s a K o  I I I  i i i n o  o f  s i i i i i i w ,
K A B H N 'S  F l . O W E U  H A S K K T  i
4 .M  1 ,0011 A v o ,
M , \ V ,  F i f
l i t :  H E A R T  H I I IN D A T IO N  -  D E E P  
•a l ls la c lln n  coaies Iro m  lenicm horm u  
d ep arted  fa m ily , fr lenda  aad m uoetales  
W ,h  a  m e m o ria l g i l l  lo  the H enri 
F o u n d a lin n . K elow na U n it, | 'O  |)o>
4. ENG AG EM ENTS
I IO I . I . IS  ,5 M | IM )S 0 N  \ | i  «mt M i«
I  I r»1 .1, lln lh^ m e  lO A unm im i*
Ih f  rhk*MN«'imiu III ih r i i
•' >Mi I I I )  \  MM \  I'hi ( 11 • ' ■
A m tin d ’ iM , Mil M ' l l  M mI \| \ ’
AimM itlM tii t.| I , \ \ i  | ,u  1
l>r \h '  AinitiiMiiVtl M >
n o U M T  lu  \ . \ U  \1( M Im'i I hn lih ii
«1 Krl«>v%i\A in lit Aiiiiiium** th r
rn i(A c rii» rn I «i| )un r |t lr - .l  lU im h ln .  
\NrnilN lit I 4$i ii»> Kiiltik, fcoM I'l
M i t  U l l iU  h iiliih  (i| Is r lo u iu  A m c a i I v 
ftiMltin m t’lM iin n l. a
S  I N  M E M O R I A M
IN  M l M O II IA M  V I R S K t 
A  ro ilc i iio H  |i( t i i iU h ia  v a r i f i  for ti«« 
IM in  n ipm oM am » l« on ham) at Ih a  
K**lMwnN H aily  ( 'o i ir l f r  O ff ira . |n  M m v  
m ia m a  a r«  a u  rp^eil iin u l )» m  lU s  
p i r i  rd io g  im hilt a tlo n  I f  (ou 
44>n»a Art our <'oiiiilrr aiui
in *L «  a a H r< l)iin  or lot a
l ia in r d  tn t i lr i  In  a in h l  you tn Ih f
rh o h a  of an an>n»i'na li»  w u «
In * * m io a  (h« In  M »ninuam  I r l r
I'tw ii#  M . ,w. f .  I f
I  \K » : v i f  w  m i :m o i u a i . rA t iK  i t m i
iM v  nc«* a i1 (lK *a  l . ’jiii lloU)tio.>,i I m  
R villamt 1 'rif|>hona ,A i d r 'll 
i i i a v *  n ia ik ^ ta  In ty r i t a a t in |  l> io n i« “ 
to! aU rn m n U rle n . H
6 ,  C A R D  O F  T H A F j K S
o t 'R  s ! N r r t i r ' ' T n A S K s  t o  i V d  m m
le la ln e n .  ii^ lltw a i e i a. t a lh n  $ 'lu |,ir.,ll
VI, a i , ,  w . i k f i
fe i Ih r l l  k in iln e ti
M r m h e n  or m t  s. h im t f j|is ,l»  * ;
H O R S E  O F  T H E  Y E A R  P A ltT Y .  S A T- 
T ird a y , N o v e m b e r 20lh, 7:.30 p .m .. K .R .C ,  
club house on G ordon R o a d - F i lm s  on 
E q u e s tr ia n  events at 1967 P n n -A m  
G am es at W in n ip e g  w ill be shown. A ll 
m em bers  and th e ir fa m ilie s  a re  in- 
\ i t e d  in a tie iu l. 9,3
C H R IS T 'M A S  F O O D  F A U r ~ A N D ~ T K A  
by St. P au l t l .C .W . S a tu rd a y , N o v , 20th, 
2 in church  h a ll. 3131 Lakesborc
R d , S .ile o( C h ris tm as  bak ing , hom o-
m. id e  m ln c c m e .it , b read  and buns,
ea iu ly , e lc , 82, 87, 90, 91, 92
a t t e n t i o n : : :  t h e  c e n t u r i o n s
a re  com ing on strong in live  conceiT 
al the K elow na C o m n in n ily  T h e a tre ,  
Sunday, N o v e m b e r 21.st, 9:00 p .m . M a rk  
your e a le m la r am t w e ’ ll see you th ere .
_________  ____ ' 93
C A T IIO I . IC  R A / , , \ A R , ~ s ' m i i u ) M  
N o ve m b er 2 0 . 10,00 a .m .-4:00 p .m , 863 
S iith erla m l A venue, A tlernnon le a , v a r ­
iety lioo lli, lte g u l; ir  Knlght.s of C olum - 
ims bingo a l 8 :0 0  p .m . 112
I ’ l lE  (T II I IS T V tA S  R A Z . \ \ R . ~ ’ n .\1<K  
S;ile anil T ea , S a t iir ila y , N o ve m b er 20 , 
•'t I JO p .m , W m n en ’s In .s lltiile  H a ll, 
Sponsois: l.ailie.s A u x ilia ry  of the
.M eiilio iilles, ' 9 2
S T T I ) i :N 'I' E t i t O I ' E  A N  * ' T ( It l it ' ’72 
G en e ra l M e e lliig , N iiv e m lie r  22iiil, 7:30 
p in . K I.O  .li i ii lo r  SeeniK lary, 93
I I IN G U  I'lV K H Y  S A T U U D .V v ’i Ŝl'̂  
.lii.sepli's H a ll, S u llie iTam I Avenue, Spun- 
sored by K iilg h ls  of C o lnm liiis , F , if
n .  BUSINESS p e r s o n a l "
D A N C E  D H C llE .S T ItA , W IT S T K IIN , I l l .D
lll l ll ' iim l inml ■I'll, W l'il(lliu;(, hnnqui'lx
m ill n ii'lu  cliihs. M u m p  fm nil iiKi'x.
i;i9i.,Vi III' I ’ i'.li ri'.' lp |i'|iliiim -
1'', t i .  99
I'lli '. ''S .NO W -K V .STl.K S” , I.IG i l l ’ R O C K ,
|MI|III III iiiiil III 1 l im i' m ii.iii'. l'’iir liiiiik.
iiii;s li'li 'iiliim i' K'i'ii S m i'lu lr  Vil'.MIMO,
llti. 8J, 9;’ , 9,'l
I D H D l N ’.S H U G S  -  T O  V IE W  SAM - 
pies (loin Ciiiiadii's largesi earprt »e|. 
eclinn, lelepiKino Keith MeDoiigald, 
7i. I lio.'l Expel I liiKlallalloii servlen If
12. PERSONALS
M .IT I I IO I . IC S  A N (i:4 Y M ()U ,S  - W R IT E  
1*0 \\i)\ Ml/, KHowmi, lU' IVIt'plHHif'<0 •'().»■/ o r  m  W l n f i H r l
I h r i r  IS rtriiiki'niv iu o h li'ii i  In your 
h o m o ’ Al ,\no ii H  or
Vo.i-rHiiii, jj
H A \ i :  1 'n n  K, ( . \ m i * i :h  a n d  r i i .M i , -
L'OIIU: III \ | | / ’oi|M MMlI Ml'Sll'O  ( ’on
lu lii' i ii if  Hi tw o n i u h l l t ' p f o p i r  
Vl.' i, riic  Kt'liAMirt D u lly  Com  In
M.!
I I i : n  i ( ( i i   ̂ M -,
...... . r  .
D i M i . i  , ‘v \ r i , ,
lu t ..... Iln ilil.v
•' ' ' ' ' 1M ' I ,»ii> s r .i J r \ .
' " ' "I I 'l l  Uh l iiiltii inA linn . I f l r -
pliuMf lirlt-M  l i i . u  , ,0.1 i . i lJ  If
'D IN  1 ID  in  N (( IK  \  \  v,|
Jl'"* IJhii A |r,»\4' r r i i t t i ( i i i i  . l . tm u iv  
’ ’ L h lU p lir r  p .u k . lF f ,  MO, ( rtli ^OF/Olil
'  D  ‘ I Ai^cin ,v, .11!» Miiii tin
M I r’«’l , I ’riilM  In n , |l ( | (
' '  ' '  I D  IN * ' IN  ,S C H M i:V
'Mnhi's hniiNt’Kt 1 |t( I M ii)t|i.iii|oM  ,U i l l  n o t. 
»*Mln inoviiiK tf$ Iv f- iim iu , U i l l r  lO'MUU 
l U  ,st , S u i i r \  , h  t m
TO  ( O l J U l . l t  SI Mm  tU H l . l IN  W O O l.D  
Mu' * m u i f i  «utiNi I i i tc ia  plrA»« m ftk r  
Aina Ihtrv h « 'p  « r o l ln  tj. n r^ itil wtUt
Mifl m i n r r ’'i r.jtmrt a o iI itiMrf'.Hn gm)
Iflp i'liu n o  n u m iM i (m ii I f  >our n u i l r r
mil In ;
p lfd u - M in l.^ .t lk «  K r lm M u  lu n v  
< •MM i n , u..’ m ,  \f^ \ \  K
13. LOST A N D  FO U N D
I Id  ’, | i  W | M M  11^., |̂  ̂ , 11, ,  ,,  ^1,1
' . ............ . ...... .
■” 'd “ I '.i. ' I( IO ..I. P I , . . , , ,  I .iiiir t , I SP, V 
i . i .m , ,li,.'l. U 11 I. |.||, . ,.,11
I ' l ’. l  P I M n H . M M . i ;
w ill, fclu'tl lO e lk tlig s , u e a iin g
Kv'ell, ,l , |,I1«|. VI, imiv |),||„, H„„|
.................. .■ |" 1 '' I  d . i i . ,  .’<.1,„.S,1 „ r „ .Inf, '
I II'. I IMII I I Cl i\ 1 II Pull '
I . . I . U  I.el , , , „  . ................. ..  , „ 1  I I .
' ' ” •1 I  1 ' ■'! I lr |e i.h ..e «
•  I
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X .  G O O D  
closet and cupboard space. I'd i b a th ­
room s, u t il i ty  ro om , g a ra g e  and c a r­
port. No pels. A v a ila b le  D e c e m b e r 1st. 
762-4207. , t f
T H R E E  B E D R O O M . T W O  Y E A R  O L D ,  
fu ll  b as em en t hom e on P a t r ic k  R oad  in  
R u tla n d . F e a tu re s  a tta ch ed  c a rp o rt and  
co m p le te  landscap ing . Im m e d ia te  oc­
cup ancy . Te lephone 762-3713, 9-5. tf
M O D E R N . F U R N IS H E D .  T W O  B E D -  
room  lakeshore cottage. $130 p e r m on th , 
u n itie s  included . No pets. B oucherie  
B each R esort. W estbank. Te leph one  
768-5769, Jf
L A R G E  M O D E R N  C O U N T R Y  H O M E ,  
(a b s ta in e rs );  B envoulin  a re a , fiv e  m in ­
utes fro m  dow ntow n. A v a ila b le  D e c e m ­
b e r 15, $175 m o n th ly . Teleph one 765- 
5081 even ings. 97
L A R G E , T W O  L E V E L ,  T H R E E  B E D -  
ro om  fa m ily  hom e in G le n m o re . $’250 
m o n th ly . O ccupancy in tw o  w eeks. R e ­
fe re n ces  re q u ired . C a ll Lup ton  Agencies  
L td ..  762-4400. • 96
A V A IL A B L E  IM M E D IA T E L Y .  T H R E E  
bed room  dup lex , R u tla n d . F u l l  base­
m e n t. T w o  blocks fro m  m a in  s tre e t. $140 
p e r m onth . No pets. Te leph one 765-8637.
95
1 5 .  H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T
T W O  B E D R O O M  S U IT E  C L O S E  TO  
F o u r Seasons M ote l. $130 p er m onth. 
Teleph one 764-7279, tf
S P A C IO U S  T W O  B E D R O O M  FO U lT - 
d o ; ,  ch ild re n  w elcom e. Teleph one 768-
)75. . ■ ' t f
L A K E V IE W  H E IG H T S . E X E C U T IV E  
fo u r bedroom  hom e. $220 p e r  m onth. 
M a x im u m  six m onths. A v a ila b le  D e c e m ­
b er 1. B e a u tifu l hom e. S elec t tenants  
only considered . Teleph one 762-8741. 94
A V A IL A B L E  D E C E M B E R  1, C O Z Y  
new : tw o  bedroom  dup lex  in R u tla n d . 
Close to store  and schools. S u ita b le  to r  
couple . O ne ch ild  accep tab le . $145 p er 
m o n th . Te leph one 763-5578. 94
F O R  R E N T  -  T H R E E  BE2D R O O M  
ho m e, fo u r blocks to c ity  ce n tre . R en t 
5165.00  p e r  m onth . F o r . m o re  d eta ils  
co n tac t M rs . O live  Ro.ss. Lund and 
W a rre n  R e a lty  L td .,  763-4932. 93
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X .  G A S  
h e a t, e le c tric  ra n g e , in K e lo w n a . T h re e  
b locks to  B e rn a rd  A venue. N o  pets. 
Im m e d ia te  possession. A pp ly  1017 F u l ­
le r  A ve . 93
T W O  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X  F O R  R E N T  
overlo o k in g  the lake . F ire p la c e , a ir  
con d itio n ing . $160 m o n th ly  Inc lud ing  
u tilitie s . Te lephone 768-5298 a f te r  5:00  
p .m . . ' , ' 92
D E C E M B E R  15, L A K E V IE W  H E IG H T S ,  
th re e  bedronm  house; g .ira g e . double  
tire p la c e , ensuite p lu m b in g , rcc  ro om . 
$205 m o n th ly . No pets. Te lephone 766- 
•2971, 92
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X  A T  71,5 
G e r ts m a r  R oad , R u tlan d . W a ll to w a ll  
c a rp e t. R e n t $1.50 p e r m on ih . A v a ila b le  
D e c e m b e r 15. Te lephone 76.5-7848. tf
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  HO U.SE O N  R A D -  
a n t R oad  a v a ila b le  D e c e m b e r 7. $160 per 
m onth . Telephone 764-4190, No dogs 
please. tf
T W O  R E im O O M  |,'u  u 7 ~  R A S E M E ^N ’i  
d u p lex . A vn llah le  D c ie m h e r  l.sl, $130 
per m onth . Te lephone 763-6126 a fte r  IliOO 
P .m . , I f
AVAILARLE NOW, 1,200 .SQUARE 
fool three bedroom house with full ti.ise- 
menl. Riillnnd. 116.5 per month. Tele- 
phone 492-014.5 (Penlleton), If
tmiTe:e rei)r6om~ h o iTs'k~ f()r
rent in Glenmore, $160 per month in- 
elmlliig water amt power. Telephone 
762-8748. If
AVAILARl.K l)E0EMRER ”i5,' SPAC­
IOUS ihree bedroom duplex, Two bed- 
riioins. $180 per moitUi. A|ipl,v 7:io .limes 
SI, or leleplume 7li2-3.599. if
I'Oim REDROOM E.NKCIITIVE LAKE- 
shore rcsidenee, $300.00 per month plus 
nlllille.s. (’iirriithers ami Meiklo Ltd,. 
■|62;!I27, Darrol 'I'arves, if
EUR RENT -■ WAI.HOI) ST'HEE'l', 
lliree hedrooin sulle In side liy side 
iliiplex, Avallalile Decemlier isi, $16.5 
per monih. Telephone 763.:i27:i, If
l.AHGE TWO REIIROGM DllIM.IlX, 
I'enlre of Itulland (stores next domi. 
Wiili ealilevlslim, $145 per mimlli. Avail- 
able Deeemlier isi, 76:i.nil4|, ||
I'WO REimOUM DUPl.EX Wl'l'll 
li.isemenl, wall In wall iMipel Ihrmigh- 
mil, avallalile Deeemlier 1.' Telepliime
“
SI’ACTOII.S lllll’I.EX, TWO IlEllltOOMS, 
llreplaee, qnlel area, well laid mil. $160 
per mnnlli, I'elephime Mlilvalley Really 
l.tit, 765.;il57. If
Ill’ll.AND, TWO REDROOM DUlM.liX 
.uailalile niivv llefrliieralor and slme 
IIP liiileil III $1.10 per miinlh, Telephnnr
'i'i,I1m976, (I
l\M) RIHIHOO.M IIIIPI.I.X IN HUT', 
land a v a lla lile  l le re in lie r  1, l•'nll liase- 
i ip 'ii l .  s lm e , Ie l r iv e ia lo r ,  « a l l  to w a ll
I ,u pH ii'|,'ph,Hlr ','6,'i-6:1V2, If
t . l N E I E I . I I  M IE A  E t IR N I.S H E I)  TW O  
l ie ili ii im i n i lla g e ,  fu lly  in m tern , ra rp e t  
III liv in g  rm in i '$95,110 in im lh  pins n lil l lle s  
N n pels IW in l le ld l ,  II
oy; VE.Mt 111.I), I'WO iii iiiiooM 
Ip I  e. gaiage anil raip.iil 11,11 Gleiivviiml 
Av4 TelrpliPiif 761 .I'lli, allri ,'i Oil 
P 111 If
EOll Itlv.Nf NEWI.V IIUII.I THREE 
lieilrnliin lollagr. l.nvelv Ini alum I’eare 
and qnlel, $13,1 miinihiv. ,Nii pels, Tele- 
plinn* 762 8185 91
IN IIUTT.AND 4nitl,E. Yi:Alt 01,11
Ivvii liednimn himsr, full liasrinrnl, up 
fiiiiilslied, $157 per ilPmlli, Teleplpnie
','6 I6 ,’8'|. (II,
A V I . A I I I . E  D E E K M IIE H  15. TW O  
l ir . l i ip in i ilu p irx  >n ilr w ith  l ia s r in rn l al 
It," ( l.i l ils s a  lln a il.  R iil la n d  I r l r p ln m r  
16 I I 'l . , ' ,  i | |
ONI I EIIMMIEU Mil l  I lilt Ilf N I, 
IP Iwi, r,vnillv liniiir Okanaxan .Missipn, 
0 :,t M.vikirv Itniil Avktlablr jippirp 
Ml.'lv I rirpippir ,1.,’ 1, ”11 '11
s M M I ,  H M l '  I I I  11110(151 I l i i M l  U T  s | .  
I i a i t k  I t H i  I g r i  a ' ln f  a n i l  s i n v r  I I ’ > p e r  
l i p . p l h  I r l r p h n i l r  ' , l , 2 l ' U 9  m  , 1.8 591.',
'•1
TIIIIEt; llt llRooM IIOtlM , HT.l. 
Iiasriiirpl I Insr In t< hm.ls ami shopping. 
TrIrptmee 762 J5V5, 13 neon to 6 oO ivrn,
■II
5"IM. 5tMI lllilhINl. loll lUlllM 
mail- Hava I'se l,--(lM„,m intni-hr,!
«H. rm m,"Ph l»lrpl,..„r M
Itairmaa al ,«';iii itriisrrn 8 5 H
O N E  A N D  T W O  B E D R O O .M  M O D E IR . 
cabin.s, fu lly  fu rn ished, u tilit ie s  in c lu d ­
ed. V ie w  of Wopd Lake . Im m e d ia te  oc­
cupancy , Te leph one 766-2570. . . 92
T W O  B E D R O O .M  H O U S E  F O R  R E N T  
in P c a c h la n d . A pply  at 453 L aw rence  
A venue, K e lo w n a: |(
W E S T B A N K . S P A C IO U S  T W O . B E D -  
room  d u p le x , w a ll to w a ll c a rp e tin g , c a r ­
port. $135. Te lephone 768-5875. t f
F O R  R E N T  W IT H  O P T IO N  T O  B U Y —  
th ree  y e a r  old fo ur bedroom  hom e. $225 
p e r  m onth . Telephone 762-3192. tf
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  O L D E R  H O .M E  IN  
G len m o re . N e a r schools. Telephone  
even ings, 762-3298. i f
T W O  B E D R O O M  H O U S E  O N  H IG H W A Y  
97, n e a r O rc h a rd  P a rk  Shopping C entre , 
Teleph one 765-7077. tf
F O R  R E N T  -  T W O  B E D R O O M  
cou ntry  hom e, seven m iles  out of town, 
by c a rp e t fa c to ry . Telephone 765-6624. tf
T R A IL E R S  F O R  R E N T . A D U L T S , NO  
pets. Shops C a p r i area. Te leph one 763- 
5396. tf
C H A L E T  S T 'Y L E , F U L L Y  M O D E R N ,  
th ree  bed room  hom e beside the lake  at 
W estb an k . Telephone 768-5749. I f
H IG H L A N D  D R IV E  S O U TH  —  L O V E L Y  
duplex a v a ila b le  D ec em b er 10. R ent 
$175 p e r m on th . Telephone 763-3986. t(
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O U S E  F O R  R E N T .  
Im m e d ia te  occupancy. $110 p er m onth, 
Teleph one 762-3047. tf
T W O  B E D R O O M  H O U S E  O N  E T H E L  
S tree t, $125 per m onth. A v a ila b le  D ec ­
e m b e r 1; Te lephone 762-0196, ■ 95
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X  W IT H  
full basement in Spring Valley. Tele­
phone .765-8409 after 6:00 p.m. 95
T W O  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X  IN  R U T -  
land a v a ila b le  D ecem ber 1 . T e le p h o n e  
765-6534. 94
N E W  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X ,  
tw o bedroom s up and one dow n. $200 
p er m onth . Telephone 762-2150. 93
F O R  R E N T  D E C E M B E R  1 , N E W  D u ­
p lex. T w o  bedroom s, fu ll basem ent. 
Teleph one 765-6091. 92
T W O  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X  O N  L IN G -  
ford. R o ad , R u tlan d . A x 'a ilab le  D e c e m ­
b er 1st. Teleph one 765-8047, 92
1 6 .  A P T S .  F O R  R E N T
VILLA APTS.
1966 Pando^
1 br, suite, unfurnished. All 




, M. W, F, If
U R N IS H E U  O N E  B E D R O O M  K IT -  
lien un its , by w eek o r m onth . P onderosa I 
M ote l. Te lephone 762-0512., I f
C A P R I V IL L A ,  TW O  B E D R O O M  S U IT E  
.No ch ild re n . Te lephone 763-6114. tf
1 7 .  R O O M S  F O R  R E N T
F U R N IS H E D  B E D R O O M  IN  C A P R I  
a re a  fo r  resp ec tab le  em p lo ye d  gen tle ­
m an. S hare  fa m ily  k itc h en  if desired. 
Low  m o n th ly  rent. Te leph one  .762-477,5
t l
O N E  B E D R O O M , F U L L Y  F U R N IS H E D ,  
close to dow ntow n, k itc h en  fa c ilities . 
S u it.ib le  fo r  w ork in g  la d y . A v a ila b le  im ­
m e d ia te ly . Te lephone 762-5027. tf
S L E E P IN G ;  R O O M , P R IV A T E  E N -  
tran e c . S hare  liv in g  room  and  k itchen . 
Dishes and linen  supplied . G en tlem en  
only. $75 per m onth. Te leph one 763-2093.
■ , ; tf
CONTINENTAL MANOR
523 ROWCLIFFE AVE.
2 bedroom suites, cable TV, 
elevator, washer and dryer, 
close to downtown.
PHONE STAN 762-5292
^  ___ _  T.JP, S, 101
T H E  C H A  r E A l l — N O W  A V A IL A B L E  F O R  
occupancy, .•Ulult bu ild ing , co m p le te  \vith  
shag ru g s , d raperies , a ir  cond ition ing , 
rnngc.s and  re fr ig e ra t trs , fre e  la iin d rv  
fn c llltic s , and sauna lia lhs . C lose to 
dow ntow n and park . Te leph one M an- 
JK,o|N^,7M -3422, o r Argus In d u s trie s  L l il , ,
W E S 'l’V IE W  A IM W l in - ;N ' i ’. s L T 'n ’R A tN  
l iv e  new  one liedrobni .suites, shag ear- 
peting Ih ro u g h m it, appllance.s. la rg e  p r i­
va te  pn lios , ten niliiute.s frn iii  K elow na, 
$ 11(1 p e r m o iitli. 'Pwii liedronm  suite 
w ith  p a n o ra m ic  view  of lake ,ilso ava il, 
n lile . jre le p h n n e  76l|.,5n7,5. |(
< 'N K  A N D  T W O  iH C D H 6 o M ~ F U lT l  
fu rn ished  w ll l i  k ltehenetles . A v a lla lile  
w ee k ly  and  m onth ly  ra le s . C lose to 
shopping ce n tre , Voentlonal School, Ims. 
elc, C liin m n o n 'n  Lakeshore He.sort, 2921 
Telephone 762.4834, tf
T H E  I IO C IIE L A O A  — D E I-U X I ';  O N E  
and tw o hedroom  M ilte , ea lile  te lev is ion , 
d rapes , w n l|.tn -w a ll shag rugs, Stove 
and re fr ig e ra to r ,  sauna l ia l l i ,  e levato r, 
le lep h o n o  7li2.,3422, 1910 P an dosy Street,
I I
A V A I I .A B I.K  D E I .E M B E It  1st, A V E U Y  
nice tw o liedriiont suite In F a ir la lie  
I iiu rt A p a rtm e u la  at U'.'IO l.a w reu e e  
A venue, l''ull,v m iidern , eliise in Sliiuis 
C apri a iil ve ry  su lln lile  fo r a re llre d  
n iu p le . No eh lld ren  or pels, 'I’elepluiua  
7li.'l-2HM. If
M O D E R N , F i ' I . I . V  l■ 'u 'llN IS IIE l) . O N E  
liedriim n liasem eui sulle, F lre p la e e , 
la rg e  riim iis , e lee lr ie  hea l, a ll u lllllles , 
A h M ain ers , im p ,.|s , re llre d  o r m idd le  
ailed p r id e rre d . Ileasiiu id ile  le i il .  Tele. 
plliiue V64-IVU9, (13
K N O X  .M A N O R , D E I.I IX p ;  O N E  III';D . 
room su lle . a ir  I'liiu lltloned, ca lile  lele- 
M ’lloii. d rapes , stove, 1 e l r ig e r a lo i , H ,'. 
\  id o l , lll.Vi Pandosy SI, Te lep tu iiie  Vii.i- 
’,'9111. . I,
i . 'O M i ' i . i ; ’i i ; i , v  s 1: 1, F  ( ( )N 'I 'a i n i ;d
one Olid Iw o  lied iiiom  un it'., close to 
V o c id loua l Seliool, eollego am i slioptilni: 
e e m ie , Ite .iso u a lile  ra les  Sunny Ile ae li 
l le s o rl, le lrp lio iio  762';i.i6V. ||
l , 0 \ i : i . V  I'W O  l l l ' I I I I IO I IM  A I ‘ AII'1'' 
m enl In lo iitp le x , W all lo w ,ill  I '. ir i ie h ,  
lialeoii.v, le lr tg e ra lo r  am i s lm e  iric|iid , 
eil. I .o c a lfd  In llu lla iid . A v a ll.i l ile  I i ip  
m ed o d e ly , 'releplioue Vl.:i li:,2 'l, | |
O N E  R E D R O O M  .S U I'li; A V A II.A R I,|-:  
Im m e d la lH v  01 D eeem lier I, s lm e  le . 
r i c h  Id o l. ili.ip i'!,, , .,1,1,. |l■|l■,|s„,M
AiliiHs ( o lo m lil.i M .iiio i. I ' l l ' i  I 'n u d ic v  
S lle i'l  I 'e lriillo o e  Vi'.’ ll.'li I II
l l l l i i ie d ia lH v ,  S lm e , i H i ig e ia lo i ,  b ioad- 
loom . III a p m , . ( aide le lm iM o n  \d iil ls ,  
( o liiiid ila  M a n o r , 1919 Pandosy S h eet 
'I'e lepllooe '7II2.|I:'II 1, ||
G I .E N .M O It i:  A R E A , r i l l l i : i ,  R U II '
loom  lo o rp lex  unit, | i ;  hath-,, w .i|l to 
w all c . i ip H ,  lia srm eiil and e a i| io i l.  
A ia i la l i le  I le re i i i lo 'i  1, $ | , i i  |„ .| im ndli 
'n irp iM M ir v«*.i-:nni k
U l . N l l E I . i l  I .A ltG i:  l U i l  R p .lU tlK I.M
o o lo io is lo 'il a p .iil i io 'ii l  ................................   p o io i r
w indow  lie .io lllo l lO'is of U im .l l ..d ,r  
U a l l  lo  w a ll l a ip i ' l  lliio o g lio o l ,o 'ii.i,ln
II
I I I  1,1 \ l  M i l l s  IS  n i l  M l  I ,,|- 
kml s .,leM  ao .iilo ii-o ls  cii P . im , I , i , 
S llc H  No i lo l ' lK  ll 101 p r | ;  I ,- |r |.|i,,o f  
R olh  I MW n  s. .0  I II II
L IG H T  H O U S E K E E P IN G  R O O M ,  
close to  dow ntow n K e lo w n a , su itab le  fo r 
lad ies  only.- 'Telephone 765-5276. 94
H O U S E K E E P IN G  R O O M S  F O R  R E N T  
R espectab le  w ork in g  m an  puly. T e le ­
phone 765-6793. t f
S L E E P IN G  R O O M S , L IN E N S  P R O - 
sided . G en tlem en  p re fe rre d . Close to 
O rc h ard  P a rk . Te lephone 762-0069. 96
B E R N A R D  L O D G E , H O U S E K E E P IN G  
room  fo r re n t. ’Telephone 762-2215 or 
ap p ly  a t  911 B ern ard  A ven u e . 94
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  F O R - W O R K IN G  
g e n tle m a n . Telephone ,763-6313. tf
1 8 .  R O O M  A N D  B O A R D
F R E E  . ROO.M A N D  B O A R D  F O R  
ad u lt w o m an  in exchange fo r liv e  in 
and lig h t housekeeping to r e ld e r ly  lad y . 
AVorking person ac cep tab le . Te lephone  
762-7,606. 92
R O O M  O R  ROO.M A N D  B O A R D  IN  
R u tla n d , a v a ila b le  im m e d ia te ly . P r iv a te  
en tra n c e . L inens supplied. T e lep h o n e  765. 
8789. 94
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  IN  A  C O U N T R Y  
hom e fo r  tw o  e ld erly  c itize n s . (H u sband  
and w ife , o r tw o lad ies , o r tw o  g e n tle ­
m e n ). ■ Telephone 762-8086. 92
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D , N IC E  H O .M E , 
tsvo blocks fro m  hosp ita l. C a ll a n y tim e .  
763-3461. : . ' H
ROO.M  A N D  B O A R D  F O R  L A D IE S  O R  
g en tlem en . 'Telephone 762-6254. 92
1 9 .  A C C O M .  W A N T E D
W A N T E D  B Y  G E N T L E M A N :  L IG H T
housekeeping acco m m o d atio n . W ould  
consider sharing . R ep ly  B ox A432, T h e  
K e lo w n a  D a ily  C o u rie r. 93
2 0 .  W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
T W O  O R  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O U S E  
or hea ted  cab in  in co u n try . D ec em b er  
23 to  .January  Is l. R esponsib le people. 
'Telephone 763-6103. 93
O N E  B E D R O O M  S U IT E  A VAN'TED. 
close to  tosvu. R easonable  re n t fo r $85 
a m onth . Te lephone 762-3710 betw een  
6:00 - 7:00 p .m , 92
O N E  O R  'TW O R E D R O O M  A P A R T M E N ’T 
fu rn ished  or unfurn ished , one ch ild . R e ­
fe rences. Te lephone 766-2846, W in fie ld .
92
2 1 .  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
lU O  H I D M IM IM  At I I I ,  r .  M W  
l o m i i ln ;  w u ll in  w «|| i .m im .i lo im r ih . ,1,'
is u ip n m v .  1 fIrp lio iii ' ■;oi',io,l k i l n  (1 o.|
l> ‘d  ̂, II
N E W , I .A H G i:  lAAO H I D llU O M  I N
lo in is h rd  d iiw o s U iM  H |o i il io n d  A va il
sb l«  im m e d ia U h  .A|l u i,l i ii . .«  su iq illiM  
Trlv I 'lo o ir ,|j
l U u  H I D M i m i M II V , I  M I N I  sA I 11|o O «lk ml I ., II, f 0,11 I,, ,, ,,0 , \  ,,, I
- I '"  f 11 I i n r ,  , i , . r  >n.| 01 , 1,to .  kl
I rlrellM M k ';r.'i '1 ' 8|
Orchard City
$2,000 DOWN — '/g ACHE — 
Tliifi home is 2 yc'ars old and 
has a lariic liviiiK mom willi 
an open liTcplnee and wall lo 
wall cai’pelinR. Them is a ''z 
balli off the master bedroom. 
There is a bright kilehen 
will) eating area and glass 
sliding doors to patio. Fasy 
terms. Call Joe Slosinger at 
the office or evenings al 762- 
()87'1. MI.-S,
K X M C U T I V K  HOME 
ACHO.SS TIIF ROAD FROM 
THE LAKE ~  Tliis 2,4.50 s(|. 
ft, home lias 3 lH>("<moms, 1 '2  
bat Its, biilll,-ln oven and built- 
in barliccue on palio. Al.so 2 
firi'placcs, 1 in Hio large open 
living mom and 1 in Hie 
siinlam family rccmalion 
mom. Tlu'i'e is a formnl din­
ing mom and a counter bai’ 
in Hic lirlghi kitclum. For 
more dciails, call Ren 
lljoriisoii al the offlci' or 
evening,s al 702-62('i0, M1„S,
DON'T FOROFT Satiir- 
da.v, .Vovember 2 0 lh, at R;0o 
p.m, ''THF PAItADF OK 
HAItMONY". Tickets $2,00 
each, Come anil listen lo I he 
Kelowna Ilarbei shop Chorus, 
ihe I'entielon Clioius and 
((iiarlel phi.s Ihi'ce i|uiii’tel,s 
ti'om Ihe lowei’ mainland, 
the Howe Snmul.s, Ihe Slde- 
biii'iiei's, and lh(' Model 
Four! Call 2-0!)0t or 2-3414 for 
tiekels,
iP i', MIIRTOAOF $126,00 
per monlli IM. on this 3 hed- 
mom III picsiigt' ai'ca, 
I';' ballis, ren'ealion I'lioin, 2 
fireplaces. Thei’e is 7 (kiy.s 
piissesMoii $I2,(M)D w i l l  
handle, ('.ill Fmar Domel.l al 
Hie oHIee oi' evenings a I 702- 
MLS.
YOU SHOIIIJ) SEE Hiis im- 
maeiilale home, close m. 
Only 3 .vejii's old. Spaeioo'i 
living anil dining I'ooms wiHi 
a'h lealoie wall, lici' mom, 
anil ,1 diediiiom noil e\|r;i 
IiIiiioImo,; III a (iiii'.lii'd, 
III 1 :lil rlieei \ li.iseineiil 
\ I'll, lol s dll' Ir.i \ ilig so niiisl
si’ll' pi'ce Is $211,-
Ih u i 0 0  | ' ( i | ' ' ( i i i  '. lo 'i  l i U d i m a -
l | o i i  ( a l l  .M a n  F l l i o l  <il H ii>  
o l I I I  e  III e \  (■ iil l lg s  a t  7 ( i2 - /,'>:i,'i,
O. R l■'lnnlel 702 OIMH
Orchard City Realty
.'ii'.l Hi'iii;ii'd Axriiiie 
7l.,'-:ill4
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY
Westside location, your choice of from 
1 to 5 acres. Domestic water, power, gas. 
Very reasonable. Call Art Dav 3-4144 or 
8-5089. MLS.
BUILDING LOTS
Now is the time to buy, be ready for s|>ring 
and lake advantage of lower winter prices, 
We have good variety of lots ready to 
go, Oyama S3.500: W'i"fipld. S4500; Mission 
S4100: Lakeview' Height S4950; Rutland
S3200. .Art MacKenzic 2-6656. MLS.
160 ACRES
With a lake on the property, Boaverdell 
area. Some, timber, ideal seduded hide­
away, Full price $17,800. MLS.
H. Pomrenke 2-0742,
LAND S;000 PER ACRE 
Fully irrigated with 12 acres o{ orchard, 
house, outbuildings, irrigation equipment, 
7 miles from Kelowna, total of 42 acres. 
Suitable fur subdivision, trailer park, (arm­
ing, etc. George Trimble '2-0687. MLS.
SUBDIVISION POTENTIAL
13 acre (uehaid. Domestic water, excellent 
lakeview. 1 mile to shopping and schools. 
Full price $49,000, M1.S: Call Bren Witt
3-6300.
A PL,ACE TO CALL HOME
Iwicnled in the .South side of Kelowna. 
City water and sewer, close to shopping 
ai'ci tlu' bus. Nicely fenced, garage, tool 
shed, low in price. Call Bob Robinson 
3-5101: Excl.
A pple V alley  R e a l t y ,,.
1451 Pandosy S t.f* *  SERVICE WITH INTEGRl 1Y ♦'** Office Ph. 3-4144
FOUR LARGF BFDROOMS;
3.576 squai'c feet of finished living area, a real family 
home, large kitchen with eating area, plus a foimal dining 
room. Covered sundeck with carport below:; 2 fireplaces, 
rcc room, plus family room. Two full sets of pluiDbing. 
The grounds are w'oll landscaped with a brcatli taking 
view of the eitv and valley. Vendor is asking $43,000.00. 
MLS. , .
, 861 HARVEY AVENUE — REVENUE;
’One of tlie few larger Kelow na, homes-ileft — waiting for 
action. Situated on a large lot 77’xl66’ with extra lot. We 
suggest a revenue or holding situation. It has 5 bedrooms 
and sunporeli with beautiful shade trees and lots of .park­




Superlative re.sidcnec. 2200 s(i. it. outstanding 12 year old 
9 I’oom bungalow on 90x250' lakesliorc lot willi wliarf. Re­
markable floor pliiii and qualit.y \viHi features expected of 
“The best there is”. WalkHn cooler deep-fi'eeze, radio 
controlled double garage d.oor$, new carpeting, 2 sand­
stone fireplaces, 2 furnaces and air conditioning, intercom, 
3̂  batlirooms, 6 bedrooms, den—utility, breakfast nook. 
Excitement at every turn-^knockout grounds with covered 
60 loot patio. You’ll he smitten by the comlortable terms. 
Don’t delay. MLS.
1 2 7 6  S Q .  F F F T ’ P L U S  F U L L  B A S E M E N T :
Gi’cal r.’iniily home, liiis lour hodrooms plus I'E ballis on 
mam Hoor, mee living I’oom with bay window and fire- 
pliiee. Wall lo wall carpet. Lai'ge kitchen witli range, 
e.'Uiiig area, plus formnl dining room. Full ha.sement, with 
parlial fim.-.hed rumpus room phis office o r  exii’a' bed- 
romii. Double carporl. Asking price $27,900.00 with a 
$17,000.00 l,s( inorlgage at only 8 ''j'i. See it lotkiy niid 
make ns an offei’ ns owner has left lown wishes it sold. 
Immediate possession. MLS
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INLAND REALTY
‘‘Where Results Count”
537 ACRES DEVELOPMENT 
PROPERTY, Okanagan Mis­
sion. Has water rights and 
spring, Tremendous view. 
Will give partial release. See 
this fine property today. 
$350,000 full price. $150,000 
down payment, on good 
paper with clear title trade. 
This could be a fine syndicate 
holding. Say 10 partners at 
$40;000 each. Each partner 
would get 53 acres more or 
less in OK Mission. Call Bill 
Jurome, 763-4400.
22 .ACRE RANCHETTE. 
Beautiful river front location 
amidst trees. Quiet, private. 
Near new panabode 3 bed­
room home. Dble. garage, 
electric heat, Heatalator fire­
place, w/wall and immacu­
late throughout. All appli­
ances included*. Price $79,000 
with $40,000 down, terms on 
balance. See this with Dan 
Einarsson, 766-2268.
L A K E V I E W  HEIGHTS, 
brand new, with panoramic 
views. V2 acre lot with fruit 
trees. Patio doors from living 
room onto extra large sun- 
deck. Spacious entrance, 
large living room with brick 
fireplace, w /w  throughout, 2  
bedrooms up. Asking only 
$29,500 with just $5,100 down. 
See this one sure! Call Freii 
Smith 763-4400 or 764-4573, 
MLS. CALL NOW!
A REAL GOOD MOTEL 
BUSINESS.' 10 units plus 3 
bedroom; immaculate ovvners 
residence. Plus two trailer 
spaces. High occupancy year 
round. Asking $85,000 with 
just $46,000 down. Will, take 
house as part down-payment. 






John Bilyk „ 763-3666
Uai'l Bi'io.xe ....... 763-22,57
- 7(i2-;)8H7
LOTS! LOTS! LOTS! Mid­
valley Realty has both Ex- 
clu.sive and MLS lots which 
wc would be pleased to show 
you. We have every type of 
lot from Permanent Mobile 
Home to Lakc.sliore, and in 
all pi ice l ange.s, Why not 
call one of our representa­
tives. at 76.5-5157.
SIX HUNDRED DOLLARS 
is all it lakes down, if you 
(liiiilify foi’ Ihe B.C. Govern­
ment 2nd Mortgage, on this 
new 2 hedroom home, witli a 
3rd bed.i’oom in the bn.so- 
menl. Large living room with 
wall I p  wall earpet, dining 
area with sliding doors lead­
ing to a large covered siin- 
doek located above the car­
port, 4 piece bath, gas fur­
nace; domestic water and 
large lot with some fruit 
tree.s, Pi’ieed at only $21,900, 
Call Al Horning evenings at 
765-.5090 to view. Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY
165 Hwy. .33, Riilland,
PHONE 765-5157
Evening.s:
Sam Peai’.son .........  762-7607
Ilill jlasketl ......... 764-4212
Ken Alpaugh .........  7(1:M>,5,5H
Olio Gi'af ........... 76,5-5,513
OPEN HOUSE!
I
Saturday, Nov. 20 and 
Sunday, Nov. 21
1 - 5 P.M.
7,51) ( D I’AR RD,, 
RUM.AND
l.(iw (1 iwii |l.•mnelll on 
CMIIU MIge. 'I'his 3 BK. I'i, 
linlli home IS loaded will) ex- 
lia:>! Double fiicplace, heavy 
Jiag I'liii'jcl III liying room and 
li('ili'(i(ini;:, miliislilal lype kli- 
i ’I h ' I i , i , ( I | i i ' I ,  llictewood . f c i i -  
lili e (uill, rill IMil 1, II ,1,1), P ,, ( Ic.
H l ’ 5 ' ( l i i r i l  . i i i i l  .‘ . .A V K
DP, (iiii\ $:'H(ii(ui(i,
' T ' P  O i i P  $ : ’ : i ! H ( i o o  
M n l i l l l P  P , i \  l i i l ' l i l  1,1', i l ' / l  .34
.KELOWNA ' 
SE ITa HOMES
I' I (c  I I I  I . I t  111 l iO l l l  
7 i.(i • '(i;:. i . f l7 l
2 1 .  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
CALL A VVILSON MAN
A CASA LOMA MUST'.! This lovely lakcshorc home MUST 
be sold and MUST be seen to be appreeialed. The valuê  is 
there 3 brms.. 2 stone fireplaces, full basement with finished 
rcc room and priced at only $45,000. Let me show it to you 
and you'll be excited too. Call Jean Acres at 2-3146 bays or 
3-2927 evenings. EXCL.
DEVELOPER'S d r e a m :: Prime acreage located on Bcn- 
voulin Rd. We have several parcels all .v.th good frontage. 
Less than mile from new shopping centre. Tremendous 
possibilities. Our sign is located norih of Byrns Rd. on Bcn- 
voulin. Your inquiries will be welcomed by Gaston Gaucher 
at 2-3146 days or 2-2463 evenings .ML.S.
QUIET AREA RETIREMENT. Situated on Birch Avc.. in a 
minimum traffic area, this two bedroom home shouldi appeal 
to those looking for a well priced cottage. Large living room, 
gas heating and good size kitchen are further features. Solid 
cement foundation. Full price $1‘',130 cash. Call Jack Klassen 
at 2-3146 days or 2-301.5 evenings. .MLS.
BEAUTIFUL LOMBARDY PARK. Immaculately kept 3 bed­
room familv home with 2 fireplaces, plumbing off master 
bedroom, huge sundcck. all double windows. Will consider 
trading. For full information call Harry Rist at 2-3146 d-ays 
, or 4-7221 evenings. MLS.
P h i l  Robinson 3-2758;. Mel Rus.scll 3-2243;
Orlando Ungaro 3-4520
REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
762-3146
------- -— - -------— 7  ̂ - T —  • ;  , j
THE LEADER IN RESULTS 
vac an t: only  S26.950!l! Situated just a few blocks from 
People’s Market, schools and shops, a 3 brm. show home. 
C6.MPLETELY different with built-ins. 4th brm. and a huge 
rumpus room downstairs. Beautifully landscaped. IMPOS­
SIBLE TO REPLACE at S26.950: Must be sold by Nov. 30ai. 
To view please phono Olivia Worsfolb 2-5030. evgs. 2-3895. 
<MLS'.
LOTS IN SPRING VALLEY — 3 building lots on Matt Road. 
Good top soil. S3500 each (MLSt. Call Ed Scholl 2-5030, evgs. 
2-0719.
SUTHERLAND AVE. — close to church and dowmtown this 2 
brm. home has nice LR with W/W carpeting, separate DR. 
nice new kitchen cupboards, utility room. Part basement with 
F..\. Gas heat. Well landscaped with trees. Call Ed Scholl 2- 
5030, evgs. 2-0719. .
VENDOR WILL TRADE FOR LARGER HO.ME, this cosy 2 
brm. stucco home surrounded by shade and fniit trees. For 
details call Olivia Worsfold 2-5030. evgs. 2-3895. <MLSL
Luclla Currie evgs. 8-5628 Cliff Wilson evgs. 2-2958
REALTY
426 Bernard Avenue, 
762-5030
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE I KELOWNA DAILY CDURIER. FRL. NOV. 19. HHl YAGE IS
3.65 ACRES AND VENDOR SAYS SELL!! Check this 
choice piece of acreage. Located In Okanagan Mission. 
Ideal situation for family with h(>rses and wishing privacy. 
Home in excellent condition and spacious. Really worth in. 
vestigating. Looking for offers. MLS.
GOLF (foURSE LOT. Just listed, one of the last loU on 
the golf course. Completely serviced by underground serv­
ices. n ie  price is far less than yoU would expect, MLS.
HELP!! HELP!! Vendor HAS to sell this Westsidc home!! 
Features include large living room with stone fireplace, 
spacious kitchen with built-in range, 3 btdrwms, rec 
room with built-in bar and fireplace. Situated in a quiet 
area on a Li-acre lot. offering an excellent view of the 
lake plus 138' lake frontage. Will trade for smaller home. 
Don’t miss this chance!! MLS.
JUST LISTED! We have just listed a spectacular view lot 
in the Okanagan Mission. It is serviced with domestic 
watci', paved roads and all conveniences and the view 
is breathtaking. Call for details TODAY. MLS.
Jim Barton . ........  4-4878
Murray Wilson __  2-6475
Hugh Mervyn ......... 2-4872
Dennis Denney 5-7282
1561 Pandosy St. LTD. 3-4343
INFORMATION ON ALL M.L.S. LISTINGS 
AVAILABLE FROM OUR REALTORS.
GoUinson Mortgage and Investments
GOOD PRODUCING VINEYARD — 9 acres total, 6 acres 
vineyard, producing 50-60 tons. 3 acres to be planted when 
ARDA complete. Full line of equipment. Why not let vine­
yard augment your income. Owner must sell buc to health 
problems. CalL Andy Runzer at 762-3713 day.s or 764-4027 
evenings. EXCL.
DUPLEX SIZED LOT — 
126x128 for only S3,500.00. Lo- 
cated in Spring Valley area. 
Low down payment, excellent 
terms. For full details please 
call Frank Ashniead at 5-5155 
or eves. 5-6702. MLS.
4 ACRES OF PEACE AND 
QUIE'T! This property is ab­
solutely ideal for a home in 
the country and yet it is close
to town. U offers lots of pine 
trees, a lovely view and a 
private water system. See it 
now by calling Harry Mad̂  
docks at 5-5155 or eves. 5- 
6218. MLS. ,
MOTEL SITE! 9.3 acres lo­
cated on Highway 97N and 
priced right! Double access. 
Phone Bob Clements at 5- 
5155 or eves. 4-4934. EXCL,
762- 0663 Gordon Marwick 
7.63-5343 Roy Paul
763- 4894 Clare Angus  
762-0990 BiilCampboU...
Joe .Limbcrger -. --- 3-2338 
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS — Darryl Ruff -







. .  3-6302
762-0947
KELOWNA — 483 Lawrence Ave.. 762-3713 
RUTLAND — Shoppers’ Village. 765-5155
INTERIOR'S LARGEST REALTOR
OPEN HOUSE
Lakeview Heights M t, V iew  Subdivision
5 room Cathedral Entrance, full busement home. Basement 
partitioned for 2 bedrooms, rcc, room and baih. Brand 
new, ready to move in. Price $23,900.00.
Saturday, November 20th , 1971
l:.'U)-4:3U
(jerri Krisa in AltcnUancc
3 miles from Bridge, liirn left off Highway 97, beside the 
fruit stand, follow .signs to home,
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
•U(i Bom.ml .Avoiuio '
('l‘!l),\R w ool) IIOMK Desii'ned for conitoiliihle liv­
ing, W,W 111 a spaeioiis Ul, donhle windows, 2 lllls an.I 
full hath In the bright eomplelely finlstiecl basement, T'or a 
real Iniv se(> tins one. Call Llovd Bloomfield 2-'.1089 or 2- 
.Mill, K\el,
I.UXUIUOI'S FAMILY IIOMK ... I.ovelv 3 HR home in a
lehoiee loealum Ju.sl outside the idly. Sparious living room 
rwilli W.W ('iii'iiel. Dining niom; eating area off llie kiteheii; 
sliiling (lotus to the sundecK, Doidile nlimilnng iiiib double 
glass llimugholil. I’uitly llmslied ha,->rmenl, Douhle ,|/e 
lot Low lav aie.i A-.King imcr $28,,'iOO, Call (leorge ,SI1- 
ve.sli'i 2-3,')lli or ML.S
Wl i \ r  l i wi ;  \ Ol  TO rilADF. I„md' llou e ’ on a 
Uirivmg Mtdel biiMiiess. Sliell service .Mntion, maclt bar 
and groceries on busy Highway Hi, Owner HI and mu.sl 
retire. (loob terms. For more information eall BeUv Kllan 
3-3486 or 2-.VM4. .MLS,
LOVKLV 3 HR HOME - On Mollydtdl Rd 
firei'laee, iiuniioieli, eiu iiorl, lull liasi-oieiil; 
room and oiu' HR flidslied dow list an -', ll.ilhi 
I I I .  low di,>vMi |<a.vmeiil and low inlei'e:it n i l  
s,n-,cvdle 3-;.2:.; oi .I-.I.MI ML
liVI ' O T K N T I A I .  A l>  M l  I \ L |  N  1' S |  I K  O n  ^ ;l|l 
S i i i i s .^  l i n n i  s l i o iu n iu ;  l e n l i e  l l n n i l  ( a m i l s  h 
in n V c O  \ i - i . i i e n l  | i l  h i m - i I iiV̂ s « ! m i  a i . i d a l d e  il 
n c c ilc -1  F u i  H IM  ! ic |-  i n ( c i  i \ i ,v i  m il  i , i ! l  (
..Ml. OI 2 c'ltt NILS,
I fCoi
, h a s  
















Think ‘ 160 P.I.T._




"B u ild  an Equity"
YOU GET TITLE TO 
BUILDING and LOT 
FEATURES; 1050 sq. ft. plus 
full basement, IV2 bathrooms, 
high grade floor coverings, 
kitchen cupboards o f. top 
quality, double windows in­
cluding basement, hookup 
for washer and dryer, sliding 
doors off master bedroom to 
balcony, heavy shake roof, 
paved carports for off-street 
parking, grass installed, 
fenced; underground wiring, 
cable TV hookup available, 
property sidewalks, also city 
sidewalks, taxes and upkeep 
reasonable.
LOCATION: Glenindre Drive. 
Front View — Kelowna Golf 
Course..
Back View — Park Araa 
School — 1 block 
Store-— 100 feet








Whether 'you a r e  
newlyweds, newly 
retired or just look­
ing for a better life 
style . . . You owe. 
it to yourself to 
check what we have 
to offer.
FAIRWAY TOWNHOUSES
Phone 3-2104 or 3-3842 Days or Eves
. M, W, F 112
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS HOME 
SALE BY OWNER
THREE BEDROOMS. I'/i BATHROOMS, EXECUTIVE 
HOME FEATURING 1750 SQ. FT. OF QUALITY FINISH­
ING ON MAIN FLOOR. MANY EXTRA FEATURES IN­
CLUDING W/W CARPETS. PANORAMIC VIEW OF LAKE 
AND VALLEY FROM LARGE SUNDECK WITH BAR-B-QUE 
AND SLIDING GLASS DOORS. LARGE 105’ X 110’ LAND­
SCAPED LOT WITH 5 FRUIT TREES. CEMENTED DRIVE­
WAY — DOUBLE CARPORT, STATED TO BE ONE OF THE 
BEST BUILT HOMES IN THE AREA. ONE LARGE $32,694 
FIRST MORTGAGE HELD BY PRIVATE PARTY AT 832% 
INTEREST GUARANTEED RENEWABLE EVERY 5 YEARS 
AT 1% LESS THAN PRIME NHA MORTGAGE RATE FOR 
NEW SINGLE DWELUNG HOME, SMALL DOWN PAY­
MENT OF $6300. MAY CONSIDER LOT IN AREA AS PAY­
MENT. NO REAL ESTATE FEES.
TELEPHONE MR. OR MRS. FRANK RADELJA 
AT 763-4476
AT OURTOLAND and NEALE RD.




243 BERNARD AVE. -  KELOWNA - 
BLK. MTN. RD., RUTLAND MAIN ST.. VVESTBANX
NO COMPETITION aad growing loo fast for present own­
er to handle alone. Will sell outright Cor $6,500.00 or will 
consider partnership with $3,000.00 down. Nets $450.00 per 
month. For details, call Marvin Dick 5-6477 or Mrs. 
Cros.sen 2-2324 or office 2-4919; EXCL.
YOU'LL LOVE-IT'S ADVANTAGES — Car, truck â s part 
down payment. Close in and '2  block from' bus. Icnccd 
double lot, fruit trees. 2 bedrooms main floor and one 
down. 9'1 iiUcrcst, $140 P.I.T.. .Asking $19,300.'Call Eva 
Gay 768-5989. EXCL.
CLOSE TO LAKE -  TERRIFIC VIEW — 3 BRs., carpels 
and* all appliances incl. 2 years old and full price only 
$27,000.00. Please call Ralph Erdmann (0) 2-4919, iHi 
Winfield 766-2123. MLS.
12 ACRES — S.E. KELOWNA — Nicely treed, part level 
and part gentle slope on good road, new well, but domc.stic 
water being Installed, Price only $1,600.00 per acre with 
terms, Please call Ralph Erdmann at 762-4919 or res. 
Winfield 766-2I'23. MLS.
I-PLEX — WINFIELD — 2 HR apailments with w/w and 
palio (kmrs. Carports for upper units. Well insulated with 
all doul)lewindows. One acre lot. Full price $43,000 witli 
$5,(K)0 clown. A real gocxl investment. Call Ralph Erd­




First Come —  First Served 
For Limited Time.
$3000.00 Full Price - 1 0 %  Down
Located on Webber Road, Westbank
FOR INFORMATION CALL 762-0992
t f
INVITATION TO VIEW
-A new creekside home in a beautiful subdivision. 
-Well planned — 1400 sq. ft.
-3. bedrooms with ensuite in master.
-Majestic fireplaces up and down.
-Top quality materials and workmanship throughout.
'l l  ME— 
SATURDAY 2 P.M. - 4 P.M. and 6 P.M. - 8 P.M,
canagan Kealty
Sit limiv.iid A, ,  111 ) ,  , u
1 We Tr.nde Tluinighoul B C,
Hirfiuh (Nii o; lU'it tv \l«r 1 iL.
( ,uUf•« .’G ' '
SIX WEEKS ONLY!!!
Wc cim only ofR'r Ibis simclnl up to Iho mul of Decembiw 
ill till' |)ric(' of $17,900. S.lOO down, will get you iiilo Ibis 
bi'imd new liome for early spring. This Imiiu' has a large 
kitchen, family si/cd living mpm, 2 bedrooms and balh- 
nv.im iip.rtaii's, Tim full b;isement ha.s a niughed in rum- 
im.s looiii, haihroom niid 2 more bedrooms, Carpeled 
Ihroughoiit, (,'arporl, Choice of ,5 locations,
SEE OUlt niSlM.AY HOME ON VISTA ROM), lUJ’TLAND, 
I/K'iiled off Leilhead Hnml,
M cK in n o n  r e a l t y  l t d .
LOCATION—
Creekside Rd,, Rutland. From Rutland turnoff (Junction 
Hwy. 97 and 33. Proceed East on Hwy. 33. Take the first 
road on your right (Ziprick Rd.) Turn left on to Cunning­
ham Rd. and follow signs.
ROY PAUL IN ATTENDANCE 
762-3713 or 765-8909
COLLINSON GALLERY OF HOMES
483 Lawrence Avc.
/  1 1 .  l * R O » ‘ E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
OPEN HOUSE
Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 20 and 21
2 - 4  p.m. ‘
Cactus Road, Rutland
New N.H.A. 3 brm. view house with sundcck, 1*2 baths 
and drive-under carport. Drive — Hollywood Rd., White 
Rd. to Cactus. House fourth on right.
BRAEMAR CONSTRUCTION LTD.
(Builders in Kelowna Since 1962)
Phone 762-0520
' 9 3
BE YOUR OWN BOSS! With 
this portable tie and stud 
mill. Good timber lease. 
Full equipment. For all de­
tails call us now. MLS.
QUALITY BUILT HOME -  
RUTLAND — 3 brs., large 
living and dining room, 
bright cabinet kitchen, 4 
pec. Pembroke bathroom. 
Full basement witli extra 
bedroom and large rcc. 
room. Full price only $23,- 
900,00. MLS.
CHOOSE YOUR BUILDING 
SITE NOW! Make your 
choice from 6 lots on Glen- 
moi'e and Cross Rds.
Pricedi at $4,450,00 each.
Contact .A1 Pedersen, office 
2-2739 or eve. 4-4746. MLS.
Bill Woods -------------   3-4931
Bill Poelzer ------------   2-3319
REGATTA CITY 
REALTY LTD.






T2;00 a.m. to 5;00 p.m,
2 bedrooms, onc-half bath, 
double (ireplacc,. shag carpet, 
full basement, carport and sun- 
deck. Located in Rutland, off 
Highway 33. Turn on Gertsmar 
Road right on Thompson Rd.
93
BY BUILDER  
QUALITY HOME 
Rutland, Eugene Road 
New 2 bedroom home, carpeled 
L.R., D.R. and master bedroom, 
double windows, basement, part­
ly finished (suitable (or 2 extra 
bedrooms). Good location, close 
to Rutland Secondary. Immedi­
ate possession. Price $22,500.
OPEN HOUSE 
THIS WEEKEND,
For more information call
765-7133
92
OWNER SAYS THIS 
HOUSE MUST SELL; 
Lovely two bedroom house 
located near the golf course 
on large lot with a view. For 
particulars, phone Grant 
Davis at 2-2846. Evenings at 
2-7537. ML-S.
ONLY 6 MONTHS OLD; 
Almost new home in Lake- 
view Heights. Beautiful view 
of Okanagan Lake. Over 
1200 square feet of luxurious 
living space. Two fireplaces. 
Full price only $33,000 with 
terms.,For details, and infor­
mation, phone Larry Schlos- 
ser at 2-2846. Evenings at 
2-8818. Exclusive.
JOHNSTON REALTY
An d  INSURANCE 
AGENCY LTD.




Open from 3 - 8  p.m. every 
Tues;, Thurs., Fri. and Sun. 
from 2 - 5  p.m. Sat. Follow 
Black Mtn. Rd., to Hollywood 
Rd., turn i-ight on Falkirk Rd., 
turn right on Dundee.





HOUSE TO BE 
MOVED OFF
Corner of Dougal Rd. & Hwy, 33, 
Rutland. Selling by bid.
Apple Valley Realty
LTD.
Ph. 3-4144 or 2-5232 92
7()5-7741
Kliiiiif' .liilui.siiii 76.5-81’ ;!
9,5
OPEN HOUSE
For Showing on Weekend
1:.30 - 3:30 p.m.
Applewood Acres (Applewood Road)
3',i( milc.s south of Kelowna on Hwy. 97, S|)ai'kling and 
new, plensunt, briglil, 2 br. full basemcnl home, plu.s more, 
for only $20,.500. Low down payment.





This home is now vacant and 
is situated in nice area close 
to schools and golf cour.se. 
An ideal family home wilh 
;i bedrooms up and finished 
rcc room and extra bedroom 
in basement. Nicely fenced 
and landscaped back : ard for 
children to play in. Inimcdi- 
atc possession so qualified 
buyer can move right in, 
Priced lo sell at only 




FOR RENT; 4 Bedroom 
older home, city.
MONTREAL TRUST
'262 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 763-5038
MUST SELL
two lots, 70’xl30’, $2000 each. 
Servicecj, ready to build now. 
Close to schools. .$500 down.
Telephone 762-3559
tf-
4 LOTS — $3500 EACH
Lx)cated 2 blocks west of Rutland 
High School in quiet cul-de-sac. 




( h > i H I  I I , H I  ( c u r d  ; i l id  m u d  u l l  l i u  ( ' vc c ' | i l | c i i i ,d  2 l i c d -  
I o m  I I , \ i iu (  111 l in e  111 l i f «  n n i i  111 l u n ,
T |X|I i ,91 P.M t '0  P M.
I’l ,\( I 1 I.M Mouiii.im Au*.
m ANCIII W.ANNOP IN A1 II NDANl I,
COLLINSON GALLERY OF HOMES
762-3713 o r'7 6 2 -l(.!n
OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, Noveinber 20, 1971
1:30 In 5 p.m.
Kathler Road o ff Henkel Road
Out Glenmore Drive pa.st North Gleiimorr School, Turn 
left on Henkel Hoad. Come mil and see this lovely new 





If you are planning a new liuild- 
ing, you can not do belter than 
lliis location. Thi.s 100 x 125 II, 
corner lot is lociilcd in a niajor 
traffic flow area. Prcscnl build­
ing has revenue, The poicniial 
is iiulimileil. New M1.S, For de­
tails call Ray Ferguson 54.5- 




:!()0 i :i;!nd .si.





M  n i l i l U 'U V l  n  1 ! j I S K I M lo t u  IH 'M I  M l t V IN u  M l
L a or n. < ' 1 up « 1 1 it.. > n . e ,.l 4 . r • * ' | >.4'11 I | # g #  tiul v M - 'U i* •> ,1 h f  '' 
r'sit, ainsrif* w In* mirririi'* In ih«»(h lApp*' hn*) A<T;, 1 he
4̂ *̂  ** 4 roMff.
OWNER DESPERATE -  MOVING
Musi sell a (our bcdfnom two sloicy three year old 
home. Rcc room, utility room off large kilchcn, b.Mh 





Patio diMji (o liiig>‘ sundcck
Caipii'ls
W ' W  c . i r p e l i m !
(,'ompiileiilb' Incalcd 






, \ n t ;  y o u  m .^v i n o  r n o n u ; M . s  k i n h -
In f  your r i j h l  hom e, or p im m tn * on 
h iilld in s  one'.’ W t  (» n  h flp  .voii. W «  
il.^n have Iw n  h n m n i lo r  sule rig h i now , 
w ith  low down ps.vm ents, on C s r ln i  
Rond >nd D u n d rr  R ond, R iillo n d . C a ll 
iia ln(U.y, F  1. K  S c h ia d c r C onstruction , 
7li.VlilV.lll. I (
O W N E R  M O V IN t :  -  M U S T  S K l- I .
th ree  .year old, th ree  bedroom  hom e. I 'a  
baths. C lose to schools. L i r g c  land ­
scaped lot. Q u ie t location. , M ust be  
seen to be e p p rec la tcd . I.ow  dow n p ay ­
m ent, F u ll p ric e  51!>,0II0. Te lephone  
(leys. M onday th roug li F r id a y , 76V722I i 
e \ e n ln ia  1 6 S -T m ,  i f
l ,0 ' i ' .S ~ T t r  111111.1)” Y d u n 'n R E A M  o n !
I f  yon a re  looking fo r m ore th an  lust 
a bu ild ing s lle , w ould you like  lo  build  
you r hom e oyerlooklug  the w hole va lley  
Iro m  Ih t  a irp o rt lo  I ’ eacbland? I.oca led  
on (illo ion  Road. I’ r i r t d  (rn m  tUltOD In  
tll.noi). F o r lu r lh c r  In lo rm a llo n  telephone  
7b,vyu:i. «4
P R I V A ' r t ' r s g , E r i ! A R « T r T l l I l i : F , ’ B!';^ . 
loom  o lder hom e on U rg e  lo l, one blin k 
from  U a lb o llc  achnol and chu rch , N ew  
gee lu rn a ce  and k llc h rn  ra n g e , new  
e lec tric  w a te r  b e a te r and clotbea d ry e r  
liK 'liided. F u ll p r i i r  tl7.2llll, Telephone  
VlilMlinfl lo r  a p p o liilm riil  a lte r  2;.'lil 
p.m , li;!:i l lu rn e  A v n iiie , !i:i
R U I I . I IK R  S P K C IA I.  TO F A U IM ' I  A T E  
our ta ll and w ln le i building p io g ia m ,  
we are r r d n i l i ig  the price ol our lew  
re m a ln liig  In v rn lo iy  homes, A ll a ia  tw o  
and three bedroom  models in n li e hn a- 
lions w llb  m an y  extr as 'anri al nrr don n 
pa.ymeni lo  (lu a lK ird  hirveis l iii all 
the deia lls  c a ll Don W a lliiir ir r . Vr.:Miiiiil. 
nr C re s d e w  llo rnea l.lrl,, Vii.'l .'|■|; .̂ 7 /
H E I.I .O  I 'M  A I .O N E I.V ,  ID  T  
bearrilln l, liv e  bed n iom  homa sinr r  soma 
ol iny la m lly  lo ll m e I have w a ll In  
w all rrpsla lis  aoil down, larg e k llch en , 
l ir rp in c e  and iiim p u a  room. C om e, visit 
me do bun g  the la ig e  down p ay ­
m ent I ie i|u (re , howeyer. 1,o ra tio n ! 
I ’ rrplar RrjsrI, Olutrrngrrrr Mrxsron Wlri'U 
m ay 1 e x p e tl V l l t l '  Irs
I IV  C O N T R A n o i l  N E A R I.V  tO M -  
pletrrl Uvtr brdrrrrrrtv brrrrre, r a tp rrri, h re - 
p la te , shag ca rp e ls , (e irlirie  w a ll ( Irraa 
In shrrpplPV, schrrol arrd new ter rra tio n  
K tttrp lrx . l.rrw tlrrrvrr pavtuettl l.riti 
1 (ir iid l I  rrnsll rrr llrrn l.lrl Ttleplirrrrs 7o:i- 
1 il'.'tri I f
0 « M ; R , M I s 'I s e .l.l S I 'R I M .  V M ..  
lev nrte v r ,i i  'rrld lirree Irrrirrrrrrn hom e. 
Mim aqrraie feel 1.H illy  loom  on m ain  
Horn, w a ll lir w a ll t a ip t l .  d t l iu a  tin - 
lahing, v a ip tr i l ,  a im derk, ga rag e , land- 
icap e il, l ir s i  oiler Telephrm a vm  Vrlrc.’
I I
NO  D O W N  I 'A Y M I  N r  10  U I IA I . I H E D
pttic lM r.et. Twrr lierirritrrrr t . l le v r l  hottta 
i nr lire lilr trro x ii llltihirtrrds sttliUlv r> rorr,
I W il l  srlrr.rlerl Wrlb a Kno'l ' l " w  t.l Ilia
I I.ll I , 'I l,rx I..... ... li.'V Oi.irrr a l l ! . , ( In  a
| | , ‘ , .lir |rv  W r trrrrie ,v no I'* 'a l l  In* rrirna
rrrinr rrr.iinrrr, ..........................................  iM I i r . f l ,  S lair
I t r.a .It nr t Intt I t'l (f
l l l l S M r  N E W  IM I IH ',  R I D R O i n l  
rinif.! no W a lk i r Rnair I ri.rr .rrrrsra 
h r e !  I r in i l  a |ia ie , IrrII rta-erneo!, dnirr|ra 
I r n r i i t a r .  ra rp 'rs  rirr r,ll|,rrnrrl. rn ia lirv  
o or Virratr'hrr', i .a r r , , ! ! ,  tand .r arn <!, 
t |0 >a rn lake , n  hnols and InrV i s l t l l ' r
I I
I ' l l IV  S 11. S M . I .  O M  V S1,'V"I Dovt 
Ira lao ie  m n ilg a g a , heatrlilu l Ih r r e  bed' 
room hnroa n ear b o ip lla l I alephona  
7aH'rA7 irroinirtga and aveologa. i f
M )  l« » W N  I * A > M I ; M ,  I.O W  M O N T II I .V  
(,a> lnettlv , 'HI l.aw  Io n  lied iiH nn InaiVa, 
W all <•> w a ll < a > |w l, e a i|H « l .  a rla a la n  
well Ir le id in n a  7Ml iJOO. W In lle W , I I
n
\  I 'V I l iR t  I Ivi i i l u n i v i  I l i r M I
I V I',p ie......... , iMi.o I lOii'Ce I I '
I t'laie .aipni' and ■unde, k te|a(h,ee 
9 1  711 ;v |s  » r O l la  l.M U ua. 711 H U .  "
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 16
V, v; X, V N S \  ■ N  N  'n
PAGE II KELOWNA DAlLr COLSrEK, FBI., NOV. If, IWl
2 1 .  P R O P E R T T  F O R  S A L E
M U S T  S K L U  r O U H  B E D R O O M  P R O - 
( c u io n a l l j '  d f^ irn c d  hom e. 2200 tq u a r t  
fe e t ,  t v o  b a U u . re c  room , b v it if -  
d ia ls c  ro o m , tv o  f i r e p U c n ,  l a n e  (a ts -  
i l y  ro o m , k itc b cn . In te r io r  court. fUO> 
d e c k  an d  c a rp o rt. TelepboDa 762~<S7«.
' , ■ t f
B T U .V .M N G  V IE W ,  N E W  B O U S E  N E A R -  
t o t  com pletion  In  b e a u ltfu l O ya m a , 300 
y a rd s  to  la k e . T h re e  bedroom s. t » o  
op  iand one don-n, sundeck over c a rp o rt, 
b ro ad lo o m . double ( ire p U c e . <ull base­
m e n t, h a lf b a th , la rs e  l o t  121.000. Lo w  
do-an p a y m e n t. 766-2371. 97
M U S T  S E L L . T H R E E  B E D R O O M  E x ­
e c u tiv e  hom e in L a k e v le w  H e ifb ts , 1700 
sq u are  fe e t, f ire p la c e , carpets th rough­
o u t. ap p lian ces , custom  drapes and  e x ­
t ra s . P oo l, ca b an a , landscaped. C lose  
to  school an d  store . Telephone 763- 
3397. 94
N E W  .NBA H O M E  O N  Q U IE T  S T R E E T  
In  W estbank. T w o  bedroom s up and tw o  
d o w n , l lo  ba th ro o m s, w a ll to  w a l l  in  
l iv in g  ro o m , c a rp o r t, p a r t ly  landscaped . 
W ill  se ll fa m is h e d  o r  unfurnished. 3433 
dow n and our m o rtg ag e . Telephone 76S- 
57 M . • 32 , 93, 97-93
B Y  C O N T R A C T O R  -  603 D O U G A L L
R o a d  South, new  tw o  bedroom  hom e  
w ith  love ly  vieve. Double fire p la c e , 
doub le  w indow s, c a rp o r t, sundeck and  
underground  serv ices. C lose to  new, 
c le m e n ta n r school. Telephone 765- 7876 .
93
2 1  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  B O U S E  W IT A  
tw o  bedroom  tu it e  in  b asem ent. L a rg e  
k itchen  tL<id e a tin g  a re a . G a ra g e , c a r ­
p o rt a n d ' f r u i t  t ic c a . A p p ly  a t  1172 
Bow es S L  t f
R E D U C E S  T O  n o .5 0 0 , ID E A L  O N E  
bedroom  re tire m e n t hom e. N e w  C rest- 
wood k itchen  ca b in e ts , s ink an d  p la m b - 
ing . n ew  c a rp e t th m a g b o u t. Im m e d ia te  
occupancy. T e lep h o n e  783-4325. t f
l O U h  S E D R O O M  H O M E  C O N V E N -  
ien tly  located  to  tb opp ing  c e n tre , hos­
p ita l.  seboob an d  b each . V e r y  reason­
a b ly  p ric ed . F o r  m o re  d e ta ils  in q u ire  
a t  47* B irc h  A v e . 93
P R IV A T E  S A L E  -  G R E A T  F A M IL Y  
hom e. T h re e  bed room s, o ak  floors , com ­
p le ted  bas em en t, re c  ro o m . e tc . double  
p lum bin g . S^c m o rtg a g e . 2375 A bbott St.
93
S P R IN G  V A L L E Y  S L T ID IV T S IO N , Y E -A R  
o ld  bungalow , th re e  bedroom s, ca rp o rt. 
W ill  accep t doub le  w id e  t r a i le r  as p a r t  
p a y m e n t. F o r  fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n , te le ­
phone 763 8605. 9^ 9 4 . 97-99
L O M B A S D Y  P A R K  H O M E  W IT H  T W O  
bedroom s up and one dow n w ith  b a th . 
F a m ily  room  w ith  second fiie p la c e  in  
h ig h , d ry  b asem ent. F e a tu re  w a ll  in  
l iv in g  ro o m , c e n tra l firep lace , fo u r  
y e a ra  old. Te lephone 763-4489. 93
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X  W IT H  
fu ll  basem ent in  S p rin g  V a lley . W ill  
con sid er tra d e  on la rg e r ,  older hom e  
o r  tan d em  g ra v e l tru c k  in  good condi­
tio n . Te leph one 763-8409 a fte r 6:00 p .m .
95
f o r  s a l e  b y  O W N E R , T H R E E  B E D -  
ro o m  1200  squ are  foot home on h a l l  
a c re  lo t. R oughed in  su ite  in fu ll  base­
m e n t. D ouble  w indow s, carpeted liv in g  
ro o m  and m a s te r bedroom . P r ic e d  low  
fo r  cash. Te lephone 762-8155. 93
L O T S  I N  J fO U N T  V IE W  S U B D IV IS IO N  
S ta rtin g  a t  $2,900. F u l ly  le rv ic e d . paved  
ro ads, m in u tes  to  to w n. W e also build  
tw o  bedroom  hom es fro m  917,900 and  np  
— th re e  bedroom s fro m  918,500—c o m p le te  
w ith  lo t. 765-5639. U
M O V IN G .  M U S T  S E L L . T H R E E  Y E A R  
o ld , tw o  s to re y  fa m ily  hom e; fo u r bed­
ro o m s . fin ished  re c  room , f ire p la c e ,  
la rg e  sundeck. u t il i ty  room o ff la rg e  
k itc h en  a re a . Te leph one 762-3192. i f
P R IV A T E  916,000 T H R E E  B E D R O O .M  
hom e on double lo t dow ntow n, one b lock  
fro m  B e rn a rd  A venue. N e w  k itc h en  and  
T u g s , f r u i t  trees. C ash  o r  te rm s. T e le ­
phone 763-3581 o r 1475 G ra h a m  St. 97
B Y  O W N E R  -  L A R G E  R E S ID E N T IA L  
bu ild ing  lots os M c C lu re  R o ad . O k a ­
nagan M ission . O n ly  a  fe w  le ft ,  ve ry  
reason ab le . lo w  dow n p a y m e n t  T e le ­
phone 762-4399. 763-2965. t f
2 9 .  A R T I C L E S  F O R  S A L E 132. WANTED TO BUY
WOSK'S LTD. 
Guaranteed Used Goods
B Y  O W N E R  —  N E W  T W O  B E D R O O M  
hom e on B en c h v iew  R oad  la  R u tlan d . 
F o r  fu ll in fo rm a tio n  te lephone 762-4264.
8 6 . 8 7 . 9 1 , 9 2 , 9 3
F O R  S A L E  B Y  O W N E R . T W O  11.5- 
a c re  lo ts , o r  w i l l  tra d e  fo r  dup lex o r  
revenu e  hom e. T e lep h o n e  763-3415. I f
S A C R IF IC E . V IE W  L O T  I N  W E S T V T E W  
E s ta te ..  W ill l e l l  fo r  h a lf  o f v a lu e , 
$32100. Te leph one 763-6652 o r  763-6500. U
D U P L E X  IN  C I T Y .  M U S T  S E L L . R E -  
duced to  934,500. Te leph one  782-3599.
T ,  F .  Si tf
REFRIGERATORS 
Westinghouse, 11 cu. ft. 69.95 
Frigidaire, i9 cu. ft. . 89.95 
Coldspot, 9 cu. ft. . . . .  69.95 
A.M.C., 13 cu. f t  — . 69.95
Crosley, 8 cu. ft.........  79.95
G.E.. 10 cu. ft............. 89.95
Frigidaire, 9 cu. ft. .. 69.95 
Coldspot, 8 cU. ft. 49,95
Racine, 9 cu- ft.........  49,95
Frigidaire, 10 cu. ft. .  89.95
Viking, 9 cu. f t . ____ 69.95
Quic-frez, 9 cu. ft. 89.95 
Frigidaire, 11 cu. ft.. 100.00
Philco, 9 cu. ft. .........  79.95
Coolerator. 9 cu. ft. . 89.95
Zenith, 10 cu. ft. ......... 153.95
Slightly used.
Admiral. 10 cu. ft. 89.95 
Westinghouse, 9 cu. ft. 49.95 
,G.E., 10 cu. f t  59.95
O.E., 13 cu. f t  . . . . . .  179.95
Avocado, 2 door, w/freezer 
on the bottom.
12 O R  38 A C R E S  
Telephone 765-6368.
O F V IN E Y A R D .  
T .  F .  t f
2 2 .  P R O P E R T Y  W A N T E D
sAvvley r e a l t y  &
DEVELOPMENT LTD.
Commercial Property Only.
1447 Ellis St. 763-6442
92
D U P L E X  Z O N E D  L O T . >,1 A C R E  
S pring  V a lle y . C lose to  schools. F ro n ts  
on tw o  ro ads . $5,000.00. good te rm s .  
W ill in g  to  w h ee l an d  deal. Te leph one  
765-6900. 93
P R I V A T E  S A L E . C O M F O R T A B L E  
h o m e, close in . W a ll  to  w a ll c a rp e t ,  
f ire p la c e  w ith  h e a tila to r . two bedroom s  
an d  den . tw o  bedroom s in fu ll base­
m e n t. See a t  971 Leon Avenue.
T h , F ,  S. t f
O N L Y  7 %  J IO R T G A G E , W I L L  A C C E P T  
c a r ,  tru c k , e tc . as  p a r t  down p a y m e n t  
on th re e  bed room  h o m e. 510 M c C u rd y  
R o a d . R e c  ro o m , firep laces , b a th ro om s  
an d  doab le  c a rp o rt. Telephone 765-6268.
87. 88 , 92, 93
O W N E R -D E S IG N E D  H O U S E  O N  Q U IE T  
s tre e t, close to  shops, schools and  
chu rches . 1396 sq u a re  feet on each  
f lo o r , re ven u e  su ite  in  d ay lig h t base­
m e n t. A p p ly  a t 1872 Bowes St. t f
O L D E R  2 i i  B E D R O O M  H O M E  I N  R U T -  
la n d  on one a c re  o f grapes. N e w ly  re ­
d ec o ra ted  inc lud ing  ca rpeting . Te leph one  
765-8374. 92
I F  Y O U  H A V E  A  T W O  O R  T H R E E  
bedroom  house fo r sa le  in  th e  hospital 
a re a  o r S ou thgate  a re a , I  m a y  h av e  an  
intere.sted c lien t. Teleph one B o b  C le­
m ents 765-5155 nr evenings 764-4934. Col- 
linsoB M o rtg a g e  and  In v e s tm e n ts  L td .
96
W A N T E D  -  C O M M E R C U L  O R  IN -  
d u s tr ia l lot s u ita b le  to  b u ild  ap p ro x i­
m a te ly  25 ’x70’ s ing le  s to re y  b u ild in g  re ­
q u ire d  fo r  se n d e e  an d  m a in te n an ce  
business. P lease  g ive  p r ic e  and  location  
to  B ox A  429, T h e  K e lo w n a  D a i ly  
C o u rie r. 94
LOUNGE & CHAIR, new con­
dition. Drops back for 
a bed ......... . 159.95
LOUNGE and CHAIR — RE­
POSSESSED. Drops back for 
a bed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  139.95
5 pc. Chrome Suite. Heavy 
vinyl covered chairs, large 
table. Top condition 79.95
r pc. BEDROOM SUITE — 
Good condition .........  249.95
3 pc. Sectional Suite.
Good condition  .....  89.95
SOFA and CHAIR, Colonial 
style. Heavy • tweed fabrics,
4 months old. Sold for
529.00. Now only__  300.00
RANGES
Moffat. 24” elec.........
Frigidaire. 30” elec. . 
Frigidaire, 30” elec. . 
Kelvinator 30” elec. . 
McClary, 30” elec. . .
Gumey, 24” e le c !___
G.E. 40” elec. ______
Enterprise, 40” gas . .
Moffat, 30” gas _____
Enterprise 40” Comb. 
Wood and Elec. . . . .
WE BUY ESTATE ANT> USED 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
We Trade New for Used. See us 
First We Pay More.
SCHNEIDER’S FURNITURE 
















Kenmore -------   69.95
Zenith Square Tub Wringer 
Washer 69.95
Sanyo Spinner Washer 89.95 
Westinghouise Combination 
Washer and Dryer . .  89.95
3 5 .  H E L P  W A N T E D .  
F E M A L E
U S E D  S U N S E T  M A G A Z IN E S . T E L E -  
phone 782-5439. 94
3 3 .  S C H O O L S ,  V O C A T I O N S
H IG H  S C H O O L  A T  H O M E . C A N .A D A ’S 
lead ing  achooL F re e  brochure . N atio n a l 
C ollege. 444 R o b io n  S L . V an co u ver 688- 
4913. U
K E Y  P U N C H  O P E R A T O R S  A R E  IN  
d em an d . Lad ies tr a in  now fo r a w e ll 
p a id  c a re e r. Send te lephone n u m b er to  
P .O . Box 46, K e lo w n a. 93
3 4 .  H E L P  W A N T E D ,  M A L E
PART TIME DIETICIAN 






3 6 .  H E L P  W A N T E D .  
M A L E  O R  F E M A L E
40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK
L .A D IE S  T O  D O  P L F .A S .V N T  T E L E -  
phone su rvey  w o rk  fro m  th e ir  own 
hom e, fo u r hours a  d ay . M u st live  
outside th e c ity  lim its  and h a v e  a  p r i­
v a te  line . S a la ry  and bonus. A pply  
B ox, A437, T h e  K e lo w n a  D a ily  C ourie r.
94
H A IR D R E S S E R  W A N T E D . r X n .L V  
q u a lifie d , fu ll o r  p a rt tim e . Telephone  
762-2119: evenings 548-3583 (O y a m a ) . t f
T Y P IS T  - R E C E P T IO N IS T  R E Q U IR E D  
fo r K e lo w n a  o ffice . A pp ly  to  B ox A422. 
T h e  K e low na D a i ly  C o u rie r. t f
T H E  B R IT IS H  C O L t m B U  H U M .A N  
rig h ts  a c t p ro h ib its  any ad vertise ­
m ent tb a t d is c r im in a te s  aga ins t any  
person of any  class of persons be­
cause of ra c e , re lig io n , co lo r, n a ­
tio n a lity . a n c es try , p lace ol o r ig in  or 
aga ins t anyone because o l age  be­
tw een  44 and 65 y e a rs  unless th e  dis­
c r im in a tio n  la  ju s tif ie d  by a bona f id *  
re q u ire m e n t fo r  th e  w ork invo lved .
N O W  C A L L  C O U R IE R  
C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  
D IR E C T  763-322$
' B.C. DIRECIDRIES 
. REQUIRE 
ENUMERATORS
Men and Women for taking of 
names. for the Kelowna City 
Directory. Accurate spelling, 
legible handwriting ne> essary, 
Approx. 3 weeks work, 8 hrs,, 
day week, starting approx. 
November 17. 1971. Apply in 
own handwriting stating age, 
phone number, etc., to BOX 
No. A-431, THE KELOWNA 
DAILY COURIER. 92
T W O  F E M A L E  P U P P IE S .  S E V E N  
w eeks  o ld . W il l  be s m a ll M a g s . $3.00  
each . T e leph one  763-7236 o r see a t  2 3 U ;  
R ic h te r S t. - t l  '
S A L E S  P E R S O N N E L  R E Q U IR E D  FOH 
K e lo w n a  a re a . N o  in ves tm en t. $1.73 to 
$3.30 p e r h o u r, plus benefits . B o x  A406, 
T h e  K e lo w n a  D a l ly  C o u rie r.
1 W A N T E D  —  B O Y S  O R  G IR L S  FOR  
p ap er ro u te , one d a y  per w ee k  In Clen- 
m ore a re a . T e lep h o n e  762-8194. 92
T W O  C R E A M  C O L O R E D  W E L S H  
ponies. $30 e a c h . O ne la rg e r  b ro w n  p o n y  
w ith  A ppalobsa m trk in g a . $80. Te leph one  
785-6S4S. 93
O U T S T A N D IN G  G E R M A N  S H E P H E R D  
(laps o f r a r e  bloodline. C ham pion  a ire d i  
bred  fo r  te m p e ra m e n t and  In te llig en ce .. 
Telephone 832-2548 (S a lm rn  .A rm ). 93
F O R  S A L E  -  M A P L E  P E A S . ID E A L  
pigeon food. $5.00 p e r 100 lbs. a t  fa rm .  
R R  5 A rm s tro n g . Telephone 5466240.
JJ
R E G IS T E R E D  - A M E R IC A N  C O C K E R  
S p a n ie l, fe m a le , th ree  m onths o ld . $6 0 , '  
Telephone 763-6372 evenings. 94
M U S T  S E L L  O U R  T R A IN E D  R ID IN G  
m a re , loves ch ild re n , a t  v e ry  reason ab le  
p ric e . Te leph one  785-5910. 93
S E V E N  W E E K  O L D  C H IH U A H U A -  
D achshund cross puppies fo r  sa le . T e le ­
phone 762-7282. 9J
H O R S E S  B O A R D E D  C L O S E  T O  R ID -  
ing C lu b .-T e le p h o n e  783-7162 a f te r  8 ;0 0  
p . m . , • F .  99
3 7 .  S A L E S M E N  A N D  A G E N T S
Wringer Washers —
from 5.00 and up
TVs
Portables, Consoles and 3 
Way Combinations—
from 29.95 and up
Slightly used, Spanish style 
5 pc. Bedroom Suite - 350,00
Slightly Used — Danish Style, 
Deilcraft 9 pc. Dining Room 
Suite. Sold for 749.95 —
Now 450.00
P R O P E R T Y  W A N T E D  —  T W O  O R  
th re e  bed ro o m  h o m e w ith  a  lo t s ize  o f 
S i  a c re  o r m o re  s itu a te d  in  th e  R u t­
land  a re a . P le a s e  con tac t R o y  P a u l a t  
Collinson R e a lty ,  762-3713 d ay s  o r 765- 
8909 even ings. 93
AT WOSK’S CAPRI STORE OR AT 
THE WAREHOUSE ON WATER ST. 
& CA W STO N AV E.
92
W A N T E D  -  H O U S E  IN  M IS S IO N . T W O  
or th re e  bed room — fu ll  b as em en t, one 
th a t $3.000-B.C . g ra n t ca n  be used as 
p a r t  dow n p a y m e n t. T e leph one  764-4703.
94
2 3 .  P R O P .  E X C H A N G E D
B E A T  T H E  C A P IT A L  G A IN  T A X  —  
T ra d e  now — up o r dow n. W e  h a v e  sev­
e r a l  good m o te ls  th a t w i l l  a c c e p t tra d e s  
and s e v e ra l a p a rtm e n t b locks th a t  w i l l  
a c c e p t tra d e s . L a n d  th a t c a n  b e  tra d e d  
on. T h is  b  th e  y e a r  to  a c t. C a ll  J a c k  
M c In ty re  a t  763-5718 o r  even ings 762- 
3598. 483 L a w re n c e  A v e .,  763-5718.
, 92. 93, 85
2 4 .  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  R E N T
ATTENTION -  Contractors, Salesmen, 
Factory Reps, M anufacturers' Agents.
Modern air conditioned office space for rent, with recep­
tionist and telephone answering service supplied. Adjoining 
space also available: (1 ) Board Room; (2) Warehouse Space; 
(3) Shop Space.
Contact THE CANNERY GROUP 
1264 Ellis Street 763-7506
tf
10,000 Square Feet o f Modern Factory or 
Warehouse Space fo r Rent.
WiU rent all or part, and modify to suit tenant. 12 foot.ceiling, 
1000 sq. ft. of office space, ample parking. Former Brown 
Bros, Book Binding premises.
For further information contact
THE CANNERY GROUP





CTHE REGIONAL DISTRICT 
OF CENTRAL OKAN.AG.AN
4n\ites applications for 
the position of
I ,
Assistant to the 
Adm inistrator
with duiies to commence 
January 1, 1972.
The person selected will be re­
sponsible to the Administrator 
for the receiving, ’.eeping and 
disbursement of ad funds of the 
Regional District.
The person selected will also be 
responsible for specific admin­
istrative duties delegated by the 
-Administrator.
The person submitting an appli­
cation should be either a second 
or third year student in either 
R.I..A.. C.G..A. or equivalent, and 
interested in a career in Re­
gional Administration. 
Applicants are requested to sub­
mit a resume of their formal 
education, experience, r e f e r ­
ences, age, marital status and 
salary expected, to the under­
signed, on or before November 
30,1971.
A. T. HARRISON,
Regional District of 
Central Okanagan,
540 Groves Avenue, 
KelowTia, B.C.
88,92,96
S IA M E S E  K IT T E N S  F O R  S A L E . T E L E -  
phone 784-4948. 93
AGENT NOMINEE REQUIRED 
by Large Real Estate Corporation





4 1 .  M A C H I N E R Y  A N D  
E Q U I P M E N T
F O R  S A L E  -  966B L O A D E R S , D 6C . 
9U -  D 6.  D 7  •  17A. D 7 E . D 8 C a te rp iU a r  
Ira c to ra . 330 T im b e tja c k  and  T S K  . 300 
T im b e rto te r  qhidders. E x c e lle n t buys. 
C ontact D  l i  D  W eld ing  L td ..  B ox 822, 
V ern o n , B .C .,  o r te lephone 542-853« 
evenings 543-0324. F ,  S
3 7 .  S A L E S M E N  A N D  
A G E N T S
R E A L  E S T A T E ’ S A L E S M A N  W A N T E D !  
C o n fid e n tia l in te rv ie w  a rra n g e d . Should 
h av e  licence o r ‘ b e  w illin g  to ta k e  sales­
m a n ’s course lead in g  to licence . Ask 
fo r  M r .  P a tte rso n . M id v a lle y  R e a lty  
L td .,  765-5157. 95
812,000 P L U S  R E G U L .A R  C A S H  B O N U S  
fo r . m an  over 40 in K e lo w n a  a r e a . 'T a k e  
sho rt au to  tr ip s  to  con tact custom ers  
A ir  m a il P res id en t, D ep t. A.A, P .O . Box  
70, S tation  R , Toron to  352. O n ta rio . 92
3 8 .  E M P L O Y .  W A N T E D
F O R  T H E  F IN E S T  C R A F T S M A N S H IP  
in custom  m a d e  k itc h en  cab ine ts  and 
fu rn itu re , c a ll  C h ris  R u d e rs d o rfe r a t
762-8531. t f
W A N T E D  —  S M A L L  B A G K H O E  
ru b b e r o r a tta ch m en t fo r  D -2  c a t in  . 
condition. W h a t o lfe rs?  P .O , B o x  10.. 
lOO M ile  R ouse , B .C . 93
1968 F O R D  B A C K R O E . W IL L  T A K E  
la ta  m odel p ick-up  o r s ta tion  wagon  
In tra d e . Te lephone 762-4$S2. t t
F O R D  T R A C T O R  W IT H  F R O N T  E N D  
lo a d e r, b u c ket and b lad e . Te lephone  
766-2447, W in fie ld , a f te r  6:00 p .m . 96
4 2 .  A U T O S  F O R  S A L E
P A IN T IN G ,  IN T E R IO R  A N D  E X T E R -  
io r. G ood w o rk m a n s h ip  a t reasonable  
ra te s . F re e  e s tim a te s . Te lephone 763- 
4595 a n y tim e . 98
E X P E R IE N C E D .  T R A IN E D  B .ABYSIT- 
te r  des ires  w o rk  evenings and w tek- 
ends. P a t  G re ig . 3935 L ak esh o re  Road 
Teleph one 764-4209 , 97
T R A D E  Y O U R  C A R  -  P IC K U P  —  
c a m p e r o r  snow m obile on th is  b ra n d  new  
th ree  bed room  fu ll  b asem ent hom e. 
L o c a te d  close to  school and  bus line . 
B u ild e r is  v e ry  anxious to  se ll. Splendid  
hom e an d  splend id  v a lu e  fo r  $23,700. 
E lig ib le  fo r  B .C . Second M o rtg ag e . 
P lease  c a ll  G eo rg e  P h illipson  a t  762- 
3713 days o r 762-7974 evenings. M L S . 
Collinson M o rtg ag e  and  In ves tm en ts  
L td . . 9$
3 8 .  E M P L O Y .  W A N T E D
T H IN K IN G  O F  R E M O D E L L IN G .  A D D - 
ing  on an  add ition  to  th e  house, bu ild ing  
a  sun p o rch , o r bu ild in g  cabinets? C a ll 
fo r  D e B ie  B ro th e rs . M a s te r  C ab inet 
b u ild e rs  and fin is h e rs , also p a in tin g  and  
d ec o ra tin g . F r e e  es tim ates . A ll w ork  
g u a ran teed . Te leph one 765-9272. 97
K IT C H E N  C A B IN E T S  B U IL T  IN  YO UR  
new  hom e o r re m o d e l y o u r o lder k it- 
ben. $14 p e r  foot labor. G ood work­
m an sh ip . T e lep h o n e  763-3584. 94
F U R N IT U R E  R E P A IR  A N D  R E F IN IS H -  
ing . S m a lle r  re p a irs  an d  touch up done 
in  y o u r ho m e. H . Jensen . Telephone 






1—Used 3 pcs. Bedroom Suite ............... —
1—Used 2 pcs. Chesterfield Suite............
1—Used Platform Kocker ....... ..............
1—Used Living Room Chair 
1—Used Admiral Duplex Freezer-Fridge . 599.95 
1—Used Corvette 23” B and W TV 89.95
1—Used RCA 23” B and W TV ...........129.95
1-—Used 5 pcs. D inette__ _____________. . . . .  34.95
1—Used Westinghouse 3-Way Comb, as is ^ ... 249.95
1—-Used Oil Heater .......... .............. ...................  69.95














2 9 .  A R T I C L E S  F O R  S A L E 2 9 .  A R T I C L E S  F O R  S A L E
tf
2 4 .  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  R E N T
C E N T R A L  R U T L A N D  B U .SINESS I ,0 ( ' -  
a linn  fo r re n t — p a rtic u la r ly  a iiitab le  
fo r re ta il  outle t. 1300 aqiiaro fe e t, plus  
a p p ro x im a te ly  300 aquare (eel a v a ila b le  
fo r  stock room  if  requ ired , Long te rm  
lease a v a ila b le . C ontact Mr.a. T 'hom aa  
a t  R u tlan d  Je w e lle rs . 765.704.1, tf
1200 S Q U A R F. F E E T  O F  W A R E H O U S E  
apace fo r re n t. 1077 G len m o r* S tree t. 
Telephone 763-.1223. tf
F O R  R E N T  oil I . E aT i ^  O F F IC E  
apace, ups ta ira , N e lM iii Illn ck , W r.st- 
han k. T e iep h n n r 768'.5225, 05
P R IM E  R E T A IL  C O M M E n C IA iT s P A t  E  
now a v a ila b le  In new  N n illig a le  P la ra ,  
1900 hlni'k of H ig h w a y  07 N. Te lephone  
V8.3-273I. I f
C E .N T R A I. D O W N  !O W N  O F  F  I C E  
apace. R ravnnab lo  re n t. Apply 763-2688, 
o r a lte r  5 i00 p .n i, 762-292H tl
O F F IC E  R E T A IL  -  W A R E H O U S E  
apace fo r ren t. N e w  h u lld ln i. Tele. 
phona 78V5213, F .  110
i 2 5 . n B U S !  O P P O R T U N m E S
24* .S P lX T A i. IT  s h o t s '" A lt I ; ~ N O \V  
o pera tin g  tu cc e s v liilly  in A llie r la  and  
B rit is h  I'o tu m h ia , O ppnrlu iih les now  
• M i l  (o r m ore of these pnpulsr In in ,  
rh is ed  o iillc is , Jiva ila liln  In Itr il ls h  ( (il- 
u m h ia , E xce llen t po ten tia l exists In this  
•s e llin g  and p ro llla h le  Held, l or l i i r ih r r  
In fo rm a llo n  on one of Ihrse n |ip n rliin l- 
flea  w r ite  Box A4:d, ITie K elow na D a ilv  
C o u rie r. 87, 92
T A X I  1IU S IM ::V S  o i l  |•A^I^^■KUSH11 
in  O kan ag an  V a lle y . IN to ia i  U x l  
licence in a re a  o( over lil.OiHI. IT e i i in i  
dotix potentia l A ll enq iilr lrs  In  linx  
A 4 1 I. Ih e  h e lim n a  D a lly  I 'o i i i le i .  o i
U A l .G M tV  IN M  I l W t  E  .V G E M  V IN  
I r r e a t rd  In p u n  h a iiiig  gen u  al lits iiran i e 
agency In K e lo w n a, anV x i ir  Ite p ly  
4o pox A4.74, The K e low na D a lly  C o iiiie i
91
W A N  i r i r " S M A I . L  IH  S IN E S S  D ll  
p a r tn r ra h ip , am a ll im e x lin e n l. R ep ly  in  
B ox A i3 5 , T h e  K e lo w n a  D aily  C m irle i
OS
2 6 " ~ M O R T G A G E $ ,  L O A N S
MORTGACii: 1IJNDS
Avnllnlilr for:--
O k u n « K A I I  M i .x .m d d  ..... C i i y
l . akrv irw lli'iiihtA 
4'ttll IViPi SIcinrx, 
MiiitlShgca and Api'niienlA
2 6 .  M O R T G A G E S ,  L O A N S
G U A H A N T E E D  M O R T G A G E .S  Y IE L D  
Inyrsto rn  C all D a r ry l  R i i l f  nr
G len A ttre o  a t Collinson M o rtg a g e  and  
Inve.olm enta L td ,,  762-3713. I f
2 8 .  P R O D U C E  A N D  M E A T
A N JO U  T E A K S  A N D  M A C  A P P L E S .  
F tra t hom e nut of c ity  lim its  on 
G lo n m o re  H oad , Teleph one 762-7012.
T h .  K , S, tf
2 8 A .  G A R D E N I N G
WELL nornin cow m a n u r e , «
per y a rd , M in im u m  d e liv e ry  fiv e  ya rd s , 




—Curbs— Border & Parking 
—Anchor Blocks (ideal for 
winter weights)
—Custom Precast 





Westside Industrial Park  ̂
Hwy. 97 S.
763-6648
’   99
U S E D  F U R N IT U R E  T R A D E D  IN  O N  
m o b ile  h o m e : ch e s te rfie ld  aet.x, e le c tr ic  
ra n g e , d in e tte  ee l, con tinenta l beds. 
C a rlc ln n  M o b ile  H om es I .td , .  H ig h w a y  
97N a t  M c C u rd y  R oad. Telephone 76,5- 
77 .53._____ _̂_______________________________ 93
T H R E E  D R A W E R  D R E S S E R  W n i  
m ir ro r ,  $ 2.5 . S tiid cn t’.s desk, $15, Tw o  
ra p ta ln s  c h a irs , $4 and $6 , Coil sp rings, 
,39 Inch , $5. I V n  new  w a ll la m p s , $.5 
each. T e lep h o n e  763-4069 a lte r  ItiOfl, 93
h u C K L l i r S K M lO O T f r ^ Z E ^ ^ ^ ^  ■
lace  hoots, s ize 8 ; m e ta l sk i poles; f ig ­
u re  skates , size 5; e le c tr ic  tra in , t r u m ­
pet. 9 fo o l aa llboat. Te lephone 764-4936 
a fte r  8 i00  p .m , t l
T W O  P IE C E  C H E .S T E n F lE r .D  S U IT E ,  
king  size re c lin in g  c h a ir ,  onn cheater- 
Held h id e -a w a y  hod. one sw ivel ch a ir , 
A ll used hm  In v e ry  good condition. 
T e iep lin n e  762-4536. 93
M IS C E L L A N E O U S  H O U S E H O L D  F U R -  
n ilu re . O ffe rs?  T e lep h o n e  762-2513 
w eekdays  9  to  5. $4
C O O E Y  22 R E P E A T E R .  $25; W IN -  
cheste r 32 S p e c ia l, $65. Te leph one  76.3- 
7754. 93
2 9 .  A R T I C L E S  F O R  S A L E
K E L V IN .V r O R  W R IN G E R  W A S H E R ,  
p u m p , t im e r , in good con d itio n . $35.00, 
Te leph one  762-6452, 93
CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY
Ambitious, intelligent young 
man required to train for 
branch management.
We offer outstanding personal 
benefits, excellent salary and 
unlimited opportunities.
Must have neat appearance. 
Banking or credit experience an 




T W O  P A IR S  O F  L A C E  S K I B O O T S , 
sizes 7',i! an d  8 . G ood con d itio n . A s k ­
ing $10 each . T e lep h o n e  763-3635 , 93
I M IR A  S K IS . G O O D  C O N D IT IO N , .$2 0 , 
B oots, size 7 '/i .  $40 o r  best, o ffe r. T e le ­
phone 765-8860. 93
E N G L IS H  S A L E S  E .X E C U T IV E , A G E D  
33. seeks o ppo rtu n ity  in C an a d a . E x ­
p erien ced  and successful in p ro p erty  
sales, business assurance and fin a n c ia l 
dea lings . .Anything considered . P lease  
re p ly  to  B ox A409, T h e  K e lo w n a  Daily- 
C o u rie r. F ,  92
P L U M B IN G  (xN D  H E A T IN G  CON  
tra c to r,- tw e n ty  y e a rs  ex p e rie n c e : also  
re m o d e llin g  an d  fin ish ing . F re e  es ti­
m ates . H o u r ly  or by c o n tra c t. T e le ­
phone 763-2165. «
M ID D L E  A G E  C O U P L E  W O U L D  L IK E  
to  m a n a g e  a  m o te l. Business m a n a g e r­
ia l  ex p erien c e . In te rv ie w s  and  fu rth e r  
in fo rm a tio n  on reques t. B ox A425, The  
K e lo w n a  D a i ly  C o u rie r. 97
E X P E R IE N C E D  L A D Y  W O U L D  L O V E  
to  ta k e  good c a re  of yo u r pre-school 
ch ild re n  o r l i t t le  bab ies in  m y  hom e  
T e leph one  765-8442. In  th e  a re a  of Bach  
R oad . 93
■ M ID D LE  A G E  C O U P L E  W O U L D  L IK E  
to m a n a g e  a m o te l. Business m anag e  
m e n t ex p erien c e . In te rv ie w s  and  fu rth e r  
in fo rm a tio n  on request. Teleph one 762- 
7036. . ■ . 94
E X P E R IE N C E D  C A R P E N T E R . F R A M  
ih g , fin ish ing , re m o d e llin g . S ta r t im  
m e d ia te ly . Te leph one even ings, 763-5771
T R E E  R E M O V A L  .AND T R IM M L N G  A T  
reason ab le  ra te s . Te lephone H a rv e y  at 
762-4683.
F O R  S A L E  T H IS  W E E K E N D  O N L Y !  
1970 C h ry s le r  300, tw o  door hard top . 
250 am p  D .C . M ilte r  p o r ta b le W e ld e r  on 
t r a i le r  w ith  accessories. O ne set L  A. 
O xoacet gauges w ith  accessories. All 
in ex ce lle n t condition and one ow ner. 
Teleph one 766-2834 o r 766-2390, leave  
n am e and num ber. 93
1969 R O A D R U N N E R ; T A K E  O V E R  
p ay m e n ts . 1938 C hev business coupe, 
a lm o st res to red . 1942 A rm y  J[eep ,ln  good 
condition . H o m e m a d e  double horse 
tr a i le r .  A ll p riced  fo r  q u ick  sa le . Te le-
W IL L  B A B Y  S IT  IN  M Y  G L E N M O R E  765-84a9._____^ ^ ___________  99
d is tr ic t hom e. H a v e  to ur y e a r  old boy | 1970 C H E V Y  U  N O V A  S U P E R  S P O R 'i, 
needing one o r tw o  p la y m a te s . T e le -! fo u r speed, 350, s tro k ed , bored and  
phone 763-6427. 92 b a lan c ed , 4 eleven possitraction re a r
end. $300 and take over pay m e n ts , $1600 
b a lance . A'icw a t 1st A ve . N o r th , 'We.st- 
b an k , M ik e  E pps. 95
W IL L  B A B Y  S IT  IN  O W N  H O M E . 
C e n tra l lo ca tio n . Te lephone 762-6192.
t f
W IL L  B A B Y  S IT  IN  M Y  H O M E , DOWN'- 
to w n  K e lo w n a  lo ca tio n . Experienced . 
Te leph one  763-5300. tf
H O M E  T Y P IN G  W A N T E D , R E A S O N - 
a b le  ra te s , p ic k  up  an d  d e liv e r . Tele­
phone 765-5851. 97
T R U C K  D R IV E R ,  25 Y E A R S  E X P E R l-  
ence logging and  h ig h w ay  d riv in g  and 
h av e  a i r  t ic k e t. Teleph one 763-4567. 93
A L n i:R A T 1 0 N S  D O N E  IN  M Y  H O M E . 
A p p ly  a t  th e  M e rm a id  M o te l, No. 7. 
1325 S u th erlan d  A venue. 93
W IL L  B A B Y  S IT  P R E -S C H O O L E R S  IN  
m y  ow n hom e w eekdays  o n ly . Telephone 
765-8791. 92
F IN IS H  C A R P E N T E R  W IL L  DO IN -  
te r io r  fin ish in g  by  co n tra c t o r hourly. 
Teleph one 763-3834. 92
P A IN T IN G  -  (N T E R IQ R  A N D  E X  
te r io r . F re e  es tim a te s . Te lephone K .Z  
P a in tin g . 763-5278. M , W, F. tf
W IL L  R E M O V E  A P P L E  T R E E S . TE LE - 
phone 765-8216. 93
W IL L  B A B Y  S IT  IN  M Y  O W N  H O M E  
in R u tla n d  a re a . Te lephone 765-924.1. 93
1969 B U IC K  T W O  D O O R  H A R D T O P ,  
b la c k  le a th e r in te r io r , ye llo w  e x te r io K  
bucket seats. P o w er steerin g  and 
b ra k e s , au to m atic  tran sm iss io n . V e ry  
c lea n . 762-5331. o ffice  hours, 764-4626. 
even ings. 93
P R IV A T E  S A L E  -  1967 C O U G A R  A'lB
a u to m a tic  tw o  door h a rd to p . A-1 con­
d ition . $400 m echan ic 's  re p a irs  ju s t done, 
plus n ew  pain t job . N o  tra d e . $1,775.
Teleph one 763-4232. t l
S T A T IO N  W A G O N . 1965 F O R D  F A IR -  
lan e  500, a u to m atic , 289 \ ' - 8  eng ine, 
pow er s teerin g , pow er b ra k e s , good 
ru b b er. Telephone days 763-5312, even­
ings 762-3895. 95
1960 R A M B L E R  -  C LE .A N  IN  A N D  
out, snow  tires , six c y lin d e r, a u to m a lie  
transm iss ion . $175 or best o ile r .  T e le ­
phone 765-5592. 94
1963 R A M B L E R  A M E R IC A N  T W O  
door sedan. V e ry  good condition. Good 
c a r  fo r  student o r second c a r .  -$32S o r 
best o ffe r . Te lephone 762-4690. 91
E X C E L L E N T  C O N D IT IO N  1969 T R I-  
•im ph S p itf ire , new  ra d ia ls  plus w in te r  
tire s . 25,000 m ile s .' O ffers?  Teleph one  
763-6407 a fte r  5-00 p .m . 93
4 2 .  A U T O S  F O R  S A L E
1521 Water St. 
762-5311 92
B L A C K  A N D  W H IT E  P O R T A B L E  TV’ , 
19 inch w ith  s tan d , $60. N e w  b len d e r, 
$20. Teleph one 768-5966. 93
P O R T A B L E  TA’ P E W R IT E R  W TTH  
ca.xe. N e w  c o n d itio n , $.50 o r  best o ffe r . 
Teleph one S an d ra  765-8520. 92
O N E  P A IR  O F  H U M A N  IC  C O V E R IT E  
co m p etitio n  sk i boots s ize  10',ii. $55 
Te leph one  762-4205 a f te r  5 :00  p .m . 93
E U R E K A  C A N IS T E R  V A C U U M  IN  
good condition  w ith  c lea n in g  tools plus  
ru g  b e a te r . $25. T e lep h o n e  763-3.580, 92
O N E  J IJ D O G I (M E N 'S  .S IZ E ), A.S N E W ,  
Teleph one 76.5-8195 a f te r  6:00  p .m . 93
o n ,  s f M c r : '  u e a 't e r s  a n i T T u 'k o n
chlm ney.s, T e leph one  762-2532. 9,7
S IX  O A K  C H A IR S . $50; P I .A V P E N .  $5, 
h ig h c h a lr . $3. T e lep h o n e  762-4876. 92
H O O V E R  'I-W IN  T U B  W A S H E R . AS 
new  condition , T e leph one  763-2768. 92
2 9 A .  M U S I C A L
I N S T R U M E N T S
NOTICE —
.HIST ARRIVED





-New bed units (from twins to 
queens).
-Unfinished nnd finished dress­
ers and chests of di awers. 
Come in and Compare.




S(T IN EIDERS 
MIRNHURE.
across from Mountain Shadows) 
7(».S-fil8l
9 3
U M r i T M r . M  I M i i .E  r u n  ic F .u tK i  
e ix lo r ,  I'h inx ' rx b jn e u ,  d r r , , r i ,  rh e x li  
el la n i lv  d i'r-iaerx, d eek*, tw in
h e d io n i  x i i i i f .  u b le x  xnd rh * i r » ,  rhex- 
j l e i i i e ld , ,  b ifh  ii« i k f c r k e i ,  P a n A io n ir  
j Ofirii »nd ipeakerx. «k»ie». hiixaie, 
l ie x d le  x e '.in x  m a ih ln r ,  p lr li ire x ,
I Al l I AVI) 1)1 41 IV' 1 1 IV m.x.ner. and hook, WhU»l,.‘\K I 1. A.N I) Kl.'M.I I I. ID.  ̂heed • and t xed. ntilUnd. Tele
phone /O Jl.io *3
4x8 G E N D R O N  P O O L  T A B L E . F O U R  
c u e i, ra c k  nnd nnnoker hnlln. E x c e l, 
len t cond ition . Cost $285, nell (n r $19:1 
Telephone 768-.5I05,
HiDE-A-BKn"TNirMATxTmm
orange and  gold lin ra l uphnlxlered, M an  
re c lln e r c h a ir , A ll in fa ir  cnndllinn. T e le ,  
phone 762-6279, 93
B H tjN N E .Il  A l l i  C o T T p Y E W im T i '^ u  
h.p. S ing le  phaae 110-220 tw o Ion cha in  
hoixl, L a rg e  vice. Te lephone 766-2192 
iW In l le l i l ) ,  93
SKIS - iism-:n"Kiu‘Eirr.LXss 21m ;5I 
w ith  .Solomon co m p e llllo n  hinrilnga, U«ed  
tw o aea.xon.x, ex ce lle n t condition. $9;i 
Teleph nne 762-4148. 93
1961 V O L V O  IN  G O O D  C O N U IT IO N ,  
cheap. M e n 'a  akia. Need iixcd 1 lin lii 
•a w , 28 to  38 Inch h lado  nr w ill aivap. 
■I'eleiihiine 785-6278 . 83
n O L L A W A Y  C O T , E X c i a i . E N T  <T)N - 
d illo n , 115,00 S l/e  Ul (o rm a l, w orn  once 
odlv, N e w  $55, aoking $30.00, T e lep h n n *  
; 8 ’-75«7, 93
P A IR  O F  S n i I l D E I )  \U N T U R  T IR E S ,  
I I I  D a ta iin , U l ie iy  I I  nr U o r n lr ,  O range  
m a l»  k i l le n  In  g | \e  a w a y . Te lephone  
783-3342 92
0 n F : Y ~ r ^ : R 7 lA N  ^ L A T o r~ !rA '(T K  E  I .
m in k  c o lla r ,  ( i r a  14. P e r fe r l  ro n d ilio n . 
gLlO o r b»» l o ile r . Te lephone 762-539,5
92
G A S  D E E P  F l t V E H  lN  G O n i)  W O flK  
ing o rd e r. N e w  $825. W il l  le l l  lo r  $200 
A pp ly  t lu r g e r  B a io n , 2091 H a rv e y  Aven
ne 93
M A t I IA M E  B E L T S  M A D E  13) o n i ) i : f l  
AI«o m a r r a m *  w rlx th an d x  and h e*d - 
handa 'l• le p h n n e  783-5651 lo  place *0111 
order 93 |
( i i r W E  I M U l  ( n  B 10 S P E E D  I 
h l n r l e ,  m e ih a n ir a ll i  aoiind Ileaxon  I 
•  hie Teleph one \ . 8’i 7987 a lle r  8 p m  i l
HAMMOND ORGAN
SALES -  SERVJCE 





F O R  N E W  A N D  H E C O N D IT IO N E ;  
piunoa and organa  c a ll B ro w n lee  P lano  
and O rg an  Salea and H e rv lre . 1095 
Monna J a w  8 t . ,  P en tic to n . Tclophnne  
492-8408. tf
C U U IT A N E L L l  P IA N O  A C C O R IH ()N ', 
$70, O ne Irc h le  n w llc h , 48 baxx, ve ry  
good ro n d lth in . liichide.x caoe, Ile c e n llv  





in Kelowna’s most modern 
printing plant, Only sincere ap­
plicants with a de.sire to make 
the printing trade a full-time 
career need apply. Apply in 
own handwriting stating educa­





L O N G E S T  E S IA H L I,S H E D  T R E K  S E R -  
vlce co m p an y  In V an co u ve r ha.i p e rm ­
anent pnsillon fo r  a ll rn iim l experienced  
Irc e  m nn. A ble In c llin h , p n in e , la k e  
dow n, etc. Good wage# In  rig h t m an  
Cull co llect 278-5718 n lllce  hnurn; 266- 
7.269 evenliig-4 : BUI, 94
W A N T E D
e.xpcrieiiccd
T U U C K  D R IV E R .  O N L Y  
log ha iile ra  need ap p ly
G U IT A R  A N D  A M P  l - D l l  S A I.E  O K  
I r a d r ,  G i i l la r  liaa  H ire r  p irk iip x , B cxl 
id le r .  Teleph one 785-8229 a lte r  li-SO 
p .m . 9'2
48 ILASS G A O I . IA I ID I  A C C O B D IO N , E \ -  
c e lle n l c iin d lllim . $15(l n r heal n l lr i  
Telephnne 765 -.58:i9 93
3 2 ^ ^ A N T E D  T O  B U Y
SPOT’CASlf"
We pay highest prices for 
complete estntes or single 
items,
Plione us first nl 7(12-.5,599 





Mii.-it he re lia b le , S Irn d y  Job fo r th e  
lig h t m an . I'elcphnne C am  M c C le lla n d . 
7(13-5511 e ie n ln g a . | |
B O Y S  12 I'O  15 Y E A R S  F O R  E A H f.Y  
m iirn ln g  d e l l tc r y  nf th e  V a iic m iv c r  
.Sun, Teleph nne 762-2221 d iiye , 782-6294 
eveninga o r ap p ly  1423 E llla  .SL, K e l­
owna, 95
E X P E H IE N I  E D  S E I l \  IC E  S'I’.A TIO N  
n lle n d iin l. M iia l h iu e  iiea l a p p e a ra iire . 
P re le ie n e e  g iven  In  m an  w llli  aomi- 
m ee lian iea l rx p e r le n e e . A p p ly  In per- 
Min 111 M e n v i i 'a  ( i i i l l ,  93
K X P E H IE N U E l)  E D tJ E H M A N  ~  1(111 
lina ril fd g e r . Alxo Irn iit end loader op 





RvnDiible for older honie.s for 
refinancing tHirtioaea, etc. We 
a l x o  | ) U i c l i 5 - r *  e v i x l i u g  a j l i e r  
nientx
7f)3 O.V̂ 's
M. W. F 1()4
tp rt it Y.f) V̂ M̂ V ff
\ u r .  A M )  n u o i  i )
\ M . I  K » : M )  S P M  lA t-S  A T  < K M H A l .
F u in lU ir *  - K lle h a n  » u lU a , rh aa la rfla td a . 
hedrew m  axilU a, re r t lg e ra lo ra . afnvea. 
daah, oil h » a l« ta . • Iw n c tc  b ca le re , l« l« . 
x ltin n a . d r y t r a ,  caah r e g l iU r .  H a lM era fl 
radtix. e t ih , c a r r la g * .  x a n m m  c lea n er.
Ih w r p - il l< h n . high th a l ia  an,| m an>
Mber aiuilea If,,m 4 5 Monday
«hfi)«nh SgiurilAS pn'? m  tf***
!'♦)• ne * 1 f •)'''3 49
' H IB  H l i .H  r H 3 I B  T 5 B I F  2 x  D ! MX M i D I I  M O B S  ) i n r p i  51 f B I \ (  h 
t.’' . * / . * . .  r ra d u ie n . le lephcw e | m a i l*  a i r r i  « u h  m -ie re  and g ra 'a  .Ve •
M  W i i i m ; i ; a i B i f  o  i M i . n i o n
doora. golden aah, va rim ia  a irra . Tele  
plion* 785 »V.7 - If
15 H  P . E l . i : d l i l U  p u m p ! 16:« F E E !
•4  aix inch g a h a n lie d  p ip *. T * la p h iin e  
748 57J9 a l u r  4 ,00  p m . 97
I f  A N D  M A D K n A R I l l i :  l )O L I .  ( L O n i l  ,S 
N ew  m a le l la l  n r w i l l  m ake  In  iw der
A m i a m f ;. 11)1 Ai F o n  s k ihill l'#l*pSn(i» ,'A? gffpi I p in
I
IM
35. HELP W A N T E D , FE M ALE
LOCAL MANUFACTURER
Requires l'',N|ierieiii rd Femulcf, fm i himiis iirw ikimIioiu, ui 
Adinuii.sii ation nnd Siile.-i Office Fuiictmiis. Miulinuni olfu p 
ex|)erlence (■‘’d**"''’'”'*''''i vei"'». f\«laiy ■̂ommeDnû  lUe 
with experience. Excelleat lieuefils, Opportunlly for self- 
development.
Reply ill sliTcl coufitlcnre giving coiniilete del.uls of i xitci - 
leiire aiuI exin'cled .‘.uliu \ ■ u.
Box A421, The Kelowna Daily Courier





Now on Display and More to  Come
CORNER OF'' LEON & PANIDOSY ST. KELOWNA, B.C.
We Need Your Trade
/ /
YOUR TOTAL TRANSPORTATION CENTRE"
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1970 Dodge Challenger L '^ ci' ^ S ’Cv t  riS;', do g o i;
SItili. ()nly IK,()()() miles on ilic car. A i <3 low, low price of ........  x p Z . / / J
GOODWILL USED CARS
3 5 .  H E L P  W A N T E D ,  
F E M A L E
l ' ) 7 1  V O l . K S W A G l i N 1 % 6 B I I K ' K 1 % 7  M l '  l T . O R
M o d e U l l l - c S A B R E M O N T C A L M
WANT 'I'O DO .SOME'miNG 
FXTRA-SPKriAl. THIS 
CIIRISTMAS?
•1 dr. sediin, A.T,, rndiiil 
tiles, hnliuice of fucloi'y 
Wiimuity.,
4 dr. Sod,, I'.b,, p.s , radio. 
A i t ' , i ) clean low nillniKe 
family cm.
4 fir, srd,, 8 cyl,, A T., 
p.s,, ruflio.
Re nil Avon Repie.xrnlntive. 
Vriiir earnings go a long way to 
make (Mirlslmii.s niiMrler for 
your entire fiuplly. t’lill now for 
an interview In̂ ŷour own home:
762-719B or 762-.6()((.‘i
9.'1
I % . ‘i l U I K ' K  
S K Y L A R K
2 dr. H. Top, Vinyl roof, 
'P . iL ,  p.b., radio and tape 
deck.
| 0 ( , ' )  M A U B U  
C I I E V E I . I . E
2 Dr. If. Top, B cyl. A.T, 
p.s,, p.b,, radio nnd bucket 
seats.
1 ')()') G . M . C ,
T O N
8 c.vl,, 4 np. Iraiis., ciiulom 
cab,, radio, low mileage, 
G.IVI. factory wairniity.
Yinii winninp team Snlcs Sliilf is ready lo serve you from K:.T0 ii.m, to K p,m, 
. ' weekly.
-Sides M;inay>er. I RANK Dl ILKSI.N
S.ili'MiuT l.LI N PAI ILKSON, DOl.l, IIAMII.lON. II.NRM V ( AMI’HI I I,
Jacobsen PONTIAC-BUICK LTD.
“ Yotir roi;d Transpnil.dion rentre”
|(|.■'H l*:mdiiN\ St,
‘o r i  N K .d) A ,M. ’111. <; \M I Kl.V ’
I'li'inc 7(',U /7uO
"SAH Rl ) \ ^ ( I
» 2
NS N N
4 2 .  A U T O S  F Q R  S A L E
IM J  T P i r M P I I  K P 'T I 'H ' - ’ . r o *
d itio a . W iU  m U cr t r id e  (w E o d u ro  t y jx , 
m o to rc> c le . A l^o t« '»  l i  M u n e .m  . 
d -a t« . n e a rly  n f w ,  115. Te leph one •'
y*2i. ______^ ^
) S «  M E T E O R  M O N T C A L M  2 IX IO l  
lu r iK o p . pow er e te e r in * .  pow er b rake , 
ra d io , new  tire s , b ra k e * and »hock‘ 
X c ry  'gorjd conditw ai. 1350 or o ffers . wi 
a rs e p t trad e . Te leph one 7ri2.1C*2. 9.^
ISoJ M I  S T A N G  r  A S TB  A C K . 351 C L  B it  
If lc h i lo u r jp e e d , b lack  v in y l n au *ah y d i 
in te r io r .  * re e n  e x te r io r , snow tires . 
12100 o r o ffe rs . Te lephone ;67-2t>51. 
P e a c b la iid . _______________
i S i  O L U S  C U T L A S S  S I 'V O  D O O R  
h a rd to p , pirw cr b ra k e s , pow er steerin fi. 
ra d io , 250. th ree  speed a u to m atic , w in ter 
tire s . Open to  o ffe rs . Telephone 762-39t^
) 4 A .  M O B I L E  H O M E S  
A N D  C A M P E R S
ULSTER TROOPS
KELOWNA DAILY COURljElt. FRI.. XOV. 19. 197t FACE 17
B Y  O W N E R . 19M  B U C K  S K Y L A R K ,  
tw o  door h a rd to p i po w er »leerins» powe 
b ra k e * , 2S0 m o to r. A * l  *h ap e . Telephone  
762-33VJ a fte r  5 ; M  p .m . ______  95
19.51 M O R R IS  .M IN O R ; l.N E .X C E L L E N T  
con d itio n . R e b u ilt m oto r. M ust be seen. 
Te leph one  766-2724 (W ln f le U )  o r 76W 983  
a l te r  5:00 p .m . o r w eekdays. 93
1961 C O R T IN A  G T . F O U R  S P E E D ,  
ex ce lle n t co n d llion , new  *tud  t ire s . T e le ­
phone 763-5255. A p p ly  N o. 53 P arad ise  
T r a i le r  P a rk . W e s tban k. 93
iiffiie a i E V  H A R D T O P , n e w  p a i n t . 
new  tire s , lu ll  ra c e . 411 re a r  end , new  
- transrn isslon , e x c e lle n t condition. Tele* 
phone 763-6307 a l te r  5 .W  p .m . ■ 93
D E S O T O  C O U P E  F O R  S A L E , 
^ced and i-unnini: in e.sccllent con- 
, A pp ly  a t  1449 E th e l St. Telephone  





Exclusive dealer for 
mobile homes in 12’ 
and double widcs.
SEE US BEFORE YOU 
b u y  — YOU MAY BE 
PAYING TOO MUCH???
15% DOWN ON 
APPROVED CREDIT
2 MILES NORTH 
OF VERNON 
Brandt and Dorothy Hagglund 
Day or Night
545-0264
' F. S. tf






v a u x h a l l  v i v a . 3325. .M O V IN G , off Bouchenc.
m u it  se ll, good condition. T e lep h o r 
765-6O03.' ________________ __
1964 V n i l lM P H  S P IfF T R E  C O N V E R T -
ib ie , new  tup. good ru b b er. G ood r.'ii*  
ning  condition. Te lephone . 763-2669. 97
1906 C U E V E L L E ,  336. F O U R  S P E E D ,  
s c ry  good condition. Te lephone . 762- 
2t)M  or 762-2337, ^ ______________  96
1 9 6 7 ~ i m iB L E R  C L A S S IC  770, S IX  
au to m a tic . A sk ing  S550. Telephone 76 i- 
g-!33. _________________
P R IV A T E  S A L E , S A V E  S500 O N  N E W  
g a r  p rice  on 197t D atsun  510. Teicphr/.rc  
762-6016. ■ __________ 51
1965 P O N T IA C  G T O , 389. F O U R  S P E E D ,  
e ig h t tra c k  stereo , chrom e r im s , etc,
T e leph one  767-2511 (P e a c h la n d i.  91
1961 V A U X H A L L  S E D A N . S IX  C Y L IN -  
d e r . Id e a l second c a r . S200. Te lephone  
761-7166 a fte r  6:00  p .m . j ^  9 1
1969 C H E V E L L E  W A G liN  ! IN  G O O D  
condition. O ne o w n er. Best o ffe r . T e le ­
phone 765-5592. __^ ___ 93
1959 D O D G E , V-B. F O U R  D O O R . IN  
Bpod shape. C losest o ffe r to 5500. T e le ­
phone 762.2161. - 9 3
Land^aped lots 




F O R  S A L E  OR R E N T . 1969 12' x 16' 
S afew ay house tra ile r . F u lly  lurni.shcd  
or unfurnished, -.vith porch. Lor-aled at 
A n tle r  T r a ile r  P a rk , P ca ch lan d . r d ' ' -  
phone 768-.5334. 95
R E P O S S E S S IO N  — 1970 12' x 66’ T H R E E  
bedroom , u tility  ro om , new  iu rn itu rc  
th roughout. O kanagan .Mobile H om es. 
765-7077..
S H A S TA  T R A IL E R  C O U R T  O N  L .A K E - 
shore R oad . C h ildren  w e lco m e . N o  pets  
please. C nble T V  included. Telephone  
763-2878, "
LONDON (CP> 
general relief following release 
of an official report on the 
treatment of persons interned in 
Northern Ireland appears to be 
puickly giving wa.v to anxiety, 
confusion and heightened con­
cern.
T!te British government rc- 
[Xii't confirmed that some sus­
pected terrorists arrested have 
been seriously maltreated but 
not subjected to brutality.,
The immediate reaction in 
government circles and among 
several Opposition spokesmen 
was one of deep awareness of 
the seriousness of the findings 
but relief that no evidenee had 
been foimd of extreme cruelty.
Home Secretary R e g i n a l d  
Maudling said the discoveries in 
no way reflected adversely on  ̂
the conduct of security forces in 
Ulster. ,
The disclosures were con­
tained in a report prepared by a 
three-man commission ■ under 
Sir Edmund Compton, Britain's 
former ombudsman, and dealt 
with interrogation methods used 
by security forces on extremist 
suspects interned, without trial 
last Aug. 9.
It was the f.rst olficial confir­
mation of earlier newspaper re­
ports alleging severe ill-treat­
ment of suspects.
—Exposed for long periods to| difference to, or pleasure in. the 
high-pitched electronic n o i s e ^victim's, pain.”
In this sense, the commission 
said, no instances of brutality 
had been found.
It said no firm evidence could 
be discovered to support claims 
that in one case prisoners were 
forced to run over broken glass
machines.
—Placed on bread-and-water 
diets for several days- at a,,time.
—Forced to stay awake for up 
to 48 hours at a time. 
CniTIClZE 2 POINTS 
Critics now focus on two
S U P E R - V A L U
major aspects of the comir.is-; and stones to a hclicoptei wheic
sion’s report: the definition used 
for brutality and the extent of 
the evidence examined.
The commission said brutality 
was considered as an “inhuman 
or savage form of cruelty . . . 
and implies a disposition to in­
flict suffering, coupled with in-
they were menaced, with dogs, 
kicked and beaten.
Forty men arrested on Aug. 9 
were involved in the allegations. i 
But of these, only one complain­
ant a|)pearcd before the com­




QUEBEC <CP> — About 850 
social science students at LaVal 
University here voted to con- 
linue their week-long boycott of 
, classes after rejecting a pro­
posal Monday that would allow 
nine students to sit on the fac- 
i ultv's governing council.
* The proposal by Yves Dube, 
faculty dean, called for a. 28- 
member council made up of the 
dean, two vice-deans, six de-
T W O  B E D R O O M  M O B IL E  H O .M E ,  
fu lly  .set up on t i  acre . W ith  or w ith o u t 
hea'leil sa rase. Sexsm ith  R oad - G len - 
m orc . Telephone 765-8706 or 762-73Q0. tt
1969 12 x60' T H R E E  B E D R O O M
m obile hom e in excellen t m n d itio n . F u rn -  
Ished o r unfurnished. W il l  consider  
te rm s.. Telephone 763-7119, 9,)
1926 M O D E L  T  F O R D  T O U R IN G . R U N - 
n in * .  Teleph one t92-44t8 or app ly t'25 
.Cossar A \e . .  P en tic to n . 93
1963 M O R R IS  1100, G O O D  C O N D IT IO N .  
'T e le p h o n e  764-4975^__________ , 96
F O R  S A L E  —  1970 292 T N T  SKIDO O ^  
Te leph one  .765-6704. 9.5
W A .N l’E D  — 1959 O LD .S .M O B ILE  F O R  
p a rts . T e leph one  763-7533. 92
v~---------------  ' "■ I
42A. MOTORCYCLES
O IL  F U R N A C E  A N D  110 G A L L O N  O IL  
b a rre l fo r m obile hom e. C losest o ffe r  to  
5300. Telephone 762-216U__________  ' ^3
N O W  C A L L  C O U R IE R  
C L A S S IF IE D  ADS  
D IR E C T  763-3223
48. AUCTION SALES
.1957 T R IU M P H  500 
good con d illon l asking  
767-2651 P e a rh la n d .
a r m y  b i k e .
5450, Tclcph im '- 
93
K E L O W N A  A U C T IO N  D O M E  R E G U L A R  
sales ev ery  W ednesday. 7 00 p .m . W e  
pay cash tor com plete  estates and  
household contents Teleph one 765-5647 
Behind the D riv e -In  T h e a tre , H ig h w a y  
97 N o rth . ____**
The g o v e r n  m e n t moved i partment directoij, nine piofes 
quickly after the document was I s'ors and nine students, 
introduced h i. the Commons to 
reassure supixirtcrs and Opposi­
tion forces that measures will 
be taken to prevent any repeti­
tion of the rough methods used.
Maudling announced a three- 
man commission, headed by 
former lord chief justice Lord 
Parker, will Lake a new look at 
the army’s standard interroga­
tion methods. A special debate 
will be held on the report late 
today.
The C o'm'p t o n commission 
found that fewer than 24 out of 
342 men taken into custody dur-
4 2 B .  S N O W M O B I L E S  j 4 9 M j G A J j  &  T E N D E R
BENSON'S
FARM and GARDEN 
e q u ip m e n t
Your John Deere Dealer 
Phone 765-8117 




and COMPLETE LINE 
OF ACCESSORIES
1972 Models Now on Display. 
Make a Date for a 
Demonstration.
2 models — 28 h.p. and 36 h.p. 
Remember'. "Nothing Runs Like 
a Deere I”
M. W, F. 108
loFfTTo’  t ; i U N r r T n i x ~ M ( ) ' i ' ( ) i ^  .s k i .
T u c h o m e tf l'.  speetlom plo r., tw o  cy llm lc r. 
E x c e lle n t com ltion , Te leph iin i' 765..5Bii.l.
99
n w o  1971 E S K I.M O  s n o w m o h i i .e s
n'P2, 440. :18 h .p .. $7.50. 440 e le c tric  sl.'ii'l, 
18 inch tra c k . 5800, Hnlh cx cc lle n l con 
(litiiin . 'I'r lc p lio n c  765-7902. tf
S 'l 'A U C H A F T  S N O W  .SCAM P 200 SN O W - 
ninh ilc , I 's e il  .10 hmii.v. $.500'. Tclcplione  
762.5068 89. 92, 91
44. TR U C K S  & j r ^ l L E R S
TRUCK FOR SALE
1969 l''oi'd , '171.50 Tandem 
dump. S'i|)er D u t y 534 
niolor, low mileage, like 
now eoiulition,
: PllONl'. 76.vM.1o
JAMES SPALL, late of 
Whispering Pines Lodge, 
Walburn Road, R.R. No. 5,
, Kelowna, ;
Province of British Columbia. ; 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ; 
that creditors and others having | 
claims against the Estate of the | 
above deceased arc hereby re -; 
quired to send them to the un­
dersigned Executrix, e. o Ihc 
Royal Trust Company, P.0, Box 
'370, Kelowna, B.C., on or be­
fore the 4th day .jf January, 
1972, after which date the Exe­
cutrix will distribute the said 
Estate among the. parlies en­
titled thereto haA'ing regard only
were maltreated, most of them 
in five major ways:
— Forced to stand against 
wall with their, hands up for 
hour.s at a time. .
—Compelled to wear black 
hoods to increase the feeling of 
isolation. ,
4 9 7 1 ^ iG ^ S  sT t ENDER
1.
C L .V S S IF IE D  IN D E X  
Birth.s
2. H ea th s
3. M a r r ia g e s
4. E ngagem ent.s
5. In  M e in o r ia m
6. . C ards  of T h a n ks
7. F u n e ra l H om es
«. C o m in g  E ven ts
10. B usiness and P rofessional
11. B usiness . P ersona l
12. P ers o n a ls
13. L o s t an d  Foun d
14. A nnoun cem ents
’ IJ . H ouses fo r  R e n t
16. A p is , fo r R ent
17. R oom s fo r  R en t
18. R o o m  and B oard
- 19. A cco m m o d a tio n  W anted
20. W an ted  to  R e n t
21. P ro p e r ty  fo r  Sale
r  '22. P ro p e r ty  W anted
1 , 23. P ro p e r ty  E xchanged
■24. P r o p e r ly  fo r  R en t
Ser.
The students are demanding a 
25-membcr council composed of 
the dean, 12 professors and 12 
.students.
The class boycott began Nov.
9 when students launcheo de­
mands for a revision of Laval’s 
examination marking syste.n 
and greater student participa­
tion on decision-making bodies.
The exam marking dispuP 
was settled last Friday wher 
Dean Dube presented modifica­
tions to the university’s course 
completion standards.
About 200 students in the phi­
losophy faculty, involved in a 
boycott since Nov. 8 over exam 
m a r k i n g and administration 
structures, met Wednesday to 
decide if it will continue.
Another 900 arts students, who 
held a one-day study session 








U l c l t n c t n v u i g t a i c i u i u  j ■ given that an
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7i,.i..'i7n7, 91
S M ' R l U l E  ,MI S I' s i l l, I'l.'l 
I m il 3:iil I 'M iiii. 'i  sinn iiil ( w l l. i l i iM i ' 
i '. i i i i | ie i ,  x lt'i'iit (m u , iiillv  i-(|iii|.|M.|t 
W ill l» k i‘ In i' (In i'l l  iM 'm e n i III IM i l r  
' IH i-p h im r .■6, ,:,l,; III ;...' .Ii'l'i. I ’ eAi h
U m l 'l l
I ' l . l  F O R D  1 , IO N  l : \ I U , O l t l . I I  1 I s
lorn 100 6 ............................ ion n i i l i ' ,  M.ooo
m l, C iio M ili'r  i i i i i l r  in S m iiln i  :i, 
R n x fr  I t i i l r l .  SK iili* l.iOn- R om l. IV n  
I I I  lu ll 9,1
UU6 F O R D  O .M  T O N , |l  ss R l'.m  i l  I' 
i i io lm , liim  ' | i« r i l  Irx n x rn O x n li, lo liy  
|n lv .  10 loni f l i i l  l td  K Axklnit t'tVO 
'Icph iin .' 762,’iCU |. '‘( 'n i ll i ; ' , 91
' |.i;o  t ’ liKi l o i i n  . x r o i i r  l i s i o M ,  I'm
riiK iiie . " I,i« i0  m il '* ',  nr"* t i i i * ' ,  l i 'o  m
so "*11.1111' I .M C lIr lU  1 liililitliin  l r l i .  
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i h i i e  t l l ; l '  I 'e l l  Afino In in  Ir lc p h n lir
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF
GORDON DANIEL HERBERT, 
Deccasctl, late of llic City 
, ol Kelowna, B.C. I
I CREDITORS and others hav­
ing claims iigainsl the Estate of 
GORDON DANIEL HERBERT, 
Deceased late of Kelowna in 
the Provineeof British Colum­
bia, are licrcby required to 
send lliem to the undersigned 
on or before the 21sl day of 
Deeember A.D. 1971, after which 
date the Executors will distri­
bute the raid Estate among the 
parlies entitled ihereki having 
I’eg.ii'il only t I :ums oi
\lueli they had notice. 4 | 
GIES, .SALLOUhi, wDAK 
ft; CO.,
llarn.sters ami Solicilors, 
l(’6l() Elli.s Street,
Kelowna, Kritisli Columbia. 
Solieilors [or Ihe I'txeeulors.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
F.slale off ANIHiEW Wl'ITMAN. 
(leeeaseil, late of 18,511 Abljott 
Sb,, Kelowna, B,C.
I Ciediloi's ami others ha\ing 
claims agiiiiist Urn said iV'liili’ 
lire liei ('by l'ei|mre(l to scud 
ihem ilulv verified, to llu' I'l.iU- 
l.u: TRlISTl!;!.';, 6 :1.5 llmranl 
Sireel, \'am,'ouver I, B , l i e f o r e  
Ihe IVIll <hiv of Deeeinber, 1!)7I, 
niter whii'li ilali' Ihe assels of 
Ihe said Estate will lie dlslri- 
liiited, liaviog regard tmly to 
I'laims llial li.ive been received, 
Cliiitim W, l''ooli',
I'rilMC TlirSTEK,
application has been made by 
ELDORADO W.VrER 
SYSTEM LTD. .
441Q_ Hobson Rd., Kelowna, B.C. 
for a certificate of public con­
venience and necessity aulhoriz-1 
ing construction of a waterworks i 
system to serve |
Lot B & C Plan 21012, District 
Lot 167, Osoyoo.s, Division, Yale 
Distriel.
Tiro applicant nckiiowledgcs that 
no waterworks plant construc­
tion mny.be eommciiccd before 
ja certificate of pulrlic conveni­





Date: November I,5th, 1971,
This notice is po.stod at the dir- 
oclion of llie Public Utilities 
Commission, 620 View Street, 
Victoria, British Columbia.
B usiness O pportun ities
M o rtg a s c s  and Loans
R es o rts  and  V aira tions
P ro d u c e
G a rd e n in g
C h r is tm a s  T re e s
A rt ic le s  fo r  S ale
M u s ic a l In s tru m e n ts
A rt ic le s  fo r  R e n t
A rt ic le s  E xc h an g e d
W a n te d  to  B uy
Schools and V ocations
H e lp  W an ted , M a le
H e lp  W a n te d ..  F e m a le
H e lp  W a n te d . M a le  o r  F e m a le
T e a c h e rs
S a les m e n  and Agents  
F .m p lo y m e n t \V a n tc d  ,
B u ild in g  Supplies  
P e ls  and L ives tock  
M a c h in e ry  and E q u ip m e n t 
A utos fo r  Sale  
M o to rc y c le s
A u to  S erv ice  and Accessories  
T ru c k s ' and T r a i le r s  
M o b ile  H om es and C am pers  
A u lo  In s u ra n c e , F in an c in g  
B o a ts , A ccessories  
A u ctio n  Sales  
L e g a ls  and T en d ers  
N o tice s
Busine.ss Serv ices
BOYCOTT TO SPREAD
PEACE RIVER, Alta. iCPi 
boycott by National Farmers 
Union mcmioers of Kraft Food.s; 
Ltd; products in food stores here 
was scheduled to move today 
to Grande Prairie, Alla., a n d  
Fort St. John and D a w s o n  
Creek. B.C, A union spokesman 
.said Thursday nighinhe boycott, 
together with picketing, is in 
support of Ontario dairy farm­
ers in their dispute with the firm 
over prices. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i
I A  B O O K  I
Goes On  ̂
Giving I
| x n  o  s  a  i  c
i( BOOKS oDaaaDaaaaDaDDa
H 1449 St. Paul St, 7G3-4418 rt
THE LEAVES 
OF AUTUMN
Reds, gold, yellow and'all 
the shades between offer 
a truly magnificent picture.
The new frames also are 
very atlraclive and color­
ful, We have a wide assort­
ment to choose from.
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TRUCK & EQUIPMENT 
AUCTION SALE
MONDAY, NOV. 22 -  1971 9 A .M . SHARP MST.
LOCAT ION: • ) '. Miles west of EDMONTON on Hl}>!nva.v No. Ift ami '  ̂ inilr 
MMilli lo .\iiclioii Sile. Closed eireuil TV biddiiif;, Frivale .Virslriit, Sale IndiHii's.
SUMMARY: •  ( RAW LER T RAC TORS— 1971 D7F, 1967 l)6 ( ’, D6U, 1)41), 
A MORE, •  90 TRUCKS FROM 1970 MODELS & DOWN —  IIAYES, 
(i.M ., FORD, UK , —  SINGLF. & TANDEMS, 6 x 6, ' j TONS, FANELS, I K ’.
•  LOADERS, X ItA U K IIO I S, AUSTIN WESTI RN M O DEL 1)220—  IIY  
DOE —■ 1101*10, I K ’. •  llU a illO V S  A LOW'DOYS— T ANDEM  A SINCD.E,
•  T R I E  FARMERS A FORK LIFTS, •  TANKS, •  I.UMHF.R
•  (.R A D I RS, •  RO M BADII R, •  FOWF.R LNITS ~  .K6 ( OMMINCiS - 
<;M .M 8-\8 , I K .  •  (O U T  IS  SAW M ILL & LO U IFM I NT •  H O LIDAY  
T R A IL I RS, 1970 IM I 'R I  SS 24' MOTOR IIO M F , 21 I T. IT RRY T R.MLI R, 
I K ,  •  W LLDI RS. *Si (OMPRLSSORS, •  IN D U STR IA L TRAILLRS. •  
180 ( I I I  ROKI.I 4 FLACi; A IR FLA N I •  SNOW' M A ( IIIN L S . TRAILLRS
A iHi.siiLR h o ( ; ( ; a n s , •  a l l  t l r r a i n  v i  i i k  l i ., •  ( a r s , •  2 — c
TOURNAFULS 671 (;M  •  (O M F L I TL  L INE OF M O IH LF ( A N T I,I N 
I Q IIIFM EN T & SUFFLIES, •  SIlOF TOOLS •  O I FICE E Q U IFM E N I •  
( I.OSI I) ( l lU ’l l i  r  T V  EQ UIFM EN I •  TRACTORS 8i FARM  EQ UIFM I NT
•  (O M F I.I I I L IN E  OF FARTS A I Q IIIF M I NT FROM FORD D FA LI R-
S IIIF  Ik 6 -120 IL.T .U. SFA( I I I I  ATT RS •  I Q U IF M IM  (O M lN (;  IN
LVLRV D A \ .
4 MA
I # lr »' Koe f
( M \N
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4 4 A . M O B ILE  HOM ES 
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* ““  ENTERPRISES
5 W I.f.in Pb. 7fi.1-2«l2|
lO R  I I.M  RS OR IM ()R M M I()N  ( O M  A( I 
SAIT I IMF 9 A.M. SIIARF.
.Sale gi'iaiigril and rondiiHed Im
NASBY'S AUCTIONEERING
Itoiideit liidiisirini Aiiilittneers 
Box 690 R.R. No. I, Spnice Grove, Alla.
( S:
F IL ; 80«>..(676 \J 2 0 5 7 5




ev'.,r,'iV ii' 'I 1.'-
Prime Rib Roast
C'anadu Choice, Good, lYlberla Beef.
UThc King of Beef Roasts” ............ ...........t ................. ....... Ib.
Lamb Roast
Boneless, Shoulder, New Zealand. 
“Economical, Tastv” ............ ................ Ib.
Breakfast Deligbl.
“Serve with Super-Vain Eggs” ......... I lb. pkg.
Florida Pink or W hite.
“Peak of the Season Quality”
,lapanc.se. 
“ Easy to Peel” Box
Glazed
Baked Lresb Daily.
“F’rc.sh from onr own Bakesbop” . . . . ; .........dor.
Frozen Peas
Fftlar l'’imcy Qiiiility. 
“T ops in Flavor” ..., 2 II). celb)
Cake Mixes
D iiiii 'i in  I lilies.
“ , \  l an iily  l io o i i le " 19 (»/. pkg.
filiMiii'
"I'.'
Prices effective ' t i l  9 Tonight. 'T il 6 p.m. Sat. Night
w i R i s i R M  I i n:  K K i i i i  l o  i . iM i'i  ( y u , \ N i i i i i s
NOW 2 I IM FOOD MVRKLIS —  DOSSMOWN —  DR( TI \ RD FVIIK
S U P E R - V A L U
DOWNTOWN and ORCHARD PARK
DISTRia PAGE
Rutland, Winfield, Oyama, Peachland, WestbanE
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3ANK (Special) -  The 
stbank Women’s Institute 
Id  their November meeting 
Tuesday afternoon at the 
le of Mrs. J. E. Fry on 
litchard Drive. Eleven mem- 
fs and visitors attended, 
ihutes of the last meeting 
re read and adopted. Letters 
re read one from Dr. Lotta 
schmanova. Dr. Hitschman- 
is the executive director of 
Unitarian Service Commit- 
of Canada.
Icr letter, in part, is as fol- 
vs: “ For many years the 
Igest share of USC aid has 
en going to Korea. Economi- 
Jly this country is expanding 
ry fast, but it will take a 
|g lime for prosperity to 
ich the many who silently 
|fer on tiny wages. Maximum 
fidunts of sturdy, practical 
Irm winter clothing are en: 
Isiastically a n d  gratefully 
jeomed by young and old. 
| ‘To keep Arab refugees in 
Middle East protected 
linst the winter in their 
isy huts, on mountain tops 
'near the sea, the United Na- 
iris continues to need warm 
Iter clothing, particularly for 
En and teen-agers.
only oOr Canadian mothers could 
see the utter bliss of mothers 
in Korea, the Middle East, in 
India who put our garments on 
their own infants with such 
eagerness and gratitude—and a 
magnificent never-ending baby 
shower would start off all across 
our Immense land.
“Now the USC has. pledged 
assistance to three newly-cre­
ated African countries of Bots­
wana, Lesotho and Swaziland, 
the Minister of Health of Bots­
wana has asked for 1,000 basic 
layettes as a reward for' ex­
pectant mothers who attend pre­
natal clinics regularly. Every­
where every single layette item 
is a wonderful tieasurc to a 
poor mother who can never af- 
tord it herself, aind, to her, these 
surprises from far away (Canada 
are eloquent proof that some­
one truly cares and shares."
A letter, was read from Mrs. 
J. H. Blackcy a member who 
now lives in Kelowna. She in­
vited the members to her home 
for their Christmas meeting on 
Dec. 14. Election of officers for 
1972 will take place at this 
meeting.
Each institute has been asked 
for one of their members to
tions. !
There were: 153 articles of 
clothing; 54 articles for layettes; 
54 articles for Woodlands 
school; 14 articles for children’s 
hospital and 30 pounds of home 
made soap.
Mrs. Basham said she wished 
to thank the Anglican women for 
their left-over rummage, and 
to thaUK Mrs. D. ParKeS for 
making the soap. Thirty pounds 
of home made soap and four 




C o u p le  A tte n d s  
R e a lty  School
PEACHLAND (Spcciall-Mr. 
and Mrs. Bart LeBoe at­
tended a school for realtors at 
Batrff. Mr. Le Boc received his 
diploma in real estate market­
ing this year, while Mrs. Le Boe 
completed her first year of this 
three-year course.
H o n o r M r . ,  M r s . A rc h ie  C ook  
O n T h e ir  2 5 th  A n n iv e rs a ry
taken to the USC headquarters Ifancy work by Mrs. Eli Kokkila
RUTLAND (Staff)—’The hobby led an old metal washboard,
show held at the centennial irons which were heat-
, „ . j • . , . , ed in the stove, and an ancienthaU showed a variety ôf
ents. David Geen, 9, had a dis 
play of landscapes. Quilts and
‘̂Another group of desperate- act on the (Courtesy Committee
needy people now urgently 
luire our assistance; East 
kkistan refugees on Indian 
J l  need blankets, woollies, 
oiercoats, anything that will 
Dvide protection from the ele- 
Ents.
(‘Layettes arc one of the 
SC’s many perennial needs, 
we never receive enough 
iby things to go around. If
at the conference in Princeton 
next April. Mrs. John Basham 
offered her service on the com­
mittee.
Mrs. Basham gave her report 
on articles of clothing and gifts 
for the children at the crippled 
children’s hospital and some­
thing for a layette which was 
the roll call at this meeting. 
These go to different organiza-
la ren
)YAMA (Special) — Karen 
Ifumay has returned home af- 
spending nearly a year in 
|e  United Kingdom and on the 
jntinent.
jast December she travelled 
Stains, Middlesex, where 
lie worked until March, then 
iavelled through England, 
lales, Ireland and Scotland, 
ihile touring England Miss 
wumay visited formerOyama 
residents Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
&own in Suffolk and Mrs. G. 
Ĉ oode and daughters Kathy, 
Maggie and Jeanie in Kent.
Jin Scbtland Karen visited 
vfith Mrs. G, Sproule’s sister, 
& s. Helen Dickson and brothen 
Ifeil MeInnes and family of
f isgow. She then travelled ough Belgium and Holland to rmany to spend Easter with Iftr uncle and aunt, Sgt. and
f  s. Leo Luknowsky at the nadiah forces base at Soest. In Holland she stopped in Nji- rtegan to visit the grave of her 
ilhcle who was killed in action 
while serving with the Cana- 
^ an  forces.
tAfter working on the base in 
Spc-st until June, Miss Shumay
then went to Heidelberg to 
visit a former fellow Simon 
F r a s e r  University student, 
Rosemary Perrett. In Heidel­
berg she was joined by Jane 
Sproulebf Oyama. ’They visited 
Munich, Austria, Yugoslavia, 
Bulgaria, Turkey and Greece.
In Greece Miss Sproule stay­
ed behind. Miss Shumay re­
sumed her travels with Berna­
dette Farrie of Toronto, visiting 
Rome and Florence.
Maureen Quinlan of Australia 
then joined Karen to tour Per­
ugia, the Monastery of St. Fran­
cis ' of Assisi and the villages 
between Rome and Florence. 
Next on the tour were the Ital­
ian and French F.iverias, Bar-1 
celona and Costa Brava in! 
Spain and then on through 
France to Switzerland.
Miss Shumay rested for a 
while with W.O. and Mrs. J. 
Duder at Lahr in the Black 
Forest of Germany; then went 
to DUsseldorf and back to Aber­
deen, Scotland, where she work­
ed until she left by boat on Nov. 
1 and arrived in Montreal on 
Nov., 9. She crossed Canada by 
train.
in Kelowna.
A discussion on the bursary 
for an institute member was 
held. It was understood that 
each institute would donate the 
sum'of $10 to this and it would 
be a once donation and the in­
terest from the money used for 
the bursary.
There were three projects dis­
cussed; one on the history of 
the institute here which some 
thought would be interesting to 
work at and the third one was 
slides and history of members 
in action. The members were 
advised to bring action ideas to 
the next meeting. The projects 
are for groups not ihdiviuuals 
and were to be completed by 
April 1.
The report of the.Tri Annual 
Conference held in Oslo was 
mentioned but it was decided 
to table this until the next meet­
ing. A discussion on money for 
the u se  took place and it was 
moved and seconded that a don­
ation be made to Dr. Hitsch- 
manova.
A generous donation had been 
made by J ames McFarlane and 
a letter of thanks was to be 
sent VO him.
’The roll call at the next 
meeting will be items for a 
Christmas hamper.
As there are 27 members and 
friends now on the list it was 
decided that another niember 
was needed on the phoning 
committee. Mrs. Marion Fearn- 
ley offered. her service. Mrs. 
Frank Goerlitz will take over 
Mrs. John Basham’s duties for 
two or'three months as Mrs. 
Basham is going to Ottawa.
WINFIELD
and hand-made dolls by Mrs. 
J. Campbell, hand-made jewel­
lery by Mrs. George Mugford 
and polished rock brooches, 
necklaces and earrings by Joe 
Wiegert were also shown.
John Wilson’s prize-winning 
wicker engine was on display, 
as was his replica of the Oka­
nagan Lake bridge.
Mrs. Everett Fleming exhibit-; 
ed old magazines made into 
angels for Christmas decora­
tions, and paintings of the old 
Brent mill and surrounding 
buildings. The batik work dis­
played by Dr. Knox Secondary 
School students was a credit to 
their instructor Ben Lee. A. W. 
Gray had a display of pictures 
from pioneer days.
Two tables of artifacts includ-
WINFIELD, (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Kunstar of 
Camp Road had as guests Mrs. 
Kunstar’s two cousins, Tom 
Battaglia and Walter Capatino 
from Memphis, Tenn.
Recent visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Houghtaling, for­
mer residents of Peachland who 
now make their home in the 
Shuswap. Tbey visited son Don 
and family, and friends in Sum- 
merland and Peachland,
Exhibiting in the open house 
sponsored by the Kelowna and 
District Arts Council over the 
weekend was Mrs. Erma Mer­
chant who had paintings and 
ceramics on display. Also tak­
ing part in this open house was 
Edgar Bradbury who was sing­
ing with the Kelowna Barber­
shop Chorus.
WINFIELD—A surprise party 
was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Cook on theii' 
25th wedding anniversary.
The evening began with a 
dinner party in Kelowna with 
their three children Lcs, Judy 
and Colin.
Upon arrival at their home 
on Bond Road, the Cooks were 
confronted by approximately 30 
fj'iends and relatives singing 
out “Happy Anniversary”.
Two rocking chairs, occupied 
by Mrs. Dan Henzie and Randy 
Holitizki, were used for a spoof 
on the “old couple”.
Art Pollard, Mr. Cook’s for­
mer school chum, proposed a 
toast and was answered by Mr.
Cook. Mr. and Mrs. Cook |X)sed 
for photos as they cut the dec­
orated anniversary cake. The 
couple opened their gifts. To 
eaeh other they gave matching 
wedding bands.
Mr. and Mrs. Cook were mar­
ried in the old Winfield United 
Church in 1946. Mr. Cook, born 
in Scotland, has been a resident 
of Winfield since 1928.
NEW RESIDENTS
RUTLAND (Staff) -  New­
comers to Belgb Road are Mr. 
and Mrs. Grant Smith of Young, 
Sask.
FEDERAL GRANT
OTTAWA (CP)—A $20,000 fed­
eral grant has been awarded to 
Mica Dam Sawmills Ltd. of 
Kelowna, to modernize its lum­
ber plant at Revelstoke.
Mr and Mrs. Wally Lesmeis- 
ter holidayed in Guadalajara, 
Mexico, where daytime tempra- 
tures were a balmy 75-80 de­
grees and nights a comfortable 
65 degrees. One of the high­
lights of their trip was attend­
ing the bullfights where the 
sons of famous matadors per­
formed.
Many Peachland parents at 
tended the open house at George 1 
Pringle Secondary School on | 
Wednesday afternoon, to talk' 
over their children’s studies! 
with teachers. 1
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lome 
Berry of Belgo Road are grand­
son Greg Berry and John Elling- 
ham both of Young, Sask.
Vernon Man Named 
To College Council
Hon. Pat Jordan., M inister Centre Road have
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Krebs.of
Without Portfolio, Thursday an 
nounced the apix)intmenl, by 
Order-in-Council, of Anthony 
Haber of Vernon, a? govern­
ment representative on the 
Okanagan Regional College 
Council. Mr. Haber replaces 
Garth Langford who resigned 
from the council when he mov­
ed to Revelstoke.
Mr. Haber is married with 
tw'o children. He is an active 
member of the Toastmasters 
Club and Boy Scouts. Mr. Ha­
ber was an alderman for three 
years and mayor of Coldstream 
from 1967 to 1969.
returned after spending four 
days at Grande Prairie, Alta.
The youth club sponsored by 
the parks and recreation com-j 
mission is a success with ap­
proximately 50 young people 
taking. part in ’Tuesday night 
programs and about 65 children 
ages 7-12 taking part Wednes­
day nights.
Matt Kobayashi of Okanagan 
Centre landed a 17̂ 2 pound trout 
in Okanagan Lake on Wednes­
day.
The men’s curling club is get­
ting ready for the season.They 
arc inviting all prospective' 
curlers to an evening of free 
curling in the rink on Nov. 25 
at 7 p.m. If any curlers are un­
able to attend, they are asked 
to phone Ron Brown at 767-2538 
or Paul Gluschenko at 767-2570.
R U lK IliM l
Craft Supplies
See Our All New 
Specialty Candles 
and Hand Crafts
1581 Pandosy St. Ph. 762-3826
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let aii accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 






The Bank has an immediate opening for an 
Administration Officer in one of its Vancouver 
Branches.
The successful applicant will have had four to six 
years of general banking experience and will be respon­
sible for general office administration and supervision.
Please make application . to:—:
The Manager,
Bank of British Columbia,
Kelowna, B.C.
B an k  of B ritish  Golumbia
C om e g ro w  w ith  us to d a y .
O K . TIR E  IS THE R ecitin g GIFT...
•  KAHLIL GIBRAN DIARY FOR 1972 *
•  WONDERFUL WORLD OF
W . A . C. BENNETT •
•  FRIENDSHIP BOOK FOR 1972 V
•  CHILDREN'S CALENDARS *
•  BEN-GURION'S ISRAEL
•  THE LAND OF MAQUINNA *
These plus many other exciting books are available 
now at
m o s a i c
B O O K S  oaD aaaD D aaaaaD a 
1149 St. Paul St. Phone 763-4418






FRIDAY NIGHT and SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER !9lh and 20th |„
................................ (  < C  ,
'S a i S s B R
LADIES'DEPARTMENT
HOT PANT SETS —  20%  OFF
Orion knits—  ‘1 4  *7 4
Reg. 1 5 ,9 8 ............ .............. ...................  ............................. Sale I £ . l 8
Print or Plain Fortrels A ll co m p le te ly  O A o /
w ashab le . Reg, p rices to 3 0 .9 8 ................ ...... A ll  reduced by f c V  /O
ANKLE SOCKS —  P enm an's , K roy wool. W h ite , * I | | a
grey , brow n. Reg. 1 ,29 ..................................................  Specia l a t, p r. l 5 f C
PANTI HOSE —  B rand nam e. P etite , m e d iu m , 4  A A
m e d iu m -to ll.  Reg. 1 .50 ...................................................................  Specia l I n W
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
SHOE DEPARTMENT LINGERIE DEPARTMENT
LA D IE S ' W ATER PR O O F L IN E D  S N O W  BOOTS —  In 8 "  to
1 5 ". B rown on ly, Reg. to  1 4 .9 8 .............................................. .'..........  Sole
M E N 'S  B R O W N  LE ATH ER  BOOTS —  N y lo n  fleece lin in g  w ith  
side z ippe r. Sizes 7 to  11. Reg. to  1 7 .9 8 ....... ................... . Sole
$7
SHORT G O W N S  —  Brushed ny lon . V a r ie ty  o f shades in 
a ll sizes, S -M -L  Reg. 3 .9 8 - $ 1 0 ................................................... Vz price
MEN'S DEPARTMENT
M E N 'S  C O T T O N  T -SH IR TS  B lock , g reen, w h ile , navy.
Sizes S -M -L -X L . Reg. 1 .29.............................................. ......  ... Sale, ea, " v v
Purchate a coot from our Children's Dept, at regulqr price and 
select o hot or toque free of charge. Sixes 4-14.
M E N 'S  SPORT C O A TS  —  A ll wool.
Tw o  on ly . Reg, 3 9 .9 8 . ....................................................................  Sale 1 3 .9 8
MEZZANINE FLOOR
V l Price
Marvel press quality sheets. Double and Iwin sizes. 
Matching pillowcases. While Only. 100% collon.
BIB STYLE "HOT PANTS" —  20% OFF
Uncut Cord —  C o lo rs grope and navy. "7 ‘I  A
Reg. 8 .9 8 ............................................................................. pnee  ■ ■ IS f
Wide Wole Cord —  A p p lica  tr im . C o lo rs  rus t and b lue . C  C A  
\ Sizes 7 -14 , Reg, 6 .9 8 ..................................................  Sale p rice  W u O v
WINTER GLOVES —  Boys' ond g irls . S im u la te d  1 ‘I a
suede ond  leo the r, Reg. 98c to  1,29.............................................  N ow  I  i C
STURDY T w il l  fla r es  • G ir ls ', ' boxer style, Sizes 2 -6 X . Crdots 
w ine , moss, b lue , lig h t g reen, orOnge ond  p in k .
Reg, 2 .98  .........  ..................... Sole
One o n ly , ‘i / [  A A  B roken sizes. 4 A  A A
Reg, 5 4 ,9 5 ..........  Sole I ” - ™Reg. $4 5 . ........... Sale
M E N 'S  T A L L  C A R D IG A N S  - -  A ll  wool. 
M e d iu m , la rge. Reg. 17.98, ....................................
M E N 'S  FORTREL DOUBLE K N IT  DRESS P A N TS
Reg, 2 4 ,9 8 . ............................................................... ...........
Sole
.Sole
1 0 .9 9




BOYS' SKI JACKETS ~
Reg.
9 .9 9 ........................... Sole Sale
Sizes 8 to  16
4 .9 9  ^^98...... ..
BOYS' NYLON QUILTED CAPS —  j a
2 .2 9 .-  . , . ..................................... ........... ..........................................  Sole 4 9 C
BOYS' COTTON BROADCLOTH PYJAMAS 4  | | | |
B roken sizes Reg 4 .50 . Sole I . ™
RAYON PRINTS —  45 in, (w nsha |)|r)
Reg. 2 .1 9  - 2 .98  y d ..........................................Specia l, yd,
BONDED ACRYLICS —  {washable). 5 6 "  - 6 0 "w , 
Reg. 3 .1 9  -4 .8 9  yd , ...................................Specia l, yd,,
1 .1 0  _  1 .4 9  
2 .1 5  _ 3 . 2 5
FANTASIA KNITS ---• (w oshnhle) 5 f t " - 6 0 "  v/. 









Pandosy a t Bernard
